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[ I I  NORMAN’S F(pr llii* H uys In

GAS RANGES and DRYERS
M AGEE

Double Oven 
Eye Level

GAS RANGE 
*296

Two ovens for maximum cooking 
capacity. Upper oven for pies, 
pastries, small roasts. Main oven 
for big baking and roasting Jobs. 
Waist HI Infra Red Radiant 
Broiler located in Main Oven. 
Cook and Keep Warm Oven Sys
tem wlUi selector switch times 
both ovens. Top Mounted Controls. 
U ft Up-Lift Off top and Lift Off 
Oven Door. Has clock and timer 
and removable oven side racks.

NORGE /Permanent Press;
Automate Gas Clothes Dryer

MAGIC

o

$ 147

30-lnch
GAS RANGE

193
Early American Model in
cludes Removable, lift-up 
top • Top front controls
• Removable oven door, 
door seals, oven liners
• Removable oven rack 
runners • No drip top • 
High performance burn
ers • 2-plece broiler pan
• 4 leg levelers • Roll
out broiler, plus: Early 
American backguard de
sign • E\ill width turned 
wood handles with black 
iron ends • Low under 
oven broiler •• Copper- 
tone porcelain finish.

Has two dryin^r cyctes (regfukir and permanent press) . . .  6 cubic; 

foot cylinder . . .  largest lint filter and biggest fa n . . .  5-way vent-I 
ing . . .  Heavy duty drying cylinder and %  horsepower motor . .  

safety door switch . . . safety thermostat . . . motor overibad 

protector . . . knee action door latch PLUS many other great 

features. i

M AYTAG Gas 
DRYER
$

□

168
GET DEPENDABLE 

MAYTAG FEATURES

No other dryer on the markeit 
at any price can offer all these 
e features: 1. Gentle circle of 
low heat dries even delicate 
lingerie. 2. Push-button con-> 
trols including wash n’ wear 
and air fluff. 3. Oooi Cabinet. 4. 
High-speed drying. 6. Big-flam- 
Uy load capacity. 6. Effiident 
lint filter. 7. Zinc-coated steel 
cabinet protects against rust. 
8. Safety door and safety re
start switch. 9. Quiet operation.

y

Y ou Get More Quality For \our I Lnmatched In V aliie!

■wraiiHB SYLVANIA
CQLORTV

..PKaFnEiflnmsi

mniMi

MODEL CE32K—Chsnning Early Amar-
lean atyla color TV conaola In Hamp- 
ahira Maple trained finiah. Big, faml^- 
a lia  227 to .ln . pleture.

o n l y

W *
MODEL CE21CA-Com pact contempo-
Mry stylo color. TV In rich vinyl clad ^  ataja gag*
Champagne finiah. Big, Bright lamlly-
til#  227 aq. in. picture. * t V v

And when you buy 
Sylvania, you’ll get exceptional  ̂
color TV performance, tuning 
ease and dependabili^ too.

Sylvania’ s color TV is unsurpassed 
for picture brilliance and lifelike color 
realism... the brightest rectangular 
color TV tube ever from Sylvania 
with Europium Phosphors.

And Sylvania a t a 
tubiidiary of 6 T fc E , draws upon the 
advanced developments from more than 
6,000 engineers of General Telephone 
and Electronics and its family of 
companies to insure utmost dependability

O N L Y

SYLVAMA Black and White 
PORTABLE TELEVISION

$ 11995
MXOOGY—This portable TV with big famUy 172 sq; 
in. picture area is finished in-rich gray and scidp- 
tured on every side . . . and it’s today's “ Best 
Buy" for value-conscious shoppers. For fine per
formance the MX60 has all the most wanted en^- 
neering advances including Qated AGC. Horizonm 
Blanking circuitry. -----

MODEL CF238C — French Provinciil 
style Color TV console in warm dis
tressed Chateau Cherry veneers and 
select solids. Today's biggest color pic
tu re . . .  295 sq. In. Includes Picture- 
matlc automatic fine tuning control 
and signamatic power tuning for pic
ture perfection et the touch of your 
finger.

ONLY m DOWN

SYLVAMA New 1968 
Stereophonic High Fidelity

$39995
8C2BYBT Penthouse Stereo in hand distressed 
Corinthian Butternut veneers and select 
solids. Garrard Custom Professional tum- 
Uble. Thrilling, rooni-filUng sound realism 
from 80 Watts (EIA) power. SO Watts peak 
power. Only 41“  wide,

"SERVICE OUR BEST PROUDOT'

SYLVANIA ULTRAENATIC
FULt REMOTE CONTROL

Ctdors, TlQto, Cbannels 
iy 900 Extra with CmssO

Or 5 other fi^e Sylvania Console Styles.

L O N f t .  T S B M S  

Taka Up To 
3  Y f i A R S  T C V  F A Y

INCJ
Appliancei TV and Stereo Center
445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

VWr nEa Week Saded 
Ooteber M, U tl

15,544
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Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1967

Occasional rain tonight High 
about 40. Tomontmr tain end
ing .in morrfliig. Cloudy in af
ternoon. YOgh in lower dOe.

(Cleaelfled Advertising on Page SI)

Ike Seen 
Backing 

Tax Hike
WASHmOTON IM?) — For

mer President D w ^ t  D. Eisen
hower Is quoted eta having given 
qualified endorsement to a tax 
increase.

House Republlcana who at
tended dn off-the-reoord lunch
eon Tueaday at vddeh Blsen- 
hower waa gueat aaid the for- 
tner preeBdent tnM tteem he dfid 
not see how a tax boost could be 
avoided.

But, they added, he said an in
crease must be coupled with 
"substantial reductlona in gov
ernment spending," a poriUon 
taken last monfii by tha House 
Ways and Means Obmmlttee 
when It postponed further con
sideration of the administra
tion’s tax hike request.

Elsenhower was In Washing
ton for a  ^physical checkup at 
Walter Reed Army hoepital, and 
left there shortly before the un- 
annmmcad luncheon.

The committee has called a 
meeting next week to take an
other look at the fiscal situation 
and hear administration spokes
men outline how and where they 
propoeed to cut spending.

The meeting, tentatively 
echedided for Tuesday but likely 
to be postponed until Wednes
day. will be open to the public.

Hie admlnlstrathm hopes, by 
a combination of higher taxes 
and reduced spending, to cut 
this year’s prospective $29 bil
lion deficit in hsdf.

The deficit would be shrunk to 
roughly $1B billion—still one of 
the biggest qdashee of red ink 
in U.8. history— b̂y the fiscal 
package plan to be presented to 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee next Tuesday.
' Treasury Secretary Henry H. 
Fowler said Tuesday he and 
Budget Director Charles L. 
Schultie hope to cmivlnce the 
tax-writing committee “ It is 
doubly important,’ ’ in view of 
the international financial re
percussions following Satur
day’s devaluation of the British 
pound, to "protect the dollar 
now, because the dollar Is in ttie 
front lines.”

The tax hike Is needed, Fowl
er said, “ tojraduce substantially 
the eo^tingT deficit, minimize 
the -risks of inflation, avoid es
calating interest rates, a'void a 
credit crunch and reduce our 
deficit financing to manageable 
proportions.’ ’

Fowler told a news conference 
the budget target Is still the one 
set by President Johnson in his 
Aug. 3 tax message—to reduce 
the red ink to a range of $14 bil
lion to $18 bilUon.

To approach the lower fig^ e , 
it became clear. It would be 
necessary for Congress to make 
the 10 per cent siuxharge on In
dividual income and corporation 
taxes effective Oct. 1.

Hie retroactive date will be in 
the plan delivered to the closed 
Ways and Means Committee 
hearing, Fowler said. He ac
knowledged that retroactivity 
would Involve “ administrative 
problems and difficulties.’ ’ 

Actually, a retroactive per
sonal income tax boost is most 
unlikely. Congress consistently 
has rejected such proposals but 
In some instances has enacted 
retroactive corporate tax hikes.

It seemed likely, therefore, 
that the administration hopes 
for an Got. 1 effective date for 
business firms and a Jan. 1, 
1808 date for the start of bigger 
paycheck' withholding from 
wage earners.

The White House has de
scribed its fiscal package— 
whose details still are under 
wraps—as providing expendi
ture cuts to match the anticipat
ed $7 billion tax receipts dollar 
for dollar.

However, the cuts to be hag
gled over in the Nov. 28 meeting 
will add up to $4 billion. About

(See Page Twelve)

Social Security 
Voted Big Boosts

Mini-Aproned Turkey?
(A P  F ta to ta x )

Edie Pie, Miss Jackisonville, is a modern pilgrim in 
her mini-apron. But the turkey huntng ax looks

little different fio-u the one Priscilla Mullins must 
have wielded just before an earlier Thanksgiving.

Fresh Troops Take Up Fight

Dak To Battle Enters 20th Day
SAIGON (AP) — The Dak To 

battle, costliest to date for U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, .went through 
its 20th day today with fresh 
troops taking up the fight 
against North Vietnamese on 
Hill 875, the latest high ground 
at issue.

vqth enemy mortar ehells 
raking American paratroop 
units, the casualty count since 
the outset of the battle rose to

246 Americans killed and 860 
wounded.

Riflemen, artillery and planes 
fought doggedly to root out the 
last of the North Vietnamese.

The ground troops celled in 
nearly 100 air strikes to speed 
up a decision in one of the most 
savage encounters of the war,

A battalion commander of the 
U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade, 
whose men were struggling to

take a bristling rldgellne, said: 
"W e’ll be up there for Thanks
giving.’ ’

The tenacity of the North 
Vietnamese, who shot from log- 
covered bunkers, suggested 
'Ihey were under orders to hold 
to the last man.

“ I have to give the enemy his 
due," a senior U.S. officer said. 
“ Obviously he had outstanding 
morale and discipline.’ ’

Wilson Faces C^sure Vote, 
Reports Big Weapons Slash

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson, facing a 
censure vote in the House of 
Commons, imnounced tonight 
big cuts in new Weapons for Bri
tain's armed forces, including 
cancellation of some pleme or
ders from the United States.

Wilson's drive for solvency 
after devaluation of the pound 
got the support of Britain’s most 
powerful labor union.

But financial commentators 
were cautious about the future 
of the $2.40 minipound and gov
ernment critics forecast more 
troubles ahead. There was a 
rush on the London gold mar
ket.

In announcing the military

.cuts, Wilson told the House of 
Commons an order tor Iji Chi
nook CH47 helicopters has been 
canceled and the number of 
Buccaneer low-level strike Jets 
ordered for the navy will be re
duced.

He said there will be heavy 
cuts in the British army’s or
ders from amnlu.;!fo.i, ;iew ve
hicles and instrumeiits as part 
of a campaign to lop $240 mil
lion off defense spending.

The prime minister added the 
government is withdrawing 
from a project to build a big 
staging base in conjunction lylth 
the United States on Aldabra is 
land in tht Indian Ocean.

In addition, he said, "We are

cutting public expenditure, in- 
cluding'bapital outlay, in the na
tionalized Industries.”  These in
clude railways, steel, coal and 
electricity.

Wilson assured the House, 
however, that there will be no 
reduction in the building of 
housing, schools and hospitals. 
This prog^ram, he said, will con
tinue to expand in ' line with 
priorities already laid down. He 
also guaranteed no cuts in facto
ry development in high unem
ployment regions in an effort to 

• induce Industry to move to
them. -----

Wilson was defending his new

While the Americanei have 
taken record casualties in the 
battle of Dak To the North Viet
namese also have suffered their 
greatest loss according to 
American field reports.

The U.S. Command listed 
1,290 Hanoi regulars killed in 
the Dak To sector since the out
set of the battle Nov. 3.

The bloodiest previous en
counter be^een  American eund 
North Vietnamese troops was in 
the la  Drang Valley, like Dak 
To in the central highlands, 
Nov. 14-18, 1966. At that time the 
Americans—units of the U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Dl-vlslon—routed a 
mixed North Vletnamese-Viet 
Cong division at a cost of 217 
dead and 232 wounded. Commu
nist dead were recorded as 
1,286.

The la Drang Valley show
down followed a battle nearby 
at Plel Ml In which 164 Ameri
cans and 106 South Vietnamese 
and 486 of the enemy were 
kfiiled. American wounded there 
totaled 326.

tX  U.S. battalions appeared 
at noon today to be In nearly 
full control of Hill 875. But there 
was still a seesaw effect in the 
strugglq.
The paratrodpers pulled back 
from part of the hillside to allow 
American jets to hammer the 
Communist positions.

Associated Press photogra
pher A1 Chang reported hellcop-

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
The Senate passed today a 
massive Social Security 
bill carrying 15 to 59 per 
cent increases for present 
beneficiaries and larger 
boosts for prersons retiring 
in the future.

Hie roll call vote was 78 to 6. 
The dissenters were Sens. 

Wallace F. Bennett, R-Utah; 
Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb.; Spessard 
L. Hiriland, D-FIa.; John Sten- 
ids, D-Mlss.; Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., and John J. Williams, 
R-Del

The measure, which wotdd 
make the b ig g ^  cash benefit 
and payroll tax increases in the 
32-year-old history of the Social 
Security system, was dent to 
conference with the House.

the conference is expected to 
be a tough' oAe, with major 
differences to be resolved over 
the cash benefit and tax provi
sions and over new restrictions 
on public welfare programs.

Sen. RusseU B. Long, D-La., 
called the final Senate product a 
landmark Ull In the history of 
Social Security.

One of its most Important re
sults, he said, will be to move 
out of poverty more than two 
million elderly people. This 
would be accomplUhed chiefly 
through a ttew $70 a month mln- 
Imum payment coupled with 
higher checks for all persons 
now getting slightly more than 
the present $44 minimum.

The benefit end tax levels in 
the Senate bUI are largely those 
recommended by the adminis
tration.

Chairinan Wilbur D. Mills, 15- 
Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee resisted those 
in the seven months the bill was 
before his panel earlier this 
year. He Is expected at least to 
Insist on a compromise In the 
conference.

WlUlams, senior Republican 
on the BTnance Committee 
udiirit handled the bUl, an
nounced in advance he would 
vote against it.

"Thle bUl goes far beyond 
what I think the country can af
ford,”  he declared. "It would 
make staggering Increases in 
tile wage taxes on young fami
lies.”

Bennett took the same view.
"I  was shocked,”  he said, “ to 

see the Senate vote for more 
than $1 biUion of additional ben
efits on the floor without adequ
ate consideration and at a time 
when we are having so many 
troubles with our economy."

The Senate softened these 
considerably. This also is ex
pected to be a sticky point in the 
conference.

The Senate stayed in session

IS hours Tuesday, its longest 
meeting of the year, to complete 
work on all amendments to the 
measure.

Long estimated Tuesday, aft
er the Senate completed action 
on 42 amendments, that the new 
benefit package would total 
about $7 billion in the first full 
year of operatiop.

That was $1.2 billion more in 
benefits than the Senate Fi
nance Committee propoeed aft
er two months of work on the 
blU.

The biggest Increase in the 
bill’s coat Tuesday came with 
the 60-23 adoption of an amend
ment by Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., to raise to $2,400 the 
amount a retired person can 
earn in a year and not lose any 
Social Security benefits. The 
present limit is $1,600 and the 
Finance Committee wanted to 
hike it to $2,000.

Long said the extra cost of the 
Bayh amendment would be $600 
million in 1968.

CHICAGO (AP) — More than 
60 persons were arrested Tues
day night as racial disturbances 
at three Chicago high schools 
spilled into violence on the city 
streets.

Twelve persons. Including 
three policemen and a news
men, were Injiu'ed.

Scores of windows were bro
ken as bands of Neg r̂o youths 
hurling rocks and bottles skirm
ished with police in an area cen
tered around a housing project

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of The Herald to
morrow, Thanksgiving 
Day. Have a happy and 
safe holiday.

State News

Three Banks 
In Hartford 
Raise Rates
HARTFORD (AP)—Three m%- 

Jor commercial baidcs in Hart
ford have announced increases 
in their prime rates to six per 
cent as an outgrowth of the de
valuation of the British pound.

Hie rates previously were five 
and one-half per cent.

The prime rate increases were 
announced Tuesday by the Con
necticut Bairic and Trust Oo., the 
United Bank and Trust 0>., and 
the Hartford National Bank.

G 10,000 TV  Theft
HARTFORD (AP)—Police to

day investigated the theft of 
' some $10,000 in television sets 

from a North End warehouse.
They said they believed the

(See Page Twelve) .

The Senate bill would establ
ish a new range of payments of 
from $70 to $168.80 beginning 
next April for individuals now 
getting checks compared with 
the present range of $44 to $142.

But the new schedules In the 
bill would have even more far- 
reaching effect on those retiring 
In the future.

For example, a man who be
comes 60 In 1968 could receive a 
maximum payment of $228 a 
month when he retires at 66—44 
per cent more than he would get 
under the law now.

And the maximum payment 
possible under the bill, for a 
man who worked most of hla life 
under the new tax rates In the 
bill, would be $288—or 70 per 
cent more than the top payment 
of $168 possible now.

The Senate bill would raise 
the taxable base for the payroll 
levy from the present $6,600 to 
$8,000 next year and eventually 
to $10,800 in 1972.

Twelve)

At Chicago Schools

Over 60 Charged 
In Racial Riots

and Ootriey Vocational 
School. ]

There were 
looting.

The project, on the near 
northwest side, is less than a 
mile from the famed Old Town 
district and about thrCe miles 
from the Loop.

Earlier 23 persons were ar
rested in a disturbance outside 
Englewood High School on the 
south side when an estimated 
460 persons protested against 
the transfer of a Negro subeti- 
tute teacher.

Tuesday night’s . vhrience 
musliroomed from an earlier 
disturbance at Waller High 
School which later spread to 
Cooley. The schools are about 10 
blocks apart.

Classes at Waller were dis
missed in the early aftemooi\ 
after a fight, started In the 
lunchroom, expanded into the 
corridors and the school 
grounds.

The initial d i s t u r b a n c e  
stemmed from an unconfirmed 
rumor that white Waller stu
dents had pushed a Negro stu
dent onto transit elevated tracks 
Saturday night.

Michael Williamson, It, was 
struck by a train and his lisft leg 
severed. Police who questioned 
Williamson at the hospital said 
they were unable to get a caUxtr- 
ent story because of his condi
tion.

Waller s t u d e n t s  roamed 
streets in the area Tuesday aft
ernoon and made their way to 
Qxiley, breaking windows and 
looting merchandise from dis
play windows of some 8to>res. At 
one point police said they ac-

(See Page Twelve)

austerity campaign lin Parlla-^ tor® going in to deliver supplies
and remove the wounded hov-(See Page Twelve)

Cites Two Big Disappointments ,

LBJ Reflects on Four Years
By FVANK OOBMIEB 

Aaeobiated Press Writer >
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

President Johnson, looking back I 
on tour years in the White I 
House, cites two big disappoint
ments: Failure to achieve peace 
in Vietnam and to improve rela
tions with French President 
Chaules de Gaulle.

Johnson, four years in (rfflce 
today, does not regard these'as 
personal failures, however. He 
feels, for example, that the Viet
nam situation waa largely Inher
ited and he simply—as he told 
a news conference lest week 
—faced b e  1966 decision to "put 
up o r  shut up." As for De 
Gaulle, be la mindful that much 
of the French leader’s displeas
ure with the United States grew . 
out <k his unpleasant relations 
w ith! President Franklin D . 
Rooecivelt during World War H.

Hie President was spending 
this anniversary at his ranch 
home near JcriUison City, some 
7$ miles north of here. He w d  
his wife Lady Bird flew to 'Tex
as Tuesday evening fo ( a 
Hjanksgtving holiday.

Ixioking ahead, Johnson’s 
hopes for the coming year in
clude :

—Peace both in Vietnam and 
the Middle East.

—Substantial progress in cop
ing with the crime problem at 
home,

—ItevoluUonary efforts to re
build p ie cities and to promote 
better! housing and Jobs.

Johnson, wh6 isn't saying yet 
whether he will seek re-election 
next NovembeT-, likes to quote 
former President Harry S.. Tru
man as saying that perspnal, 
potiUcal fortunes don’t coqnt^ 
Most people believe, however,

that he wants another term and 
has already launched his cam
paign, if unofficially.

Looking back, the President 
finds a great deal to be pleased 
about: His handling of explosive 
crises in Panama and the Do.< 
minlcan Republic, establish
ment of relative stability in the 
hemisphere, avoidance of a 
Greek-Turkish war over Cyprus, 
preservation of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization despite 
obstacles thrown ' up by De 
Gaulle and agreements on a 
number of items with tee Soviet 
Union,.

-Johnson stUl feels teat his 
meetings last pune write Soviet 
Pre^nier Alexset Kosygin at 
Qlassboro, N.J., were very 
productive. But he believes Ko
sygin haS' serious problemsi In-

ered a few feet off tee ground at 
a hastily cut landing zone, 
ready for swrift flight if they 
came under ' enemy fire.

The Dak To fighting has be
come the longest sustained bat
tle of the war,, but U.S. officers 
believe tee fighting is petering 
out. They believe tee 174th 
North Vietnamese regiment, in 
reserve to the northwest.of Dak 
To, was committed to Hill 876 as 
a diversionary move so Norte 
Vietnam’s 82nd and 66th regi
ments could slip away to tee 
Cambodian border on tee south
west and sanctuary from pur
suing American troops.

"I  have to give the enemy his 
due,”  said one senior U.S. offi
cer. "Obviously he had out
standing morale and discipline.
He stood his ground”  on Hill 
■876.

The battle for Hill 876 since 
no<m Sunday has cost 79 Ameri
can paratroopers killed and ain- 
oteer 178 wounded, including 
seven killed and 88 wounded in 
a fierce clash at dusk Tuesday.
' Another battalion of U.S. in

fantrymen nioved onto tee hill 
today, Increasing tee American later that $768 was missing.

Bank Suspect 
Remains onr

Danger List
Frederick Girouard of 'Man

chester remained on tee danger 
list today in Boston City Hospi
tal.

Girouard, 24, who is accused 
of holding up a Wapping baiSc, 
was shot Mimday night in a 
gunflgtat write FBI agents in 
Boston’s  South Station.

A hoepital spokesman today 
said Girouard was doing "fair
ly well”  but was being kept on 
tee list. A ten-hour operation 
was p^'tormed Monday night 
for bullet wounds to his head 
and aMomen. »

M'eahiwhUe, Mary Menard, 
Glrouard’s companion, was in 
Jail today alter her arraign- 
ment yesterday before a U.S. 
Commissioner in Boston. The' 
21-year-old woman, also want
ed in tee hold-up, was taken 
into custody at South Station, 
She is accused of driving tee 
get-away c(ir.

State police today disclosed 
teat she has been married to 
Alan Menard of Edwrard St. She 
is reported to be separated from 
him.

A total ol $968 is now said to 
have been taken in tee robbery- 
Poltoe said a new ai)dit. wras 
made at the baidc. Police had 
first announced tiiat $1,117 and

(See Page Ten)

strength to 1,600.
South VletnWe'se headqtiar- 

ters reported that two mdre bat
talions of govCbiment troops

' (See Page Twenty-Three)

Police fbund $1()0 in a rented 
car atiegedly used In tee hold
up. H ie car was recovered Mon
day night In a Hartford parkingA’

(See Page Twelve)
($rf Wsmiszi

Mary Menard after arraignment in Boston ysSterdfiy,
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Stamps

By STD KRONISH 
AP Newtteatures

An actor on stilts Is featured 
on a  new stamp, sixth In the 
Chinese folklore series, Issued 
by the Republic of China to 
commemorate its 56th National 
Day, reports the World i^d e  
Philatelic Agiency.

The main deslg^n Is not an

unusual scene—for the Chinese, 
that is. In the Orient, sta<e pre- 
sentatlona frequently have petv 
forfhers on sUlts, especially on 
Lunar New T ear’s Days and 
other Joyful occasions. H ie ae* 
tors are young people who do 
their bit in pantomlne to the 
accompaniment of an orcheidra 
plus the noise of colorful explo
sions of firecrackers.

This particular form of enter
tainment dates bcuik some 3,000 
years in Chinese history. Large 
audiences can easily watch even 
from a  distance.

The new stamp has a  denomi
nation of $4.50 in Taiwan cur
rency. It is available at your 
local stamp dealer.

stamp depicts a  Bible rising into 
the sun. Another 8.50 sidiilUng 
stamp honors the lOOfh anntvsr- 
sary of the study of forestry In 
universities. Shown on the dark 
gray and green adhesive are 
various trees against a  moun
tain backdrop.

Sheinwold Bridge
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Austria has issued two new 
stamps. One stamp marks the 
450th anniversary of the 
"Beginning of the Reforma
tion.’’ The 3.50 schilling indigo

Netherlands has issued five 
new stamps in its annual Child 
Welfare series. The designs il
lustrate Dutch nursery rhymes. 
The 12 c {dus 8 features "Lulla
by for a  Porciqilne.’’ The 15 c 
plus 10 shows "The Whistling 
Kettle.’’ The 20 c plus Id depicts 
"The Boy and the Olraffe.” The 
25 c idus 10 pictures "The Nic
est Flowers.’’ The 45 c plus 10 
shows "Pippeloentje, the Little 
Bear.’’ The addltloltal values of 
the stamps goes to children’s 
welfare agencies in the Nether
lands.

TONIGHT—ENDS SUNDAY 
SHOWnMES

“ANY WEDNESDAY”—8:40 
“BATTLE OF THE BULGE’?—10:00 

“SONNY and CHER IN GOOD TIMES”—7 :00 
3 WONDERFUL HITS—AND ALL IN COLOR!

BA TT llO F
ULTRA-PANAVIBION* , 

TKCHNICOLOR* 
rnoM  WARNsn b r o b . I

To honor the 10th anniversary 
of Government House Museiun, 
Argentina has Issued a  new 20-r 
pesos stamp. Government 
House Museum, located in what 
was formerly the original Fhrt 
of Buenos Aires, houses much 
historical data and material, 
including information on the 
presidents of Argentina, Also 
issued by that country was a  40- 
pesos stamp commemorating 
the Battle of Chacabuco.

THEATRE EAST
MMCNESTI* nUHMK • 44»-S4»l

The Gark’s
28 North S t  •  TM. 428-9001 

WnXIMANTIO
Turkey crowns the Thanks
giving menu, of course, but 
there’s Prime Bibs, Lobster, 
Duckling, Steak, and Ham, 
all garnished with goodies 
and a baker’s dosen grand 
desserts! Reservations de
sirable.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
"F are with a  F lair’’

ACRES OF FREE - FREE PARKING — LUXURY Ay ITS BEST

The glam our andgreatness! 
...Thespeed and spectacle!

Jam es Gamer
Eva Marie 

Saint

METRO 60lDWYNMAYERm««

Yves Montand

>V*'i TODAY!!
V 1:30 and 8:00

< THDRSD.AY 
1:30-5:00-8:30

I G im ia ^ lM x
m sum  MNAVWION «ND METSOCOLOS

SAT.-8UN. . 
1:30-5:00-8:30

lfl|o[W|o[M]o[lî flfi|Q[M  ̂ 0 [MIq

COUNTRY SQUIRE
=  RESTAURANT

Formerly the 
Country Kitchen,— 

(same owner and 
manager) . .  .

IHANKSGIVING
Looking for a place 
to dine with a lovely 
C o l o n i a l  atmos
phere, fine food and 
cocktails?????

SPECIAL MENU PREPARED FOR THANKSGIVING . . .
DINING ROOM —  TAP ROOM —  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

V

C o c k ta ils  S e rv e d  D a ily  a n d  Su n d a y s
DAVID 

ROGERS 
at the 

Hammond 
Organ 

Saturday 
Evenings ..

—  Some of Our Specialties Include
Sirloin Steak for 2 . . .

ir  Baked Stuffed Shrimp . . . 
★  Veal Cutlet Parmesan . ; .

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS 
872-0269 ROUTE 83 (NB3XT TO GLENNBY’S LUMBER (XI.)

ELUNOTON, CONNECTICUT

2nd BIO WEEK! 
Hartford Area F irst Run 
"Tony Rome’’ 6:40 ft 8:50 
'Thurs. 2:00-4:25-6:30-9:05 

Fri. 1:50-0:45-9:10

^  f r a n k  
S in a t r a  

K t o n u  
r o m e

A cool 
privatteye 

whose 
clients 

are both 
dangerous 

and 
demand

ing!

Hiif llBcySbitrulintlBBtkMSii |

"Pearls of Pacific’’ 0:15-8:30 
Thurs. 1:30-3 ;55-e:20<8;45 

Frl. 1:30-0:15-8:40
SAT., SUN. MAT. ONLY 
2 Hours of Fun—Adm. 75c

JOSEPH E. LEVINE 
■pie Wisely World Of

plus "THE 3 STOOGES’ 
and Color Cartoons

MPiTOPS
W lll lB o n llc /

‘To Sir, with 
Love’’ 0:40 

8:45

STARTS TONIGHT!

'NOT RECOMMENDED 
FOR THE TIM ID!"

Bernard L  Drew, Htfd. Times

EUZABETH
TAYLOR

MARLON

PANAVISION'-TECHNICOLOR
TONIGHT AT 7:00-9:110

M ost 
women 
in her 

situation 
would do 
the uery 

same thing! 
They just 
wouldn’t 

doit 
as well- 

or as often!

" REFLECTIONS IN A GOLDEN EYE

When you’re tempted to com
plain about the aces and kings 
that the opponents are  dealt, 
comfort yourseU with the 
thought that each of them Is 
dealt oidy IS cards. If you for
get this, you have only yourself 
to Marne.

Opening lead —king of clubs.
West opened and continued 

clubs. South ruffed the third 
club, drew two rounds of 
trumps, cashed the top hearts 
and led out the ace and a  low 
dlamcmd, hoping for some sort 
of small miracle.

It was a  bad day for miracles. 
East took two cUamond tricks, 
defeating the contract, and 
South grumbled about his hard 
luck. "I’d have made It,’’ he 
maoned, "If there’d been a  dou- 
Meton ; king or a  doubleton 
queen-jkck of diamonds."

South was hoping that an  op
ponent would win the second 
round of diamonds and would 
then have no other dlamtxtd to 
lead. A club or a heart return 
would allow dummy to ruff 
while South got rid of his laM 
diamond.

Would Not Make Contract
South would not have made 

his ccmtract even if the five 
missing diamonds had broken 
3-2. The hand would have been 
a misdeal. The diamonds could 
break 3-2 only If West had been 
dealt 14 or 15 cards.

West’s bidding showed five 
hearts and five clubs. West also 
followed to two rounds of 
trumx>s. There was therefore 
room for only mte diamond in 
his hand.

After drawing two rounds of 
trumps and cashing dummy’s 
hearts, declarer should lead a 
diamond from diunmy and play 
low from his hand, allowing 
West to win with his singleton. 
West would have to return a 
club or a  heart, allowing dum
my to ruff while South discard
ed the ten of diamonds.

Dally Questions
Partner opens with 1-NT, and 

the player passes. You hold:

South dealer 
Both (ides vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  Q 94  

AK
0 7 6 5 3 2

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Presents

N ig h t  o f  The R o u n d  T a b le  
T a lent S h o w

4 10 3 2
WEST EAST
4 85 4 73

Q J 9 8 5 10762
0  Q 0 K J 9 8
•4 A K Q 8 7 4  J 9 4

Friday, Novembw 24,1967—-8 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM -

TIdeets At The Door—Gsneral Adnissiion $1.00

SOUTH 
4  AK J 1062 
C? 43
0
*

West 
2 (7 
4 *

A 104 
65

North 
2 4  
4 4

Opening lead -  ^  K

Spades, Q-9-4; Hearts, A-K| 
Diamonds, 7-«4i-8-2t (M bs, M- 
3-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid 2-NT. Partner 

will go on to game If be has 
17 or 18 points, or even If he 
likes the look of a 10-polnt hand. 
If he has a  "bad 16-pMnt hand 
and decides to pass at 2-NT, you 
should not shed tears. You would' 
jump to 8-NT lf some of yoni 
strength were In your 5-card 
diamond suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Cwp.

8AU m ilKSG IVIM I 
WEEKtEND BEGINS AT

TONIGHT
With Our Welcome To Thanksgiving

DANCE

Free Oal. of Gas Every Oar 
Now thru Sun. S tarts 7:00

FEATURING
YOUR FAVORITE HOMETOWN GOBBLERS

'THE QUIET ONES"

-A N  E M O TIO N A L  A N D  
SEXUAL TU G  OF WARI”

Cve Mnguint.

PLUS
THE EVER POPULAR 

■ ia .ia# e# m a n  a  ^ i i'NYKEL BAG'
JMKFOWDA-PHERHcBIBW 

-ROGER J n M l l l - ^
VADIM 4

laniE 
iSDVER

n  M esn II NMnmi M m nM im  n  MOT.

I Plus a  Picture too frank to 
be discussed —

"Swedish Wedding Night"

NOW thru  SUNS! NOW thru SUN.!

frank
S in a tra

..
A£teaLbi»iEi3r,2mNSfi« 

"THAT TENNESSEE BEAT"

FOR A REAL THANKSGIVING 
TREAT. DON'T MISS OUR 
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT

NOV. 28
FEATURING CONN. TOP 

BOCK GROUP

‘THE BLUEBEATS”
AND THE BIG SOUND OP BOSTON’S

T.ITT1.E JOHN ! 
AND THE SHERWOODS”

f4sr wwom
DK IV I  I'J ( ( 1 5

EASTHARTFORO
r)((IVF. IN ★  F(T 5

GILBERT & SULLIVAN WORKSHOP 
TRYOUTS FOR

"RUMHCORE^
TUESh NOY. 28 -  8:30 P.M. 
THURS., NOV. 30 -- 8:00 PJM.

Cooper H^ll of
SOUTH METHOBIST CHURCH

FOR FURTHBt INFORMATION 
CALL 643-9141 or 649-0781

IF YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THIS 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOW. GRAB 
YOUR FAVORITE TURKEY AND HEAD 
FOR THE GEORGE TONIGHT.

65 TOLLAND TPKE.. MANCHESTER

DINE HERE

In the best traditions of Thanksgiving, we offer you 
R dinner that’s  an unoompaiable feast!

FOR RESERVATION 
TEL 8494684

THKEE rs RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A BOLTON

Logal Bay*rag«s

MANCHESTER PARKADE’S
.  N e w e s t  .  .

Bestaurai^axid Lounge^

^ co a :"ifir o c f i "
0

LUNCHEONS • PINNERS 1.__|
.. ....  LAT| SUPPERS---------- ™|;::
.M onday th)?0iibL Saturday  Z l l  

r 11 A.iPt lQ I  A.M. -  I

N tERTAINNEI^ N I6Hn^ 1*
Stps along with Ka^ P a u la # . ’: 

and Company -
RES. 643-2111

My Name Is
ALYCE

/ went from
Size 13

Down to
Size 7

C o m e  in a n d  se e  
w h a t  30 d a y s  

ca n  d o  to r  yo u !

M a k e  Y o u r  C a ll  
N o w !

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and FREE 
Counsoiing from a 

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE

The holiday season means parties and pretty 

clothes. Be as beautiful as you ^want to be —  

begin now!

Program priced from

1.50
* 9

Mon. thru  Fri.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 9 AM. to 4 P.M. • 
(Except My Lunch Break)

P A H I W ILSO N  
FIGURE SALON

629 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER-447-9949
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Book Review
THB PBlRBiaRINE. By J . A. VINEYARD GAZETTE 

Baker, Harper. |4.fl6. READER. Edited by Henry
Tlw reading of this book is an Beetle Hough. Harcourt, Brace, 

unusual experience. Because It Rl-W.

Books Added 
To Library

luqqMna to be on a specialised 
■ubject, it presumably would 
appeal only to a  limited au
dience. But It is so powerfuUy

MARY CHENEY UBRABY 
Flottou

Achebe —A  man ot the pecqde 
Bartley —^Whispering Pines

nurse
Black —A wind of death 
Oody —Montana fury

On the Island of Martba’a 
Vineyard, one oi the nu)St re
nowned of America’s country 

.  weekly newspapers has been
written that it has a  Sharp Im- operating for 121 years, and Crofts — cask 
pact on anyone with even the Hough, vfbo was aided ^  his B rt Rey —Rocket from infinity 
sUgtatsst Intsfest in nature. late wife Betty, has been in B* Vries —Ih e  vale of laughter 

If you don’t  know about this charge of the paper for almost Dlment —The dolly, dolly spy 
bird of prey, K doesn’t  matter, all of the post half-century. Oaakin —Edge of glass 
A brief section in the front of t, , , .  i ,  ^  antoology of pieces —“nw  walking aUck
the book tella what they are 
Uke.

« The author Uvea in the Eng
lish' county of Essex. 'Ten years 
ago he be<»ime fascinated, .or 
"possessed,’’ as hs calU It, wlUi 
this bird, and spent all his 
wtntsrs observing them. The 
main part of the book is an Oc- 
tobe,kto-AprU diary of his ad
ventures. ‘

Though Baker’s focus was on 
the peregrine, his observations 
included scores iqxm scores of 
other varletlea. Without formal

from the Vineyard Oaaette, wiUi 
Hough’s running commentary. 
Obviously, the Vineyard is a 
'very apecKU part of New Hlng- 
land.

There are Just enough articles 
from the earUest days to give 
an historical perspective, and to 
show how the island’s economy 
changed over the years from 
whale oil and shipping to her
ring and finally to its modem 
Status as a  tourist resort.

There is a  whole gallery of 
antique portraits ot the salty

Christopher

tr a ln l^  In o ^ t h o l ^ ,  he nev- chameters who used to Inhabit 
ertheless demonatratoe an ^  There are contribu-
amaslng famUlarity with the vlslUng celebriUea-
whole rabject. Thomas Hart Benton’s

His major goal was to eatab- ^tory of a  dog, and Max East- 
Urti a  nq>port with these fierce man writing about nature. Onb 
creatures, and he achieved i t  of the best chapters in the book.
He # a s  more than a casual bird 
watcher. He finaUy came to 
"identify’’ with the pereg^rlne. It 
is a  kUler, and that means Bak
er felt the hungry rage of the 
hunter and the paralyzed fear of 
the hunted.

The pubUsher reports that this

headed "Intervlewa,’’ 1* e, selec
tion of amusing and weU-written 
pieces about personaUtles—local 
and ' visiting—contributed by
summer reportem.

MUes A. Smith

THE REVEALING EYE
is the first book Baker has writ- by ittekolaa M u r^ . Words by
ten. But this unknown writer 
has the articulate mastery of an 
experienced and gifted profes
sional. His descriptive powers, 
his creation of visual images, 
his sensitivity to every nuance 
of wild flight, result In vitrid.

Hancock —Laura sees It through 
Lehrer —^Viva Max 
Longstreet —Masts to spear the 

stars
McKone —Lone S tar fullback 
Madison —Danger beata the 

drum
Morrison —After the festival 
PoUand —^Minutes of a  murder 
Roussel —Impressions of Africa 
Ruasell —An act of loving 
Smith -4it ends with Revslationa 
Woolrich —Phantom lady 
Wynd —Walk softly, men pray

ing
Non-Fiction

AllUueva —Twenty letters to a 
friend

Armstrong —The Indomitable 
BaptiaU

Barsley —The Orient Ebqtress , 
. Beardsley — T̂Tie best of Bearda- 

ley
Buck —But daddy!
Buck —To my daughters, with 

love
Churchill —A thread In the tap- 

eatry
Caissold —A short history of 

Yugoslavia 
Gross —Pop poems

with Erik
of Erlkson /

Paul GolUco. Atheneuln. $29.96 
In this big album there are E^ww —Dialogue 

150 lAiotographlc portraits ~  '
celebrities who made Ihe Twen- H a d a a I m p e r i a l  Rome 
ties a glamorous and exciting Hale —Age of exploration 
age. < Higbe —TTie high hard one

. .. Muray was a  i*otographer Hinckley - A  directory of an-
m o ^  p ro s e :_ o ^  ly r ic ^ M d  ^  for th rc h lc , fash- tlque furniture

ionable magazines of his day, 
and his assignments took him 
wherever the action was.

Actors and actrasses, from 
plays, muatoal comedies and ihe 

McLUHAN HOT AND OOOL. movies, are the biggert group to j,^cOum —A reporter looks at 
Edited by O. E. Steam, Dial. J>« here, along American CathoUolsm
$6.66. singers, composers (bofh s ^ -  catalogue of sins

ous and popular — • ’*'* '

singing, sometimes grimly 
stinging, sometimes reflective. 
This is nature writing of the 
highest order.

MUee A. Smith

Hough —Vineyard Gazette read
er

Lem er —^The truthtellers 
McCarthy —Vietnam 
McCuUy —^The other half of the 

egg

To m^fft neoDle Herbert tie r -  popular — ana mo Baylor —Volunteers today
Kail iSaTaiKan la oHii a ■!»>. Tw*®**®* Were rich to pi^iular ifsmcova —Czech and Slovak 

M songs), and famous instrumen-tiing apparition But on the short stories 
Newby —Slowly down the Gan

ges
Peterson —Pageant of the gun 

(closet) '
Reid —The empty pulpit

Presldento and pi
Rood —Hundred acre welcome 

Thla te a  pictorial presents- S a i m d e r s w a n t  to be an 
tion of the headliners of a  re- •airline stewardess

particularly 
"The Time of

pictures 
Stein —The Waffen 86 
Thorj> —Beat the market 
Von Bratm —Space frontier

CHARBE YOUR 
raESORimON

PINE PHARMACY
B4B4614Center St.

past facts as though they were 
somebody else’f  tawdry stage 
setting.

It’s  easy of course to clobber 
MhLuhan on detail, on his histo
ry  and an tlm ^logy . You can 
slash your way through his 
fteMo of com, as Dwight McDo
nald and Chrtetoidier Ricks do 
in this book with pardonable 
reUab. You can decimate the 
phalanx of hte arguments.

THINK SHAU 917M.90
Sedftn1988 V<

DeZvered in 
Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windrtiield waeher, 2- 
e p e ^  electric wipers, heater, 
defroerter, 4-way safety flaehere, 
back-up Mgtata, front and rear 
seat b a ts .

But still some bright Intuitions 
m arrti on. You can 't dtemtee 
them, nor can you dismiss the 
sweep of McLiriian’s  thought.

..R . J . Oappon

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

TekethUk-MsBeMw

MMICHESTER PMIKADE

For The Winlery 
Days Ahead

"^M EirS i r  SLIP-W BOOT 

niefc PlecM Lleiei 
i. WATERPROOF^i SNUB

OM N
V . d ,

’M S *

2
2

dress shirts
STRETCH NYLONS 
in spicy new colors

Coat style or club 
middy with match
ing  pants, quality 
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  
C hoose w ashable

Never need ironing! 
65% ^lyester/35%  
cottdn. Resists wrin
kles, keeps you neat 
always. White; reg. 
collar. 14V -̂16Mi; 32-34'

Sale

$044
Fashion shades you 
w a n t  p l u s  b a s i c  
hues in Agilon* ny
lon seamless style, 
reinforced top, toe. 
Petite, average, tall.

SolA

74*

fringes of the intelligible world, **̂ *®̂ -
where the future may (or m ay From the Utersry field tiiere 
not) bo shape, he te al- novdtete, ozeaytets, humor-
reiady a  kind of eatabllahment •»*•. oUtore and cartoentete.

There te a  sprbridlng of famous
aw w a (A epotbi figuToe, pslnters, oculp- Samuel —Tales of the Misslsslp- The present voUmo a t * ^  to ^  ^  PreOdento and ni 

thte, toinglng togotiier a  rtzable 
collection of commentarlea, ser- 
mens and critical

d j S t o ' S ^  ^ ’e . - .  B e r b e r ,  -T h e  great conduc-
ic McLuhan. Father Culkln. who gooO ^ P M ^ o n v O u m ^ w  ew - tors
brought McLuhan to Foedham «»1 of the books about the SeU -T h e  Morgan home in 
Wndversity, contributes an on- Twenties tiist have been pub- 
ihuslasUc If sometimes murky U*hod recently
appreciation. Oorey Ford’s

Especially Interesting te a  Laughter.” 
lengthy interview by editor The portraits are preronted in 
Stearn with the M aster himself, the alirtiahetical order of their 
who condescends to answer subjects’ names, and thte makes 
some of hte critics—not always for some louisiial cbeek-by-jcwl 
responsively, but with a  sharp contrasts.
coherence th a t , may astonish one of the striking tilings 
readers of "Understanding Me- about tills collection of pictures 
dia." — particularly among the per-

Several conclusions emerge forming artists and writers — is
from this symposium: u,at so max^ of them appear

That in the iqxxigecake of Me- young and Immature in the 
L u l l ’s  prose luilc many in- Twenties. A lot of them hav» 
slghbi as  well as IndigestiUe fha ),|g g tan  of the three
perversities; that MolAdian’s d « (^ e s  that foUowed. Tlie de
feel tor the tedmologlcal envl- duction te that the Twenties 
ronment te usually subtie and wero<. a  spawning time for the 
sometimes uncanny, and that he development of lasting talent, 
has a  grand habit of bruablng

a0
T

( U P  COUPON I  BRING TO GRANTS ( I I P  COUPON I  BR I NG TO GRANTS (UP COUPON I  BR IN G  TO GRANTS

w ith  th te  eeugoH

FANCY HARD CAinY I

Sale 27
U H lT t 2 per oantomer 
Bpth.]

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER A D A  MT A  Ab i K A N l  C U .  parkade
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-g- _• _ J  J  tor federal financing of up toMmt luspectioil HlXtenCleCl nau the coat to aUtea which
^ ^  Im prove thalr own In-

If Congress Accepts B ill
im prove 

^>ectlon programa. It  wtxdd not 
provide for federal aupervUdon.

Simple Service Marks 
Date of Kennedy Death

WASHlMGPrON (A P ) — Fed
eral inapectlon o f m eat oon- 
aumed by Americana w ill be 
oonaiderably extended i f  Oon- 
grsaa accepta a  b ill unanlmoua- 
ly  endoraed by Oie Senate A gil- 
culture Committee.

The measure approved Tues
day by the committee gives 
atatea two years to m eet federal 
standards for Inspection o f the 
15 per cent o f the natkm'a m eet 
supply which, because it  Isn’ t 
sold In Interstate commerce, 
now doesn't come under federal 
Inspection.

The Agriculture Department 
would be empowered meanwhile 
to ckwe down any m eat plaid It 
finds a haaard to pubUc health. 
Sens. W alter F . Mondale, D- 
Miim., and Joseph M. MIontoya, 
D-N.M., had sponsoted Indlvkhi- 
al in s i^ tlon  bills but worked 
out the compromise version 
which won comnilttee approval. 
Montoya said he was hopeful of 
early Senate paaaage.

If the Senate accepts the bill 
it must go to the House, where 
a less restrictive bill was passed 
earlier. The House bill provides

Small Hog» Prized
By TOM JOHNSON 

Associated Preaa W riter

8T. PAU L, Minn. — U.8. De
partment o f Agriculture re- 
secuchers are developing a 
strain of white hog one-third 
the sUe of normal porkers. 
Hogs get many of the same 
diseases as humans, have the 
same food requirements and 
circulate blood the same way. 
Thus they are ideal research 
animals, but sm aller hogs are 
easier to handle and need 
sm aller drug doses.

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) 
Churchmen o5 three faiths hold 
a simple, one-hour observance 
today at Dealey Plasa, where 
gim flre cut down President John 
F. Kennedy four years ago.

A city park spokesman said 
he anticipated that more than 
the usual number o f floral 
wreaths would be placed at the 
site by anonymous persons to
day.

Bishop Thomas K . Ctorman of 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Roman

Catholic Diocese, Rabbi Oerald 
J. Klein and the Rev. 8.M. 
W right o f the Peoples Mission
ary Baptist Church were asked 
to conduct the service. Mayor 
Brik Johnsson alsorwas a  sched
uled speaker.

B ver since the assassination, 
mourners have placed bouauets 
and wreaths at Dealey Plasa, 
and for a while, the nearby 
two-square-block area was near
ly covered by flowers.

Now, with the passage of 
time, fewer flowers are to be 
seen. Tuesday there were only

three. Two bore no m aanga but 
the third had ,a  note attached 
that read sim ply: "401.”

Still, visitors come to D ealey 
Plasa. Ih ey  take photographs of 
the Texas School Book Deposito
ry, where, the Warren Commis
sion said, the fatal shots were 
filed  from  a sixth-floor window.

They walk down the sidewalk 
parallel to B Im . Street, where 
the president was h tt. Ih e y  
point to the triple underpass, 
through which the presidential 
motorcade rushed to Parkland 
Hospital, five mUes away.

MoeUy, though, they Just 
stand and look, p e rh i^  reUvlng 
in their minds the tn « lc  event 
that happened there Nov. 22, 
1968.

Dallas leaders have decided

not to-m ake Daaley Plasa the 
offlctal Kennedy M em orial sits 
in Dallas, th e  Kenpady M em o
ria l Plasa, a  btock-aquare 
is to be two blocks to the east.

Plans call tor the memorial 
plasa to be comfdeted in early 
1969, or a fter the fifth  anniver
sary o f the assassination. ,

Trei^ to CSties 
KeejM Increasing

Monkeyu Harbor Fever
PO RT OF 8 P A IK  '|Wn*dad — 

Researchers ' in the Regional 
Virus Laboratory here have dis
covered fliat yellow fever is fun? 
damentally a desease of forest 
monkeys in tropical regions. 
The moequlto that Infects hu
mans with the vln is usuaUy cai> 
fles  it from  a sick monkey.

NBilV YO RK — PUumera say 
present statistical trends indi
cate that by 2007 — 40 years 
from now — there w ill be 100 
million autos In < the Umted 
gtates, almost no farm  popida- 
tion, a workweek o f near sere, 
a groas national product o f |6 
trillion and as many women as 
men In the work force.

The planning experts, note, 
however, that aU these predic
tions are straight statlsttcal 
projections of trends o f the past 
decades, apd that other fsotors 
probably w ill m odify them.

2
2

PRO aO R IRONING
BOARD

With Teflon* ironing 
cover.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMliR 2STH

€D
V

Regular 2 decks —  59^

Heavy, plastic coated. 
Poker, pinochle, bridge.

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMRIR 2STH

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOViMUR 25TH
, 11 1 .  t . .  i ' .  t  i  .  k I

1

f'--
S.-. .

cu r COUPON A MING GRAND WAY

8M M  KODACNROME
CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

SUPER STAINIESS 
SCHICK BLADES

c
Regular 1.19

Pkg. of 10. Double 
“edge.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMliR 2STH

CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

PARCHEESI
GAME

I SATURDAY, NOVIMBIR 2STH

Regular 2.47

CUP COUPON A -BRING TO GRAND WAY

SCRABBLE FOR 
JUNIORS

Regular 2.47

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMHR 25TH

COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

SUAVE HAIR 
SPRAY

IC
Regular

13 oz. can. So easy to 
use.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMBIR 25TH

CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

3 0 " WIDE r  
GIFT WRAP

Regular 99#

Choose 25' of paper or 
1 0 'of foil.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMBIR 2BTH

Take Anacin for f^st 
pain relief.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMUR 2STH

!  J t  t  !  K  !■ t  ’
CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAV

DUSTING POWDER *
COLOGNE

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMliR 2STMm

Regufar 1.29

Famous, fragrant 
Bbwrjois Evening In 
Paris sft.

CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

GO FOR BROKE

Regular 3.29

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVBMBOI3STH

? 1 i .

A A H n l

IWDDII TURNPUn WEST
Qpgn Mon. 4^ MO AM. lo 9 PM

35-LITE MINIATURE
SET

Regular 1.37 

Double blinking. Ideal
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€rOP Morton Predicts LBJ
Will Be Difficult to Beat

W ASHm cnON (A P ) ^  Ra- 
pubUiian San. Thruston B. Mor
ton says President Johnson w ill 
ba hard to bqat In 1968 despite 
possible challenge for the Dem
ocratic nomination and Ms cur
rent low ranking In the poOS.

Morton, form er OOP nabonal 
chairman, said some Republi
cans appear overiy <^>ttaniatic 
about unaaatlng Johnson U be 
seeks re-electlati next year ae 
expected. The Kentucky senator 
attributed the optimism to re

cent polls showing any of ftva 
potential RapuMtoan candidates 
could defeat the President.

"H ie  President could get 
some breaks In the tnetnam 
w ar that would make It almost 
impcBBlUe to defeat M m ," M or
ton said. "B van  If the w ar situa
tion remains about what It is 
now, he’s going to be a tough 
man to b ea t”
' Morton predicted voters m ay 
take their w ar frustratlone out 
on Democratic senators and

House members while deciding 
to keep the President in office.

He said he thiiSa RapuMioans 
have a good chance o f capturing 
the House if  form er Oov. 
Oeorge C. W allace o f Alabama 
does not cut too deeply into 
their raiSu in the South, th e  
GOP would have to gnln a net o f 
82 m ats to acoompUsh that turn
over.

W allace has given every sign 
he Intends to run on a third-par^ 
ty ticket in the general election

after exploring his strength In 
some Dem ocratic presidential 
piliftarlaa. -

" I t  is difficult to -Judge the ef-. 
fact WaUaca wUI have on our 
Houm candidates in the South,”  
Morton Said. "1 would expect 
Mm to run strong In Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama, South 
OaroUna and possibly Georgia.

"Anti-Johnson Democrats who 
might vote for a Republican 
presidential nominee and Re- 
pubHcan candidates for Oon- 
gress could go  over to Mm and 
vote tor Democrats for Oon- 
g res i."

Some. Democratic leaders say 
privately that If Sen. Bugene J. 
McCarUiy, D-Mhm., runs as an 
anti-Vietnam w ar candidate in 
Damocratlo prim aries WaUaca’s

support' in the North would be 
deejdy cut. They feel McC«u*thy 
and W allace would split any pro- 
tAst vote against Johnson,

House RepuUicana meanwhile 
are cashing In on—literally— 
W allace's preeidenUal ambi
tions.

Over the past few  months the 
GOP Congressional Campaign 
Committee has mailed 176,(KX) 
form  letters citing the "dram at
ic possibUlty”  that Wallace, if 
he runs as a tMrd-party candi
date, could keep any presiden
tia l contender from getting a 
m ajority in 1968 and thus throw 
the election to the House, now 
controlled by Democrats.
. The letters brought In $140,0(X) 

—a much higher average per 
letter than other test letters that

made no mention o f W allace, o f
ficia ls sold. H iay are ao j^easad 
with the rasponse that they plan 
to send out another half-m illion 
of the WaUace letters next year.

The House has been caHed 
upon tw ice before to decide 
presidential electlans-4n IBCil 
when It picked Thomas Jeffer
son and in 1825 when It chose 
John ()M ncy Adams.

In such a case, each state 
delegation votes ais a uMt. Thus 
the party controlling 26 House 
delegations could elect a presi
dent. Democrats now control 29 
state delegations and Republi
cans 18 with three fq>lit cveiSy.

"But the Democratic m ajority 
in la  states is down to one or 
two congreeslonal seats," Rap. 
Bob Wilson o f California, com

mittee chairmen, said In the let
ter. "Wa*ra going aU out In the 
critical ‘swing’ dlstsicts where 
control o f the House wlB be de
cided—iM , quite possibly, 
where the next prastdent w ill be 
elected."

W allace embarked meanwMle 
on a final drive aimed at quali
fying his. American Independent 
party on California’s June p resi
dential prim ary ballot. He must 
convince 66,069 C^iforM ans to 
register under his party’s ban
ner to acMeve the goal.

Acknowledging to newsmen in 
Sacramento Tuesday that he 
has only 20,000 to 26,000 regis
trations to date—^with the dead
line only six weeks away—W al
lace nevertheless ittsisted, 
"W e’re going to make it."

p a o b M ^

-r
Doughty Head 
Of Police Unit
The Manchester Auxiliary Ps- 

Uce held Its election meeting 
Monday night at Mancbaatar 
Police Headquarters.

Bruce Doughty of 186 Pina 
St. was re-elected captain; Ray
mond Gosselln of 2 Fernwood 
Dr., Bolton, was elected lieu
tenant, and Anthony Dubaldo of 
161 Glenwood St. was elected 
sergeant. The terms to be serv
ed are one year.

Discussed at the meeting 
were plans for the yearly 
CThrlstmas party and the work 
schedule for the coming year.

■;,V !

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMHR 2STH

CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

2
9

CLIP COUPON A BRING TQ GRAND WAY

MEN'S COnON SWEAT
SHIRTS

CUP COUPON A MING TO GRAND WAY

WINTER WEIGHT 
BLANKHS

Rogular 4.49
Thermals, tolidi, plaids. 
Warm, non-allergenic, 

__ 72x90. moth, mildew-proof.

g o o d  thru SATURDAY, NOVIMUR 2STH

CUP coupon  a BRING TO GRAND WAY

DACRON® BED 
PILLOWS

Regular 3.59 
2 r x 2 7 "  Cot Size. 

Dacron* polyester 
filled. Non-allergenic.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMUR 2STH

30 and 36" lengths. 
Many styles, fabrics, 
colors.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMUR 2STH

CUP -COUPON A'BRING TO GRAND WAY

Solids, Stripes, Tweed 
THROW RUGS

Regular 2.99

Solids, stripes, tweeds. 
Cotton, rayon. Dacron* 
blend. 21"x34", 27"x  
48".

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMUR 2STH

CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

"BA BY  GRAND"GAUZE
DIAPERS

p p tC t
. b Oc

Regular 2.79

Fuji 21 X 40". White, 
with pinked edge.

OOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVIMUR 2STH

CUP COUPON A 4RING TO GRAND WAY

M ISSES' TRIMMED 
HALF SLIPS

'0

Regular $1

Nylon tricot, S.M,L,XL 
Lmgthst. Petite, average.

CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAV

MISSES'BONDED WOOL n
CUP COUPON A BRING TO GRAND WAY

SLIPONS 
CARDIGANS

Regular 3.99

Wools and acrylics. "V", 
crew, turtle necks. 
34-40.

Regular 1.59 -1.99 '
Solids and stripes. 
Crew, bateau, turtle 
necks. S.AA,!.

MNNNK TURNPIKE WBT 
*Qp m  Mon. thru Sot. 9i30 AM  to 9  9JW.
' ii 'I......... ........... —  —  I

t J W'l j r
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The Baby Has

Been Named
Andenon, Gren> Allan, son of Roger Allan and Judy 

Foster Anderson, 12 Post Rd., ThompsonvUIe. Ho was bom 
Nov. 6 at Meinchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Foster Jr., 41 Delmont St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. An
derson, 10 Gardner St. His maternal great-grandparents aro 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Lindsay, 111 Main St. His paternal, 
great-grandfather is F. Oscar Anderson, 0B6 Maple St., Rocky 
Hill.

* • *1 1*1 •
Botticello, Anthony Lee, son of Henry Louis and Edith 

Hawkes Botticello, 11 Ridgewood St. He was bom Nov. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pacak, 819 Center St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Botticello, 89 Spencer 81. 
He has three sisters, Carleen, 13, Karen,. 12, and Ellen, 10.

* * *1 »i
Everett, Kim Ann, daughter Of Ernest H. and Dorothy 

Mikalauskas Everett, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was bom 
N6v. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mikalauskas, 186 Massa
chusetts Ave., New Britain. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. aii9 Mrs. Earl Everett Sr., 169 Croft Dr. She has a sister. 
Dawn Alice, 2.

• • *1 *1 *.
McKinney, Michael Glenn, son of Glenn Randolph and 

Hermennie Carrara McKinney, 82 Fairfield St. He was bom 
Nov. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Louise Carrara, 44 Prospect St., and James 
V. Carrara, New Britain. His paternal grtti^dparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. McKinney, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Edith J. Welch, 44 Pros
pect St. He has a sister, Michelle Dawn, 1.

Legare, Michael Alan, gon of C. Gerald and Helen Mc
Gowan Legare, 104 Phoenix St., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 7 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. William McGowan, 1189 Tolland St., East Hartford. He 
has three brothers, David, 16, Brian, IS, and Kevin, 12; and 
three sisters, Sheila, 9, Mary Ellen, 7, and Maureen, 6.

Gifford, Rebecca Lynne, daughter of George F. Jr. and 
Rose Howaey Gifford, 90 Campbell Ave., Vernon. She was 
bom Nov. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Howaey, Sunhy 
Acres Trailer Park, Wallingford. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George F. Gifford Sr., 94 Campbell Ave., 
Vernon. She has a sister, Lisa Anna, 4.

Tinkham, Lawrence George, son of Lawrence Harold 
and Maryann Smith Tinkham, 30 Nye St., Rockville. He was 
bom Nov. 9 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George H. Smith, Salem, 
N. H. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Tinkham, Me
thuen, Mass.

Bastis, Michele Denise, daughter of Richard A. and 
Kelsie Houghton Basis, Root Rd., Coventry. She was bom 
Nov. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight E. Houghton, North 
Hartland, Vt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bastis Sr., Brockton, Mass.

* * *1 *. *.
McCafferty, Charles Francis HI, son of Charles F. Jr. 

and Margaret Marshall McCafferty, 95 Grove St., Rockville. 
He bom Nov. 16 at Msuichester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall, To
ronto, Ont., Can. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCafferty, Glenside, Pa. He has a sister, Kimberly, 
1%.

Collins, Daniel Michael, son of Kerin W. and Lana Her- 
ter Collins, 80 Jan Dr., East Hebron. He was bom Nov. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Herter, Boynton Beach, Fla. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Collins, 64 
Coleman Rd. He has two sisters, Cheryl Lynn, 8, and Erin 
Marie, 2.

Andrews, Edward Michael, son of Robert John and Do
lores Angelo Andrews, 385 Center St. He was bom Nov. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Angelo, 16 Allan Dr., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews, 41 
Kensington St. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Eva 
Andrews, ^ast Hartford.

* * * , • •  .,
Montesi, Christopher John, son of Louis J. and Barbara 

Reich Montesi, 120 Hartford Dr., Talcottville. He was bom 
Nov. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ted Cohen, Plainfield St., Hartford. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Montesi, Ma
ple St., Hartford. He has three brothers, Andrew, 14, James, 
12, and Daniel, 6, and a sister, Laura, 9.

,* • ,*1 * *1
Green, Charles Oelbert, son of Richard James and Co

lette Peignes Green, Old Post Rd., Tolland. Ho was born Nov. 
13 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lieon Peignes, Cherbourg, France, His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Marian Hamlin, 240 Plegeon Rd., 
Windsor. He has four brothers, Jerry, 11, Rodolphe, 9, Rich
ard, 7, and WlUlam, 4.

• * * I* •
Wandtllak, Jill Carole, daughter of James H. auid Ca

role Dunstatter Wandzilak, 82 Hawthrone St. She was bom 
Nov. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunstatter, Long Is
land, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Har
old Wandzilak, O f|^el, N.Y. She has a brother, James 
Thomas, 1. ’

' * * *, * *j
Mead, Jennifer Elizabeth, daughter of Jeffrey F. and 

Mary Canning Mead, 482 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom Nov. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Canning, Greenwich. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alden W. Mead, Beth
el. ■ , .

* * * ! « »
Buday, Pamela Lynn, daughter of Ronald David and 

Shirley Bums Buday, Sherry Circle, Tolland. She was bom 
Nov. 13 at Manchest'elT'lLemorlal Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Cantwell, 86 Range 
Hill Dr., Vernon. Her, paternal grsuidmother is Mrs. Paul 
Buday, 27 Winding Lane, ThompsonvUIe. She has a sister, 
Michele Renee, 2. I

• * * ! ( * *
Barnes, Rebecca Lynn, daughter of Stanley C. and Lois 

Merritt Barnes, 64 Kenneth Dr., Vernon. She was bom Nov;
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemall grand

ex:

Events in 
C apital

-V-

Pre»ident*8 Potcern
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee says if Congress doesn’t  
restore its limitation (m presi
dential power, the people of this 
country will be threatened with 
tyranny or disaster.

The Committee’s comment 
was in a report on a resolution 
designed to limit a president’s 
power to commit the armed 
services to combat without 
congressional approval. The 
committee unanimously ap
proved the resolution last week.

The report, released Tuesday, 
said the last four presidents— 
Harry S. Truman, Dwight D. El
senhower, John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson—have "as
serted unrestricted executive 
authority to commit the armed 
services without the cmisent of 
Congress.’’ Elsenhower, the re
port said, asserted such authori
ty only "a shade less than the 
others.’’

The report recommends that 
in the future, when the presi
dent seeks a resolution related 
to a particular crisis. Congress 
debate fully so its own intent is 
clear. Some critics of President 
Johnson’s Vietnam war policy 
contend Congress did not Intend 
to invest in him authority to es
calate the war to the extent it 
has been stepped up since it ap
proved the Gulf of Tonkin reso
lution in 1964. Johnson and his 
supxMiters have replied the lan
guage of the resolution was 
clear in authorizing him to act 
against North Vietnamese 
aggression.

•BrCLAY R POLLAN
MAR. 22 
APR. 20

4-21-3(M4 
'47«6274

TAURUf
APR. 21
MAY 21

7* 8-3fr^ 
6 4 ^ 1 ^

MAY 22
JUNE 22

^  ,42y43-55-59 
^61-7083.90

CAHCm
JUNE 23 
JULY 23

,18-26-34.41, 
&̂ 57.85-79-87

LiO
JULY 24
AU^. 23

D ;

20-32-40-51
67-736568

M
VMOO

AUG. 24
SEPT. 22

y ’t 3-10-12-24 
•Sysi-60-75

Your Dmily Activity Guido 
't According to tht Store.

To develop message for Thursdoy, 
reod words corresponding to tximbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23
23-37
69-72

1 Good 
2Sacr*t 
3 Rid 
4Not
5 Emotional
6 M onty
7 Quick 
SThirhinking 
9 Finoncjol

10 Litter
11 You'll 
12Doy 
13Doy
l̂ 4 Change 
15Bi 
1601 
170r 
ISToke 
19 Places . 
M W hat'i
21 Good
22 Oisiret
23 Do
24 Success
25 Emational
26 Time
27 Have
28 Or
29 The
30 Ta

31 In
32 Right
33 On
34 Out
35 Should
36 Receiving
37 Work
38 Not
39 Quick
40 For 
4rFor
42 You
43 Con
44 Be
45 Foces 
46Thot
47 In
48 Would
49 Stress
50 Be
51 You
52 Kept
53 Edge
54 End
55 Moke
56 Help

61 Iri
62 Ltlbelight
63 On
64 Tempers 
65Artd
66 Ideolistic
67 Isn't
68 Bring
69 0riginoKty
70 Sound
71 Personal
72 And
73 Necessarily
74 To<^
75 Indicoted
76 Competition
77 Moy
78 Persist
79 Refreshing
80 Skillful
81 Beneficial
82 Accept
83 Finonciol
84 Reality
85 For 14-16-19-284
86 Agreements f^~48-56

iGood

57 Love-moking 87 Friertdships
58 Requires 88 Others
59 Strides 89 Fingers'
60 Promotions 90 Programs
-J. ^  11/23
^Adverse Neutral

-4658^

SAonTAzan
NOV. 23 
DEC 22
2- 5-22-35^

i5652-66
CAPMCOfM

DEC, 23 
/AN. 20

J -  613-1: 
33-36-54

4 ^

FEB.
pisen
20

MAR. 21
9-17-2S.494

77-7882-84’

Vernon
Lake Roads 
U nder Study

Arab Refugee Aide 
Says Outlook Bleak

Early Writers Correct 
About Size of Old Church

Early Discharges
WASHINGTON (AP) — If any 

servicemen ore willing to 
change their current uniforms 
for p<Slce g;arb, they could get 
an early discharge.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamEua hEus authorized the 
early dischtirge—in some ceuks 
up to 90 days—of certain serv
icemen willing to accept. firm 
Job offers with civlliem pcdice 
departments. McNamara also 
announced a new program to re
cruit up to 15,000 military men 
to fill police vacEincies. The De
fense chief said this is being 
done at President Johnson’s 
requeEft.

Capital footnotes
The PentEigon will retest the 

controverslEil M16 rifle edthough 
it cEills the weapon reliable Euid 
effective now. Congress Eisked 
for the retesting eifter com
plaints from U.S. servicemen in 
Vietnam that the rifles have 
sometimes Jammed during com
bat

President Johnson hEus signed 
a bill to reduce air pollution 
which includes a provision em
powering federEd emergency ac
tion if necessary to shut down 
pollution sources that endEuiger 
heEilth.

The Interior Department says 
it will leEise offshore tracts in 
the Gulf of AlEiska for oil and 
gas production. About 60 million 
acres of outer continental shelf 
in the gulf is under federstl 
Jurisdiction.

PECOS, N.M. (AP) — Writers 
of the 17th Century, previously 
thought to be exaggerating, 
have been proven correct in 
their descriptions of a mission 
church at Pecos.

The church now stamding at 
the Pecos National Monument 
is the second church to be built 
on that site, a federal archeo
logy team has discovered.

Excavations have disclosed 
the remains of a larger church 
than the one now standing.

Writers of the 1600s had de
scribed the Pecos mission eis a 
grand structure. HlstorlEins be
lieved these descriptions might 
have been exaggerated in at
tempts to gain added civil amd 
religious support of missionary 
effort in the remote and impov
erished province of New Mexi
co, then part of Mexico.

Father Benavides, Framcls- 
can missionary, writing in 1634, 
described it as “a church of pe
culiar construction and beauty, 
very spacious, with room for all 
the people in the pueblo.”

Father Vetancurt, reporting 
on the state of mission churches 
in 1697 described the church as 
"a magnificent temple, adorned 
with six towers, three on each 
side, its walls so wide that 
services were held in their 
thickness.” He stated further 
that it had been burned.

The discovery shows that the 
priests were accurate. The 
church was nearly 170 feet long, 
90 feet wide at its widest point 
and 39 feet wide inside the nave. 
The nave walls were nlhe feet 
tMck.

"In plEiin, the church is typi
cally European, French in 
style,” National Park Service 
archeologist-ln-charge Jean M. 
Pinkney said. “It had heavily

bastloned nave walls and sub
sidiary chapels in thick-walled 
cruciform-liker arms located 
near the sanctuary, which ex
plains VetEmeurt’s remark 
about holding services in the 
wails.

"'This plan must not have 
gained favor in the. New World 
for only 18 such structures were 
known here until the Pecos find, 
none of the others north of Mex
ico <31ty.”

The ownership of roads in the 
Bolton Lake Shores area Is 
questionable, w d until an en
gineering study hEui been Com
pleted the Board of Represen- 
tatlves will delay action on ac
cepting them EU9 town roads, 
the boaiYl hEM decided.

The Emceptitnee of the roads 
luui been tossed about for sev- 
end years. The residents of the 
aroa, have petiU(Mied for accept
ance in order to have the roads 
serviced Eg others in town. They 
are paying tEuces for this service 
but do not receive i t

Abbott SchwebeL town coun
sel, pointed out to the board 
that E. J. HoU of Bolton, the 
origliud owner, hEm title to some 
of the roads Eind B<dton Lake 
Shores Association Edso has title 
to some.

Representative ThomEU Car- 
ruthers isiggested that at the 
sEime time the engineering stu
dy is being mEUle that an as
sessment study should also be 
effected.

Before the roads can be ac
cepted by the town they must 
be widened to at leEust 26 feet. 
Until the ownership Is deter
mined and eEisements acquired 
this cannot be accomplished.

The PlEumlng Commission 
would not recommend the ac- 
ceptEince of the seversd roEuls in 
question until much more infor
mation is Eicquired. The board. 
In effect, by tabling the matter 
Is upholding the decision of the 
commission.

By C. G. MINIOLIER 
Associated Press Writer

Chicago Reopens 
Historic Theater

OapltELl <|uote
"This incident puts new 

meEining Into the postnuister’s 
peretmlEil plea to do your Christ
mas mEdling eEirly.”—Rep. 
FrEink J. Horton, R-N.Y., re
porting he Just received a 
Christmas cEtrd postmEirked 
nearly a year Ego.

BIG NUT BUSINESS 
HONOLULU (AP) — Maca- 

damla Nuts of Hawaii, located 
at Halna on the Island of Ha
waii, is geEiring up to process 
more than 12 million pounds of 
nuts in shell Emnually in the ear
ly 1970s. -

Helping the growth will be 
$60,000 worth of new equipment 
Eind facilities. The compEuiy heis 
3,200 acres alreEtoy planted or in 
the process of be'n"' ;)1"'.ted.

Before the end of Lie year the 
compEuiy expects to Install a 
$40,000 automatic kernel roast
ing plant.

MUNICIPAL BUILD1NC

CLOSED
THURSDAY,

November 23, 1967 ThanksgiviRg Day
and

FRIDAY,
November 24, 1967

Emergency Telephone Numbers:
Highway .................................................649-5070
Garbage .................................................649-1886
Sonitary Sewer and W a te r ...............649-9697

parents Eu*e Mr. Euid Mrs. E. Whltford Merritt, ScItuateXMauis. 
Her paternal grandparents fure Mr. Euid Mrs. Hsuold F. 
Bames, CohEisset, Mass. /

•  e ii *■ H
Cullen, Reginald Earl, son of Lawrence Edward and 

Virginia Hatch Cullen, 49 Wells St. He w e is  bom Nov. 12 at 
MEUichester MemorlEil HospltEd. His maternal grEUidparents 
are Mr. Euid Mrs. ReginEdd Hatch, 81 Mather St. His paternal 
grEUidparents are Mr. Euid Mrs. George Cullen, 14 BUyue Rd.

•  e •  * *
Durdan, Steven James, son of Jsunes Lawrence EUid 

Suzanne Tesster Durdan, 52 Hsunmer St., Rockville. He was 
bom Nov. 12 at Rockville General Hospital.' v His hiateraal 
grandmother is Mrs. Henry, Tessler, 860 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. His pateraiil grandparents Eire Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cel Soucler, MetcEdf Rd., TollEuid. He has two sisters. Sherry 
Lynn, 5Mi, and Suzanne Theresa, 2Vb., • • «i *1 *

Year, Gigry Darren, son of John A. and SEUidra Williams 
Vetur, 71 Willow St., Wapping. He wEui'bom Nov. 12 at Man- 
ciieater Memorial HospitEd. His maternal^ gnuidpEirents am 
Mr. fuid li(rs. Sterling Williams, Brunswick, Maine. His pater
nal grandparenU are Mr. imd Mrs. Clinton Vear, Eden Igills, 
Vt. He has a slstor, Wendy Sue, 1 ^ .

* * «■ <*i e. .
Brady, Sandra EUse Miriam, daughter of JEunes and 

Patricia Nash Briuly, Berr Ave., Ellington. She weis bora Nov. 
11 at RockvlUe OensrEd Hospital. Her patenud grandmother 
is Mrs. Marjorie 8. Brady, Maple St., Ellington. She hEus three 
brothers, Scott, 11, Shawn, 7, and Steven, 5.

BrEtzll g;row8 about 3,025,000,- 
000 pounds of coffee a  yeEir, 
about half the world’s crop.

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — "I get a great deal of 
satiMaction out of squeez^  the 
full VEdue out of every doUEur,” 
Laurance Michelmore said in a 
rare Interview.

Michelmore, bora in Phllkdel- 
phla, shares the fears, and lim
ited hopes of hundreds of thou
sands of Arab refugees scat
tered through half a hundred 
Camps and dozens, of cities EUid 
towns in four Middle Eastern 
countries.

As high commissioner of the 
Uhited Natlom Relief Eind 
Works Agency for Pedestine, 
UNRWA, Michelmore EUid his 
staff of 12,000 are responsible 
for nearly 1,400,000 refugees.

UNRWA has been caring fdr 
more than a million refugees for 
19 years.

"The outlook is still very 
bleak . . .  it offers little hope for 
mEUiy. Except for our limited 
ability to offer education, UNR
WA is conilucUng only a bidding 
operation,” Michelmore said.

The monthly ration of flour, 
rice, sugar, lentils, oil and 4at 
distributed to about. 930,000 men, 
women and children—Eit a cost 
of four cents a day per person— 
provides 1,500 calories a day.

“'This Is not adequate to sus
tain life,” he says.

Michelmore sEdd efforts are 
made to pro'vide extra rations 
for chlldritn, pregnant women 
and nursing mothers.

But his Einnual report noted 
tha t distribution of powdered 
milk to 90,000 elementEiry school 
children had to be stopped this

year because there wasn't 
enough milk.

The report also noted there 
are no rations . availaUe tor 
more thE m  284,000 children over 
t h e  age of one year. UNRWA is 
financed mi a year-to-year baste 
solely by voluntary donations.

Turning to the question of 
shelter, Michelmore said that 
UNRWA succeeded in eliminat
ing the last tent camp In 1906.

Ihen came the six-day war 
last June, dteplEmlng 800,000 
persons. Including 120,000 al
ready on UNRWA roles. As 
winter approaches, "with tem
peratures considerably below 
freezing,” about 90,000 persons 
are now In new tent camps.

“Life in a tent camp offers no 
protection against the weather 
— there is always the danger of 
collapse. It is minlmiun subsis
tence with very few comforts 
and no luxuries,” he added. One 
day 10,000 persons were left 
wet, cold and shelterless when 
the tent city of Souf was virtual
ly leveled by a nUn and hail 
storm.

Michelmore, 58, who lum been 
with the United Nations tor 21 
yeE m i Eihd hEUi served sa 
UNRWA high commissioner for 
almost four years, says, "There 
is only progress in one field — 
education.

"Every possible dollEir of 
funds goes into education to 
give the IndlviduEd EUid family a 
stEirt.”

He s a i d  pEirt o f  t h e  reosmi 
UNRWA i s  i n  f i n a n c i a l  d i f f i c u l t y  
i s  b e c a u s e  c h i l d r e n  eu«  now 
c o m i n g  t o  school a lt  an l3i- 
c re E is e d  r a t e ,  s t a y i n g  i n  sdiool 
l o n g e r  Eind s e e k i n g  a d v E u tc e d  
t r a i n i n g .

CHICAGO (AP) — The Audi
torium Theater, mEignllicentiy 
reEitored, reopened Oct. 31 with 
the Chicago premiere of George 
Balanchine’s "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,” dEUiced by the 
New York City Bedlet.

Tickets for the OEda Opening 
cost from $10 to $250 and hold
ers of the $250 tickets were in
vited to a champagne supper 
after the performance.

The bEillet compEiny danced at 
the Auditorium Theater through 
its first week, with profits going 
to reinforce first-year operating 
expenses and for further re
storation.

The Auditorium Theater had 
been closed for 25 years. It is 
considered a landmark of his
torical value EUid Ein Eurchltectu- 
ral mEisterplece.

u

START LATER
JAIPUR, India (AP) — Mo- 

hanlal Suklmdia, chief minister 
of Rajastlmn State, has a 
suggestion lor cutting down In
dia’s baby boom.

He sE iid any g o v e r n m e n t  e m 
p lo y e  u n d e r  26 y e a r s  s h o u ld  lo s e  
h i s  Job if h e  m a r r i e q .

V - i t ’

/* Vsj....

NICK’S  SHOE R
TWICE THE WEAR, WITH SHOE

EPAIR
REPAIR'

O PEN IN G  S P EC IA LS I
FULL SOLES and HEELS. REG. 7.00 . . . . ........ 5.75 1
HALF SOLES and HEELS. REG. 4.50 . . . . ...... 3.75
MEN’S SOLES. REG. 3 .50........................... ........ *.75
MEN’S HEELS, RUBBER. REG. 1.50 . , . . . j....... 1.00
MEN’S h e e l s , LEATHER. REG. 1.75 . . . ........ 1.25
WOMEN’S SOLES and HEELS. REG. 3.50 ........ 2.75
WOMEN’S HALF SOLES. REG. 3.00 . . . . ........ 2.25
WOMEN’S DRESS HEELS. REG, 75c .. .........

,.,,.£.i.ee "WOMEN’S TOES and HEELS. REG. 1.50 .
CHILDREN’S SOLES and HEELS. . 
DEPENDING ON SIZE. REG. 2.00-4.00 .1 1 mi AIM C" . .1.50-3.00r o c c Tl l U l  IVIAIN 9

MANCHESTER
iK b t T

Formerly Vincent’s Shoe Repair, now owned and operated by Nicola Uppolto
Street Parking to front of store. Located between Eldridge A UlidMol Streets

Opposite Army A. Navy Club

G/icmts
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Mm

m

Martury inedal
r '

“ ..r
% ̂ The'Dependabies' 

by ^

TIMEX
A moment’s notice 

gala gift

.

V'*

10.95 »’39.95
60 DOWN PAYMENT...  Low Monthly Termi

• Built-in Timex* quality and accuracy
• Shock-proof, unbrookoblo mointpringt
• All with duroblo stoinlou stool bocks

Be in the big time of fashion with a Timex* watdi. 
Choose from an exciting collection of timepieces 
that add a handsome finishing toudi to your most 
important styles. A must for gifts, so low priced.

•W eW gfeet m  ioiig «  crawa aa4 cryOal raatain latocr.

^ 2 a 9 5
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People In 
The News

Black Power Leader 
Accused of Hostility

W ill Accusation
NEW YORK (AP) — A half 

brother has accuaed the two 
sons of the .late Underaeoretary 
of State Sumner Wellea of 
"fraudulent and maUdoua con
duct” in aUegedly doing him out 
of an equal ahare of their moth
er’s will while he was figtiHwg in 
Korea.

Hunt Slater Kerrigan, 41, tiled 
a  suR in the New York State Su
preme Court Tueaday seeking $8 
million from hte haU broOiers 
Anxrid WeUea, 49, an invest
ment cmisultant who Uvea in 
Greenwich, Conn., and Benja
min WeUes, 61. a  reporter in 
The New York Times Washing
ton Bureau.

.Kenrlgan, a Manhattan resi
dent and a  decorated Karine 
Oorpe veteran, said hte half 
brothers “conspired” to prevent 
their motiier, Esther Slater, 
from signing a new wlU that he 
contended would have left her 
estate equaUy to her three eons.

The mother died in Tampa, 
Fla., in 1961 iU tile age of 69! 
She was helieas to a  textile for
tune founded by her father, Hor
atio Nelson Slater n  of Webster. 
Maes., and resumed her maiden 
name after divorcing Army Ool. 
Joeeidi F. Kerrigan in 1947. She 
had divorced WeUes in 1928..

The complaint in Kerrigan’s 
suit asked $8 mlUlcm as hte 
claimed slmre of the eetate and 
|6  mlUion in punitive damages

n e w  HAVEN (AP) — Black 
Power leader Nathan Wright has 
been aceueed of enoouragUg 
“racial and reUglous hostility 
ond antagonism.”

Wright 'was chairman of the 
Bfamk Power Conference in 
Newark last summer and is 
working as a pait-time consuH- 
ant to a  Negro group here.

The aocuMT was Richard Bei- 
tord, a white former alderman 
active in civil rights and anti- 
poverty programs.

Belford saM Wright “demanda 
bltad adherence to each and 
every opinion and idea adiloh 
he expresses. He demends la 
forced oonformlty.”

Belford srUd howe'ver that he 
egrecs 'with the gonto of /.he 
Heritage HaU Committee, which 
hired Wright to "awaken black 
conecloumes,” devriop unity 
among black peofde, emphastse 
black pride and develop Black 
Power as a  constructive force.

But if Wright’s philosophy 
were followed, Belford said, 
’’mlUtanee and- race hatred 
would become synonymous with

Two Chutists 
I n j u r e d  in  
A ir Collision

New Bombing Shows 
Design of Terrorism

LAKEHUR8T, N J. (AP) — 
Two parachuti^  tangled their 
idiutes in a coUtelon and were

By VEBNON A. GUTOBY JB. 
Associated Press Writer

commitment, and dissent would gerfously Injurwl on landing
be the same as treason.” 

Belford said that even though 
Wright said he dhhi’t agree with 
anil semtttem, he injected into 
a reoent speedi here “the ques
tion of Negro anti-Semitism in 
New Haven and tried to Justify 
EmU-Jewteh teeUng.”

BeFord said Witgfat "does not 
a t an attempt to furnteh the 
perspective in whidi a proixx-- 
Uonately large number of Jew
ish people have been in the fore
front of the struggle for racial 
equality and sootEd Justice.”

during a training jump at Lake- 
hurst Naval Air Station Tues
day.

A third mmi, who had para
chuted 'safely 40 minutes eu*- 
Uer, suffered a heart attack as 
he witnessed the accident He 
died three hours later despite 
emeregney surgery at the base 
hospital and treatment by civil
ian heart speciaUsta at a nearby 
hospltol.

The Navy said the dead mrui 
WEui George W. Sharp Jr., a 17- 
year-old Marine private from"As I listened to Dr. Wright S,™ ™  ~ o'

. NOV. 1 (w h«  Wright npoke modenUe to theon Nov. 1 (when Wright tpoke 
at a public meeting in New Ha
ven), I felt that brotiietfaood 
and racial harmony had no 
place on his agenda,” Belford

Autopsy Set fo r Inm ate, 
Died F irst Day in  Ja il

v io u s  h i s t o r y  o f  h e E U t t r o u b l e .
The injured were identlffed as 

Sgt. Terry C. MuUett, 29, a Ma
rine parachute instructor, of Al- 
exEUtder, N.Y., smd Airman Ap- 
pren. Harvey E. Meyer, 20, of 
Clinton, Iowa.

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Dy
namite that ripped the home of 
a  rabbi underlined an emerging 
pattern of methodical terrorist 
bombings to Missteslppi’s larg
est city.

The front- of Rabbi Perry 
Nussbaum’s home was shat
tered by an explosion shortly 
after 11 p.m. Tuesday to the 
fourth Jackson bombing since 
mid-September Euid the second 
to four days.

The blast came Just over two 
months Etiter Rabbi Nussbaum’8 
synagogue was hit by a similar 
explosion. Dymunite exploded 
on the front step of a white ra- 

sEune area

Negro school that has been iden
tified with civil rights milltEuice.

I.ast Wednesday to Laurel, a 
bomb dEmiaged the home of a 
Negro minister, the Rev. Allen 
Johnson, known tor voter regis
tration work.

Saturday, the home of Robert 
B. Kochtltsky was bombed 
while he, his wife, infant son 
Euid a house guest were retiring.

Kochtltsky is a member of a 
biraclal breakfEUt club smd is 
director of a church related or
ganisation called Center for Re
newal.

It i s  th is  p a t te rn  of re llg ld u s 
a ffilia tio n  a n d  m o d e ra te  civil 
r ig h ts  acti-vlty th a t  in v e s tig a to rs  
s e e  to  contTEust to  psist ta rg e ts  
tor t e r r o r i s t  a c ts .

NEEDS HELP!
P.M. is ioodod with N«w FoH Fabrics and has 
openings for full and part*timn salts gMs. 
Apply to the Manogtr at 177 Hartford Rood, 
M anchtsttr. . .

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 •  SAT. 10 to 6

of JEuikson test Saturday.
Rabbi Nussbaum, 69, and his 

wife were to their bedrooms luid 
away from the btest when it 
caved to the front 'widl suid 
hurled debris through the house. 
They were not Injured.

"All I heard waa this terrible 
explosion and everything begEuiMrs. Hicks Spent f a l l i n g  t o  t h e  r o o m ,  glE iM  b egE u i

NEW HAVEN (AP)—An aU- ,'Victod Monday, and Mntenced to 
WEu» set tor today on the ou« y*sx in Jail.

body of a  man who dted on the
flrat day of hte year^kmg Jail
sentence to the ahandonment ot
his five young diUdren.

diaries Regait, 42, of Milford,
„  , . . . . .  -  found unconscious TuesdayIt also asked for an accounting ____
and Eqipointment of a  receiver. HaVen State Jail. Ho was taken <nie children’s motiier, Eileen, 

to Yate-Ncw Haven Hospital,

The Regan children, ranging 
in ago from 14 months to 12 
years, Imd been left to fend for 
themselves to their home temt 
Wedneaday. A local mfniater 
took the chfidren dn lelto Thurs
day, and the youngatevs wentto 

foster home the foUowfng

$117,868.56 in 
Maywalty Bid

Elaine Dupont Divorced
LOS ANGELES (AP) —Ac

tress ElEdne Dupont, 38, was 
granted Tuesday an uncontested 
divorce from actor Ray 
"Crash” Corrigan after 11^ 
years of mEurisige.

In Superior Court Miss Du
pont testified the couple had 
‘‘one argument after Euiother” 
to their Encino mansion, fre
quently to front of tiielr 8-year- 
old daughter, Colleen. .

She estimated to her com- 
ptefnt tfaalt Corrigan 'was worth 
more than $3 mlRton. A prop
erty settleietnnt fiiled Thesday 
said they were seUing the home 
for $365,000.

Alimony 'weus WEdved but Cor
rigan, whose Eige weis given to 
an affidavit eis 66, agreed to pay 
$500 monthly child siqiport.

where he was pronounced dead 
by a  medical examlber.

While being detained to 801- 
ford, prior to hte appearance to 
court Monday on a  crurity to 
persons chaige, Regan had been 
treated Ed a hospltEd for what 
was described as a kidney Edl- 
ment.

He had been arrested iFriday, 
some 24 hours \ f te r  Ms children

showed up at poUce headquar
ters BYfday, looking for the 
ycungsters. She 'was voluntEUtly 
committed to Connecticut Vidley 
Hospital, a stEde mentEd h o ^ -  
tal in MiddletoWQ.

RegEui was kmated at tiie 
home of friends in nearby Bran
ford, and was Eorested.

Dr. Andrew Valero, physician 
at the state jE dl, said Tuesday 
night Regan had not compteiiied

BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. Louise 
Day Hicks has reported spend
ing $117,868.66 to her unsuccess
ful bid to become mayor of 
Boston to the Nov. 7 election.

The amount is $1 less than 
the total cf her reported contri
butions Eind a  surplus of $1,437 
fnem Uw Sep/tember preDm- 
Inary eleotition. The oampaiign 
statement made to the city 
clerk Tuesday was rigned by 
Mrs. Ificks’ traasurer, Marie C. 
WfaelEUi of South Boston.

Mayor-elect Kevin H. White

to fly and the house began to 
shake,” Mrs. Nussbaum said.

The synagogue, Temple Beth 
Israel, was bombed Sept. 18 to a 
terrorist a ttE u ik  that marked the 
beginning of what InvestigEdora 
\riew as eui imceleratlng spate of 
violence.

“If it’s been happening to oth
ers, I figured thsd it’s going to 
happen to me. And that’s what 
I ’ve been living with ever since 
the bombing of my synagogue,” 
said the rabbi, who hiM lived to 
the one-story house for IS yesmi.

"The image I have here to the 
city is being someone who’s 
been greatly concerned with 
civil rights.”

On Oct. 6 a  blast daunaged the

COMMUNICATING AGAIN
NEW DELHI (AP) — For the 

first time in more than two 
years, it is again possible to 
place a telephone call or send a 
telegram between India EUid 
Pakistan.

The two countries severed 
their communications connec
tions In September 1965 when 
they wept to war over Kfulimlr. 
'Die links were restored Nov. 1, 
1967, after several months of 
negotiations.

RAN GE

FUEL OIL
G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
'.OM» AN’ iNl

had (been reported by a  neighbor of any ttineaB carUier In Ithe day 
to be ELppiuKntly Etoandoned by 'when a  medical Inspection weus 
their parents. Regan was ccti- made.

H ershey Requests Names 
Of D raft C ard  ̂ Burners

DndtWASHINGTON (AP) 
chief Lewis B. Hershey wants 
local boEuds to forward to
WEMhtogton the names of any

Wins $100,000
IRVINGTON, N.J, (AP) —

Joe PencarskTs mother is wor- person who destroys or throws 
rted-Jier 48-year-old bEMdtelor away hte draft CEUd. 
son won $100,(XX) to the New Hersheys Mder to locEd Selec- 
York State lottery. Ove Service System boards

"Now I’m EifrEdd all the girls preceded hU recommendations 
will be after him for bis mon- that draft deferments be tEdcen 

she Jokingly t<dd newsmen away from college students who«y.
iSiesday Effter learning he won don’t  c a n y  their regtetration 
the prize. CEirds or who interfere with the

“ I ’m  so happy for him, espe- induction process, 
d a ily  today since it is his birth- Although issued Oct, 26, the 
day,” she SEdd. Pencarskl cEdled request to local boEuds for tofor- 
It "the best birthday present an- m ation wasn’t  made known by 
yone could Ewk for.” Selective Service spokesmen un-

Pencarskl, a  truck driver for til Tuesday. The recommenda- 
a  J/lastlcs firm  to ncEO'by Gran- tions on reclassificEdion of de- 
ford, lives with his parents to le rred  students were issued Oct. 
this suburb of NewEurk. He said 26.
he had not yet decided w hat to The local boards are to pro- 
do with the money. vide the information by Dec. 16.

Rome Slave Change 
ROME (AP) — Another chap

ter to the tangled love story d  
ItEdiEin Princess Maria Beatrice 
of Savoy Emd Eictor Mhurlzlo 
Arena opened today with his 
summons to a Rome court of 
charges of making her a slave.

The beEirded EUJtor Eind the 24- 
year-old princess have VEdnIy 
been trying to mEury to Italy, 
Spain, EnglEiniy^and FrEince but 

-bureEuicratlc^ and Judiciary 
/procedures have foiled them.

The chEU'ge, filed by a friend 
of the princess, accuses Arena 
of "various and repeated jJiysl- 
CEil and paychologicEd meEUis of 
coercion, thereby reducing her 
to a total state of subjection.” 

Conviction could mean 5 to 16 
years in prison. MEotha Bea- 

denies the charge. She 
aeOd, “I t ’s something dsfctog 
bsick to  the days of slavery, an 
antoaieologircal oddity.”

In a speech to his colleagues,

Sen. P l^lp A. Hart, D-Mich., 
charged Tuesday that some lo
cal draft boards are reclassi
fying students becEuise they be
long to orgEuiizatlons boEird 
members don’t like.

He SEdd a  Tulsa, Okte., boEud 
reclEMSifled University of Okla
homa student John ItotUff from 
deferred to 1-A on grounds he 
was active to Students, for a 
Democratic Society, vdiich pro
tests U.S. Vietnam policy.

Saying he personally disa
greed with the organization’s 
■view, HeuI  sMlded:

"At the risk of sounding dra
matic, I think a  reasonable 
question might be: (ten the re
public. endure a policy that al
lows federal officials to decide 
whEd poUticEd organizations eu'c 
to the natlonEd interest and per
mits them to induct the mem
bership of any group that 
doesn’t  pass the test?”

was permitted a  month’s ex- home of the white desin of Tou- 
tenslon on filing hte report be- ^jjoo College, a  predomtoEuiUy 
cause of unbilled CEunpEdgn ex
penses. ---------------------------------

WMte r e p o r t e d  Ependtog 
$125,079 on the preliminary elec
tion compered witii the $48,- 
708.51 Mrs. Hicks reported 
spending on that campaign.

Mrs. Hicks lUAed about 800 
persons aa contributing from 
$26 to $2,500 for her campaign.
In EuKUtion, rite  SEdd $48,626 
CEUTve from  newspaper Edlver- 
Usements asking for small do
nations, $10,200 from  centribu- 
itfons of less tiian $25 at house 
parties, and $100.97 from checks 
for less tluin $2.

Rcf u.,'., ' ’s i; m

BEAUTIFUL

POMPON BOUQUETS
( ^ 0 ^  And Up

POTTED MUMS ,
GYGUM EN PLANTS . .large pots $2.96

OUR CEMETERY BASKETS AND 
CONTAINERS ARE READY NOW

OPEN EVES. AND t h a n k s g iv in g

McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST 
302 Woodbrkl«e Street—649-5947

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS PLUMBING

Maximum Load
OhlN'lCVA— w as nea ity  half 

a  cenitwy ago thsit the Inter- 
naiUomal Labor. Organlization 
debated th e  question of a  m ax- 
toium Edlowable toad fo r  an  
adu lt m ale to  ca rry . A t th e  
tim e, the  suggested maximum 
for dock ■workers waa 132 
pounds p e r toad. The present 
Umit is 88.

FRIDAY
AT OUR MANCHESTER STORE —  2 DAYS ONLY 

NOON TO 9:00 P.M. •  SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
Attention Homeowners. BuUders, Contractors . . . NOW. righ t at the start of the Home 
y w  a^ la U y  reduced prices on this famous quaUty Insulation. At our front door, you’ll
from the OT^NS-OOBNINO Co., so hurry. The following prices advertised are by special arrangement and lor S days
only, Nov. 24 and 88.

OWENS-CORNING

Xerox Copy Service
MandMSter

Bloeprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Bd., Mancheater 

649-8698
Bockvllle Exidiange Ent. 1495

Kids.
See Santa at McDonald*s...and 

get aRonald McDonald puppet...B«e! 
Riday, Saturday and Sunday 

a^Tlianksgiving

iLASS With Aluminum Foil Face

INSULATION

Red Is Potato Valley
MINNEAPOLIS — The Red 

River Valley of Minnesota and 
North DEikota is j  emerging as 
the center of potato production 
among the central states.-The 
valley’s shEure of regionsd pro
duction Iws IncreEMed from 11 
per cent to 1924 to inore tluui 
41 per jcent at present.

M**«r M sr* to  tow 
FM tootod—M I fot

•fcwa • wN Iww eahr
•tiliMlitii liilOliMaiNA iMMrooilMMM .

M9M MMdHM f#
r«i»-M M T h i r B d M t M i  
wsa Mgaur uaua. r̂ŵ â

fowl S o tf or Soil Stm tkodm, 
cte mnowm ten •Oftte
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Fiberglas insulation is very efficient. Mil
lions of tiny air sacs actually trap the cold 
air and keep it out. The aluminum foil re
flective face turns back radiant heat. Thus, 

, more comfort in winter and summer. Won't 
shrink and is fire and moisture resistant. 
Standard thickness, 15” wide. Only 8.92 for 
a 140 sq. ft. roll.

15" W IDE FULL THICK INSULATION. 4.7c sq . ft.. 70 sq. ft. roll o n ly .........  . . .  .$3.29

23" WIDE FULL THICK INSULATION. 4.7c sq. It.;;^105 sq. ft. roll o n ly ................ .. $4.94

IR24 for ELECTRIC HEAT. 9.5c s q .  ft.. 45 sq. ft. bag o n ly .............................. . • .bog $4.28

PO U R IN G  W O O L IN S U LA T IO N

__ gotoK to be a  b$g weekend a t McDonald’i
to say heHo and a  Rpnald McDonald bond pupi>et for you
I t -with Sonia there

_________________________________ __ __ ,  to
take~bome.

Santa wffl be a  Mdtonakl’a FrL and S o t a t  11 A Jd. And don’t  
foraet to w atdi the fomode Macy Parade, Thanksgiving mom- 
tiw on NBC-TV, toeugbt to  you again this year by McDonald’s. 
Sm  you and MOm and Dad Tbuikagtvlng wswend—a t Mc
Donald’s!

FAST, EASY, ECONOMICAL. Here’s the way to 
insulate with an eye on your budget. Easy to in
stall. Fiberglas pouting w<x>l materials cover 80 

ft. a t S-in. thick.
BAG

sq

NEW INSTANT A H IC  INSULATION

M c D b n a k l ^ i : ^ ^
. .  YburKlndofPhtei'

46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

dimply Lay It b i Pfaioe. . .
1 Bag CoWrs 50 Sq. F t  a t 4” 'Thick

\ (lulckly cut heating costs and cooling 
costs with this efficient FlberglEis in
sulation. Each bag has 10 plecef—each 
4” thick, 16” wide by 48” long. Idsal 
tor walls and ceilings to room additions 
Emd adds 4 extra Inches to present attic 
celling insulation.

BubiIIb

{ ■  ̂ - ...
2 Days Only. Nov. 24 & 2S-DelivM ry & Credit T s ^ C o n  
PINE and CENTER STREETS M A yjH ESTER . C<MH,

TmL  649-0136 —  Open Fri. to 9 P.M.
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T he In dom itable In tan g ib le
If stems to us that this would be a 

poor Hianksglvling to try to be thankful 
for specific things. That might prove to 
be a recital of successive gratitudes 
tliat each individual situartion or prob
lem is-not worse than It Is.

Things could be worse, although H 
sometimes seems hard to imagine how. 
And things seem to be worst of all In 
the most crucial department of all— 
thait of our own assumptlotMî  that what
ever the state of affairs, we, as human 
beings with some freedom and power of 
decision and action, still retain the pow
er to do something about them.

We are In a time when it is the pow- 
erle^sness o f the Individual wWch seems 
at its negative zenith. Instead of re
joicing in our possession of this 
penultimate power, and reflecting that, 
whatever else betides or threatens, this 
we still possess, the instinct this Thanks
giving must be to beseech some restora
tion of this power, so we can feel K 
again, and then, perhaps, use K again.

From such a mood, we reach boldly 
for the prtcetees assurance that such 
power is not dead, and that our own 
uncertainty about It is no finality, but 
merely a phase.

There Is too much that is potentially 
beautiful and fine and worth while about 
this world, and the human experiment 
In It, for any of us ever to resign com 
pletely from responsibility In It and for 
it and throw up our hands any final 
time with the complaint that we no 
longer know how to take a  grip on erven 
our own fates.

We human beings cannot for long act 
as If we were merely helpless flotsam 
on. tides too strong for us to Mnoke 
agatnet. This may be the divine part of 
us, the immortal pert of us, the life 
force part of us, or merely the upper 
level part of our animal instinct for ele
mental survival. But we will not stay 
down, admitting ourselves to be hope
less and helpless. We will not let our 
world nm ^s down. We will not languish 
long In any acceptance of the wor*k as 
Inevitable.

We will seek strength in the hills. 
We will draw It down from beliefs that 
reach beyond the veils of our own 
knowledge. We will push ourselves up 
from the slough In to which we have 
been sprawled. We will know, at the 

0  very moment It may seem that our own 
powers and resources have been ex
hausted, that we will somehow reach 
for something more.

And If there may not be a single tan
gible fact to be exuberantly grateful for 
on this particular Thanksgiving, we 
should' still feel purposefully thankful 
for this one todomltable intangible — 
that the components of the human aplr- 
It, whatever mixture of the divine and 
the earthly they may be, have not yield
ed, and will not yield.

A ProcUunation
The first Amertosn tradMlan gn w  

out o f gmtitude tor M fvlvtl.
It begisn—long befcm  lnde|Mnd«nbe 

was a  dream—with famSles ramionillng 
to an even daeper human lm{MlBe. Thay 
had suffered the rigoni of winter In a 
new world—and they had endured. They 
put atide their plows and tharikad Ctod 
for the harvest’s bounty.

Over the years, wa Isave made 
Ttnidiaglvtoig a w lque national occa 
sion. Thankh« Ctod tor Hta goodness, 
we thank Him as well tor the promise 
and the achtovement o f America.

Our reasons for gratitude are almost 
without number. We are grateful for (he 
enduranoe of our goveinm ent for one 
hundred and eighty yeara. We are grate
ful that toe Founding Fatoere planned 
80 wisely tor toe generatlona that fol
lowed them. We are graitoful tor a ma
terial abundance beyond any mankind 
1ms ever known. In our land, toe har
vests have been good.

Much as we are grateful tor these 
material and apirltual bleaainga, we are 
conadous, in this year, o f apeclal sor
rows and disappointmente. We are en
gaged to ' a  painful oonfUot to Aala, 
which was not o f our choosing, and Jn 
which 'we are involved to fidelity to a 
sacred promise to help a natton which 
has been the victim  of aggreaslon. We 
are proud o f toe spirit of our men who 
are risking their lives on Aston aoU. We 
pray that their sacrifice will be re
deemed to an honorable peace and toe 
reetoration o f a land tom  by war.

We are grateful for the tremendoua 
advances which have been made in our 
generation in eoctai Justice and to equal
ity of opportunity, regardless o f racial 
background. But we are saxldened by 
the civil strife which has occurred In 
our great cities.

Recognizing the triate 'we have en
dured and are enduring, I have turned 
to toe Thanksglvtog pnochunation of 
President Abi^iham Ltoooln to 1868. 
President Lincoln faced, with equal em
phasis, both the blessings and the sor
rows of the people.

He recommended (o  his fellow citi
zens toat, “ While offering up toe ascrip
tions Justly due to Him for such singu
lar dellveranoes and blessings, they do 
also, with humble penitence for our na
tional perversenees and disobedience, 
commend to His tender care all toose 
who have becom e wldowa, orphans, 
mourners, or sufferers to toe lamentable 
Civil strife to which we are unavoidably 
engaged.”

In a sim ilar spirit I ask my fellow 
cltlzena to Join toeir toankfulnesa with 
penltenoe and humility. Let us implore 
Almighty Ckxl that, to ell our other 
blesstoga, He may add the btessings of 
wisdom and perseverance toat will lead 
us to both peace and Justice, In toe fam
ily o f nations and in our b e lo i^  home
land.

NOW THEREFORE, I, LYNDON B. 
JOHNSON, President of the United 
States of America, to consonance wMh 
Section BIOS of Title 6 of toe United 
States Code designating toe fourth 
Thursday o f November In each year as 
Thankaglvlng Day, do hereby proclaim 
Thursday, November 23, 1967, as a day 
of national thanksglvtog.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand this ninth day of No
vember In toe year of our Lord'^toe- 
teen hundred and sixty-seven, and of the 
Independence of the United States of 
Ameriloa toe one hundred and ninety- 
second. ^

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Designer Of Habitat
We were pleased to read, In toe New 

York Times toe other day, a piece 
about Moshe Safdie. He is a young Is
raeli,- all of 29 years old, who lives In 
Montreal and who, six years' ago, when 
he was Just getting out of architectural 
school at McGill University, found him
self among the plsmners for Expo. 
Somehow he survived all toe stormy ups 
and downs of such venturea and stayed 
on to become the designer of Habitat, 
toe sample housing development which 
was one of the highlights of toe Fair.

Before Habitat could stay In Expo, he 
had to go before toe Prime Minister 
and hla Cabinet to argue toat toe con
crete structure wouldn’t collapse as 
soon as it was completed. But, because 
he was able  ̂ to win toe necessary bat
tles on paper and in committee, and 
because Expo itself waa obviously being 
run by pe<^le with more than ordinary 
vlalon, hla originality was built.

Now the young architect has other as
signments — a student center for toe 
Univentity of California at Berkeley, 
and prospective housing developmenU 
In Washington and New York—which 
are inviting him to continue l^ v a tin g . 
It is A pleasant thing, now and then, to 
see confident, conquering youth score 
instant succesa. u

If f
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TtuSom pM  By

PILGRIM PRAYER MEETING: Wax Facsimile, Plimoth Plantation, Plymouth,, Mass.

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponscaed by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

''P ro m ise s  T o  K eep ”
We don’t know If It snowed on Decem

ber 11, 1620—but we can be sure things 
were pretty bleak.

Ttie first Pilgrims, arriving on toat 
day at Plymouth, faced a i hostile en
vironment, an unknown tWrailn, and 
were surrounded by Indians they neither 
knew nor understood.

It was coW and a long winter lay 
alhead of them.

But toe PUgrinvB, testing their Puritan 
upbringing, were not timid.

’They went to work and began to build 
a nation.

’n iey cleared and cultivated toe land, 
built cabins and trading poets.

A year later toe residents of Plym
outh Colony decided toe first year had 
been a good one in spite of the hard
ships.

They roasted turkeys, baked pumpkin 
pies—and counted toeir blessings.

It was toe first ’Ihanksgjving.
More than 300 years have passed.
We are still clearing and cultivating 

tola great land, building homes c. 
stores and fajctories and schools.

And this week—on ’Thursday, Thanks
giving Day we count our blessings.

Our blessings are many.
Our nation is tree and independent. 

Our economy is prosperous and grow
ing. - • ~ ,

But we cannot sit back and rest.
’IlM»a.. la much work to be done—

—cities to rebuild, ppllutod waterways 
and air to clean, sidwolB and unl'ver- 
slUee to build, unmet needs for our 
elderty to fill.

And toe problema o( racial tension 
and urban unrest threaten toe Ameri
can democratic ideal itsell. .

’The challenges are with us still.
They are new and unlike those that 

earlier Americans faced.
But they can bo conquered.
We Inherited from toe PUgrims—and 

from ' every generation of Americans 
add wave of ■ immigrants toat followed 

vigor and a zest tor facing chal
lenge.

We have toe ^klll, competence and 
kiw)w-how.

Let us give thanks on November 23rd 
—but let us look forward, too.

On this ’Thanksgiving, let us renew 
’ our faith and toe determination of our 

forefathers and vow to improve toe land 
Just as they did oenrturlea ago.

The words of toe poet Walt Whitman 
have real meaning for today:

” I aim a man who has perfect faith. 
We have not come through centuries,

L caste, heroisms, fables, to hidt in thls^ 
land today.”

Many years later axiotoer American 
poet. Robert Frost, would say llf another 
way. '

“ I have promises to keep—and miles 
to go b el^ e  I sleep.”  — SENATOR 
ABRAHAM RIBICOFP, IN HIS WEEK
LY REPORT ’TO CXINNBCnCUT

WASmNO’TON—In the heart 
of the rlot-itom  Negro core o f a 
lasge Midwestern city, two im
portant young political leaders 
not tong ago had a chilling con
frontation with toe deep hatred 
of the black left for middle-class 
America.

’The two politlcUinB were May
or John V. Lindsay of New York 
City and Senator Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma, the two most dynam
ic members o f toe President’s 
riot commission. ’Their visit was 
one of several by commission 
members to riot areas around 
the country, supposedly to take 
random, spontaneous samplings 
of slum opinions.

But this 'Visit was special. 
Without Informing either toe 
city’s officials or conventional 
Negro leadership, Negro staff 
members of the commission ar
ranged for Lindsay and Harris 
to meet clandestinely with that 
city’s black nationalist leaders. 
Par more than form al testimony 
before toe commission, this 
meeting has given commission 
mem'bers a chilling Insight Into 
toe revolutionary temperament 
on toe Negro left.

About IB Negro leaders at
tended. All were coUege 
graduates, and moat either had 
graduate degrees or were can
didates for them. Mort had ex
perience doing slum social 
work. AU once had^toeen apart 
of toe non-violent civil rights 
movement.

But they had long ago dis
carded non-violence and social 
work along with conventional 
Western clothing. To symbolize 
toeir break with toe white 
man’s social conventions, all 
but one dressed In African shirts 
(many wearing African amulets 
around their necks). AU pointed
ly refused to riiake hands with 
Lindsay, Harris, and toe com 
mission aides.

The one Negi9 In convention

al dress was toe group’s spokes
man, a young minister. After 
making sure toat no newsmen 
were present and toat aU doors 
were locked, he began a 20- 
mlnute monologue (described In 
a confidential memorandum by 
a commission staffer present as 
“ delivered with passionate In- 
tensAty but In a very calm, low- 
key mtuiner” ).

AcconUng to this memoran
dum, toe clergyman set forth 
the follow ing doctrine o f Oie 
ibiack left:
. “ For 400 years, toe Negro had 
tried to appeal to toe white 
man’s morals. It could not be 
done, because the white man 
had no morals. The system toe 
wWtes have erected to protect 
their pocketbook Is without 
morails base and is wholly cor
rupt.

“ We were wasting toeir time 
vrito talk. The time for talk was 
p ast Sihee the white man could 
not be reached morally, he 
would be reached through his 
pocketbook. It was fruitless to 
talk of reform wltiiln toe sys
tem. The system must fa ll."

Others foUowed in the same 
vein, many of them opening 
their remarks by repeating the 
minister’s contention that Lind
say and Harris were Just wast
ing toeir time. They also reaf
firmed toe minister’s conviction 
“ that toe system was corrupt 
and that their intention was to 
destroy It.”

This theme of violence was 
whoUy explicit. CTalmlng they 
had been prepared for toe riots 
In this Midwestern' city last 
summer, they promised they al
so would be prepared in toe fu
ture. Moreoiver, 'they forecast 
toat toe next riot would use 
sophisticated guerriUa tactics to 
hit pubUc utilities, urban ex
pressways, and other nerve cen-

The Fool
“ Then He gave an lUustra- 

ttan: ‘A rich man had a fertile 
form  that produced flhe crops. 
Xn fact, his bam s were fu ll to 
overflowing — he couldn’t get 
everything In. He thought about 
his problems and finally ex
claimed, ‘I know — r u  tear 
down my bam s and build bigger 
onea! ’Ihen I’ll have room 
enough! And I’U sit back and 
say to myseU, ’Friend, you have 
enough stored away for years 
to cofoe. Now take it 
easy! Wine, women and song 
for you !’ But Ood said to him, 
■Fool! ’Tonight you die. Then 
who wlU get It aU?’ Yea, every 
man Is a fool vtoo gets rich on. 
earth but not In heaven.”  

Taken from  “ Living Gospels’ ’ 
Luke 12:16-21.

Submitted by
Robert J. a io ff. Pastor
(Jhurch the Nazarene

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago w;as a 
Sunday; ’The Herald did not 
publish. ^

10 Years Ago
Architects for a new town 

swimming pool announced by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin are Scudleri and Mankey of 
Manchester.

Judy PontlUo, a senior at 
Manchester High School Is win
ner of an essay contest of Dem
ocracy.

(See Page Nine)

OIVINO RISES
EVANS’TON, n i. (AP) — Con

tributions to toe Methodist 
Church’s central benevolence 
fund rose about 11 per cent lii 
toe first quaiKer of 1967-’68 fis
cal year, toe church reports.

Bitter and savage though toe 
1962 dlvialon of toe RepubU>can 
party had been, the cleavage 
between toe forces of Edwin 
May and John Alaop never fol
lowed any clear lines of party 
principle, ideology, or ethnic or 
rellgtouB identification. Both ' 
men wanted to be tops; both 
had devoted personal organiza
tions; both camps fought bard 
and 'Without quarter; but there 
were never issues between 
them as hot as toeir blood.

’The blooQ ksell waa slow to 
cool, but by 1966 It had quieted 
down far erough to let toe two 
rivals of 1962 agree in toe se
lection o f their party’ s next 
candidate for govem or. One of 
toe loveliest pictures of that 
eventful Republl'can year—per
haps toe only truly beautiful 
scene—was that In which Alaop 
and May engaged in the gentie 
process at selling Clayton Gen- 
gras to each other end then 
Joined In toe further process of 
selling him to Searle Pinney, 
toe Republican State Chairman 
of toe time. In tots charming 
endeavor it was perhaps true 
toat Alsop and May each 
thought toe real Gengras was 
safely tucked away In his own 
vest pocket. Still, the Joining of 
forces that had been so blood
ily ei^aged only tour years be
fore waa a notable perform- 
hhoe, possl'ble only, we note 
again, because toat 1962 divi
sion was over ambition and 
power and not qiuch else.

Perhaps that display of mu
tual trust and cooperation found 
Itself shattered by the sequela, 
which were two. Ih e  firat was 
the discovery that neither of 
them really had Gengras,- who 
proved to be a gentl'oman who 
kept himself In his own vest 
pocket. ’The second was toe im- 
grateful way In which the vot
ers of Connecticut rewarded 
their selection at Gengras.

Fischetti

’The lingering cynJclsan of this 
dtsappototment may have been 
responsible for the fact toat toe 
two wings of the party missed 
what might hove been another 
amazing piece of cooperation. 
After toey had squared off 
again over the selection of a 
new state chairman to succeed 
Pinney, who was befog made 
the goat for toe Gengras defeat^ 
there 'was one witching moment 
when each wing of the patty 
was about to try to sell George 
T. LaBonne of Glastonbury to 
toe other as a compromise can
didate. Perhous the memory of 
how toey had sold Gengras to 
each other Intervened; In any 
case, toe May cam p formed a 
last minute - Judgment toat La- 
Bonne was not a true comprol' 
mlse candidate but one who 
had been compromised by too 
much support from  Pinney.

’The May forces then went 
back to toeir own basic candl; 
date, Howard Haiisman, and 
were then delighted to find that 
toe Alsop-Pinney group had 
lost strength by Its own switch 
from Howard Hueston to La,- 
Bcnne, and then carried toe 
day, rather handsomely, in the 
State Central Committee.

'We now find, therefore, that 
May’s candidate—not May him
self—Is titular head of toe Re
publican staite organization. 
May’s conduct in this situation 
has been such as to Indicate 
(hat he 'has asslmilaited some
thing from hlB own past experi
ence. Although his rating inside 
the organizational structure of 
the party is undoubted, be has 
been careful not to' a{q>ear pub
licly at the elbow ' of toe new 
state chairman. Although he 
may conceivably have beep 
consulted on all toe moves the 
party made during toe recent 
legislative session, he permit
ted • no public 'view of any 
string-pulling on his part.

After all tola good and re
strained and proper behaviot, 
in which he deliberately played 
down top organizational power 
which had com e his again, 
May began floating oiit toe can
didacy side o f his career once 
more. We would say that his 
style of conduct In these past 
few menths has. done much to 
float his candidacy aw ay. from 
his organizational past, and 
toat we are now quite Ukely to 
see a third Alsop-May rap
prochement which may, for a 
change, have  ̂somelliing for 
both, and bring new unity to a 
party which was divided, we 
say again, by nothing more 
serious than rivalries of ambi
tion and power. In any case, 
we rate May now in good poel- 
tion to run for the United Statee 
Senate. Whether it will be good 
for hhn to nm is another mat
ter.

allm iHims about

BIMULTANBOUS 
TBANSLA'nON 

WALTHAM, M ^ . (AP) -  
Sylvania E lectric Produeta Dm . 
announces that it has developed 
a ■ computer that can convert 
speech into digital iofonnatlon 
as fast as the words are spokan.

Dr. James B . Storer, labora
tory director, said that the neN 
computer perform s an cMrerase 
computation in one three'-mU- 
Uonth of a second, about llva 
times faster than digital equip

ment now used.

^side
Report

Enough J46ney First Need
For Retirement

Buyers look over two husky buffaloes before bidding on them 
at public auction held at Valentine, Neb., by the U.B. Fish 
and W ildlife Service.

‘Vanishing’ Buffalo 
Is on the Increase

from  Ftage 8)
te n  to ortppie (be ■bomplex 
techanlocloal eoolety.

In summary, the commlsaton 
staff member concluded:

“ Tliie group has a praolseiy 
articulated rational* for de- 
■truotfon. ’Ihey are dassic 
anarchists. ’They also have a 
well articulated strategy and set 
of tactics . . .  ’IMs meeting was 
a dramatic experience for all of 
u s . . .  We were the personal 
targets of deep Mtteniese, hope- 
leseneee and frustration and 
hate.’:.

Ih e 'deeper queation ooncenu 
the extent to whkdi toeae well 
educated, articiilatie' extroiiilsta 
reflect the overall mood o f the 
Negro Mums. The evidence, 
gathered toy the Presidential riot 
oommlsslon and other souroes. 
Is that the critical strugide for 
control o f the Negro masses is 
now under way with atrlght- 
entng possibUity toat the 
extremists will win.

The riot commission’s  Interim 
report, not yet dratted but 
sefaaduM Cor puhUoeitinn hi ear
ly  January, wIU diaavow any 
elaborate conspiracy with roots 
in Mbecow or Peking. Neverthe- 
k n . It also allinont surety will 
call attention to the existenoe of 
black rb’vohitionaries' whose 
ability to trigger and control 
violence is becoming toe coun
try’s most dangeroiu problem, 
specifically inckitong Vietnam.

(folorado was form ally 
claimed for Spain In 1706, by 
Juan de Uribarri.

Rettroment, like graduation, 
Is a  beginning as well as an end
ing. What toe Indlviduai does 
with his after-working years can 
be enriching to him self and to 
bther people — or It can be 
m erely eking out an existence. 
F ort o f wtoat a  person does wOth 
his retirement depends upon his 
own Inner resources, of course 

but, unfortunately, another 
part of It depends on whether he 
has enough money to live com- 
fortaUy.

In planning a retirement there 
are two main dangers to beware 
o f:

. . .  Assuming" toe^ toe cost of 
'Uviiig 'wUl «  the same when 
you retire as it la now, and

. . .  Planning to live on a fixed 
Income.

Questions to ask yourself 
when you’re planning retire
ment:

When am I going to retire? Is 
there a  compulsory retirement 
age where you work, and do you 
intend to stay there? Have you 
yourself chosen 65 merely be
cause It’s conventional? If you 
haven’t decided yet, would it be 
wise to keep the date open for a 
while? (There are those 'who 
advise against ever retiring, 
and som e people. —often happy 
people — ne'ver ^ . )

How mudt wUl I need to live 
on? Two factors enter here: 
Your ownabandard o f living, 
and the ■future cost o f living. 
You havent must control over 
the second, except to  .pne|»re 
for possible inflation. Over toe

ifirot, you yourseir in oharge. If 
you feel you’U alwa(ya need two 
televM on setts, vintaga vrines, 
end toe best seats  In the house, 
you’d  better work to becom e a 
millionaire Immediately. If, on 
toe other hand, material things 
are relatively unimportant to 
you, you w ill probaMy be able 
to en(Joy toe profits your worfe 
brings you as you go idong, and 
retire on a comparati'vely mod
est Income. In either case, here 
are some possIblHttes o f re
duced expenses when you reach 
retirement age:

. . .  Life Insurance coots 'WUl 
drop.

. . .  Mortgage payments will 
probably be over.

. . .  Taxes wlU be reduced.
. . .  Medical expense wlU be 

partially paid by toe medicare 
program.

Where will this Income come 
from ? It’s  Important to have 
retirement income divided be
tween fixed dollars, for safety, 
and growth dollars, to help com 
bat Inflation. The fixed dollars 
may be In bank savings ac
counts, bonds, annuities, and 
Insurance poUcies. A certain 
amount, o f course, should be in 
a savings account earning inter
est where It’s available for 
emergenclee. Other fixed in
com e may com e from social 
security and company pension 
plans.

Variable Income usuaUy 
com es from  investments, 
whether In stocks, real estate, 
or investment trusts. This kind 
of Income is Intended to offset

the decline In toe purchasing 
power of toe dedhur. It is  sup
posed to grow, preferably farter 
than M leited prices. Even gilt- 
edge securities fall, and real 
estate values decline, but when 
toey Increase, they tend to in
crease at a higher rate than toe 
cost of Uvlng.

Many people, particularly toe 
self-employed, are now using 
toeir banks for help with retire
ment planning. Some trust divi
sions of banks have, for exam
ple, set up idans axithorlzed tm- 
der the Self-Employed Individ
ual’s Tax Retirement Act, 
which give people who work for 
themselves toe same sort of tax 
advantages enjoyed by corpo- 
raite employee ooverad by em
ployer-financed retirement or 
pension plans.

’Those who are not self-em
ployed may chooee to set up a 
U'ving trust at the bank. Advan
tages: tax savings as well as 
toe bank’s specialised property 
management and Investinent 
service. ’The incom e continues 
during your working years, and 
funds are built up for retire
ment.

Investment management is 
another bank service that may 
be used with an eye to retire
ment. Those with a fairly large 
amount to Invest may choose 
either an advisory account, 
where toe investor gets toe 
bank’s advice and makes all toe 
decisions himself, or a manage
ment account, where toe hank 
makes toe Investment decisions. 
Included in each are custodial 
services, with toe bank acting 
as “ financial secretary”  — clip
ping coupons, collecting divi
dends, notifying you of splits 
and mergers, and distributing 
income in accordance with your 
InstructloM.

Study ito Show Effect 
Of Hot Water on Fish

BAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) — 
Do fish Hke to snuggle up to (he 
warmest stream of water they 
can find? Or do th ej' hunt a ood  
spot?

The answer to th«»se questions 
may com e from f i  study now 
under way.
. Hot water from  power and 

other Industrial plants pours 
into lakes and stream s. Whether 
this Is good or bad for fish wiU 
be the object o'f a $200,(XX> re
search project financed by sev
eral companies and conducted 
by Texas AAM University.,

Lake Nasworthy near San An
gelo, Lake Bastrop near Austin, 
North Lake near Dallais 
Galveston Bay near B^ycUff 
have been selected as sites for 
the probe.

The AAM wildlife science de
partment project la tite first 
comprehensive study in the 
southern United Stateis,' says 
project supervisor Dr. Kirk 
Strawn.

Some research has been con- - 
' ducted in northern slates emd 

toe studies Indicated toat hot 
water waa bad for fliihing. But 
what may hold for flish in toe 
northern United Staten may not 
>be the case In 'the' warmer 
waters of ’Texas.

The hot water discharge area 
at WOst Texas UtiHtiies Oo.’a 
power plant on Lake Nasworthy 
Is among toe choloo fishing 
spots on toe lake.

Dr. Strawn said ’he found 
channel catfish prefer ‘ water 
temperatures of 84 to 86 de
grees. Young flah .also were

found to grow best at these tern- ' 
peratures.

Three types o f data wffl be 
sought in the study wfairtt began 
during September. Reswait hero 
want to know how the fish dis
tribute themselves with rriation 
to toe power plant’s heated die- 
charge, how many different 
kinds of flah there are In lakes 
and how fast they grow.

One long-range result of the 
study may be the Introduction of 
some flah which are 'vahiaUe 
for food and game that canant 
aurvlve winter cold.

"TM s heat is a read re
source,”  says Dr. Stra'ant. ‘Ttis 
a matter of figuring out how to 
use It best.”

STILL MEETINO 
IN OLD SOUTH HOUSE 

BOSTON (AP) — Old South 
Meeting House in Boston la still 
used for public meetings of ci'vlo 
or social protest. It shared with 
Faneuil Hall toe RevoIutloauuY 
War’s most Important protest 
meetings.

’The building was erected in 
toe 17(X)s but only parts of toe 
structure survive. The line of 
march of toe Boston Tea Party 
began from this form er church. 
The building’s steeple rises 180 
feet
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VALENTINE, Neb. (A P) — 
The Ogiada Sioux Indians pray 
in toe "Song of the Messiah”  
that toe vanished buffalo herds 
shall once more thunder across 
toe vast prairies of mld-Ameri- 
ca,

L. R . Houck of Pierre, S.D., 
president o f the newly formed 
Natlmial Butfado Assoclatioh, 
believes toe prayer may be an
swered—to a limited extent.

“ Buffalo are definitely on toe 
Way hack,”  he recalled at a re
cent public buffalo auction here. 
’ ’More and more ranchers aure 
loising them auid there will be 
an increasing consumer demand 
for buffalo meat.”

Houck and buyers from 10 
states—from  Georgia to Oregon 
-—padd premium prices for 49 
head of buffalo at toe 19,000- 
acre Fort Niobrara National 
Wildlife Refuge. This was the 

. firat such auction ever held by 
the Fish and Wildlife Service of 
toe Department of toe Interior.

As more than 200 spectators 
blinked in amazement, toe 
form er kings of toe prairie com- 
mended top prices.

Brmane Brawloy, county tax 
collector at E31ington, Mo., paid 
toe day’s top price, $925 for a 
year-old buffalo cow and $750 
tor another to “ estatdlah a 
herd.”

AU told, toe sale brought $22,- 
The money goes to toe 

Treasury Department.
At these prices, buffalo en- 

thualasts begin to see 'vialone of 
a comeback.
' Houck aays toe vanished 
herds already are back. The 80 
hnembers of his association, he 
says, own about 10,000 head. He 
estimates the total buffalo pop
ulation in the United. States to-

?iy at 15,000 and says it is on 
e increase.
He foresees toe day when buf

falo meat wiU play an increas
ing role on toe nation’s dinner 
menu.

“ Young buffalo, Uke these 
today, make a tremendous mar
ket,”  he said. ’ ’The trouble with 
toe consumer taste for buffalo 
in past years has been that toe 
usual source at barbecues and 
apeclal dinners was on old herd 
cuU.

“ But get a young buffalo in its 
prime and, let me teU you, you 
won’t find any meat better. A T- 
bone—and you get one more 
from a buffalo carcass—is tre
mendoua.

” We had prime buffalo at a 
banquet toe other night at Hu
ron, 8.D., and believe me. It got 
a lot more favorable comment 
than toe jtoeaaant they also 
served.”

Buffalo enthusiaats claim  buf
falo range better than domestic 
catUe and are not bothered by 
extreme beat or cold. They say 
toey are a greater converter of 
feed than domestic animals.

"They'll put on five pounds a 
day on leas consumption of feed 
than a domestic steer,”  Houck 
aays. “ And the butchered car
cass will dreaa out with more 
usable meat than the usual 50 to 
60 per cent in a domestic steer.”  

The buffalo is a cantankerous 
critter. (Jne moment he’ll eat 
out of a man’s hand;, the next 
he’ll charge anything that 
moves.

At toe auction, toe animals 
were kept from toe crowd by a 

steel cable mesh fence. No one 
entered toe ring, not even a 
cowboy whose wide-brimmed 
hat was whipped in by a raw 
north wind.

Shades of Buffalo BUI!

Policeman’s Baton 
Symbol of Status

 ̂ NEW DELHI (AP) — Call It a 
baton, a lathi, a cane or a 

'"sw agger stick,”  it aU amounts 
to one thing in India—  a status 
symbol.

Of coiiTM, toe piece of wood 
held In a p^cem an ’a hand has 
practical ^^ue, as a weapon.

But one Indian writer has sug
gested that toe baton has be- 
'com e a symbol of authority and 
atatus. He wrote toat a person’s 
'poaitlon can readUy be deter- 
■mlned (ly toe shape, size and 
decoration of hia baton.

At the top of the list is a leato- 
-er-covered otlck about two feet 
1<^, carried only by senior 
^pMce officers.

Prtlce Inspectors carry a bat
on with a bulb-shape metal top. 
'Sub-lnspectore and assistabt 
aub-lnspecton carry sticks with 
•a jUain metal top.

Constables get only a plain 
leather baton with a loop at toe 
top fw  ease in handling.

Ordinary, front-line policemen 
.wind up with what is called a 
lathi.

It is generally about five feet 
long, o f bamboo, and often 
lipped or fUled at the end with 
lead. The totU is a formidable 

(‘weapon In the hands of an ex- 
Iperlenced officer.

One story often trtd In IiuUm  
cticles is toat when a detach
ment of (M cen  Is sent Into 
combat against a rioting raoo 
the officer In charge can fiv e  
the order “ break only left leg»- 
Swish, go the lathis ami the 
front rank of the demonstrators 

'buckles to the snap of left 1*8]̂  
' were introduced m
New beUti after India 
'Independent In 1M7. At that 
■time, most of the officers were 
toe fierce Sikhs from  the Pun- 

''Jab and they carried lathis be
fitting their else. Now, as tiie 
military and militia units have 
become more Integrated, the

lathis have had to be shortened.
Municipal authorities recently 

brought in experts to study pos
sible Improvements in the New 
Delhi police force, including 
changes In eqiUpment 

Inspector General B.B. Mlsh- 
ra pointed out, however, that it 
would take a lot of courage to 
make changes in toe batons.

“ The baton Is toe constable’s 
only sign of authority,”  Mishra 
says.

What's For Dessert? •  
Try Our Flavors •  
Of Month: #

■A' H arvast P im p k in J
’Tastes Just Uke o ld ^  
fashion pumpkin p le ...^

At D utch A pp lu
Apple flavored I c e 0  
Cream with pieces o f ^  
apple in It... A
(la  Malf OolloM) #

Be snro to virtt oar R B -®  
XAMT^BAUBSROOM m  
tlw plant tor Seaoert M eos^ 
•aloni J
— A  R a jo l deaaert bedeM » X  
Available at year nrigh-V 
iM Aoed Royal lae 
dealer ateiw  o r aak M m ^  
to got It  to r yoa. V

'  f  A

warn auUM otnfpainrA
nkaaeMS-6888 2

tT W a m a S i,]

M anchester Curtom eia:* J ^ y O U rfa y m te tlim ^ r
(mttjenewWucli^btieplifme,

DT

Uh twice as last as dialiî  
ândyoBUbeara lugipy time.

We wish you could listen to the melody.
On Touch-Tone phone each key you tap 
sounds ,a musical tone. The tune sets our 
equq;nnent in action . . .  and gets your 
conversation swinging in a jiffy. ^

We’ve mixed business with pleasure to 
bring you the newest advance in telephone 
technology. T ir e ’s no waiting for the 
twirling o f a diial. You simply tap out a 
number. . .  lightly, quickly, accurately. 
Music lovers, live it up^- it cuts your 
“dialing”  time in half!

This invention is for everyone: Executives. 
Wives and mothers. Teens will want to 
join the Touch-Tone hit parade, too!

Oh, by the way -  Touch-Tone service also 
comes in the graceful Trimline* model in 
either or table style.

Th e Southern N ew  England Tetephone Company

*Toiidi-Tone phoiMS are avaHaMe to Manchaatar eustomen whdsa niimbara start witfi 6 43 , 6 46 , 647 and 
6 49. (K your luimbor storti with 6 43 , 647 or 649 you wiH noed o number change.) Ask your telephone 

man about Touch-Tone colling, or tap out a tune at our Manchester office at 52 East Centsr Street
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Vernon

Refuse District G ives G o-Ahead  
T o  Final Study on Incinerator
M«mbers of the North Central 

Refuse District compUplnB: Ver
non and South Wlndsor'g:ave the 
go-ahead lost night f<>r a final 
engineering study with the ulH- 
mate goal to construct an incin
erator to serve the district.

A unanlinous vote of the mem
bers at last night’s meeting au
thorized the chairman, Robert

Howarxl Fttts, a former mem- past studies, the scope at the 
ber of t’he district and now professional engineering serv- 
mayor of South Windsor, said, ices required, a statement from 
"There Is no doubt but that we the Capitol Region Plaimtng 
feel this Ui necessary for SouUi  ̂Agency saying the project will 
Windsor and we are ready to conform to Its area plans, a 
go ahead.” , letter from the State De-

It wai3 the consensus of the partment of Health endorsing 
members Unit the matter of the project, assurance of com- 
Incl'nerator Had had prollml- with fedenaJ reguVaittans,

Doming, to proceed with an ap- nivry study mnny times and the ^ estimate, a resolution
pUcation to the federal gov- go-ahead should be given for NCRD awarding the

the final engineering plans. engineering contract and even- 
Constructlon Costs b ^ ly  a resolution accepting the

Hyland said In the applica-  ̂^ » n i.
tion that the district would have 
to make an estimato of what

-------, -------,  . . th e  incinerator would cost for .*1“/ ‘
Spofford and Thorndike Inc. of construction, not operation. This ^
Boston was hired several months cost would include land acqulsl-
ago to work on the proposes! In- trlct at any time and those al-
cinerator project. William Hy- The engineer said, based on «a d y  belon^ng may withdraw 
land of the firm attended last ^hat he had learned of the prob- 
night's meeting. lem, the total population of the

The district, which was reor- towns now Involved is about 68,- J
gairized over a year ago after ooo with the projected figure for 
Manchester dropped out of the 1930 some 94,000. He figured 260

tons of refuse a day ^ e d  on
the 198<D population figure or a ^

Board of Representatives signed HtUe under four pounds per day
the charter. South Windsor had per ca.plta. The construction ^  Demlng are Lawrence

emmemt tor funds for the study. 
But the total obligation ot the 
district Is not to exceed $1,000 
until the Federal advance Is 
authorized.

The engineering firm of Fay,

original North Blast District, 
waited many months before the

ratified it months before. It was cost runs about $6,000 per ton. William Balkan.
necessary to have at least two Units could be added In future njanager,

>o~ I t  Terry Sprlnkel, was also pre-
sent at last night’s meeting. Hylaiid said he was figuring _̂_______  *

towns do so in order to create 
the district.

Five Representatives
The number of repreoenta- 

tives a town has on the dis
trict is based on population. 
Vernon has three and Soutii 
Windsor, two.

Of the original members, 
Demlng Is the only one remain
ing. Hyland told the members 
that the ultimate goal was to 
get the district off dead cen
ter, to complete a study, com
plete specifications and get a 
site.

Hyland first spodte of supply- 
Ing for federal funds for a pre- 
Umlnary engineering study. He 
told members, however, if they 
dM not have to sell people the 
Idea of the Incinerator, this pre-

years.

close to $2 million with land 
acqulsil'ion aind everything. He J/ 
said the group should be real- ^  G m O n  
istic arid figure on 76 acres 
when looking for a site.

As is ususal with any group 
concerned with disposal of re
fuse, members of the North Cen
tral Dlstidct are faced with a 
site prob,lem. Members 'are con
sidering se veral areas and hope
fully will end up with one which

*" each town. Eight Vernon girls will spend 
The msta'ct has, according to the summer In Europe under

®"'‘ " '  ‘he auspices of the Foreign 
a good thliTjg n̂ t o ,  ca se a'. Language League. Miss Jean I^-

Eight Girls 
Plan Tour 
Of Europe

vllle High School, will chaperone 
the group.

Taking the trip will be Miss

any site 
a project.

HUD Iitequlrements

Umlnary study could be diml- b e S 'K  t o  ujpllcation fw  t o  ®"hara Rapp, Miss Donna
funds would be received much ^organson. Miss Deborah Per-

Demlng sold, " I  think we all more readily If a site Is Indl- Patricia Paris, Miss
agree we wouldn’t want to con- cated and It wendd be especiiU- ‘^y"***® Hallenback, Miss Jen-
struct an Incinerator If we had ly good to have an option on a Young, Miss Geanne Gal-
to face a lot of opposUton, but site. Hgan, and Miss Cathy Stephen-
I tWnk the towns have no 'Pre engineer I’urther pointed
chdee. We feel this ils a way to out several items the HUD will ‘ “u*" include brief
solve t o  problem.” require which will Include a 8‘ ŷ® London, Brussels, Am-

statement of need, summary of ste«lam, and Paris and a four
----------------------------- -------------------------------------------- week study period In Evian, a

small town on the French shore 
of Lake Geneva.

Magazines Donated 
The Amerbelle Corporation of 

Rockville has again donated a 
large number of magazine sub
scriptions to the Rockville Gen
eral

Thanksgiving 1967
True thankfulness ie a condition o f the heart that 

is not dependent upon outward circumstances. Tliis 
thought is strikingly illustrated in the expiiession 
o f the blind Scottish g irl o f Drumtochly Parish: 
“ I f  I  don’t  see, still there’s naebody in the Glen can 
hear like me. ITiere’s nae footsteps o f a Dnimtochty 
man comes to the door but I  know his name, and 
there’s nae voice oot on the road that I  canna tell. 
The bird’s sing sweeter to me ttian anjdxxly dse, 
and I  can hear them cheepin in the bushes before 
they go to :dl>eep, and flowers smell sweeter to  me—  
the roses and the carnations and the bonny moss- 
rose, Na, na, ye’re nae to think that I ’ve been ill- 
tr^ ted  by m y God, fo r i f  He didna’ g ive me one 
thing. He gave me many things instead.’ ’

W e cannot be truly thankful unless we have 
learned the lesson o f contentment. Cmnplaining con
cerning our lot robs us o f the richness o f thanks
giving.

He who thanks but with the lips
Thanks but in part;

The full, the true Thanksgiving.
Comes from  the heart.

Anon

ROBERT J. ^HOFF, Pastor 
Church o f the Nazarene

Crash Victim Safety Fiictors Questioned

Resided Here Officials Call for Probe 
For 10 Years Of Crash of TW A Airplane
John J. Coy of RoUlng HUls CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) — American .^llnea 

Eztatea, Calif., a former Man- Ohio and Kentucky offlciaU, a hS In
Chester resident, has been Iden- some questioning safety factora everyone aboard eacaped. 
tlfled as among t o  victims of at Greater Cincinnati Airport, only two weeks' ago, a TWA Jet 
Monday night’s TWA Jet crash have called tor Investigations of' passenger idane crashed as the 

Ohio. H . * „
Two persons died In hospitals ed Tuesdaw night that part of 

The Coy family lived at 76 Tuesday of Injuries. Pour of the t o  airporrd Instrument landing 
Scarborough Rd. from 1961 to remaining 16 survivors are In system (ILS) was not operating 
1961 while Coy was vice presi- critical condlticm. during Monday night’s crasli.

Kentucky Gov. Edward T. He added, however; It was prob- 
Breathltt, Ohio Aviation Dlrec- ably not a factor In t o  tragedy, 
tor Norman Crabtree and U.S. Ed Slattery, spokesman for 
Rep. Robert Taft Jr., R-Ohlo, t o  National Transportation 
asked Tuesday for investiga- Safety Board investigating team 
tions of safety at the airport. here, said the part of the ILS 

The airport, 16 miles from service out of operation was a 
here across the Ohio River In glide scope 'which tells an In- 
Boone County, Ky„ has had four coming pilot whether hla plane 
crashes since 1961—t o  latest Is approaching t o  runway at 
Monday night when a Trans proper angle and altitude.
World Airlines Jet carrying 82 "Part of t o  ILfl has been 
persons plunged into a hillside shut down since Sept. 6, but this

was posted and all the pUots 
knew It,” he said.

dent of sales tor Amsfloan

CHURCH SERVICES

Special services and Masses of Thanksgiving will be 
Celebrated tonight and tomorrow In Manchester and area 
churches.

Thanksgiving Eve services will be held tonight at 
7:30 at Community Baptist, Trinity Covenant, Emanuel 
Lutheran, Presbyterian, and Church of the Nazarene, and 
at 8 at CaWary, and a united service of Second Congrega
tional and Center Congregational at Center Church.

An Ecumenical Service will be conducted for Vernon 
and Rockville churches at 7:30 at Sacred Heart Church, 
Vernon. Some churches in those areas will have individual 
services. United services for all Bolton churches will be 
held at 8 at St. George’s Episcopal. Wapping Community 
Church and Temple Beth Hillel of Wapping 'will have a 
Joint service at 8 at the temple. Jehovah’s Witnesses of 
Manchester and Rockville will have group discussions at 
various locaitlons.'

Protestant Thanksgiving Day services will be held 
tomorrow morning at 8 at South Methodist; 8:80 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal; 8:45 at Zion Evangelical Lutheran; 9 
at North Methodist, Concordia, and St. George’s Episcopal 
of Bolton; 10 at St. Peter’s Episcopal of Wapping; and 11 
at First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Thanksgiving Day Masses will be celebrated tomorrow 
at 7 and 9 a.m. at St. Bridget; 8 a.m. at St. Bartholomew’s 
and St. Bernard’s ^  Rockville; 8:30 at St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic; F^t St. James’, St. Maurice’s of Bolton 
and St. Matthew’s of Tolland; and 10 at St. Francis of 
Assisi of South Windsor.

and burned.
Two years ago this month an

Bolton

Architect Estimated Plan A  
Wm  Cost About $1.9 Million

Jokn S. Ooy

Screw Co. In Wllllmantic. When 
that firm folded in 1961, the' fam
ily moved to Redondo Beach, 
Calif., and Coy accepted a posi
tion as idee president for Air 
Industries at Garden Grove,

Architect Robert Llenhard of by the PBC and the echooL 
Maimfeldt Associates Included hoard.
c „ p ™ u v .  c » «  .n r'„SL'
his three plans for solving Bol- capacity of 1,470 pupils. Plan 
ton’s school building needs B 'would cost $2,010,000 with 
through I960. re'venue estimated at $1,006,000.

Plan A, which was approved  ̂ '̂ hia would include $1,260,000 
by the Public BuUding Commls- construction; of t o  new 

CaKf. He was on a business trip slon last Monday and by the school as a middle achool; $225,- 
for his company when the crash Board of Education this Monday, renovation and expon-
occurred, it was reported. is estimated, for comparative present elementary

Coy had been a member of purposes, to cost at $1,903,000. 'jj®
Manchester Country Club while This plan-would include $772,-
In Manchester, and a close 000 for a 12-room elementary and
friendship was established with school with two kindergartens 
the Leon Beauchenes of 28 N. and core facilities for an event- 
Lakewood Circle. That friend- ual 24 rooms, to be ready In Jan- 
ship continued, and the Beauch- uary, 1969. 
enes last night talked by tele
phone with Mrs. Coy. the renovation and expansion

" A t t o t  time, t o  family had ^
not had positive Identification converting It Into a middle through Grade 6  at $782 000 
from the air line, but there was school for occupancy In 1970. It  ̂ mniH-numnaB aMiHnn

eleanentary schood tn 1980.
Plan C, whi<di holds t o  scfaoid 

in a 6-6 system of organlnation,
“irwould include $600,000 for “J^  ’ revenue estimated at $966»000.

South Windsor

Bolton

Democrats Protest Rejection 
Of Finance Board Candidate

The Democratic Town Com- Vatentinn R. Fleno, pnoperty In
mlttee has voted at Its meeting HelghlB; Lawrence Flam aonatea Democrat
 ̂ . . . . .  . . .  . . to Michiua Aivi Paulina. PoaiHiia “ h® to t o  hospltal since 1946 »  Democrat,

to protest the rejection of its „  m,..* ___ a when It was relocated on Union Arnold’s electl

James Arnold Appointed 
School Panel Vice President

little doubt John was among the ® ® p n S ' S ^ ^ “«h o S  *?t
\rlctlms,”  Beauchene said this cafeteria-auditorium addition to uso.ooo, a classroom 
morning. Since then there has ‘'*8fh school, to be built by 1970 at the high school tor 
been confirmation. sometime between 1970 and $780,000 end $300,000 tor the

The Beauchenes will fly to cafeteria-auditorium, and $260,-
Callfomla tomorrow. f  "®^ c‘®>»en- 000 fOr Stage 2 of t o  new ele-

(toy leaves his wife, the form- ® ®"®' school,
er Margaret Olt of Dayton, ^he Board of Education and
Ohio; and four children: Jacque- . **® discuss t o  new
line, Michael, Patrick and Mol- ’ architects, elementary school as outlined

wwld be $951,600. m pian A. at a meeting Mon-
Plan B and C were rejected day.ly.

Wildcat Strike in N.Y. 
Hits One Out of Six Cabs

candidate by the Board of Fi
nance.

The committee recommended 
IVUllatm Houle for a vaesmey on 
the board created by the resigna
tion of Mrs. 'Virginia Butterfield, 
a Democrat, soon after the fall

property on Birch Mt.; Edmund

The (toy family address In
James A. Arnold of Beelzebub pubUc hearing Dec. 4 at 7:30 Rolling HUls Estates is 33 Hld- 

Rd. was elected vice-chairman pm- on an additional appro- den Valley Rd. Funeral arrange- 
Hospltal. The gift Is given Education at prlation of $73,960 to ew ej t o  ments are unknown.

as a holiday remembrance. installation of MDC wa- ------------------
Amerbelle has donated maga- ® ®P«clal meeting. He ijneg to t o  new town hall.

~ Some 8,900 fee9 ^  water lines V C M T lO ll
was relocated on Union Arnold’s election settled a dls- wUl be Installed. ...

L. ind JonorL:.“R e ^ 'to 'S Z ;; :  S‘ ’ .  „  pute which aiose foUowlng the , , „ ^ ® ^ ®
ley M. and Marrayn D. McFar- ^1®*^ town elections In October bet- fund to rover hir-
land,- property on Lyman Rd.; Patricia Jedrziewskl of the Democratic and Re- , *  ndditionnJ nollrr n«trol-
John and Blanche M. S wanson ’ among 13 publican members of the board ^  îindH rover the
to Oiarieo S. and Wanchandra ^  on the naming of officers. ^ ^  0̂ ^  f , ^  1 ^ 0
Fenton orooertv on W«*st st Inducted into the University of „  . , w salary from Jan. 1 to
^ d L i ^ C S ^  Ruth F  Mr: Connecticut chapter of Phi Previously. t h e^ a rd ru le so f ju iy i . th e s ta r t o f t on e w f i s -

•lerHone rV mrenTe Donough to Walter W and CpsUon Omlcron, a national Procedure stated t o t  t o  cha r- cal year. Trinity Ctollege, Burlington, Vt., makes It almost impossible to each additional ftitii *of~T mile
^ a r t  of FliiMce .̂ . Custance orooertv on honorary society for home econ- ''*®® The council also approved the virere among six students ilnjur- get a cab when they are all op- or 6 minutes wait

^ t  ilrt S d S ^ ^ ^  t o  c**m’ G omics students members of t o  same request of the public huUdine ve»t»rdeJ i., eratinv. ^
m lSe”  to to d ” *^ KJellquUrt to Ruth E. Mc-

.. __ . Donouirh orooertv on Tjike St
academic achievement and lead, 
ership potential.

NEW YORK (AP) — A wild- mandlng a bigger share of the 
cat strike kept about one out of fare, 62 per cent Instead of 47 
six taxicabs off the streets to- per cent The fleet owners say 
day, after several drivers they can’t do It without a 16- 
cha^ed their union leader with cent-per-mUe increase In fares. 
®' ®®llput.’ ’ The present fares, set by the

(tompounding the problem city, are 86 cents for t o  first 
Two Vernon girls, studenibs at was rainy weather—which fUth of a mUe, plus 6 cents for

Girls Hurt 
In Vermont

Houle ran for smother seat on 
t o  Bouti ot Flnsmce but w u  
defeated in the election.

The town committee, in a 
resolution, chsuges that "the 
people of Bolton sme being de

public buUtog ed.ki an accident yesterday in erating. Kound-the-clock negotiations
---------------------— „  —. —  .u » 1 » u appropria- GuUford, Vt. strike started despite a ibfDke off in Cltv Hall Tiiaa/iav

honorary society on the basis of Janet Thayer, daughter of P*®̂  Van Arsdale Jr., night. Mayor J ^  V. L ^ S y

News of Servicemen . . .  ®®_ . . . .  _ r>v,v ^  lur.,. c a  ■«•..= further contract neeotla- sume aftar the.

Donough property on Lake St.
Ext.

Also, Elstate <xf Marie P. Jen
sen to J( în A. Jensen, profierty
on West St.; John A, Jensen to Staff Sgt. Ruegge W. Griffin . . .  .. ... ,___ *1 * j
Robert B. aid Louise Oxenl>om. of 23 Windsor Ave., has arrived P®®""® “ '® contingency fund,
property on West St.; U R Lor duty at Tyndall Air Force " ‘"® members and t o  election

Last month, however, t o  The money is to be transferred daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ijijj contract^eOTireif^tast s ^ e  P®rtirtpants got
hecame nartUan urtth from tha rontinvanov fonrt J<*n Murphy of Tumblebrook "  SOme Sleep.Murphy

_____  Dr., received minor Injuries in von a  ̂ , ------  ***'«*»■

Manchester Evening Her- ® ^ "^^^ ‘® i^ ® ^ 2 : " r iZ "  T '  ^  ®"S!“ ‘ ^ e r f “
Windsor corre-  ̂ egj,^grtlble s S  «  "  “ ® P‘®» Lor pn- fleet-owned cabs, and nearly
Lyons, tel. 6 4 4 - ’abutment aJdn’g S r  wer^ some"mLr'*flSwvhT^®to w "^  '^ver-owned cabs. Pickets 

state 91. The girls wei. L  to ir  r ^ m ^ d V a Z  S t r a n d  B ^ ^  
way tome for Thanksgiving va- 60 were restrained when to y  fleets’ garie”  arTtoatcd

med to rush the speaker’s plat- The APL43IO union claims to
represent 29,000 men. Including .

Thursday night. Pickets appeared this morn-

prived of true minority repre- ^  Base, Florida
n a  b a *  i m  b 9 b 9 b  t a M t  w  s-

gave t o  majority ot five mem-
sentation as set up by state law 
by such Ignoring ot protocol by 
t o  Republican majority” (of 
the Board ot Finance.)

Ln other business, t o  town 
committee appointed Houle and 
Mrs. Mary Rogowskl to vacan
cies on t o  committee and au
thorized Mrs. Mary Morgan to

Sgt. Griffin,' son of Mr. and P®™ ‘I*® R®P“ W‘®®n P ^ y -
Mrs. William'* H. Griffin, Is a 
weapons technician in a unit

Harry Anderson, (R) was elect
ed chairman and Charles E.

ton, Green Hills Drive; Blnrl 
M. Flano to Ronald Maynard,
property In Tanglewood; Ncr- ---------------- „  ----
man J. Coulombe to G eoi^ P'o- of the Air Defense Command ‘ ‘ namea sec e
plk, property on Hebron Rd.; and previously served at Korat
Lawrence A. Converse ILL ito Royal Thai AFB, Thailand. He Subsequently, GOP members 
WlUlam and Stefanla E. Buck- la a 1966 graduate of Ro6kvllle ‘ rl®*! to introduce a change In
son, property In KnoUwood; High School. the rules and procedures to re-
Nonmnn C. and Elaine. M. Ludk Armv Pvt Dane R Pariseau ’̂ ‘®® ‘ *̂ ® P " ’*  ̂ membership of 

research the possibility of the to Ralph W. and Adella M. Ny- 19 son of Mr and Mrs Rich: ‘ *'® chairman and vlce-chalr-
pemocraUc Women’s sponwr- man, property on Cook Dr.; HeV- aiii Pariseau, 67 Hammond S t . * f̂v, f
Ing a fashion show In t o  spring, en M. PonticeUl to EU and Paul- has completed a wheeled This was met with strong pro-
■ «  K .A *” ® Ptop®rty on WU- vehicle mechanic course at Ft.

Mrs. Edith Petersen held Hams Rd., and EU and Paulino Jackson S C  of t o  board and the election
three, piano study-recitals at Danlkow to Wesley P. and MU- r̂  vice-chairman was post-
her home on Rt. 44A Sunday, dred S. Alvoid, property on WJl- Uurtng t o  course Pariseau poned until last night.
Students discussed "Ustenlng.” Uams Rd. trained to repair internal Arnold has been a resident of

Executor’s Deed: Fellppo ‘^ '"* ’4®.“ ?" engines and wheel- South Windsor for flvo_^ears
P^ssero to Lawrence Flano, '®̂ ,̂ ®̂’^®!  ̂ ®®‘^P®"!"‘®' and a member of t o  board for

Pvt. 1-C Robert A. Dowdlng, half of a four-year term. He Is

aid South 
spondent, Ann 
8682.

Public Record

EUementary students taking 
part were Pamela Valentine, 
Robin Murdock, Penny Slbun, 
Patricia Uoyd, Mary Ellen Cas- 
aline, Kristin Ahbiess, Llnnee 
Benson and Jay Graboff.

cation.
Maria Latlczak, 19, of Pas

saic, N. J., was admitted to 
Warrantee Deed the Brattleboro Memorial Hos-

Bhieberry HIU Homes Inc. pltal with fractures of the pel- 
to Rita C. Pelletier, property vis and right leg. 
on Skyline Dr. Others injured, but not hos-

Executor’s Deed pltallzed, besides t o  Vernon
W. David Keith, executor im- Strls, were the driver, Veronica 

der the will of Florence E. Tay- Glass of Mystic, anti two other 
lor, to Horace A. McMullen, Connecticut girls. "Mary Lee 
property at 43 Litchfield St. Elsert of Groton and Geraldine 

Gertiflcate of Condemnation Busa of Norwich.

form.
Drivers of fleet cabs are de- 2,'TOO of the owner-ilvera^’

~ r

state of OMmecUcut versus
property on Birch Mt. Ext. ‘  " I  half ot a four-year term. He is vvesley B. Bunce and Charles

Scouts ated ®®" employed at Pratt and Whitney t . g iL e .  property north of
At a parents’ night Monday ® McCle^ St., has completed Aircraft and Is a member of wefKAw«ii Sf

awaipdff were presented to electronics specialist course the Democratic town commit-
"~Jur8or high students were scouts tn Troop 73. ' «  *̂ ® School, Ft. tee. — —
Wendy and Lori Meloche, Dl- Peter Mozzer, Andy Baraby, N. J. -----  , CYO Program—
ane Lleiier, Linda and Mary Tom Cloutier, 'Steven Del Vic- LJuring the course Dowdlng The program for (3YO week
Clscon, Mtiry Murphy, Eliza- chlo and Allan Dascanlo be- was trained to operate and at St. Margaret Mary’s Cniurch,
beth Flrnstehl, Margaret Su- came tenderfeet. Brendan WU- "maintain various Army elec- Wapping, has been announced
sag, Kim Mandly and Darcy Uams, WlUlam Reopell and Kim Lronlc equipment. as follows.
EsUger. EHmore were Inveeted into Rockville Hospital Notes Monday, t o  Rev. Edmund

Senior high students were Deb- second class. Jim Ruftni, John Visiting hours are 18:30 to O'Brien, principal of St. Paul’s
orah Poroheron, Barbara Mur- potterton and Bruce Dixon re- * P-™- •» all areas except ma- Catholic High School, will speak
phy, HoUy Hemingway, John ceived star badges. ternlty where they are 2 to 4 on "Why Penance."
Muiphy, John Uener, Barbara a  total of 39 merit badges a"*! 6:80 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dick Bertel from
Fl-rnstahl, EQen Simmons, Un- were'presented, covering canoe- Admitted Monday: Betty Lor- WTLG and a member of t o  

Paul Naschke ing/boating, swimming, nature, tie. ^  Vernon Ave.; Judith Tal- ‘» a « l  '■*

LIB J Reflects 
On Y  ea r s  in 
White House

(Continued from Page Oqej.,

volvlng both his personal health 
and his poUtical future.

When surveying his own dlffl-

MHS Band Will Play Work 
Arranged by Band Member
When t o  60-plece Manches- T o m o r r o w’s tradlttonal 

ter High School Band plays at Thanksgl'vlng Day game with 
half-thne festivities ait tomor- Windham will be played at Me- 
row’s home football game with Field at 10:46 a.m.
Wtodhaan, it wiU perform an ~ __ _
at-rangement done by one of Its /jn «  »■
own me./ibers. A O u a y  I H  J U iS t O t y

The tradlttonal Thanksgiving By THE ASSOCIATFn nRiraa 
hymn. "God ot Our Fathers.”  PRESS
was arranged tor full concert -2 Nov.
band by Karen Kri^^ak. a sen- ® ' ’̂ ®"®
lor and ooimetist with the ® *®“  y® "'
group. Today’s m o s t  memorable

Steven Podgorski director of ®'’®**t In history:

da Keiderlb 
and Wi:

of t o  Revitalization

WefBereU St.
Marriage Licenses 

'Ektward Victor Pyka, Rock- 
viUe, and Madeleine Florence 
Slade, 101 E. Middle Tpke., Dec.
2, Concordia Lutheran Churdi.

’Diomes Paul Massaro, 62 HiU- 
crest Rd., and Nancy Santos,
333 W. Middle Tpke., Nov. 6,

®^E<tear*Br»^r^Goodrich 149 0̂“ *®®. many"«>L tom  stemming **'® band'^and Karen’s teacher, On thU date In 1963, I>re8ident 
Pine St and Lena LUUan PU- ‘ **® Vietnam war, Johnson the arrangement, an out- John F. Kennedy was assasai-
zlck, E ^  Hartford, Dec. 2, St. ‘ *̂5®® ®®” »® ®®‘®®® ® P*̂ J®®‘  ®“ ® *^‘ ®̂ '
Mary’s Eplscojial (Jhuroh “ *® Gommunlsts have suf- ner harmony class, evidences a

Johnston. —  — • - - ------- ------ . ------- —  _ ___ . . . „ __, _ , (%arto Raymond Henderson, , .  ̂ . . . .
soil and water conservation, hot, 14 Grandview Ter.; Nancy Gorps wUl speak on |The Single Orchard Fla and LenorC Coring his term of office, nota-
________ 1 ________>____ A _________________n MA._________A m  ^  Q fA r V * *  O m H  a H / \ W  O  # 4 i m  ’ ** K l e r  I n  T n « l a M A a 4 n  a n J  AU  a ________

tored some notable setbacks

Book Fafr Receipts woodcarving, personal fitivees, Anderson, Broad Brook; Alma Step" and show a film.
The total arr̂ ount coUected at personal finances, first add and- McTernan. Vernon. Wednesday, Dr. Hilda Stand-

t o  dementaryj'school book fair pioneering. Discharged Monday: Donald West Hartford will speak
sponsored by t o  PTA lost Bulletin Board Pierce, Tolland; Walter Mart- “ Moral Attitudes of Teenag-
week was $823. The PTA re- a  Community Thanksgiving ley, 69 Orchard St.; Edna Got- ®*’®-”
celves 20 per cent of this. Service wdU be held tonight at tier, 6 Tolland Ave.; Pewl Thursday a panel discussion

Mrs. Harold Webb, chairman, gt. George’s Episcopal Church 'Wheelei;, Upper ,Butcher Rd.; °** "What Is A Parent” will be 
was assisted by Mrs. Alan on Rt. 44A, with choirs and pas- Mrs. Unda Zutter and twin bold with six high school stu

"good deal of talent”
In addition to comet, Miss

Johnson, 76 Pleasant St.; Nov. ‘*‘y Indonesia and In t o  mas- Krlinjak plays keyboard Instru- 
26, Emanuel Lutheran Church. ®*''® destruction of Soviet-sup- ments. She Is a member of the

On This Date
In 1643, the Fl'ench explorer, 

Robert Cavelier de la Salle, 
was bom.

E d w ^ ‘" " ‘s t ^ ^ *  Blske,”M Pbed Arab arms during June’s Round Table Singers and its Britlsh^Emtoe
Qf Middle East war. piano accompanist “ } ^dla. Lord

Hoffman, Mrs. Raymond Ne- tors oL all four churches particl- sons, Ellington, 
gro, Mrs. Donald AspinaU, Mrs, paling. Everyone Is welcome. —
Jaimes Mianeggia, Mrs. Richard Refreshments wlU be served af 
Noren, Mira. Alfred Laneri, Mrs. ter the service,
Don Carpenter, M!rs. Warren 
Hoar, Mm. Joseph White, Mrs. 
Enrice Fianot Mrs. Warren Pot
ter, Mrs. David Dooman, Mrs. 
Daniel Donovan, MEn. Freder
ick Barcomb, Mrs. Russell Noon
an, Mrs. Walter Simon 
lira. Roger Barrett.

Public Records 
Warrantee deods fUed In t o  

town oleriCs office alQos the 
f l » t  week of October; Eliza
beth, Rocco, Enrico, BVaaots,
Anthony tuid Lawrence Fiano to well Young,

Chib Scout Pack 167 'wlU ap
pear on the Ranger Andy Show 
over Chiannel 3 tomorrow after- 
no<m. The show was taped Mon
day.

Bolton Grange will ibeet at
and 8 p.m. Friday at the Oommuni-

1 ty Hall for a talk and demon-

Bridge St., and Marie Helen piano accompaniai. Robert Give died
Mayne, 214 Center St. ^  . ®°'" *̂” ®®d ^® United Outside ot achool, she per- in 1919 Albert »h

Building Permits V ^ ^ m a l d ^ t i n ^ ^ r a h ^  “ ** Salvalton Army Belgians 'enter^ to^ lb e ra t^
____________________________  ’ count^nnen will thaSc him tor ^  ^ l a ^ *  w  ‘^® '

dents. Ross MUler of Hartford V  branch^ C ^ -  ma decision to become more I
_____  and Uta Malnnelll of South Bank and Trust Co., deeply involved In Asia.  ̂ ^Tanklln

The Herald's Vernon iureau Windsor will also participate In W. Middle Tpke.', $17,- He sees Hanoi’s Ho C3il Mlnh L f nT, ^  ^ w t r  *’*’‘ '” ® minister
Is at 38 Park St. tel. 8T«-SI86 or” ‘i'® discussion. "Joel Ctohan^wllI as getting considerably older, » « »b ^ ls t .w ^  Wlnstim Churchill and General-
643-8711. News iteriis mav be “  moderator. I X Plua Coop, for WUltom considerably weaker—and he /  ^ w tin n  Anmy for Isslmo quang Kai-shek opened
msiled to P O Box 827 Rock- Friday Sister Timothy Anne Topping Jr., elteroltiions to wants very much to believe . yearn an^ In his a World Wm  n  conference In
vlUe Northwest Catholic wUl AwelKng at 717 Center St.. Gen. WUliam ,C. Westmore- 3 ^ ® * “ days was one of iU CSUro.

____________ ! _  speak on t o  topic "Faith." |1,600. / land’s tantotive eatlmalte I’.hat,' soloists. H ^  mother Is m 1943, a giant armada of
T h e  title of CYO week U 1 X Plus Oorp. for Robert B. within two years, the South ® P*a"iat and has been acoom- British bombers attacked Ber- 

CHILD'S WISDOM "Why Of Ufe.” Each night Hooper, garage at 17 Grant Vietnamese army may begin to ^  Swngster’s
BRANDENBURG, Ky. (AP) to re  wtU be f<rik singing, group'Rd., $1,500. cl|take over some of the burden B»igad«- «  IW , Americans celebrated
Mfs. Garland Brown recently discussions and refreahinents. X Bhiii ttorp. for Frank J. \noW borne by Amerloon arms. Upon graduatton from MHS, -^l?**®*'***"* Thanks-

alter|ab!onsOration of holiday suggestions asked her ftve-year-old daugh- 'The program will start at 7 KHnel, eltet^ateons to dwell'ing ' All in all, Jttoson takes a plana to attend collega and K*''*"* yearn,
by Mrs. Oscar Oronlund. ‘ ofi. ESmily, if she Intends to go p.m, and last approximately two at 12 OKiswold St., $2,000. 'sanguine view of t o  world on major in music.'i. She is the Ten Yean Aao

----  — to college. hours. All high schoo^age stu- -Heword Andrews for Patricia his personal annlveisary.. And daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn . qiie (Communist m ^ea of lu
Manchester Evening . Herald “Lf 11 don't," the youngster dents are Invited. * Ora'ves, et al, oddii'lcns to he r'<emains outwardly hopeful Krinjak of 216 Fern St. Her fa- patlona Issued a n^lfesto i

Bolton correspondent, deme- sighed, .“ t o  Army’s going to Hearing Set Dec. 4 dwslDng at 110 N. Elm St., about *he future—his own and ther Is a detective ‘with t o  Moscow endonlne tha< foraiJ!!
the nation’s future, - . . _r? ■"tel. 648-8981. get me." The town council will hold a $475. Moncheeter Polioe Department, policy of t o  Soviet UiUon.

, 1

I

“Cyn'thia,”  1967— În the Raphael Soyer retrospec
tive exhibition at the Whitney Museum o f Am eri
can A rt.

Museum Displays Works 
Ot Representationalist

By MILES A SMITH 
AP Arts Editor

Vietnam Official 
Wants Red Light 
Outside Saigon
SAioON (AP) — South Viet

nam’s m ln l^r of social reform 
wants to set up a red light dis
trict outside Saigon for t o  
city's proetitutes.

In interviews printed today in 
several newspapers. Dr. Nguy
en Phuc ()ue said: "We must 
accept the present prosUtutloo 
situation and find a way to 
check on to ir  health to a'vold 
an epidemic of venereal disease 
and to prevent this situation' 
from expending.”

The plan to set up a brothel < 
area, according to t o  neunqpa- 
per reports, is contained in 
()ue’a action program for social 
welfare.

"Even in countries where 
there 1s no war,’ ’ Que said, 
" to y  cannot exterminate this 
situation (praefltution), so why 
totSd we in 'inetnam try to 
hide i t ”

Miost Vietnamese believe that 
the presence of American troops 
In the country has Increased the 
number of young girls who be
come prostitutes.

Quo'a plan would tie In with 
this show that demonstrate his an austerity program an- 
acquired interest In the art of nounced recently by President 
G®g®A Nguyen Van Ihleu that would

During the Depression of the close Saigon’s night clubs and 
1930s, his oils and prints of the bars In an attempt to narrow 
city and the derelicts In the the affluence gap between the 
Bowery followed a spirit of real- cities and t o  countryside.

... -J.. • ........ More than 100 bar girls, danc-

lEirSWIIlD
Vernon

/y

"S A M M o rd C M tH p A re . 
J po NOT ID 
4 t  DO H O T
WANT 10 80 m s lO e N f  

6M teCKCftlUE

/

0 INTly NEA. Ikc.

'7 wonder what he means by that?"

Flowers^ Visitors Crowd 
Grave of Late President

NEW YORK (AP) — Now at 
the Whitney Museum of Ameri
can Art la t o  first full-scale 
retrospective exhibit of th e __ ^

t o  tow m ^  A m S ;  altota ^u 'tic^ '^ro^- ^  par pr.», «n c -
who stauneWy has abided bJhS S lr ic h '’noto‘“ ’̂hls'^5rav1ahniiof In renrMPntntinnai oi:t ««~ r icn  notes, his portrayal to Thleu Monday complaining

For m ^  than four d e^ es  w S -e  ^  ®1®®® ®® ^
t o  67-vear-old artist’s * cltv- I®®*^®' ® ®̂®P sympathy would put thousands of persons
scapes and human fleures hare '" ‘®®*Y was evident.” out of work and cut Into govern-s c a ^  MO numan n^res hare There also are examples of ment tax revenue.
YMk’s Lovrer East*81de* °  ®w his Interest during that period Que said Ms plan would en- day people come to visit the 

T invrt on<vtHrh th.> ^  Street scenes portraying able t o  government to continue grave of John F. Kennedy, and spokesman
Lloyd Goodrich, the mu- women-shop girls and office to collect taxes on a more or

® girls, nameless and unlden- gLSedbasto
t o  exhibit, points this up In hla tlflable but each an Individual. Sranizea^asta__________

By MARTHA COLE 
Associated Press' Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Every

introduction to t o  catalog. Meanwhile, he w u  using hlm-
"Whlle many traditionalists aelf as a m^el In many of his 

have gone over to advanced art, paintings, and as a sort of labor 
given up In discouragement or of friend^p he did a aeries of 
fallen into a rut, Boyer’s art has portraits of his fellow artists. In 
grown with the years. In the the 1940s and 1950s he did most- 
late 1960s came a major break- jy interiors, studies of dancers,

41 Earn Honors 
At Assumption
A total Of 41 pupils at As- **» T®x.

stayed in seclusion with her 
children, Caroline, who will be 
10 next Monday, and John Jr., 
who will be 7 this Saturday. A 

said they would 
their numbers now are 21 mil- leave their New York home 
lion. Every day flowers cover Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv- 
the granite stone marking the Ing in Newport, R.I., with Mrs. 
site. , Kennedy’s family. '

President Johnson Is sending The Military District of Wash- 
a wreath today, for It was four Ington, which oversees 
years ago, on Nov. 22, 1963, that graveslte, said that as

r e m o w

R e j ^ t a i i ^  T ea ch e rs ’ S a la ry  P ro p o s a l
Will Honor the i ' c? / i o  j

Old Town Board F rese iited  to  ricnool tSoard
^ nm. AM ’n»e Pereonnol PoHoln Com- If It Is not in agrromont with

™«tee of t o  Vernon Educa- Uie one presented by t o  te «* -  
Cusker and the 12 members of . ^ era.
his board will be given special ‘*®*' Ausociafton minimum salary, this
recognition at t o  first meettng ^  B®®*  ̂ ^  Eduentton met year, for teachers is $6,700, 
of t o  present board to be held M«viay night to hear a -atery Sevei^ ® ^ '

nropoeail of liiie toftcJieaB. already approved salary ucaM^
In January. mawKtiM Increases.

The committee arranging for ^  Besides t o  chairmen of the
t o  special recognition was ^  vttA committees others are, on
h e a d e d  by •niomasWolff.lt was ™  t o  VEA, Roger Gessay, Ron-
flrat suggerted that only t o  J®®®** ®®‘“ ®’
members of t o  original board, Tyler, Philip Hodgson, Maxine
whohadnotbeenre-elected.be wWeh ^  *?®^ ___ Rothe. Thomas Kelly, Joseph
»'®«*«d. SP“ 1“ ® and ZaneUa.

Wolff said, however, t o  com- On the board committee and
mlttee felt recognition should be Joseph Powers and Frank De
given to all of the members of 'vhich in ^ e s ,  o to r  t o n
t o  flrat board. TWs was t o  prooodurra ______________  '
flrat board Mected after the
consolidation of t o  town and sabboitlcata and other fringe 
city governments. IwnefWB.

Wolff pointed out It was t o  ZaneUa said, t o  prqpoaal hi- 
feellng of t o  committee that ooopoirates soAe Items from the 
tills was a unique body faced Teochier’s M^ual, which 'will 
with many new problems. He iprobably be In t o  'written oon- 
also said t o  committee agreed tract.
that this special recognition Joseph Georglo, e member of ^ ____________
would be a one-time affair y BX coanmUttee, said the to~August de-
whlch wlU not set a precedent, meeting wMh t o  board mem- ^  ^ ^  ttie

The Lomer ma ŷw ydll ^  v®^ plant In which to y  were made,
be p o r t e d  with a lanro ««• conducive to good n e ^ tio n a . Tslnghal provincial radio
graved pewter tray and the Although t o  proposal was pre- renorted
board members smaller copies nt was not discussed. ‘ u
of the same tray. The board meeting was tak- Th® > ^ 0  .
approved the amount of $200 to ^  ™  gertting forth ground Tokyo, gave ^  
cover the cost of the lowekt for fuibure negotlaiblon worker named Nien Hsu-wang.
bid for t o  project. Seven mem- meetings. “ In August, I was transferred
bers of t o  present board, who group decided that fig- from t o  coimtryslde to work at
were also on t o  first board, made available to t o  Industry and oommunlca-
abstained when 'voting on t o  press, for release to the tions front In Hu- Chu County, 
proposal. public, when an agreement or On 13 Augurt workers of the

---------- '---------- im’passe Is reached. rocket plant conducted a tort of
V rvr. 4^ .. T n  It was the feeling of the teach- a rocket 0900. Intoad of g3̂ ng100 Guests Flee era to t  negotiable Items, pre- skyward, th® ™®J?^
A r i .  A maturely released, could pos- went astray a ^  landed <» tte

A s  r  ire E r u p t s  slWy hinder the atmosphere and workshops, W n ^  romoeW 
-----------------A progress of negotiations. catties (66 pounds) of powder

Rocket Failure 
Destroys Others 
In Red China

TOKYO (AP) — The faUure of 
a rocket test in Red China’s

In N.Y. HUton

President Kennedy was assassi- of September 20,840,770 persons

CSiarles O’Flynn Is chairman and some 40 rockets already 
of the board’s committee and manufactured, and cautog ^  

NEW YORK (AP) — Fire Giorgio for t o  teachers. The mendous explosions. Jhe b u ^  
fu- broke out Ijxa linen chute In the will serve as spokes- Ing was destroyed ana the wor*-

o7fh« pnd New York Hilton Hotel In Rock- men. became a sea of flame
01 me enu center early today and xhe next meeting of the two and heavy smoke."

the smoke drove about 1̂00 committees will be Dec. 4, and Nlen said he pulled a worker

through, fresh subjects and new seamsto^M M sumption Junior High School ^ White House military aide n^y ^  buried there Nov. 26, ^  hour. Board of Education committee The report did not any wtt
= S ’“ear“ n ld ra.''“ ^*"^ ;rrto ?T on o T "rS  ^ c lS  S.d to^TeS Î ^^^^ T '  r :  ®“ ^^ ^ k i n d  of rockets destroyed.

scale, and In particular, a basic within t o  last few years he ”  above the irrave In Arllnirton 4 «07 449 visits most of them In “ '® ®*” ®'‘® °®^ anod^y to _______________________________________________________ ^iem M rrhsA _ ..____  . flclals aimotmce. aoove uie grave m Arimgum 4,su7,44V visus, most oi mem m i^kkw a Anokesm an------------------------— ^

^®®t® <>u‘  ®L melr_ up^r-A>or ^ t o t  time It Is expected, toe to_^ety.
The report did not say what

The show has become interested in a new ^ ^ ®  led by Carole National Cemetery.
O’Toole, Grade 7, toe only pu- No special ceremony 
pil to earn an A average. planned at toe site.

Thooe named to toe B Honor y®®r » "  “ 'I® date Kenne-

expanslon in color, 
demonstrates Soyer’s full range, center of present-day New York 

There are 161 paintings, wa- bohemlanlsm, known as toe 
tercolora, drawings and prints East Village, and his major

was

and they will be on display until works have included

toe summer tourist months.

Under One Policy
W ASHINGTON — The tang-

toe lobby. A hotel spokesman 
said 1,200 guests were regis
tered.

No one was injured, however, 
and t o  ffre caused only minor 
damage. It was discovered at_ _ it . It. t  .1,1 Village _  dy relatives and old friends

Dec. 3. After that, the show will East Street Scene" and several were. ^ sllooed In ouietlv to biinir w  TviflW r~Z------
tour six museums, through toe others depicting girls In mini- Grade 6 : Michael Armentano, a u,hiio ^  group Ufe-lnsuranre policy a.m. In toe bottom of the
end of 1968. In onler. they are K lra ^ an d  other Kurt Carlson. John Charette.
toe Memorial Art Center at toe jjens of toe area. Loris Durand, Diane Healey, j ___ ,___  _____,_years old now. I't s ito  serv basement to the top floor of the
University of North Carolina, in one respect, being a repre- James Hesketo, John L«gier, 
toe High Museum of Art in At- sentattonal artist, he is like An- Robert L«8sard, James Marino, 
lanta, toe California Palace of drew Wyeth or toe late Edward Beth Murray, Linda Spinnato,

In downtown Washington, toe icemen’s group Ufe-i-nsurance 44.gtcry hotel.
12:10 p.m. Mass at St Mat- poUcy which early in 1967 cov- offlctals said toe smoke
toew’B Ctatoedral was to be of- 3 4 mauon members of the ̂  rose In the chute and spreadlania, uie uiuomia r'aiace oi arew wyeui or me late icawara OT.uxm.y, LJumMa. opu««.va/, Kennedv Kineii and
queens and heads of state gato- _ _______
ered there four years ago for his ^ ^ n '  GJvd  ̂ the’ poUcy.FTancisco, toe Columbus (Ohio) -view of life reg;ardle8s of what StaMey Zatkowski. c.™ u.

Gallery of Fine Arts, toe Minne- the latest abstract, Pop, Op, Grade 7: harry Caglanello,
apolis Institute of Arts and toe Minimal or other trends might Regina Audette, Sandra Barker, vvhen hends of
Des Moines Art Center. be. Peggy (JonkUng, Darcy Esliger, ^gghlnirton now toev make It a

• I  Diane Fariey, Maureen Lynch, Washington now toey make it a
Joanne MacDonald;

state visit

■When he 'was very young, His expressed code Is

DOUBLE imCBEASE
____ NEW DELHI’ (AP) — New
Kim P“ *’‘  “ ’®‘'' schedule to u^ihi taxi dWvers apporenOy

at 1:40 a.m. Moot of toe guests 
returned to their rooms a few 
minutes later.

r  h r ,;^  p i  * — «> • • H.hh.h, „ „  h ... hss-
phlsUcated, more rounded tech- that he Is a "modem" artist to ®*' Anyone may bring flowers to warned unsuspecting
nique In his cityscapes and his toe sense that he is influenced „  . TonWo n.i-v»r r>an L**® Kennedy grave, and many ngroons that the cabbies, re- though four African nation*— 
interiors, which usually portray by "toe thoughts, toe life and , ®̂®“ ® do. Tuesday there was one yel- a fare tocre:^, t h o ^ o ,  Sudan, Algeria and
•women. There are examples In toe aesthetics of our time.’ *’®®® Ik® granite. h «v«^n^ had their meters ad- Libya—cover close to a maiton
------------- -------------  T o. and behind toe grave a spray of rao «,< .« i.r« vettinir still souare miles, only .the Congo

Parents TeU Reactions 
To TV View of Defectors

Little Land Wasted
KINSHASA, ithe (tango—Al-

NEW YORK (AP) — "He cer
tainly doesn’t look well. No, 
something’s wrong. He doesn’t 
look happy."

months, but I didn’t think that 
was unusual,’ ’ Mrs. Hill said. 
"He Just didn’t write much.”

At Mount Pocono, Pa.,

Marilyn Jacobson, Karen La- u«.u.u grave a spray or jurted. But ttiey are getting still square miles, only ,me Congo 
tlM, Barbara Mullen, John Mur- c®™®Bons, two basketa of gladl- higher fares by showing passen- la fully habitable. Large por- 
ray, William Olekslnskl, Linda *̂ <1 ® K®”  charts vdilch had been In- tions of the other three are

It was a quiet place. Mothers toe Interim period dwert. The Congo. three-
hushed their toddlers as toey which authorize drivers to fourths the size of India, is dl- 
climbed toe white marble steps, charge specified higher vided Into seven provinces, each 
Some men removed their hate than shown on toe met- bigger and more densely pop-

Pagani, Jobn Sylvester, 
Szczygilea.

Saixtra

150,000 Guid'es Out
WASHINOTON—Both Span-

for a moment. Two women 
brushed away tears.

Saucer magnolia trees, their 
branches bare and wMte, sur-

ers. ulaited than many notions.

Superintendent of Dooumente. Each year on Nov. 22 she has

You’ll find Krueger Pilsner 
travels best in groups.

Six at a time.

N

■/

(taarles J. Under, father of iah and Bngllrti versions off a 
That was toe motherly reac- Airman Apprentice M i c h a e l  guide for houseiteepers Bsaued round toe memorial to which 

tion of Mrs. Nicholas Barilla of A. Linder, 19, commented "Oh, by ttve Department of Housing Kenney s Ix^y was moved last 
(Jatonsville, Md., after watching no!”  when his son appeared on and Uiben Development have ^ r c h  from Its temporary rest- 
her son, John Michael Barilla, toe television newsreel. 'become best-sellers. Mote than Ing place some 20 teat a ^ y .
20 one of four defecting U.S. Said the elder Lindner: “ We 150,000 copies of “SimplinBd Jacqueline Kennedy, toe pres- 
sailors, on a Moscow television had hoped that Mike would give Housekeeping Dtreettans” have Went s widow, came from New 
show seen Tuesday In toe Unit- himself up before leaving Ja- been Issued In three printirgs. York for toe blessl^ of toe n ^  
ed States. pan. I still don’t beltove these The l 6-cent, 24-page Uluatlrated grave. As far as is known she

It was toe first look Mrs. Bar- kids know what they’re doing.” pamphlet Is available from the has not visited toe grave since, 
lllft or flinyono In th6 United Lindner end his wife ere eni«
States had of toe four young ployed at toe U.S. Army depot 
sailors who Jumped ship while in nearby 'Tobyhanna, Pa. 
the carrier Intrepid was In Ja- At Jacksonville, Fla., Homer 
pan Oct. 24. On Moscow televi- Bailey, father of Airman Rlch- 
slon toey criticized U.S. policy ard D. Bailey, 19, said In a 
In Vietnam. statement, “ It appears I have

Mrs. Barilla sWd toe last let- lost a son." 
ter she received from her son, The father, a filer and a lleu- 
an airman, was mailed while he tenant commander In toe Navy 
Was still on toe carrier. She Reseive, said further In a state- 
said he Joined toe Navy two ment, " I still don’t know any of 
yeqra ago after graduating from toe circumstances leading to 
h l^  school. niy son’s action, but It Is ob-

“ When he was home he’d go vious to me that toe line he now 
out a lot with his friends. He recites was prepared for him. 
didn’t have any steady girl. "My son is only 19 and I  can 
They’re all broken up over this, now only pray for his eventual 
It ; came as a complete sur- return. He is very sensitive and 
piilae." she added. Is at a very Impressionable

At San Diego, Calif., the age." 
home’ town of Craig W. Ander- The Baileys have Uupe ^ e r  

^son 20, his high school football children: Douglas, a freshman 
coach characterized toe defec- at Wake Forest University; De- 
tor as "an aU-American boy." borah. a high school senior, md 

CSoach Tim Woods recalled of Marilyn, a high school sopho- 
Anderson: "In high school he more.

. was a good, bright boy. You The Rev. , “ ®°®y 
would picture him as an all- pastor of toe Arlington Method- 
American boy.” ” 1st church. '«^ch toe ^ ^ y

His widowed mother, Irene family attends, said, Rick was 
Anderson Hill, said she hadn’t a very Intelligent He was 
seen her son since May. 1966, very much of an individualist I 
shortly before he left for over- don’t think he had a deep rell-

gldus faith, and maybe that is
“ He hadn’t written for several hla probtem,"  ̂ ____

South Methodist Church
1

Main and Hartford Road

IHANKSGIVINC SERVICE
/■

8:00 A.M.

•Thanksgiving in Attitude Toward Lite" 

Mr. Richard Dupee preaching 

EVERYONE INVIt Î D
C KMULGLR0RCWtHGCO-.CHAN'.>ION. Rl

Visifing Someone?

Give
B A R R i C i N l

N. Y .

AT THE PARKADE
B i ^ R R l C l N t

N.'Y.

the Besf 
in Candy

Candy Shoppe

OPEN
THAHKSGIVING

DAY
7 A.M. till 4 P.M.

THANKSGIVING MINIATURES —  The Chocolates 
that made Barricini famous. Velvety-smooth milk 
or mello-dark chocolate covers centers of dreamy 
creams, rich-flavored fruits, luscious cordials, and 
crunchy nuts. Special Thanksgiving package.

NOW  I ... af the Parkade g t  t h e  P A R K A O E

N
Q
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Obituary
M n. JoMpk Btnock

Mr*. F l o ^ c «  Clegg Blnock, 
M, of BiMt" Hartford, formerly 
o f ICancheeter, died yesterday 
at her home. She was the wife 
of Joseph Blnock.

Mrs. Blnock was bom April 
16, 1668, In Bridgeport and had 
lived in Manchester most of her 
life before moving to Bast 
Hartford five months ago. She 
was a member of South Metho
dist Church.

Survivors besides her hus
band include a son, Albert Wor
den of Rockville; a daughter, 
Mrs. Andrew Blnock of 4 
French Rd., and three grand
daughters.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:80 p.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Meth
odist Church will officiate. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

liam S. Russell of Westbrook. 
Also, a sister, Mrs. Wilfred’ J. 
Clftrke was listed as being from 
Florida. Mrs. Clarke la from 
ManchMter and spends her win
ters In'^orlda.

Says

Maurice L. Fielding
VERNON—Maurice L. Field

ing, 73, o f 34 'Tanketroosain Rd., 
husband o f Mre. Edith MWton 
Fiieldilng, dded Monday ait iDay- 
tone, Fla.

Mr. Fielding was bom July 
6, 1894 in SanfoiPd, Maine, and 
lived toi Veimion for the past 43 
yeans. He ■was a retired elec- 
txDcian.

■Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include three sons, Ralph L. 
Fielding and Leonard R. Field
ing, both otf Vernon, and Donald 
M. F^ldilng otf Margate, Fla.; 
a brother, Percy FMelding of 
Hartford; and fl’ve grandchil
dren.

Ftinerail services will be' held 
FVlday at 1 ;30 p.m. aft the Dadd 
F^meral Home, 19 Ellington 
A’ve., Roch-ville. The Rev. Mor
ton A. Magee, pastor otf Ver
non MethodiBt Church, will otf- 
filctafte. Burial 'wiU be In Elm
wood Cemetery.

FMends ‘may call aft the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to  9 pm . and Friday ifirom 1 
p.m. Tintll the binie o f the aerv- 
«oe.

Mrs. Jennie Olin Hills
COLUMBIA — Mrs. Jennie 

Olin Hills, 871 West St., died 
yesterday at an East Hartford 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Myron Hills.

She was bom Aug. 22, 1896, In 
Hebron, the daughter of Giles 
and Grace Bingwell OUn.

Survivors Include 7 sons. 
Myron E. Hills of Bloomfield, 
Herbert O. HiUs of Glastonbury, 
Frank T. Hills of WilUmantic, 
Raymond O. Hills and‘.'Howard 
B. Hills of Bolton, Richard E. 
HlUs of Tolland, and Sgt. 
George J. Hills who is serving 
with the U. S. Army In Vlet- 
m m ; 6 daughters, Mrs. Victor 
Oftara otf Manchester, Mrs. 
Raymond Cobb of Oolumbla, 
Mrs. Joseph Surwlll of Ooldies- 
ter, Mrs. Edmund Trousdell 
Tolland, and Mrs. Leon Palmer 
otf Andover; 1 brother, Henry 
Olin of Manchester; 2 sisters, 
Mrs. Harriett Keeney of Man
chester and Mrs. Nellie Griffin 
of Hebron, 28 grandchildren, 4 
great-grandchildren, and sever
al nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

The Potter Funeral Home, 
1266 Jackson St.,- Wllllmantic, is 
in charge of arrangements.

Boston Paper 
Malice 

Blinds Judge
BOSTON (AP) — The Herald 

Traveler accused Federal Judge 
Charles E. Wyzanskl today of 
making untrue and defamatory 
charges against the newspaper 
"In the privileged sanctuary of 
his court.”

In a 1,200-word statement, the 
Herald Traveler said the Judge 
“ chose and persistently forced”  
the newspaper into making a 
public comment on his allega
tions.

The Judge criticized the Her
ald Traveler twice in recent 
weeks—while impaneling a Jury 
in the $1.6 million Plymouth 
mall robbery trial Nov. 6 and 
in a statement Monday an
nouncing plans for Impaneling a 
special grand Jury to In’veetl- 
gate the newspaper’s stock 
ownership.

While Impaneling the Plym
outh Jury, Wyzanskl took issue 
with a story written by Herald 
Traveler court reporter J. J. 
Smith. The article said, among 
other things, that the Judge 
might be replaced in the trial.

Wyzanskl inferred this was 
throwing "slime”  at him. He 
called the paper "irresponsi
ble.”

The Judge said Monday "This 
court has not been told that the 
United States attorney or his 
subordinates have drawn to the 
attention of the grand Jury any 
question which arises in con
nection with the failure to make 
an honest statement or the 
making of a fsdse statement by 
the Boston Herald Traveler 
Corp. with the respect to the 
genuine ownership otf Its stock.

Wyzanskl said Nov. 6 that 
Herald T r a v e l e r  stock "Is 
owned by a man convicted otf a 
crime in this court.”

The Judge also said that, "E f
forts as Indicated by the Wall 
Street Journal of the 2611h of 
July, 1967, to discover who are 
the true owners (of the Herald 
Traveler) resulted In dismissal 
of employes of the Boston Her
ald Traveler (Corporation, and a 
refusal on the part otf those who 
act as editors to <Usclose the 
true owners who are unknown 
to the general public, or, It 
might be added, to the Federal 
(Communications Commlss i o n ,  
which 80 unexplalnedly allows 
the Channel 6 license to contin
ue in the hands of ttiat corpora
tion.”

The Herald Traveler said It 
did not know of any such effort

Ike Seen  
B acking  
T ax  H ike

(CiintlnUed from Page Onet 
$3 billion of the potenUal $29 bil
lion deficit already has been 
erased tentatively.

First, about $1 billion of a pro
posed tederal employes' pay In
crease was lopped off under ad
ministration pressure. Second, 
the sale to Investors of about $2 
billion worth of government as
sets —"participation certifi
cates,”  or shares In pools of 
govemment4ield loans—was ap
proved after Johnson’s Aug. 3 
message. Whether the certifi
cates can be sold wUI depend on 
credit conditions. The sales 
show up in the budget as a 
spending cut.

Of the remaining $4 billion of 
needed sa'vings, about $1.6 al
ready has been cut, or is sched
uled to be cut, by (Congress from 
Johnson’s budget requests. This 
includes $460 million for space 
activities.

But It will be very painful, of
ficials admit, to find another 
$2.6 billion of savings in fiscal 
1968 expenditures without pro
voking screams of outrage from 
Congress members whose pet 
programs are affected.

"That Ways and Means hear
ing will be a bloody affair,’ ’ one 
administration aide .predicted 
privately.

One problem is that each $1 
cut out of this year’s spending 
represents about $2.60 In over
all program cuts, because feder
al appropriations typically in
volve spending programs run
ning two or three years ahead.

On that basis, otffidals said, 
program cuts totaling about $12 
billion will be necessary to 
achieve the $4 billion of expendi
ture reduction soiight.

Manchester Residents 
To Mark Thanksgiving

"For the bounty o f the hsr- 
veat, we gtve Uuuifcs,” ore the 
sent^enfts which wilU be echoed 
BterooB the land end by Man
chester and eree. reeldente to
morrow BB they enjoy the fndts ter High^W-Indham Hi'jgh tfooU
o f the harvest wUh friends end 
fan ily  eft home or ewey.

‘Bpeotel semrllcies o f Tlianks- 
glivlng wHI be offered tonight 
end tomorrow eft churches 
'througltouft the aireia, many o f 
■them Joining 'togeither in a

ball geme eft 10:45 a.m. at Mie- 
nvoital FMd.

Long weekends will be en
joyed by town employee at the 
Municipal Building, which will 
close today and reopen Monday. 
The West Side Library wiU also

to-
eipilrlft o f  ecutnenilty for the fllhst be closed Friday. Other Man 
Uime.

Sports fens will ihelll the run
ning o f the 3.11(1 annual "Tur
key Day” tfive-tnile road race 
totnorrow at 10:30 a.m. eis one 
of the important events o f the 
dby. The reoe te spansared by 
Nutmeg Forest, Taill Cedars o f 
Lebanon, for the 17th year.

Chester libraries will close 
morrow and reopen F’rldey.

Many business and Ineurance 
firms have given their employes 
a long weekend.

Meet retail stores In the Man
chester area will open Friday 
at their reg^ilar time and re
main open until. 9 p.m.

Westmoreland Says Dak To 
Beginning of Enemy Defeat
Westmoreland, top army com

mander in Vietnam, made that 
comment at a Pentagon news 
briefing at about the same time 
Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., was 
questioning on the Senate floor 
why he is here making speeches 
while some of the most critical 
battles of the war, with hea’vlest 
U.S .casualties, are under way- 

Westmoreland, who has been 
here for a week, gave another 
generally upbeat rundown on 
the war situation a day after he 
had declared the war has 
reached the point "when the end 
begins to come into view.”

He s(ild he had spoken by tele
phone only a short time before 
with Gen. Oeighton W. Abrams 
Jr., who is in command in Viet
nam in Westmoreland’s ab
sence.

Westmoreland said Abrams 
had spent a good portion of 
Tuesday at Dac To, had con
ferred with all major command
ers and had made an aerial re
connaissance of the hotly con
tested 'battlefield in the vital 
Cmtral Highlands.

He quoted Abrams as saying 
he was "very pleased with ev
erything he saw.’ ’ .

Two Youths Rob 
Waterbury Bar
WATERBURY (AP) Two 

teen-age boys invaded a bar 
Tuesday night, hit the bartender 
and a customer, and robbed the 
establishment and the patrons 
otf about $1(X), police said.

Harry Twiggs and WlUle Tim
mons, both 17, were captured 
only minutes after the holdup, 
police said.

Two charges of robbery with 
violence were filed against each 
suspect, since they are also ac
cused otf knocking a man un
conscious Sunday night and 
stealing his wallet containing 
$ 11.

B ig B oosts A pproved  
F or Social Security

^Continued from Page One)

The present rate of 4.4 per 
cent, paid both by employe and 
employer, would go up to 6.8 per 
cent by 1987. But that Is almost 
the same as present law which 
would take It to 6.66 per cent In 
1987.

For, the 76 million persons 
paying taxes under the system, 
the Senate provisions would 
mean that the present maxi
mum tax of $290.40 would go up 
to $362 in 1988, to $422.40 in 1969 
and eventually to $626.40 in 1987.

Other important provlsi(»i8 in 
the Senate bill would;

—Increase to $60 a month the 
special payment for persons

The Tuesday night holdup was over 72 who lack sufficient cov- 
staged at Orlowski’s Restaurant erage to qualify for basic bene- 
on North Main St. Police said fits. They now get $36. 
one of the youths hit bartender —Permit men and women to
Louis Orlowski, 68, in the face retire at age 60 with actuarially

—Qualify blind ^ op le  for So
cial Security disability coverage 
even if they are able to work.

Another major section of the 
bill completely rewrites House 
provisions aimed at cutting 
down the cost of the Aid to 
Families with ’Dependent Chil
dren program.

But the Senate measure re
tains the objective of getting 
many welfare recipients into 
Jobs and off the relief rolls.

It kills a freeze provision In 
the House bill that would limit 
federal AFDC aid in the future 
to the same proportion of Its 
children which a state had on 
the rolls in January 1967.

House provisions that would 
compel parents and children 
over 18 who are out of school to 
take training and work or lose

________  ___ _______________ their welfare payments are sof-
by the WaU Street Journal and with his fist. Walter Belanger, r^ u ceT  benefits. Onw"^^^ tened by the Senate language

Funerals

Mrs. Maude R. HIU
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Maude Russell Hill of 110 S. 
Main St. were held this morn
ing at St. M a il’s Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. George P. 
Nostrand, r e c t o r ,  officiated. 
Sydney MacAlplne was organ
ist. Burial was In the Veterans 
Section of East Cemetery.

Bearers were James S. Wil
son, Robert J. Boyce, Robert 
H. Smith, Harold C. Norton, 
John H. Hyde and Harleth H. 
Manning.

Survivors which were listed 
in Mrs. Hill’s obituary should 
have Included a brother, Wil-

PerHonal N otices

In Memoriam
to loving memory of Chartes 

■»*(> inaaed away Nov.

It s e e ^  so otnongc that those we
And those we love the best,

the’ones God c&Us away, 
And taken thi6m home to rent.

wife, rhdtdron ami GrandcJilldren
In Memoriam

In lovtag memory of Master Scr- 
Coant Ekurl R. Kuner, “who ])ossed 
awiay Nbv. 22, 1966.
A light Is from our household gone. 
A voice we loved is still,

*• "vecant to our home,Which never con be filled,
God knows how sad the partlisf WVUB|
And what the darewell costs.
But God and His b r i^ t  angels. 
Have gained what wo have lost.

Wife Jean and
Daughters, Sylvia and Sabina

branded the statement about 
employe dismissals os "un
true.”

The Herald Traveler, referr
ing to the Judge’s statement 
that he would appoint a special 
prosecutor to present the hews- 
paper case to a grand Jury, said 
that Wyzanskl knew that his 
statements "were false or else 
he was grossly Irresponsible In 
not knowing. We believe he was 
actuated by malice—or, at the 
very least, blinded by It.’ ’

D efeiidl^  Smith's story on 
the possible change of Judges, 
the Herald Traveler said, "The 
Judge settled back in the pi4v- 
ileged sanctuary of his court 
and began what we believe was 
a vengeful effort to damage this 
corporatlcm.

"Not only was he safe in the 
shelter of his courtoom, but the 
opportunity was provided cer
tain elements of the press, swdi 
as our comx>etltor the Boston 
Globe, to give notoriety to state
ments which neither the Judge 
nor the Globe would have dared 
publish without the privilege of 
the court to protect them.”

The Herald Traveler said "w e 
have certainly never concealed 
our stockholders. So far as the 
FXX! is concerned, we have met 
in full all reporting require
ments of that agency and, In 
fact, have cooperated in produc
ing stockholders for purposes oi 
e x t e n s i v e  examination and 
cross examination for the Illu
mination of the commission and 
our rival applicants for a tele
vision license.

The newspaper, replying to 
the charge of having a stock
holder who had been convicted 
of a crime, said that it Is a 
publicly held corporation "and 
therefore, have no more power 
to prevent purchase of our stock 
by someone who was once coh- 
victed of a
AT&T, G e n e r a l  Motors, du

64, was hit on the head with can do so now and the minimum 
the butt of a gun. age for others is 62.

In the Sunday night incident, —Make disabled widows and 
Romeo Nadeau, 60, was punch- widowers eligible for benefits 
ed in the stomach and robbed equal to 82^ per cent o ^ ^ e  de- 
otf his ^rallet. He told police ceased spouse’s primary entltle- 
two youths did It. ment.

Wilson Faces Censure Vote, 
Reports Big Weapons Slash

(Continued from I’ugc Une>
ment. Just before he rose to 
speak he was assured of union 
backing.

Backed by unified Labor par
ty forces, Wilson was a certain 
■\rinner against the CJonservatlve 
drive to topple his government 
because It cut the value of Brit
ain’s currency 14.3 per cent.

But despite the new pound’s 
quick advances Tuesday to the 
official celling of $2.42 on the 
world money market, financial 
commentators were cautious 
about its future and the govern
ment’s critics predicted trouble.

Financial analysts explained 
the strong support of the pound 
In the money market as the re
sult of speculate’- ', ’̂l y■ng cut- 
rate pounds to cover obligatlbns 
contracted at the pre’vloqs high
er rate. They said that the long- 
range exchange level ■would 
only become clear after trading 
settled down.

The uncertainty of the finan
cial future wtis underscored, ac
cording to some commentators, 
by the decision to postpone until 
a week from today talks that 
were to have opened in Paris on 
the British request for a $1.4 bil
lion loan from the IntematicHial 
Monetary F\md.

Although the treasury ap
peared certain of th? loan, the

beloved 
’.. ■who

In Memoriam
to lovlnc memory of ml' 

liiMlwnl, John Kotach J 
passed away Nov. 23, 186̂ .
Silent tliouslits and cherished mem- 

orlea
Of OOB are loved no dearly .
WIM alwaya be with us 
Bhran though by our side 
You no longer abide.
Wife, Fhfher ottd Mather and Sister

Card O f Thanks
IM  witah to thank all of our 

nelgttboie, friends and. relatives 
for ibe neuiy acts of ktedness and 
synigathy Matwo us to our recent 
bereavement We espeotoUy thank 

■■ .................  tiful

These plans were strongly 
criticized by Lord Cromer, who 
as governor of the Bank of Eng
land until 1966 was once one of 
Wilson’s most influential advis
ers. He charged that the govern
ment’s plan to cut expenditures 
next year by $480 million was 
insufficient and that the lessons 
of previous financial crises had 
not been learned.

Financial editor Robert Head 
of the normally pro-Labor Daily 
Mirror also drew a bleak pic
ture.

"I am convinced,”  he wrote, 
"that the government’s antl-inf; 
lation measures are too tlml'd to 
get us out of the mess we have 
landed in. Unless the sque îz'e 
can be given some teeth very 
soon, I fear we could be facing a 
new devaluation crisis before 
we are very muclrolder."

To cover one prospective loss 
of earnings from devaluation, 
the government was reported 
preparing to ask the United 
States and West Germany for 
more arms orders. ~

British government sources 
said they anticipated resistance 
since President Johnson’s . ad
ministration is battling a chron
ic balance , of payments deficit 
and Oianceilor Kurt Georg Kie- 
singer’s government claims to 
be in budgetary trouble.

The British argument for 
more defense purchases from 
the United States runs along 
these lines:

A 1667 arrangement bound the 
United States to pass about $726 
million worth of arms orders to 
Britain in the next 10 years. The 
idea 'was to offset some of the 
British warplane and Poleuls 
miqslle purchases In tee United 

SIHANOytCVILLE, Cambodia camp teat had been occupied States. About half teat alloca- 
(AP) — If there are Viet Cong only a short time before by tion .has been used bjr tee 6rlt-

Communlst forces.

The Senate bill sets up several 
categories of persons who could 
not be required to work such as 
mothers with preschool children 
but would retain compulsory 
work features for many others.

In addition to tee substantial 
changes in nearly all Social Se
curity cash benefits. It proposes 
many revisions in tee medicare 
program inaugurated only last 
year, in tee medicaid program 
of assistance to medically indi
gent persons and In public wel
fare aid.

Administration supporters 
easily turned back Republican 
efforts Tuesday to cut tee scope 
of tee Senate bill down to tee 
House’s vefSoh.

The House had voted for a 
benefit increase of at least 12% 
per cent and a $60 monthly min
imum. The Senate version 
would raise tee minimum 69 per 
cent, from tee present $44 to $70 
a monte, while increasing all 
other benefits at least 16 per 
cent.

12th C ircuit

Court Cases
Ofther aportA «ctev9ttas for ex««i 
fans are the Eaat OafthoUc- 
Boutei CBthDOte fooltbaU game 'at 
10:30 a.m. elt Bettenon PaiB, 
Hartford, and fthe MAndhee-

8TAFFORD SPRINGS 
SESSION

Stephen W. Dwelley, 26, was 
brought by Manchester Police 
to Circuit Court 12, , Stafford 
Springs, today, to waive extra
dition and be turned over to 
Jurisdiction of Vermont police.

Dwelley was arrested Monday 
at 27 Pearl St., his last kno'wn 
residence, when Manchester po
lice were informed teat Ver
mont police had a warrant out 
for his arrest, charging him 
with being a fugitive from Jus
tice.

Dwelley appeared In Circuit 
C3ourt 12, Vernon, yesterday, 
and agreed to waive extradition 
today.

A sheriff from Woodstock, 
Vt., Melvin W. Moore, and a 
deputy, w e r e  In Stafford 
Springs today waiting to take 
custody of tee accused fugitive 
and take him back to Vermont.

Dwelley Is oh parole In Ver
mont. He was sentenced to 
serve from one to three years 
at hard labor in tee state in 
January last year after he was 
found guilty of assaulting and 
feloniously robbing at gunpoint 
a skier at Mad River Valley, 
Vt.

D a Nang Vietnam ese 
R ebuff Q uaker Craft
DA NANG, Vloteam (AP) 

South Vietnamese sailors forced 
their way aboard 'tee Quaker 
y«utet Phoenix today, haided up 
the ahebor and towed the craft 
Into the South (3Mna Sea.

The yacht’s  crew of eight pa- 
cUlstg, Inchiding six Americans, 
was expected-’ to oall to Saigon 
with their cargo of $6,260 ■worth 
of medicines, anticipating an
other expulsion which would get 
more headlines for teter opposi
tion to American partlclpaiUon 
in tee Vietnam war.

Skippered by Robert Eaton, 
23, of AimapoUs, Md., ted Phoe
nix tried to deliver tee medl- 
ctnes bought by Quaker paci
fists to tee Slute Vietnamese 
after Norte Vietnam said Amer
ican bombing made it unsafe for 
tee yacht to enter Haiphong 
with teem.

The South Vietnamese govern
ment rejected the medicines be
cause they were originally In
tended for tee Norte Viet
namese • and ordered the yacht

out of South Vtetnameoe w «ten.
One of tee paciflets, Harrison’ 

Butterworth, 48, a  profe&wr o f 
EngMsh at Ohio Uidverrity,: 
stalled an attempt to taw tee 
Phoenix out of Da Nang bay 
Tuesday night by swimming

Butterworth was captured by 
U.S. Marines early today along' 
a section of beach that le consid
ered to be under Viet Oong con
trol. Canylng a life preserver, 
he wee brought to Da Nang 
where be toW U . Gen. Hoang 
Xuan Lam, the area mlMtary, 
commander, teat tee group In
tended to saQ south toward Sai
gon.

Butterworth trtd Lam he 
made the swlm-in because he, 
felt tee pacifists had been deal
ing onJy with minor miHtaty of- 
ttciala and he wanted to talk to 
tee top government repreeenfta- 
tlve in Da Nang. Lam replied 
that tee ban on tee Phoenix had 
come from central government 
in Saigon.

Events in, 
World

Wedding

. com men biters considered tee 
post^nement indicated FYench 

— ^ * Motors, du intentions to embarrass Britain
Pont, or any other publicly held by submitting their post-deval- 
corporatlon." nation plans to closest scrutiny.

Unlucky Shot
ALAMOGORDO. N.M. (AP)

— A hunter who was quoted by 
authorities as saying he mistook 
another hunter (or a deer and 
fired a bullet teat hit him In tee 
leg has been fined $100 and 
costs for careless handling of a 
firearm.

Victor K. Lindsey,' 19, of Jal, 
N.M., was taken into Justice of 
tee Peace Court by state game, 
officers after Gordon Lucht of 
Hobbs, N.M., was wounded in 
tee leg Nov. 13 "Hr te6’Sacramen
to Mountains near Alamogordo.

Authorities also noted teat 
Lindsey had bagged one d e e r -  
tee bag limit—when Lucht was 
shot. So Lindsey was fined an
other $42.60 and costs for at
tempting to exceed the limit.

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by MkhM*! A. Prill, M.D.

Sihanouk Says Americans 
To Blame for Reds  ̂Camp

WHAT ^HOULP You PO FOP. 
A

PO& BITE 7

^  thaw , who Ooiwt Mtetea. the
Ibe nunUy of Mr. Jelia Smoob

be|tol 

ZtaunfrnMui

forces on Cambodian soil. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk said 
today, "It is tee fault otf tbe 
Americans.”

The chief otf state added teat 
(Jambodia plans a protest to the 
United Nattens.

Sihanouk’s  previous stand has 
been a denial teat any Commu
nist forces were using Cambo
dian areas for staging attacks In 
Vietnam. Last week two Asso
ciated Press correspondents vis
ited an area in Cambodia four 
miles from tee Vietnam frontier 
and found a  carefully bidden

Sihanouk’s comment 
came when an American Jour, 
nallst asked him about tee re
port of a Viet’ Cong sanctuary in 
Ctombodia. ■ ■

After blaming tee Americans, 
Sihanouk said: "If tee escala
tion (of tee war)‘ c6mes here we 
'wi)l do like our 'Norte Viet
namese brothers and we will re
sist aU aggpressloR.”  .

Sihanouk was hfre In his

ish already. But they say tee 
today Americans 'will be getting  ̂ tee 

bAlance at what amounts to a 
14.8 per cent discount—tee ex
tent o f tee pound’s cutback from 
$2.80 to $2.40.

Another 1067 agreement 
bound tee Germans to buy 
about $140 million ■worth of mlll- 
tary and other goods In Britain 
to offset tee cost in German cur
rency of Britlah troops in Ger
many. Talks for a 1068-69 »r-

namesake city to open a tractor rangement begin In January, 
and truck assemUy p l^ t  ft- and tee British want any agree- 
nanced by Czechoslovakia and ment to reflect tee new value of 
FYanoe. tee pound.

OFF THE SALIVA
WltX RUNNING w a t e r , t h e n  
WA$H -moROU^SHLY WITH 
^OAP ANP W ATIR AN P <TALL 
YOUR POCTOK. P U C B  THE 

PO& UNPCR OB^ERWkTibN. 
HeeMi Cisiulei .Ivei heiphil MoneeHea 
It it net imendê  te be el • AetneUk iwHire.

Sikh Leader Dies
NEW DELHI, India (Ap) — 

Master Tara Singh, a veteran 
leader of India’s nearly 10 mil
lion Sikha, died today at 82 of 
heart failure following a pros
tate operation Sunday.

Singh died at Chandigarh. His 
body will be taken to Amritsar, 
tee Sikh holy city, for cremation 
Thursday.

Singh, called "master”  be
cause he once was a schoolmas
ter, was Jailed three times by 
tee British for independence ac
tivities. After India became 
free, he led tee fight for a sep
arate Sikh state, fearing that 
tee sect would be submerged by 
tee predominant Hindus. In 1966 
Punjab State was divided into 
Sikh and Hindu states.

i
Greeks Convict 21

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — In 
tee first mass traial of oppo
nents of tee Greek military dic
tatorship, military tribunal con
victed 21 persons, including nine 
women, Tuesday nlglm on 
charges they attempted to Wer- 
terow tee regime on orders 
from tee outlawed Greek Com
munist party.

Thirteen of tee 21 were given 
suspended sentences, and 10 
members of tee so-called Pa
triotic FTont were acquitted. 
Two alleged leaders of tee front 
were given life terms, while the 
other six defendants received 
terms ranging’ from 6 to 16 
years in prison.

(Composer Mlkis Theodorakls, 
whom authorities claim was tee 
group’s./nomlnal head, is to be 
tried later. He is reported ill in 
prison. .

U.S, Gives Laos School
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 

The United States has given 
Laos Its first high school teach
ing all courses In tee Lao lan
guage.

The school will have academ
ic, agricultural, industrial and 
economic sections.

U.S. Ambassador William Sul
livan spoke at dedication cere
monies Tuesday.

Other high schools in Laos are 
patterned on France’s public 
secondary schools.

Mercenaries Must Pay
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 

(AP) — The secretary-general 
of tee Organization of African 
Unity said Tuesday teat the 
mercenaries who operated in 
tee (fongo will have to pay dam
ages' to tee Congolese govern
ment before they are repatriat
ed from Rwanda.

Secretary-General Diallo Tell! 
of Guinea said compensation for 
"moral and material damage”  
must come either from Uie 
country of origin of tee merce
naries, from international agen
cies willing to help teem or 
from tee mercenaries them
selves.

"The mercenaries are rich,”  
Telll told African diplomats 
here. “ While In Bukavu, they 
plundered tee riches of tee city 
and its surroundings and sent 
teem to Europe."

Telll said tee govemnent of 
the Congo is getting up ite bill 
and If payment Isn’t forthcom
ing, "tee OAU wlU take perti
nent decisions."

Technique Needs Study
TORONTO (AP) — Despite 

dfipeals for immediate help 
from people around tee world, 
tee Toronto General Hospital 
says it will ]^robably take at 
least two years before tee medi
cal profession can determine if 
Dr. Gordon Murray’s new spinal 
operation regenerates severed 
spinal cords.

A spokesman for tee hospital 
told a news conference Tuesday 
a  panel of doctors would be set 
up to study tlio technique which 
73-year-dld Murray unvOiled last 
week. *016 technique, Murray 
says, can give persons para
lyzed fnxn spinal cord injuries 
use of their limbs.

Murray, who was asked to 
join tee panel, said: “ I’m not In 
the least epneemed with tee opi
nions of tejese people here. I ’m 
going to ’’go on with It.”

Tapper - Northey
The marriage otf Miss Bar

bara-Jean Northey, daughter of 
and Mrs. J ( ^  Spaulding of 

Bod Axe, Mich, and A.3.C. 
Bruce Tupper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blon Tupper otf 76 • Ash
worth St., took place Friday in 
a candlelight ceremony at tee 
Bad Axe Presbyterian (Church.

Mrs. Tupper Is employed at 
a hospital in Bad Axe as a 
laboratory technlclain. A.3.C. 
Tupper attended Manchester 
Schools. He Is assigned to tee 
motor dispatch ■with tee U. S. 
Air Force at Port Austin, Mich.

60 Charged 
In Chicago 
Race Riots

(Continued from Page One)
changed gunfire with snipers in 
upper-floor windows.

Someone sounded a fire alarm 
at Cooley and about three- 
fourths of tee students left tee 
building before Joseph J. Por
tal, principal, sounded a bell 
olgnaling them to return.

While police and youths 
clashed Tuesday night In tee vi
cinity of Cooley, evening classes 
were held as usual at Waller,

Demonstrators at Englewood 
Tuesday threw rocks and bottles 
at police and the school build
ing. Twelve policemen were re
ported struck but not injured.

The demonstrators were seek
ing the return of Owen.Lawons, 
a Negro substitute teacher, who 
was transferred to another 
school because of allegedly 
being absent from his post and 
failing to cooperate ^ t e  tee 
school administration. The dem
onstrators said he was trans
ferred for teaching an unauthor
ized class in Afro-American his
tory which met In tee early 
morning before regular hours.

A meeting Monday night of 
about 60 persons representing 
the demonstrators called for a 
boycott today by all of Engle
wood’s students.

Bank Suspect 
Remains on 
Danger List

(Continned from Page One)
lot to tee rear of tee Sage-AUen 
Department Store. State Police 
and FBI specialists are now ex
amining the car and Its c<mi- 
tents, includdng the money.

State poKce .said if the $100 
is money taken from the bank, 
this Is tee only amount they 
know of teat has been recover
ed.

Warrants for tee arrest of tee 
pair were issued last week af
ter Manchester Police co-operat
ed with tee FBI in submitting In
formation teat led to tee identity 
of tee pair.

The FBI office In Hartford 
said tee Menard ■girl will prob
ably be returned to Hartford 
Federal Court for disposition of 
her case.

The bank robbery took place 
last Thursday at tee Wapplng 
branch of South Windsor Bank 
and Trust Co. Just before closing 
time. A teller, Mrs. Linda Daly, 
was ordered at gunpoint to put 
tee money in a brown paper bag 
by a man dressed in work 
clothes. He fled In a car driven 
by a woman.

Glrouard’s last known address 
was 118 Main St. The woman 
had lived 143 Chestnut SL

Identify Coyote 
As Turkey Thief
NORTH STONINGTON (AP)—• 

There will be no Thanksgiving 
dinner tor tee 40-pound coyote 
who had an estimated 300 meals, 
of turkey since last summer.

The coyote was killed in a 
trap laid out on J. Franklin 
Brown’s turkey farm Tuesday, 

rown said about 300 turkeys 
ere killed on his farm. 

'Wildlife authorities at tee Uni
versity of Connecticut in Storrs 
said teat they had no idea how 
a coyote arrived In tee Eastern 
United States. A coyote’s  n&tu- 
ral habitat is west of tee Mis
sissippi River.

Other animals also identified 
as coyotes have turned up In 
tee Oormecticut communities of 
Farmington and Haddam during 
1967, state dog warden Stephen 
R. Brown reported;

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One) *fr
sets were hauled away In a 
truck reported stolen from an 
adjoining electrical_supply com
pany.

$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  F ire  Dam age
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Fire 

burned out a restaurant and a 
construction company workshop 
in tee same building today, 
causing damage estimated at 
about $70,000.

No injuries were reported In- 
tee blaze at tee one-story struc- * 
ture on tee Post Road teat* 
housed tee Turf Restaurant on*! 
tee street level and a workshop*’ 
of tee Henry and Gerety ( i n 
struction Co, In tee basement.

V'

Engraving Jobs Vary
WASHINGTON—The Buireau' 

o f Engroviing and Printing de- ' 
signs, engraves and prints our- ' 
rency, bends, Treasury notes 
said bills, postage and revenue ■* 
stomps, checks and mlsceUa- 
neoius engraved work tor the 
■various government deixurt- 
menits.

Printings range firom V4-oent, 
.postage stamps to $500 million 
Treasury notes, officers’ coon- 
mlssdons printed on artiCiclal 
pantement, invjtetlons and ad- 

..mifesion cards to ’Whllte House 
receptions and diplomas for the 
Coast Guaird Academy. ____

AHOY, DONALD DUCK 
PEARL HARBOR (AP) — 

More than one eyebrow will be 
raised when a new crewman 
reports aboard tee Navy’s  pick
et escort ship F’algiout at Pearl 
Harbor diortly. Hie new ci^w- 
man’s name—Donald Duck.

Seaman Apprentice Duck re
cently comiHeted his basic 
training at San Diego and haul 
been aunlgned to tee Falgout 

Duck; 20, said he has quite a 
time with his naune. He said 
iteortly after his arrival In San 
Diego he was sent to tee naval 
hospital. He said he had to con
vince three staff nurses, two 
corpsmen and one doctor that 
his name really was Dmiald 
Duck.

He also tells of trouble In San 
Francisco with an airline ticket 
agent. The agent, according to 
Dutk, said, "Sure, we have 
Mickey Mouse aMaid, too.”  

Duck said his name is not a 
total deficit He said It starts a 
con versat^  on the light hu
morous aide and that it isva 
name teat has its advantages in 
making frjends.

What doi tee sailor's parents 
think about his name?

Ask teem—Mr. and ICn. 
Donald Duck of Agana, Guam.

Shipping Terminals
MONTREAL — The world

wide decline In ocean travel has 
struck tee Port of Montreal, 
which processed only 86,762 
passengers In 1966, compared 
with 1M.702 in 1962. The Ca
nadian government has con- 
structed two luzurlous torm i-' 
nals for liner {lasaengers in an • 
attempt to spur ship travel.

MEDAL AWARDED 
a f t e r  20 I^EARS

HONOLULU (AP) — ft took 
20 years otf waiting but John A. 
Weber of, Honolulu received a 
Norwegian medal of merit for 
rescuing a man 660 miles off tee 
Massachusetts coast.

Weber was a pilot of a Martin 
Mariner for tee CoastlOuaid in : 
1047 and made an emergency 
landing on a rough, .
ocean to take a sick Norwegtan- 
. sailor otf a telp.

Later Congress objected t o ' 
tee awarding of foreign roadals - 
to Amerlofuui.’ However, 20' 
years later, tee red tape re
moved, Weber received the 
medal from Rear Adm. Ben
jamin F. Engel, U.S. Coast' 
Guard commandant In Honolu
lu. ' ,
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HRC Pre^s Plans 
To Hire Director

Hospital Notes
VtatUng hoars are t to 8 p.m. 

in aU areas exoepttng mater
nity where teey are 2:M to 6 
p.m. and 7 to • p.m. and pri-

4. Relations Commission s p ^ T V ii^ n  an
i  nisbt abandoned all action on a proposal requested not to smoke m pa-
for hWnsr an executive director.

No moUoa was made and no ------
vote was taken. It was the con-

ttents’ rooms. No more t&sa 
two .visitors at one time

■enaus of tee eight members a ..
preseat that « night. The Action Commis

sion has not met in several

suggestions for actlvlUos aired P“ *>«"**
Fattenta Today: 288

ADMITTED YBStERDAY:
Among tee suggestions was Mrs. Nina Anfteraoa, Holiday 

one tor cataloguing senior cltl-
director and, possibly, a staff,
tIrabSr’L 3 * O rtS ir '‘ ‘ n J ^ H ^  Another Was tor utlllilng their »«* . ToUand; Mrs. Margaret

-ervlces In tee school, and » , '•
libraries. In some towns and MIrs. Jesrte t*w le, 1097 Main

a  (Ure(;tor Is not
noodsd now. Jerry WUUams,____
tea HRCs new member, was 
not present last night•phA, _ A. *”* cauuoguuig senior cm- House; \Wlllam Barber, Ware-

-ettlng up
& Bureati tor Hlro. Knighton 8t«; Hootiiior Qulg-

with Mntiment divided 

propriatkm b ftL  Boani^ W- -^entls^ teachers, ^bUc
rectors. officials, servicemen and the .

, like, lecture in schools on oc- ® î****> Chestnut St.,
T»*®y have proved sue- * * * ^  *^!opporttkm eesaful In projecting their mes- Crestfleld Cento the appropriation. vuImcrtX Home.

The recommendation for an ^  
execuUve director came from proposal for a full-time,
Arthur Oreen, head of the State director for senior ciUsen 
Commission on Human Rights f  ctlvlUes will need approval of SuŜ

valoscent Home.
Also, Mrs. Doris Shafter, 253 

Hilton Dr., South Windsor; Ter
rence Sinkus, SO Bmtsat Ter-

Rd., Wac^and OpportunlUes. It Is hls''be- *he Board of Directors. The ^ I ^ S w o o d ___ _
Uef teat a vidunteer group, such hoard, last spring, turned down Torstens^, 61A (318^
as Manchester’a, cannot func- a similar proposal and approved ^ r  oak  S t ’ Walter Whltaian, 
Oon iwoperiy and effectively tor a part-time director g j ’. g j ^  WoodwBid,
without a paid, fuU-tima staff, only. The Senior ClUzena Center, Huntington Dr., Vernon; Mrs.

HRC CtadiTOBn David War- Myrtle and Linden Sts., is un- g ^ n d o ly n  Zele, 22 Donnel Rd., 
ran suimned up the tfeettoga o f  '*®*' »up«rvUlon of tee Town Rockville, 
the aeim ite  membere when he Reofoa^on Department
said, *T ttiink iit wouM be a -----------------------
good thfeig (Mrtng on execu- 
tdwe dUneeftor) but, up to now, 
we taoMe not proved the neces- 
■Wy. I  heMevie now Is an un- 
w9ae fttane to propose an ep- 
paoptOBltlion, (h view c f  the op-

D r. W arren  R enam ed  
Chairm an o f H RC

Dr. David L. W airen o f 40 Highw(X)d Dr. last night 
was re-elected chairman o f -the Manchester Human Re
lations Ckimmission (H RC). Also re-elected were Mrs. 
Barbara (Soldberg o f 22 Warandke Rd., vice chairmen;
and Mrs. Beverly Malone of 8 4 ------------------------------------------------
Prospect St., secretary. ^nd semor citizen acHvlUas.

Dr. Warren and Mrs. Malone T^ey now are combined Into 
are Republicans. Mrs. Goldberg
Is a Democrat. AU were elected legislative committee. In
by acclamation and with no op- January, wUl report on next

Tuesday’s annual conference. of 
Dr. Warren, who la associated .the State Commission on Human 

with Dr. Harold Lehmiu In tee Rights and OpportunlUas, to be 
practice of internal medicine in New Haven. The main 
and cardiology, U a naUve of topic of disciuwion at the con- 
Pittsbuigh, Pa. When he was ference wlU be last summer's 
14, hU family moved to Jam- racial Incidents In CVmnectlcut 
ahedpur, India. cities.

He Is a graduate of Kodaik- The race relations committee, 
enal School In South IiuUa. of in January, wUl give an Interim 
Dartmouth GoUege and of Tufts report on Project Conoem, the 
University Medical School. program which buaes 62 Hart- 

He came to Manchester In ford children to Manchester 
1666, after serving as resident schools.
physician at Boston City Hoa- The youth and senior citizens 
pltal, Rhode Island Hospital committee will report on tee 
and Waterbury Hospital. second in a series of Manchester

Dr. Warren appointed three Youth Forums, scheduled for 
standing committees last night Dec. 10. 
and Instructed teem to have -----------------------

St. Mary’s Qub 
Sponsors Dance

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Williams, East Hartford; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. MUton Saltz- 
man, Irene Dr., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Plattner, 
23 VUlage St., RobkvUle; a son 

The Junior Youth FeUowshlp to Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. 
poeftfon by the Boon], o f D4- of St. Mary's Eplsoopal Church Mblr, Eaat Hartford; a son to 
raatnns. Hdwev«r, I beileiv® ■we wUl sponsor a dance for those jir . and Mrs. Robert Lynch, 
■will need an executive dl- In Grades 7 and 8 Friday night es Homestead Ave.; a  daigliter 
nedtor tax «he fbftune.”  at NeUl Hall of tee chiuxte. The to Mr. and Mrs. EdwArd J<ten-

Isadoie Rodding end Mm. Revelers wUl play for dancing son, a Trotter St.; a son to Mr. 
VitagtarlBi Brtgga proposed ttioit trom. 7 p.m. to 11,
Mhnofaeater Should explore the Officera of tee FeUowshlp ore Middle Tpke. 
poasteWty o f  uftiUzlng a leglon- duOrmen of tee eveid. They ore DISCJHARGED YESTER- 
al diceator, one eoaocteited vriith Ray Frederlckson, president; DAY: Ella FltaeU, Green 
the Hisirtfonl Human Rekutlon Andrea Burr, vice president; Lodge; Mary Rogowskl, 302 
OonnnMitee’a Inter-Group or- and Karen Leemon, secretary Colonial Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Nola 
ganhatton, wMch oounaalB and treasurer. Debra Lawrence Harr, Chestnut Hill; Holly Mhft- 
BIoomflBU, Eaat Harttfoixl and is in charge of tickets which thew, Merrow Rd., Coventry; 
other axea. towns.

New Prophets Perform in Talent Sh€)w
The New Prophets, folkslngers from Manchester High School, tone up their strings and vocal 
chords for Friday’s talent show, "Night of tee Round Table,”  to be held In Bailey Audito
rium at 8 p.m. More than 20 Individual and team acts are slated to perform in tee annual 
event. This year, proceeds will go toward tee purchase of uniforms for tee MHS Round Table 
Singers. Talent for tee show was selected, in tryouts held on a townwide basis. The New 
Prophets are, seated from left, Gary Jodoih.and Dick Podolny; standing, Tom Nixon, Mark 
Jeske and Gary Youell. The latter will also perform in a com ^ y  skit. Tickets may be pur
chased from Round Table members or at tee door tee night of tee performance. (Herald photo 
by Buceiviclus.)

and Mrs. Robert Harris^ 49 W.' Police Arrests
Paul R. Leonard, 17, whose 

liaeft knoiwn address is Oder

Plan Submitted to HUD 
For North End Apartments

their first reports at tee Jan. 
16 meeting (rf tee HRC. The De
cember meeting will be 
canceled, because of tee holi
days.

Race Relationsr-Mrs. Gold
berg, chairman; Jerry Williams 
and Paul Kaiser.

. Legislative— Mrs. Virginia 
Briggs, chairman; and Isadore 
Radding.

Youth and Senior Citizens— 
The Rev. Felix Davis, chair
man; Mrs. Malone and tee Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon.

Previously, separate commit
tees existed for youth activities

HILLY MASS.
BOSTON (AP) — Massachu

setts gets Its name from tee In
dian tribe that lived In tee re
gion when tee Pilgrims arrived 
in 1620. It Is thought to mean 
"tee place of tee great hlU.”

2
2

Custom Home Design 
Monoheater

Blue Print & Supply Iho. 
690 Hartford Bd. 
Maaoheoter, Conn. 

640-8693
BookvUle Exeb. Ent. 1466

Anm n j  T> ____ . ju ____1 The develiqmient program walla only for tee apartmentsMMl Rd.. Bolton, was charged ^  ^  t e e ^ l y  In tela project.
. night 'Wlfth vJolalWon o f pro- jje buUft hi tee North End Re- An appllcatloils report was

may be purchased at tee door. Richard Swartz, 67C Oangresa baftlon and causing the depend- development area has been given last night on tee num- 
Tho proposal WBB tabled for Margaret Lauder Is In charge st.; jefifrey Baglin, 783 Center ^  deUnquency of a  child, completed and forwarded to tee her received since Jan. 1, 1997. 

fufturocwwldaraitton. of refreehments. Karen Leemon st.; Lisa Sladyk, 1061 Foster ^  . Housing Asetetance Admlnlotra- A total of 62 appllcaUwis were
Piaul Kateer, chatonan o f the Is chairman of tee advertlatag st, Wapplng; Mrs. Mary Jo- tkm (HAA), dhrlston otf tee De- received, 82 were eligible, 16

(xonmMitee on the eWeriy, waa committee and Linda HU is seph, East Hartford; Bruce tentber, tee accused and sev- ^  Housing and Urban were not eligible, and 4 were
hwtruefted to reday a compliaant chairman of the decorating Belflore, 88 Porter St.; Arthur other teen-age boys were (HUD) In New Incomplete.

Brlnker, Bowling Green, Ohio, down'd o!t Scranton’s Cabins o ff *' ’ -----------------------
u-n..noA Toaitend Tpke., and ithat ftiwb 16- Also, Mrs. AMce Kornse, 008 cn..n/

from Wlteer LUftle to the town's committee, 
nine-fiwmber Action Ootnmte- —
sioa for the Aging.

IdtJQe has charged teat mme 
of Mtanefaeaber’s eligible elder
ly cifliaene have been refused 
nMmbenti%> In the Senior d t i-  
sens CUb, wMcfa meets aft the 
Senior OtilzenB Onfter.

A discuaainn developed trtat

Vandals Strike 
Auto Laundry

o e ^ ;  ^ B ^ ^ ^ e  S ^ X :  Z  V a s t e r  girls found M I^  sMd last night teat A  U o n t  T o W t l
tihero. also, told them they had R ®xpected final approval by / V U U U l  l U W l l

mid-January and The Rev. Richard W. Dupee

■hTra w im . r w  away from home. o iju n e . at a special Thanksgiving Serv-
A vacuum cleaner hose and a entry; Bennie Beaulieu, *309% Leonard, fa scheduled to  ap- wiSr*^com m unltv hali* South M ^ o d is t  Church,

nozzle were taken from tee Spruce St.; Garland Stearm, R' court on Dec. 11. nnoTitTnonitii uHII nf *8 “ Thanksgiving, an
Magic Wand car wash at 844 W. itortfoed- OurlstoDher Adama Chrlos R. Sedae, 31, o f  104 The apartments v^ l of Attitude Toward Life.”  Kenneth

night over tba Oaicit of a pro- Middle Tpke Monday night or West HaiSord^^^^ruee Byi- O tow ood St. ■waa charged yes- Woods wlU be organist and ac-
g ^  end octjDvttibes for the sen- yesterday morning. veater Bast Hartford- RIchart t«« lay  moroiing wlfth deUVering The community buUdJng company tee Junior, Wesley
for cUteen. The owner of tee car wash. Powers Box Mt. Dr.' Vernon- kqiior to minors. He waa ar- ha-ve a me^hig room, .and Youth FeUowshlp- (teolrs

Kialser proposed that the Glno Evangelista of Vernon, M[ark Hewitt 37 Adelaide Rd - routed on a warrant and re- kitchen, laundry, offices, and a when teey sing “ Let AU Things
town Wire a  fuU-tftne executive told police teat a trash barrel Steven Gagrxm 96 White St ’ leased under the no bail com- fireplace. Now Living,”  by Da-vls. The
dUrectoc, to  program senior at tee rear of tee building was Also Frederick Therrlen P®!®* tor court appearance Dec. Tentative aiproval for a service is open to tee public, 
dttzen ajcftiivitlea. also dumped over when tee Snlpslc St RockvlUe- Mrs Jo  ̂ four-acre site at N. Main and

“They have benutilful focUl- theft took place, and that van- a m » Hanlkl and daughter,' Le- Arthur E. Dribrnnski, 18. o f School Sts. for tee apmft- Th(
tees, with nothing to do, and dais have done much damage barton- Mns Diane Shuttles- 61 Enrlewood Dr., and Vincent mento was given last month by
only 30 or 40 ritow up." he « l d .  there In tee past. ^  A. 18. o t 9 Cole St. HAA.

Kaiser was Instructed also to Evangelista told poUce tee Bonnie Rottienberger and wero charged with breach otf Under town regulations, tee
forward to tee Action Cfommls- hose • and nozzle are valued at daughter, 41 Bunce D r.; Mrs. pence yesterday afternoon. MHA is required to have a pub-

Union Thanksgiving Eve Service 

Center Congregational Church 

TONIGHT, WED., NOV. 22 —  8 P.M:
A Unique Servi<?e o f Praise and 'ITianksgiving 

Sponsored By The
United Chiirch o f Chrirt in Manchester 

(Oenter and Second Consnc'egatifmal Churcheis)

Sion for tee Aging tee many $38.

“Hard to believe it’s the same man!"
Premature baldness changes your appearance by 10  to 
15  years . . .  Realistic men are wearing

Ckmrlu StUk
'ffC QPiJ/> Olki QtiWj eCilffaa*
T k M *  l b l f * i * c M  t n  a M l w M  
O T l l H M l * .  'H i w  a ta o la W r  4 t V
d O t e t i M . W *  r n i u r t H  I k t t  > M r  MMlWt tNl-lMki ̂ wlll b* M- 
k u i M d , ] M  « U I  i M k  m i q r  y w n
B , (ii4 "9i ^

In  y w r  t H M i M C t .  W t t t  CM M  tta* 111 to » FREE 
T n - O i i  and a ly lla f c o a u lta tla ii. 
a r  call lo r  a a m a ta  a w e l a t M a l .

TEDFORD'S RARBER SHOP
701 MAIN SXfUCEir-TEL. 64S-8S8S 

OPEN 8 AJO. • 6 P  JML

Diane Harrison and son, 
Cold Spring Dr., Vernon.

Fine Art Picks

le First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have a  Thanks
giving Service tomorrow at 11 
a.m. at tee church at 447 N. 
Main St. "Thanksgiving”  is tee 
subject of a lesson - sermon. 
Herbert Hiers of Manchester 
will be tee first reader and 
Mrs. Henry Saglio of Glaston
bury tee second reader. They

02 The two wero aireated cn a He hearing on tee propoeed
warranit in connection w «h  a  apartments. The public hearing
fight they allegedly hod Jn a has been delayed pending ac-
haU-way oft Manchester High quLsition of tee G. Stillman

Works of. Month Kxt“. iroÊ“ iiiZ. mISjDobranskd end Pavaleck aro The Town Boend of Dlrectoirs ..q  ^o^  Qpen Thou
Pictures of tee monte were «»dheduled for court aippeiaranro^at a Nov. 7 meeting tabled an ^hy Lips; and My Mouth ShaU

selected at a recent meetliur of original proposal to approve ghew Forte Thy Praise."ece t meeting or Thompsonville women, acquisition of tee property at ____
tee Manchester Fine Art Asso- nosemary DeFord and Nancy the request of the MRA. The 
elation at Iona Hall. Matter, were charged w i t h  MRA at its public hearing tee

ArUsts and picture titles are shoplifting last night. same night tabled making a de-
Mrs. Louise Wlteey, “ Flowers” ; The Matter woman is accused clston on tee Keith property,
Mrs. Ada K. Oirlstman, "Fall taking cosmeUcs and cloth- pending further study, 
in ConnecUcut” ; Mrs. Peggy wl^* ^ t o ^  value of $81.69

The Town Fire Department 
put out a Are In leaves at tee 
rear of St. James’ Church last 
night. The call for tee fire came 
in at 11:20.

Notice!

OPEN THANKS8IVINB DAY 
7 AJI. lo 4 PH.

So all our emidoyes con enjoy 
a Happy Thanksgiving Day!

af the Pprkade

)

The Manchester Redevelop-
Wlnteer, "Tabby"; Mrs. Agnes DeFord woman with ment Agency, which, controls' r O a44ernl i iArl  af . ./ _

Tpke.

D. Brlen, "Mexican Flowers” ;
LUo Berg, "Giraffe,”  and Mrs.
Eleanor Vlbbert, “ H i l l a r d  P^^tment 
Pond.”

A plaque, donated by Robert 
Elkins, guest speEiker at tee 
meeting, was won by Mrs. Peg
gy Wlnteer.

taking cosmeUcs valued at

Store off

oteer parUonB of tee North 
End site, has agreed to sell 

Tolland ju ja  the land. A portton of tee 
Keith property Is needed by tee

TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

you believe in
good fashion

. . .  and know that clothes that are in good 
taste are not necessarily too expensive, then 
we know you'll be pleased with the fashions 
we’ve hand-picked from the best of the new 
styles. Won’t you stop in to see the new 
selections now in?

r'

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 6 PJd.
THURS. AND FRI. 10 A-M, - 9 PJM. 
NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOPPE

PoUce say tee store security authority to complete tee tour- 
guard called teem and reported
that she had two women wtlom business last night,
she had seen picking up articles jjh a  reviewed, tee result 
and putting tee articles In their ^ canvass of male residents 
pocketbooks. of tee exisUng housing for tee

Some of tee Items taken In- concerning a sports
elude hair spray, botUes of per- residents

responded and therefore tee 
_ _ m h a  decided to drop tee sportsand several slips.

The two are scheduled for 
court appearance on Dec. 4.

Bote were released under no 
bail bond.

Sea C ucum ber
Hie sea cucumber Is a  water 

creature teat looks like tee 
common garden vegetaUe. It 
attEiches Itself to rocks with sue- 
Uon cups end feeds on small aea 
creatures It catches with sUmy 
tentacles aurroumUng its 
mouth.

night for lack of interest.
Bid openings for interior 

painting of Project Conn. 26-1 
wUl be on Dec. 6 at tee MHA's 
next meeting. The MHA Is tak
ing bids (or tee painting of tee

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum PrIcM
ARTIHIR DRU8

iaY
FAIRWAX

Finr^T^

both our 
stores are

open
tonight till
for your last minute ' 
thanksglYing noodt!

•  napkiut •oaudlot
•  teliloototlis •.roasters

1 st. — monchester — east middle ^ ke. 
now'open nltes till Christmas:

iving
1967...
344;

& '
yeaiB ago, the Pil- 

* glim s set aside a spe- 
mpi day to give thanks tar a 
harvest o f plenfiy. As we cele
brate this Thanksgiving Day, 
we hope that in additiioii to of
fering thOnks for the material 
gifts which God has given, you 
’wiH join us in a prayer for peace 
and brotherhood throughout the 
world.

S m im g s  B a n k  
OF M anch ester

M«M om o MIT MUNCH Wttt UMk1( '921 AAoki Street t. Center Street, Cor.' tenea MerKheptet.lOUTH WMDSOR Of MCI ~ SaShan Aeeaee Shepping CeMer 
■URNSIM IwtiiAWD AveiMe ct Otorth Street, (eU Hertford

MAIN OFTICE and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

1/
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One of largest zebras shot in this area, weighing five to six hundred pounds Dr. Guinan with prize possession, nine foot, 600-pound lion

Dr. Guinan Bags Trophy Species on African Trip
By BARRY C O m .ES

The nation of Zambia is lo
cated in southcentral Africa. 
The people are friendly and the 
government stable. The new 
and old Africa can be found 
everywhere. Zambia is the site 
of Zambia Safaris Ltd.

Recently Dr. Don A. Guinan 
of Manchester, accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Bundy of 
Southington, spent five weeks 
on a safari. This event had been 
planned for some five or six 
years and reservations were 
made two years ago, to lAsure 
Guinan and Bundy the two best 
white hunters in the country.

A day and one-half flight 
from New York landed the 
party in Zambia only minutes 
away from the camps. Zambia 
Safaris Ltd. has three conces
sions, Mumbwa, Sictilfula and 
Zambezi along the Zambezi 
River Each has its own land 
characteristics and various type 
of game found in abundance. A 
total of four weeks was spent 
hunting, an equal amount of 
Ume in each area.

Dr. Guinan shot 30 to 36 dif
ferent animals, getting about 20 
trophy species. The biggest 
thrill of the safari was the lion 
8uid elephant hunt. br. Guinan 
bagged a four-and-one-half to 
five-ton elephant with 50 pound 
tusks. He shot from 25 yards 
and said, "You don’t realize 
how big those things are until 
you get close enough to shoot 
one.”

The lion shot by Dr. Guinan 
was eight to nine feet long and 
weighed about 500 pounds. 
“Hunting the Hon" was the eas
iest as this is done from a blind 
Sind with bait. The bait is set 
out the night before and then 
you arrive early next morning 
and await the sunrise from a 
Land Rover vehicle, the main 
travel source, parked about 75 
to 100 yards from the blind. 
Once it is light hunters move 
into the blind and wait for the 
lion to feed on the bait. "After 
romping through the rough 
country it seems good to sit and 
wait,” explained Dr. Guhian.

Other game animals shot by 
the local doctor-hunter were 
roan,* sable,' waterbuck, bush- 
buck, reedbuck and warthog all 
related to the antelope family. 
Puku, kudu, impala, oribl, ze
bra, bushplg, eland, buffalo, 
crocodile and hippo were also 
among the prize game.

The weapons used were rifles 
of .278, .338, and .458 the largest 
being lor fte big game.

The White Hunters are Eng
lish speaking natives. The par
ticular pair that guided Dr. 
Guinan «nd Dr. Bundy were 
about 36 years old with 16 to 18 
years of experience in this 
country.

Game Guards are employed 
throughout' the country by the 
government to insure that laws 
are enforced. Only male ani
mals can be shot, which standi 
to good reason. Ih e  natives are 
not allowed to own firearms or 
shoot any game. The Gcune 
Guard accompanies all hunting 
parties to insu/e these laws are 
followed.

The fee for the safari goes 
half to the government and half 
to the company. All die meat 
required from the animals that 
aire shot goes to the natives of 
the country. In one season, 
about 250 tons of meat, are 
from about 30 clients, goes to 
the people. For example. Dr. 
Guinan’s edible meat for the na- 
tiives.

The climate in this area 
ranges from 125 degrees In the 
day to 40 degrees at ndght. Hunt
ing is done from 8 a.m. until 6 
p.m. with a stop only for lunch 
which is either carried on the 
hunt or prepared at camp. 
Speaking of food, the only type 
of food that is fresh is the meat, 
as all other food is canned.

The hunting season starts in 
June and runs for six months. 
September was picked by Dr. 
Guinan for various reasons, one 
of which is that there is no rain 
in this month. Also this was 
the time available for these par
ticular White Hunters.

The land is mostly flat with 
grass three to four feet tall. 
This grass is burned off during 
the later part of the season for 
better vlsibinty. It is g;ood in 
one way but very dirty in an
other.

Of the three concessions, Zam
besi, offers the choice of eith
er inland or water hunting from 
a 28-foot inboard launch. This 
provides variety and a change 
in hunting style.

It 'Will be about four to six 
months before Dr . Guinan re
ceives his prize trophies for 
his Ludlow Road home.

Dr. Guinan has over one 
thousand slides taken oh tlie 
trip that offer much variety to 
ones eyes, as well as some un
believable sights. He has also 
hunted in Alaska, Wyoming 
and good old ■ northern New 
England.

■-S.

• ^  ̂ ' '

Trophy elephant weighing four to five tons carrying fifty-pound tusk

Dr. Guinan with near record sable

Drift Cards Go 
On Long Trip

PERTH, Australia (AP) — 
Two plastic drift cards released 
off the South African coast with
in 24 hours of each other in July 
1966, ran a two-year, 6,000-mlle 
dead heat to Australia.

Both were found on the West 
Australian coast recently.

One was picked up by two 12- 
year-oid schoolgirls on the 
beach 120 miles south of Perth 
after a storm.

The other was found at Sadety 
Bay, 30 miles south of Perth.

When the girls picked up the 
weathered card, it (and its com
panion) had drifted about 6,000 
miles at an average surface 
speed of about 2,000 feet an 
hour.

The Sea Fisheries Division

director. Dr. B. De Jager said 
the distance covered by the two 
cards was the longest since the 
department started its program 
of releasing scores of them.

Space Center T oured
TrrUBVILLE, Fla.—The Na

tional Aeronaujtlcs and Space 
Adminiiatnutlion expects 3,000 to 
5,000 ■visitors dally at Its new 
information center near Ken
nedy Space Center. The center 
is the starting point tor a  2% - 
hour bus tour of the Cape 
Kennedy complex, including 
Apollo launch!^ buikUngs.

FARMS AROUND HAVANA
(HAVANA (AP) — A "green 

belt” agricultural program is 
underway to turn unused land 
around Havana Into a "produc
tive garden," the (Jommunist 
Party provincial committee re
ports. ^

The program calls lor volun
teers to go to the fields every 
Sunday to plant coffee, fruit and 
vegetables. The goals is to 
make Havana Province self-suf
ficient in these things.

Royal Orchestra 
To Tour Anyway

LONDON (AP) — The Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra will 
make a 22-clty concert tour of 
the United States In January.

The unexpected dearth of Sir 
Msdcolm Sargent in October will 
hot affect the tous. Sir Malcolm 
was scheduled to conduct sever
al of the concerts.

Antal Dorati was able to 
make changes in his schedule 
and step in. Other conductors 
who will appear 'with the or
chestra are Vaclav Neumann, 
conductor of the Gewandhaus 
Orchestra of Leipzig, and 
Charles Groves, musical 
director of the Royal Liverpool 
Philharmonic Orchestra.

The orchestra was founded in 
1946 by the late Sir Thomas 
Beecham. It has visited the 
United States before. In 1950 and 
1963. On this tour it will play in 
Rochester, N.Y.; Bethlehem, 
Pa. ; Washington, D.C.; East 
Lansing, Mich.; Lafayette, Ind>; 
Bloomington, Ind.; Urbana, 111.; 
Des Moines, Iowa; Ames, Iowa; 
Waverly, Iowa; Minneapolis; 
Ann Arbor, Mich.; Huntington, 
W. Va.; Pittsburgh; Montclair, 
N.J.; Philadelphia; New York;

University Park, Pa.; Syracuse, 
N.Y.; Montreal; Burlington, 
VU. and Troy, N.Y.

HE SLEPT SOUNDLY 
NEW DELHI (AP) — Some 

inconsiderate burglars entered 
the residence of a New Delhi 
businessman one night. The 
man woke up and found every
thing except his imderclothing 
had been stolen. He had to bor
row clothes from a neighbor so 

' he could go to the ix>lice station 
and lodge a  complaint.

f a r
FAIRWAX

f i r s t

both stores 
will te

open C ^ l .  i  
^  tonight^tjll ^  J

PEGGY ANN 
SHOPS

rl » iil  r t f 'a1 1 ̂

SKI SPE C IA L SKI S PE C IA L

FISHER “SENATOR” SKIS FISHER “ KANONE” SKIS
Wood Core — Steel Fibre Wood Laminate — Kofix Base

S S V " “;“ ............. . ...........  $ 2 M 8

ATTHEPARKADE...
TIMEX

C H I L D R E N ' S  
S K I  O U T F I T

Skis - Boots - Poles 
Bindings

*20.00
U P

WE HAVE MANY SKIS Al^D 
SKI BOOTS ON SALE NOlVi

S A V I N G S

OF

2 0  - 5 0 %

jCOMPLETE SKI PACKAGES
DE A L

Boots—Poles—Skis 
Release Bindings

074.80 Value
9 6 4 .5 0

D E A L  « 2
Boots—Poles—Skis 
Release Bindings

$90.10 Value]
9 8 4 .5 0

We Carry

Head and Hart Skis
Mrlwa dkn. ||nililkl«| 
bi rii. hMt i»<ryrW.t  

mW. laylaf w imM 
laf. .A Iw Mr mMm . . ^

iSrl

1 - Y « o r  G u o r a n t w e
Niew

•  E l M t r i e
•  S d f  W i n d i n g
#  W a t e r p r o o f
#  S h o c k p r o o f
Sg9S ^  $5QP0

1 $ 1 . 0 0  h o l d s  a n y  
‘ w a t c h  f o r  X m o s

Tel.

ROCKVILLE—OPEN THURS.,
• - 1 ■

till 9 P.M.
at the Parkade

for swinging

Your Favorite Shopping^ Oasis 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
Next to Bui^on's and Anderson-Little 

Connecticiit Charge Card invited

/

1

In

TV-Radio Tonight B O Y  SCOVT  
Notes and Neiv^

Television
5:00 < 8) Movie

< 8 4 ^  30ke DducIu
£5127 Nkson <J0j Hjehwsjr Patrol 

}S> g teo v e rin *  America 
(I^MiaterDKerB Nelshboi^

! (80) Combat '
(40) ram stones

6;80r (ao) Ladiei Day 

6:45
6:00 (M) Travel Tlnie 

.Oriffin

Ktioim on a  L iterary

(48) (Uerv 
(90) Look
(03) Sum m er HlahUabU 
(80) MoHale-e 

.  „  (40) News
6-80 W eber Cronktte (C)

(hMBOO) Huntley-Brtnldey
(34) What'e New (R)
(300 New Hortmtis

6:46
7:00 (30 330940) News, W eather 

5.K *be World (C)
(W) Truth or (Totiaequence.
(34) 'Jkimn Today 
( 8) Twtilsht Zone

SEB aATUROAX'S TV WEEK

_ (10) MoHale'e Navy
7:16 (SO) Newsreel 
_ (40) News
7:80 (34) London Line

Vtr8.nMn(C,
( 348) Lost In Space (C)
(40) Ouster
( 8) King Uamtly (C)

7:46 (34) V ariat 
Itiem e

8:00 (34) International MaaaxbM 
8:80 ( 3-18) Beverty HniMlUee (C) 

(18) S u b so rt^ o n  TV 
( 840) Second Hundred Years

9:00 (11^0118330) Music Hall (C) 
(84) Conversations 
( 3) Oreen A cre. (C)
(13) Movie (C)
( 8 ^ )  Wednesday Movie (C) 

9:80 (34) NET Playhouse (R)
( 3) He A She (C)

10:00 (19393330) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 3-13) iXindee and CXrihane 
<C)
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 < 3840-13833040) News. 
Sports, 'Weather «D 
(39) Ensign O'Toole 

11:25 ( 3) Btartlght Movie (C)
11:30 JM sI^^ thow  (Cl

(19393330) Tor _ 
(IB) Merv Ortm n

Show (C) 
(C)

FOR OOMPLE'rB I-ISIINOS

Radio
CniiB listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 1$ 
minate length. Some stations <h>vy other short newscasts.;

WDBC—1366 
6:00 Dick RoUnaon 
6:00 Joey Revnolde 
9:00 Ken Qrimn 
1:06 News. Sign Off 

WeCH—
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7 :00 Nows 
8:00 Gaollabt 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babi" SUnms Show 

12:06 G ary Girard Show 
,  ^  W IN F -ltS t6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Sports 
6:80 Harry Reaaoner 
6:86 l^ e e k  Up Sports 
6:00 News _
6:16 Speak ^  H a r t f ^
6:46 Lowell ItionRas

6:66 Phil R lisuto 
7:00 Tne World Tonight 
7:16 Frank  Gifford 
7:80 Alexander Kendrick 
7:86 Speak Up Haitford 8:00 N ^s
8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 

12:16 8 ^  Offwnc—16M
6:00 News. W eather. Sports
6:36 Afternoon EdlUon
7:00 Americana
'7:26 Dairid Brinkley
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Joe Garaglola
7:60 Along
7:66 Elmphaale
8:06 Pop O jneert
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Weather. Sports
11:26 Sports Final
11:36 Other Side n( the Day

200 Turkeys Sold

Two Farm ing Nuns 
Business Good

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Two 
farming num have special rea
son to count their blessings this 
Ihanksgiviiig. The coops on 
their small turkey farm are 
two-thirds empty. Bustness has 
been good.

Actually, the fEoming sisters 
can look back on laetter times 
when they made more money 
for the church. They raised 
hogs, until the city made them 
quit.

"We are thankful,’’ says Sis
ter Mary Hilary, "because the 
200 turkeys we sold means mon
ey for our order, the Sisters of 
the Holy FamUy.”

Sister Anna Marla explains.

"You see where the windows 
are broken out in the turkey 
shed. ’ITtat’a where someone 
was trying to steal our turiteya.

"Why, one time we heard diis 
noise In the kitchen and went to 
see, and this man had eaten a 
whede fruitcake and wrapped 
himself in a tablecloth and gone 
to sleep In the comer. I  ̂was his 
snores that woke us. We called 
the police.’’

But isn’t it odd that two nuns 
should be living at a  farm rais
ing turkeys?

Sister Mary Hilary smiles.
"Actually, we used to have a 

dairy, but we couldn’t  moke a 
go of that. Then we raised hogs

* .Troop set
Troop 362, S t ■ ^irtholomew 

Church, held a Ctourt of Honor 
Nov. 16.

Specisd guests of the troop 
were the Rev. EMward LaRose, 
assistant pastor and troop chap
lain; Sister Barbara Ckistello, 
Sister Monica Leonard, Sister 
Mary Mahar and Sister Linnca 
Frtden, principal and 8Ui, 7th 
and 6th Grade teachers, respec
tively, at St. Bartholomew 
School, and Dr. Robert S. 
Smith, institutional representa
tive. 1

Herbert Stevenson, t r o o p  
committee chairman, served as 
master of ceremonies and intro
duced Joee Salazar, fund drive 
chairman, who presented a 
Certificate of Appreciation to 
James L. DeRocco in apprecia
tion of the assistance which he 
had rendered the troop in its 
annual fertilizer drive, while he 
was manager of Sears. The cer
tificate was hand printed by 
James Foran of Andover.

The advancement and award 
ceremony was conducted by 
Senior Scouts Eugene Les- 
croart, Kenneth Garbow, Terry 
McNamara and Alton Hare. 
During this ceremony advance
ment awards were made by As
sistant Scoutmaster William 
Rook.

’The following scouts received 
awards: Frank Jaworskl, Jose 
Salazar, ’Thomas McNamara, 
Edward Plumb, David Sheri
dan, Matthew Melley, tender
foot; William Keegan and Peter 
Smith, second class; Willard Wa- 
berfleU IH, firat (dass.

Also, John Blake, Jeffery 
Frithsen, ’Thomas CasaUno, 
Devld Stevenson, Douglas Stev
enson, star; Thomas CasaKno 
and Jeffery Frithsen, patrol 
leader patch.

Also, Douglas Stevenson, 
WdlUam Keegan, DaiHel Hare, 
asalErtant pa'trol leader patch; 
James R o ^ , WitUam Keegan, 
Daniel Hare, Robert LeBlanc, 
Jeffery Frithsen, Douglas 
HauschQd, Da'vld Whltehouse, 
David Stevenson, Herbert Stev
enson, Richard Lescroert, Eu
gene Lescroart, mile sw^m 
a'wards.

The following Merit Badges 
were awarded: John

49-

“Spiral,” by Alexander Calder, in the Guggenheim 
International Exhibition, has a. motor-driven metal 
spiral on top which gyrates ami oscillates.

Innovation Stressed 
In Sculpture Show

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Arts Editor

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
"Guggenheim IntemaUonal Ex- 
hlblUon 1967," the In the
Guggenheim Museum’s  Ihtema- 
tlonal series. Is devoted entirely 
to sculpture for the first time.

"Sculpture from 20 Nations,” 
(the subtitle) reviews sculpture 
since 1960, exhibiting more than 
100 works by 77 artists. It will

ToHand

Jail Inmates 
Get Turkeys
The tomates of the Tolland 

Stqlte Jaii'I will again partake 
of their tradiitiicwial Thanksgiv
ing turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings tomorrow. They will 
also be relieved of their work 
details for the holiday.

’The Tolland VoJunteer Fire 
Department hes urged all resi
dents to be espectally careful 
while burning outdoors, and 
hunters have Ijeen urged to 
■take care in the ■woods to pre
vent further outbreaks of brush 
fires. The ftremen have been 
called out to extinguish several 
brush fires already this week.

Permits for outdoor burning 
may be obta'ined by calUing 
Walter McMahon, Howard Bug- 
bee, Russell Binhelmer aiid 
Walter Horn.

A demonstraitlcn of "Holiday 
Otxjking” wiU be .presented a.t 
next Wednesday’s meeting of 
the Democratic Women’s Club 
at 8 p.m. in The Meadowbrook 
School. Mrs. Barbara Ceplenski, 
home representBlM-ve of the C3on- 
neotllout L’ght and Power Co., 
■wdl demonstrate and serve 
samples of hons d’oeuvres and 
speclaJtles, a t 'the meeting 
whdteh Is open to the pubUic.

Wayne Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford WHliams of 
Kozley Rd., achieved honors for 
the first marklmg peritod at 
Windham Technical School,

PLEASE
DONT

W AIT...
It takes time to make fine por
traits and we cannot guarantee 
delivery after De<iember 9.

So PleAse Don't Wait'. . .
CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT

J'bvdlaiĵ  Studio
PHOTOGRAPHY 

533 MAIN ST., MANCHE.STER TELEPHONE 649-8041
Studio Hours: 0:00 A.M. to 12 Noon—1 to 5:30 P.M.

Closed Mondays

be on display through Feb. 4.
The mufeum in reaching Us c*ra;;;;^met.

utilizing light and movement 
(kinetic art) have been left out.

In short, the Guggenheim has 
recognized that "sculpture” has 
wandered off the borderland 
into something else.

But Its definition doesn’t rule where he is a freshman, 
out such artists as the venera- ’The Bulletin Board
hie, but still young, Alexander The annual Thanksgfvllng 
(Jalder. Calder has come up Eve sendees at the Un'ited Oon- 
wlth something called a "motor- gregB'‘i''9n«l Church will not be 
Ized standing mobUe.’’ It is a held this year. Members have 
steel structure nearly 10 feet been iinvfted to partiidpaite in 
tall, constructed industrially the filrst ecumenical Thanks- 
fram the artist’s plans, and tl- giving Servlcea a t the Sacred

uwn definition of sculpture, had 
had to modify its prevous rules 
for the International, as well as 
make adjustments and compro
mises to live up to the show’s 
title.

’The idea of selecting a certain 
number of artists from each 
country has been dropped. 
Honce, the show contains works 
of 22 Americans. Edward F. 
Frj', associate curator, notes

ail apirel ts driven by two mo
tors, so regulated by an elec
tronic device that it gyrates and 
oscillates, forward and back
ward. You might call it an "au
tomated mobile.’’

One interesting aspect of the 
show Is that the youngest gen
eration of artists often doesn’t 
bother to execute a work by 
hand. Quite a few of the items 
are cataloged as "made to the

Blake most of the "radically iruio- artist’s specifications by an In-
Thomas CasaUno, Jeffrey Frith’ sculpture ori- dustrial fabricator." In other

■' giiiu(es In America, primarily In

"Our fk>ck Is one of the major and they made the most money
sources of Income for our moth
er home. We get money where 
we can, for teaching and from 
aeOlng fruitcakes and from ben- 
efaetbra, too, of course. But our 
selling turkeys helps.*’

The two nuns live at the edge 
of the city on their UtUe term 
named S t Ann Hatchery. Next 
door is a childrens’ home run by 
other sisters of their order. Fhr 
company they have a  calico cat 
and three dogs of assented sizes.

“tt’s the prowlers, we’ve got 
all these dogs because of prowl
ers,’’ says Sister Anna Maria.

for us. But the city spread out to 
us here on Chef Menteur High
way and we had to get rid of the 
hogs.

till in the ramshackle shed at 
the sisters’ hatchery are 100 
white turkeys strutting with 
wary eyes. Even they have 
some cause to be thankful.

‘"Ihese turkeys,’’ says Stater 
Anna Marla, "are left over from 
the 200 we sold for the Thanks
giving market. They’ve got a 
couple more months to Uve,

"We’ll sell them at Christ
mas.’’

F o u r  L ittle  G irls U n a w a re  
M ed ical H isto ry  B e in g  M ad e

sen, Daniel Hare, Robert Le
Blanc, Eugene Lescroart, Rich- 
aid Lescroart, James Rook, 
Douglas Stevenson, canoeing.

Also, John Blake, Thomas 
CasaUno, J e f f r e y  Frithsen, 
Douglas Hauschild, Terence Mc
Namara, Richard Salazar, Da
'vld Stevenson, Douglas Steven
son, rowing.

Also, Thomas CasaUno, Daniel 
Hare, Douglas Hauschild, Eu
gene Lescroart, Daidd Steven
son, Douglas Stevenson, swim
ming.

Also, John Blake and Herbert 
Stevenson, personal fitness; 
John Blake and Jeffrey Frith- 
len, reading ; Kenneth Qrabow, 
Eugene Lescroart, Terence Mc
Namara, Herbert Stevenson, 
archery.

Also, John Blake, Jeffrey 
Frithsen, David Stevenson, first 
aid; Herbert Stevenson, wood
carving; Jerfm Blake and Jef
frey Frithsen, home repairs.

The highlight of the evening 
was a talk given by Robert Kel
ly, an employe of the Agricul
tural Department of the State 
of Connecticut and a member 
of the training staff of the 
Blackledge District.

Kelly’s talk was illustrated by 
plaque demonstrations, a dls- 
Iday of wood carvings made 
from common wood found in 
Connecticut forests, a display 
of the skulls of the various Om- 
necticut animals, a display of 
feet of various Connecticut ani
mals, auid a display of tree 
trunk cross sections demon-* 
strafing the Information which 
can be acquired therefrom.

Scoutmaster 
explained to the parents the 
significance and the require- 

of the religious awards

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Four Carl G. Grotb of Sweden, a 
little girls—too young to  Iukav Public Health Service interna- 
they’re making medical Wstory fionOl feUow In surgery. "It’s 
—ottered hope for thousands too early to tell," about the fu- 
’Tuesday when doctors outlined ture, he said, 
their progress as the moat sue- Three of the four girls have 
cessful fiver transien t patients relatively normal fiver function.
In medical hlsUwy. The fourth, Paula Kay, has been

As recently as four months hampered by declining function 
ago, there was no known record along with other severe compfi- 
of anyone surviving longer than caUons. Doctors say her prog- 
84 days following ar(y type of nosls Is guarded but progress 
fiver tranai^ant. ,  was noted during the past week.

Now there are these four. Julie was given a new fiver ments
The first, Julie Rodriguez, 25- after cancer destroyed her own, in scouting and Introduced the 

montti-old daughter of Mr. and leaving her with what once candidates for t'-.e Ad Altare 
Mrs. John Rodriguez of Pueblo, seemed certain death sentence. Dei Award: Jeffrey Frithsen, 
Colo., had her transplant 122 The others appeared doomed by Douglas Hauschild, Daniel 
days ago on July 28. extrahepatic biliary atreMa, the Hare, Robert LeBlanc, Robert

She bounced alongside with absence at birth of bile ducts Nyulassey, Phil Spina, Bill Wa- 
mother, arms swinging Into a from the fiver to the amafi Intes- terfield and Peter Smith; emd 
news ooitterence. Julie is vlr- tine. Patrol Leader Rich Rugg^es, a
tuafiy ready for discharge from 'Hio healthy fivers were ob- candidate for the God and Coun- 
the hospiteX and spemks about talned from other youngsters of try award, 
half her Hnw< outside, leading an similar size and age who died o f ' Dr. Robert S. Smith, institu- 
aU but normal fils- other illnesses. Since cadavers tional representative, gave a

The most recent patient. Car- ^are the only donor source, ob- short messagi to the scOKits and 
Lynne MacOourt, UMi-montfa talning healthy fivers la expect- their parents firom Blackledge 

old of Mks. Maryfin ed to be a  major conetderation OouncU to the effect that a
' ~  when the technique Is appUed scodt Is to show respect to all

more widely. of those In authority and to his
The (Victors say their appar- peers and should receive re- 

ent success can be. traced to bet
ter techniques for suppressing 
the body’s tendency to reject 
the new fiver, to development of 
a method of preserving the do
nor fiver for several hours with
out damage and to better meth-

New York and Los .Angeles. 
Other advance centers are Ja- 
jpan (the show contains works 
by seven young Japanese 
aitlsts), London, Dusselorf, 
Milan and Paris.

It also has deemphaslzed the 
competitive note. Instead of 
giving prizes, the museum will 
make an unspecified number of 
purchase awards before the 
show ends.

’The end result is a hop-aiklp- 
and-jump survey that tries to 
cover a lot of territory, geo
graphically and esthetlcally, but 
falls to point up any new trends.

’The show is arranged in 
groups , beginning with a half 
doz6r- Individuals of the old 
guard who have died recently, 
but were still producing works 
of a rt after I960—such names 
as Aip and Gtanomanentl. Then 
there are more than a dozen 
living artists who were born 
before 1910—Picasso among 
them—followed by nearly 30 
bom between 1910 and 1925. And 
finally, more than two dozen 
artists of the young generation.

The balance, then, is toward 
the advance g^iard. Innovations 
—or in marty cases, mere novel
ties—are played up. Minimal 
Art gets the emphasis.

’The way this show has been 
prepared is an index to the 
highly fluid state in which three- 
dimensional art (call it sculp
ture if you wish) finds tself to
day.

Both Thomas M. Messer, 
ddlrector o f/h e  museum,' who 
wrote the catalog’s preface and

words, the artist is an Idea 
man whose ideas are translated 
Into substance by a foundry or 
workshop.

School Menus
~Th'e Mahehaster'public school 

menu for the week of Nov. 27 is 
as follows:

iM(xnday; Baked link sausage, 
mashed potato, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, applesauce.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, tossed salad, 
milk, mixed fruit.

Wednesday: Beef stew with 
vegetables, bread, butter, milk, 
ice cream.

Thursday: SUced turkey,
cranberry sauce, mashed pota
to, (xmi, bread, butter, milk, 
jello with topping.

Friday: Tuna-noodle cas
serole, teets, com bread, butter, 
milk, Dutch apple cake.

Heart Church In 'VemoTi to
night at 7:30. Th« Rev. Don
ald Miner of the ToHand 
church wifi open the service ais 
co-chairman of the Clergy Coun- 
(dl.

The ’Thanksglvliag Mae-s at 
St. Matthew’s Church w'.ll be 
held tomorrow a t 9 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
’Tolland oorresDondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-2845.

Bullet-Proof 
Glass Protects 

Stock Exchange
NEW YORK (AP) — Bullet

proof glass panels and a metal 
grlllwork yCelling have been In
stalled oa the New York Stock 
Exchange’s vtsltors’ gallery.

An exchange spokesman said 
the Installations, on which work 
began shortly after the end of 
trading Tuesday, were for "rea
sons of security."

In places, the l(X)-foot-long 
gallery hangs directly over the 
desks and telephone booths of 
brokers and clerks 15 feet be
low.

Up to now, a 34-foot railing 
had been the only barrier on the 
gallery.

LITTER INTO ORBIT
NEW YORK (AP) — Keep 

America Beautiful Inc. reports 
the perfect place for fitter has 
been found—bi "orbit." , »

"Orbit" U the name of the earlier ma.
spherical Utter containers *• ® factor.

MARRYING YOUNG 
IN NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND (AP) — One per
son In every three who married 
in New Zealand last year was 
under 21. Fourteen years ago 
the preportion was one In six.

Chairman of the Auckland 
Marriage Guidance OouncU, Dr, 
James OUniour, sold Improved

placed along Manitoba high
ways by the province’s highway 
department.

Signs erected along the high
way direct motorists to “put 
your trash Into orbit’'.and Indi
cate the distance to the nearest 
orbit In minutes and seconds, In 
the manner of a countdown.

Dr. Alice Bush, president of 
the Family planning Associa
tion, said that young people, 
putting their faith in the welfare 
state, were marrying without 
any savings, ^nd  this made the 
partnership terribly vulnerable.

She said statistics showed that 
as the number of minors’ mar
riages increased, so too did the

said.

REMEMBER

MacOourt, Salt Lake City, made 
her e|>pearance In a  atroUer and 
hod a  A y  smile aM  a  wave tor 
newsmen. Ste reiMlved her new 
Uvdr 46 days ago, on Oct. 8.

Kerri Lym Brown, daughter 
0^ Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Brown, 
Loi« Beach, OaUf.. also arrived 
in a  ahnriler and didn’t aeem at 
all impressed hy her visitors.

spect In retiurn.
A.S a  .token of ajppreclatibn for 

his talk. Senior Scout Herbert 
Stevenson Jr. presented Kelly 
with a gift from the troqp.

Following the meeting, re- 
freAments were served under

at]
Fabric SALE

IttlUS!*'*'
a ie  le 16 niOT»t*»« old end had of matebing donor and reel- the directinn cf Aeoistant Scout-
her traneplant Sept 6.

The oldOst, Paul Kay Hansen, 
iteiightaw of Mr. and Mrs. Je
rome Hansen, Fort Worth, Tex., 
was carried Iil She is 26 mouths 
(rid and received her new UVer 
Aug. 1.

There have been Ame serious 
but so far not Insurmountable 
ooaqriicati(sa with these coses, 
but generally doctors a t the Uni'

master Ernest Moquin.plent tissue.
Mrs. Rodriguez echoing senti

ments of the other mothers, said 
the future undoubtedly is brlgh- 
ter tor her and her (laughter.
"I’ve had her almost five 
months more now than I would 

Kidney trauplants tot fliree
young Cafitonria persons were red tag reading: “I]or emergen- 
reported in San Francisco Tues-

______day after Aey were dieefaarged
vanity of Obtomdo Medical » hot^tal there.
Oent^, where the traneirianto
were pertormed, are optimistic. Jo «  . conAmlng her ^  
m ay a r e b ^  vtogtom  with e d u ^ o n  b e j^
liven wifi panOlel advanoe# in
IdUhwr traaAiaiiatlon; a  field Archie Graham, 10, baa

dojtig juot oon^ated the eight'Veek tltemoelves locked ineide be
wail five yean  after the iwr- timining couree and has zejoliied cauae of a  malfunctioning door

hie io brothen and ststers a t the 
Thi doeton are lehictent to *«mily home to Vallojo. HaroW 

moke long range pre(HettoQs but Thayer, M, of Bwta Clara U 
“the fact they are doing halfway through ttie home (K- 
well is encouraging," said Dr. alysis, (xwrse.'

ESCAPE EQUIPMENT 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Ne

braska’s new executive airplane 
has some (q>e(rial emergency 
equipment—a can (^ n e r . 

Attached to the opener ie a

cy use only.’'
It all came about when State 

Aeronautics Director Howard 
Vest and state pilots Jon Auer 
and Bob Hefllg went to Oklaho
ma CSty to pick up the pfauw. 
When the pilots climbed aboard 
for a  routine Aeck, they tound

lock.
They bad to use an emergen

cy batch to w a p e . The "speoial 
equipment” appeared unan
nounced a few daye later.

.  C REDUCTIONS
WOOLEN FABRICS! 
DRESS

S m  F r i d a y ' f for iuFS" W A I I G A I N S !

1 7 7  H a r r f o r d  R d . ,  ' M a i i c l i M t t r 1 0  t o  9 Serf. 10 to  6

<-ii

i _____

525 MAIN ST. TEL. 643-23.50

________  _ . In a report to KAB the Mani-
Bkiward Ward ®7y, who wrote the Introduction, toba Highway Department said number of pregnant brides.

state that "post-sculptural de- the "orbit" program has result- Of 8,223 l^year-old brides 
^elopment8” have been omitted. ed-In a "definite decrease In the married last year, 1,166 had
Fry specifically refers to the amount of Utter edong the high- babies within seven months, Ae
fact that art objects primarily ways."

The Secret of Coiffure Beauty is the New 
Helene Curtis “Revive” Salon Wave

Early Bird Special
TUBS. & WED.

Shampoo — Cut & Style 

4.90
No Appointment Necessary

2
2

PUTS YOU IN CHARGE
in thousands of stores 
all over Connecticut

' t H E  r a N I M E C n C U T  B A N K  
A N D  n W  C O M P A N Y

Only
the discerning buy

R O L E X
pv.v-.

4

Lidy’s dress watch in Gentlemin'sOyslerPer- Lady’s dress watch with
14K white or yellow petual Chronometer an octagonal case of 14K
Bold, sapphire-faceted (waterproof*,self-wind- white gold, faceted crys-
crystal, $145.00, ing),14K gold case, W25. tal, $140.00

■’ - ‘ -■-'laor ■Matching oracelet extra.

Only leading jewelers sell

%
r

R O L E X
-Whin.MM, citwa and ciyilnl at* Intncl.

, JEWELERS—SILVERSMX’THS SINCE 1900! 
968 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  648-2741
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BUGGS BUNNY O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w iU i M A J O R  H O O P L B

C A N  you S P A R E  A  DI^AE 
FOR  A  S A U C E R  O ' A N LK / 

-^UV'NOR?
K w V  tJONT V A ^  

GET A «^ 0 l9  
INSTEAD O'WASTIN' 

VER TIME DOIN' 
CROSSWORD 

PUZZLES?

YOU'RE RIGMTJ 
YOU MAVE 
SMAMED ^̂ E 
INTO EARNING 

AN HONEST 
c A D 'ru iK im

C A R E  T O  P U R C H A S E  
P E N C IL , AAASTER PUO O?

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
GIRLS JUST ROPE 

IN ON EHNNV; (3RAB8CP 
HIM AN* TOOK OFF 
TORE OL' BAZ KNEW 
WHAT VUA8  UP/

(■ B L B A S B  IM PJH. PAPBR* OP W B D N B S D A T. NOV. XU
Antw r to PtmIou* Punto

Feminine Traits
ACBOM

tIUkwaBaa
------ ftrlxN n

■ Waatt aaw —
SWanUpa Baailjr

UPaafai ipara

USIaM  «(lifa MBaSuBi ilTW 
USampia 
ITBnatBahtar

M a il
UPNBoaa 
ttCeoia taiip—  
SlBafara 
araniloarar 
SStaodard of 

Talaa aaufto

4T«tteliiiic
iU gbt toBlea
• DtpoUea
7 Hmk-cnrdUag 

afMit ‘
• Naadr’
• Uiqroka', aicm  

lOMariiier'adirecUon
llBoraract.
It  Pemlnina 

appBlaUoa 
toHMith geaua 
JtDaroared 
aColor VBvrmtM- 
ailattierlTar.) 
llPreOeieiit 
nCanwl’t  hair

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and MeWlLLIAMS
WE RECEIVED A ^  
CODED RADIO 
MESSAGE. IT SAID 
ALL SUT THE SEND 

ER HAD BEEN

OUT OUR WAY
7ahh, aaaassimo a  for- 
' TUNE IS SIMPLV A  MAT
TER OF GETTlNO THE 
BREAKS/ IF >OU HAPPEN 

» TDBE IMTHERieHX 
PLACE AT THE RIOHT 
TIME, VOU'VE SOT 

IT MADE/

J . H  W n i i l A N S

, (S O TW H A T  '“® ^TO  EACH HIS OWN, 
) AAAPE? yX I HAVE A OOLPIE —  H E 'S  
iTD H A l/ E S O M B  ^ T A L IO N 'A B O U T  

/ S TA N D IN G  O N  ' 
, T H E  R IG H T COR

NER A T T H E  RIGHT 
I T IM E  O F PAY W ITH 

A  T IN  C U P A N P  
A  S A P  LOOK

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNaratit 8y»*rate. lar.

O
<S>

(€>

SHORT RIBS

SEMANTICS ii-ny mJ .1 TM.... m N. <

Slaadvaaea 
MScatOaheap 
S7-— e*ai7nia( 

karauafaya 
4Slfnla femia 
M C S cUob of
• i& X .

Wanav
47IbaMcbaraeiar
ttSala
HUattad Malaa 

(ab.)
IlDaada 
nilaladiaB 
HBicM(RoinaD) at Coeipaat paiat 
17 Narada eby 
M O » r  diaeaaa 
MLafal patat' 
tOParadba 

•DOWN 
ineioaai 
S8a«.
SDaalan to 

fraaaa water

1 t 1 » 1
II
If"
i ”
H
S

MPidlet tSIntdlact
SRaaiUeot dtObaarva
at African maa ttCeaUnent 
at NulUfiar Halitat Arthurian maid 82 On thta aider
41 Brought about (prelia)
42 Hebrew aacelie 84 Farm ef “ to be"

I r r I T I T

I f

IT "

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK 07IEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

IBuz
HlEj
OBJECT wmi 
atEATOKiTIOt̂  
TOUCHIN6 
NOTHING 

FOR FEAR OF 
seniNG
OFF AN 
ALARM.

A
eVUNPER.. 
MAVBE 

30 FEET 
TALL.

BY ROY CRANE
'̂ A HINGED METALPOOR ON TOP... 

CRW W  SCO TT.' COULD IT W  A ,  
. PPLARIS-TVPE MISSU.C LAUNCHER?

MICKY FINN
THAT'S RIGHT, T  

SHERIFF.' WE USED TO WORK TOGETHER 
SIDE BV SIDE/

AND m  NOT h e r e b y  ANY 
COINCIDENCE,' I  READ ABOUT 
KOOKIE*S E ^A P E  AND CAPTURE^ 

IN THE NEWSPAPER/

______ BY LANK LEONARD
MY CONSCIENCE HASN'T ^

N\E A MINUTE'S PEACE SINCE PDOKIE 
HIAS CONVICTED FOR STEALING MONEY ̂  
FROM THE COMPANY/ ROOKIE WAS , /̂/
m w oceN Z  sheriff/ im  yourmah/^^'

F E E . '  f . /  F C . '  

Fj M ' I S M E I L  

T h e  b l ® o o  

O F A M

THE WILLET8

IMAT Does IT. IM  ,
Switch INS pbocopants/

‘Janie told me he was shiftless, but I naturally 
assumed she was referring to his car!”

BY WALT WBTTERBERG

I 'i*‘

Ai! 5̂ *tfU’m

MR. ABERNATHY 
7T?-

BY ROL8TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ABSOU/TSy
SAAA9HING1

OF COUR5E.THERE 
AREHAAESIDO 
ecTHCMesicK 
FDRB46LAN01

I

R0 U)F|
//-aa

MORTY MEEKLB

aeO M E T R V . l_ATIN, 
LITERATURE, MUSIC.^,

TH ERE'S
An  e a sie r ^YStAtL

P6NJ SmilE^ G£B,
i eajrb aa/s s  You 
■since You N io lfi. 

f ^ L V  AAOVIZ) W
v'*-7rvT Vf/M  ̂

fle>*aa tfu-vu-̂ UfMCJ* •

AW(CTAVI6H, 
HOW DO 

you epB JL  
•D ee 

MOiuee"?

IFUCNEWHOWTD 
ePELLWXILO I BG 
eJANCHNGON THIS 

IP  PERCH 
\BBGGIN6fiX. 
sCTZAOiaQS?,

e  IM? I, ^  UVM OK

BY DICK CAVALU

MAC TAVieH te PBETTY 
TOUCHyABOJTHie LACHa=
A FORMAL EDOCAirON.%

PICK
OijALU
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Slender Half-Siier

8229
13M.26V4

M ed n  S tr e e t  S to r e s Glamour Knit

For the Hard-to-PIense
Come to JOHNSON PAINT

Adana Jewelry store 
Shopping' for Chrtstrtiaa begins 

in euneat after Thankagivlng. OOMPANT, 728 Main Street, 
dome to ADAMS Here, right inside the door in
STORE. 788 Main Street, the their ART SUPPLY DEPART- 
completely redecorated and MENT are satisfying gilts that 
newly equipped headquarters will bring a sense of accom- 
for meaningful gifts for every- plishment to the lucky reclpl- 
one on your list. It doesn’t take ent. Everyone yearns to re- 
a king-stse budget to do your lease talents. There are X-ACTO 
1S67 C9iristmas shopping here. SETS that let you assemble a 
Tho best things come In small OiHonlal Antique from pre-cut 
peuskages. Come to see for your- material. Make It a family hob- 
•elf. by. The ART SUPPLY DEPT.

--------  includes DRAFTINO EQUIP-
Entering the Gala Season MEINT plus everything you 
GLAZIER’S, esi Main Street, need for CREA’ITNO YOUR 

offers professional, PERSON- OWN CHRISTMAS CARDS.
ALJZED PrrriN O  as you --------
choose FOUNDA’TIONS, strap- Baking chicken breasts? A 
less or low-back BRAS, WAIST glass baking dish that is about 
CINUHERS for the formal oc- 12 by 8 by 2 inches will hold 
caMons and holiday parties that three of the breasts (six pieces) 
dot your December calendar, split In half. ,
Sure-to-please gifts are here: 
cosy ROBES, luxurious 'SLIPS, 
comfortable SLEEPWEAR.

Pick Up Your Christmas Cards 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have

CHRISTMAS CARDS for your ... tatt,-, .
1987 Yuletide season. You’U find a B R ^ E D  RUG at yw r

A G ift.for the Family 
A BRAIDED RUG from MAN

CHESTER CARPET CENTER, 
311 Main Street, conveys a
warm and friendly feeling. A 
room radiates color and charm

all manner of BOXED selections 
plus INDIVIDUAL CARDS for 
every specific name on your 
list; Relatives, doctor, religious 
leader, teacher, etc. y

When you are buying a rac 
of lamb rib chops to roast, you 
may want to ask the butcher to 
cut off the b ^ k  bone;’ this 
makes carving ^ sier.

feet. Here is the largest selec
tion ever. Beautifully braided 
and firmly sewn, these are 
handsome rugs of great durabil
ity to give years and years of 
satisfaction. Give your home a 
Christmas gift the whole fam- ways to cover up in cool weath-

T r i C ity —- V e r n o n  C ir c le  A r e a

stationery That Is Heap High Your Candy Bowl
‘Yours Alone' In all of Vernon, only at the

THE CAROUSEL, Tri City NUTMEG PHARMACY, can you 
Shopping Plaxa, inakes avail- buy "BARTON'S”  fine CHOCO- 
able to you the service of PER- LATES and CANDIES. Treat 
SONALIZED STATIONERY to family and guests to delicious 
be imprinted with your mono- goodness. For holiday nibbling 
gram. Initials or name and enjoy huge flavor and rich sat- 
address. FAST SERVICE is pro- isfaction. NUTMEG PHARMA- 
vlded. Order for yourself or for CY Vernon Circle, is OPEN 
a gift that U uniquely personal DAILY and SUNDAY from’ 9 to 
and out-of-the-ordinary. So much 9. Always at your service. Dial 
distinctive lettering and paper 649-5394 
tints to choose in NOTEPAPER, ______
l e t t e r  s iz e , CALUNO 
CARDS. A reminder that al
bums for selecting CHRISTMAS 
CARDS to be IMPRINTED are 
at THE CAROUSEL, where 
HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS 
are In effect. OPEN EVERY 
EVENING, Monday to Friday. 
Shop Satu i^y to 6 p.m.

Put seasoned floiu* til a small 
plastic bag when you want to 
flour meat or poultry pieces. 
You can then see just how much 
flour you are getting on each 
piece, without opening the bag.

When sending bananas in a 
lunch box wrap them in alumi
num foil and fold edges tightly 
three or four times. This pre
vents any banana odor from 
getting into the rest of the 
lunch.

Ideas for the Hostess, 
Business AssocliUe or Anyone 
WELLES FARM ' WAGON 

COUNTRY STORE and VIL- 
LAGE GIFT SHOP on Rt. 83, 

One of the most glamorous TalcottvUle, Is headquaiiers

Roll your fancy linen table 
mats and lace dollies in a card
board tube after you’ve Ironed 
them. They won’t crumple when 
you store them.

Half-Woman Half-Warrior^ 
Theresa Bonney Fights On

Satf k Knit

0 ,0 ,1 3 1

The Slenderizing sheath has 
returned to flatter the half-slzer 
this time writh a trim yoke, belt
ed waistline and cap sleeves.

^  _____________  No. 8229 with Patt-O-Rama is
Tri City Shopping Plaza, Invites ^  2SV4, biMt 33 to
you to come in to refresh and *''■ HV4, 36 bust, 2% yards photographed— . . .  /V# AR_ln/«n 1̂—____  1..

Everything Will Look Better 
December days will be brim

ming with exertion and effort. 
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP,

By RODNEY ANOOVB
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) "Sort of a 
miracle happened. She seemed 
to rise out of the ruins, half 
woman, half \8arrior.”

That’s a 1944 description of 
kOss Therese Bonney, seml-re- 
tlred American photographer 
and benefactress living in Paris.

"To the peasants, that’s what 
I must have looked like in ski 
pants and helmet,’ ’ commented 
the woman who has been an 
important figure in Europe’s 
artistic life and wars since 1921.

Miss Bonney added the Utle 
(Congressional lobbyist to her 
career this summer. She went 
to Washington to argue for leg
islation that would extend Medi
care to estimated. 2(X),0d0 people 
who would be receiving it ex
cept that they live outside the 
United States. She would also 
like to secure pensions for the 
civilians without the usual "m il
itarized" status who carried out 
secret behind-the-lines missions 
■for the Office of Strategic Serv
ices (OSS).

Not long ago she sat pouring 
over a file of citations, decora
tions certificates and laudatory 
lettera. She slid out a yellow- 
edged magazine clipping.

’ ’’This one compares me to 
Gertrude Stein,”  she said with a 
jiggle of mirth. "Of course I 
knew Gertrude Stein. I photo
graphed her many times.”

Miss Bonney seems to have

ily will enjoy. Roll out a BRAID
ED RUG from the MANfCHES- 
’TER CARPET (CENTER, New 
England’s headquarters for 
Braided Rugs.

Opening Next Week
THE NOEL SHOP wlU be set 

up (aa last year) In the front 
window of Watkins, where it 
will remain throughout the 
Christmas season. Take your 
place in the' window as you shop 
for an exhilarating collection of 
gifts for every name on your 
list. Appreciative shoppers have 
already been thronging YOUR 
GIST GALLERY on the main 
floor of Watkins for gifts with 
so much artistry, so much hand
crafted talent that very few ex
changes are ever necessary,

A few cooked snap beans left
over in the refrigerator? (Chop 
them up fine and heat wMh 
canned tomato soup. Tastes 
good and stretches the soup!

Look Your Best 
for the Holidays

(Come to S(CHUL’rZ BEAUTY 
SALON, comer Oak and (Cot
tage, where they turn the 
magical wheels of beauty in mo
tion for you. Before you know it 
you’re looking radiantly lovely
and feeling the world is your

er is this slim-line coat In easy 
knit. ’The bright flowers are 
simple to embroider in your 
favorite colors. Price 50 cents.

Pattern No .CXC131 has knit 
and embroidery directions for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 in
clusive.

Send 35 cents in coins plus 
16 cents for first-class mall and 
special handling for each pat- 
,tem.

Anne (Cabot,
Evening Herald,
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
(Code and Style Ntimber.

50 cents will bring you a copy 
of our new ’67 Fall and Winter 
Album! Filled with dozens of 
lovely designs.

for “ S.S. PIERCE" HOLIDAY 
GIFT BOXES, packed to the 
brim with delicacies, sweets 
and fine foods in containers that 
in themselves are a lasting re
membrance of your thoughtful
ness. The 4-Ib. tin of English 
biscuits picturing a (Charles 
Dickens scenic on the cover, is 
an especially popular gift for 
mailing to boys in the service. 
Here too, are famous VER
MONT (CHEESES, MAPLE SU- 

related products 
New England. 

WELLES FARM WAGON 
COUNTRY S’TORE will prepare 
your package for MAILING 
ANYWHERE.

Manchester GAR and 
1160 AVE. unique to

relax over a snack or a full 
meal. Bring the whole family. 
’The menu Is varied and tempt
ing. ’The prices are pleasing. 
Enjoy serrice that is prompt 
and friendly. SANDWKCHES, 
PLA’TTERS, FOUNTAIN SPE- 
(CIAL’TIES are offered. Open 
Monday through Saturday.

Snugly Warm and 
Smart Looking

THE VILLAtCE BOOTERY, 
Route 83, TalcottvUle, has COLD 
WEA’THER BOO’TS' to keep 
milady toasty warm and dry. 
You’U find smooth leathers and 
velvety suedes with the hand
some look that commaVids at
tention. You’U find them in a 
complete range of sizes for 
y o u n g s t e r s ,  teen-agers and

of 45-lnch.
To order, send 60 cents In 

coins plus 16 cents each for 
first-class mall and special han
dling, to: .

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

Print Name. Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head stairt on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new Fall 
and Winter ’67 Issue of Basic 
Fashion. Only 50 cents a copy.

figures in the Parisian art 
world, beginning in the days 
they had to be taken with flash 
powder.

Bom in Syracuse, N.Y., and a 
1916 graduate of the University 
of California, Miss Bonney 
came to FTance In 1919 to take 
her Ph.D. She planned to be a 
professor. She would have been 
a good one, too, except that she 
was drawn Into more exciting 
things like frequenting the "ec- 
ole de Paris” artists, covering 
wars, going on OSS behind-the- 
lines missions, and actually 
playing a role in postwar reha- 
biUtaUon.

Now at age 71, the new and16,000 Mines in Sea
HAMBURG, Germany—Shfips different never seem to stop, 

using the Netherlands sea She is currently making plans 
channels to reach the Ekns end for a four-story 13th century 
Elbe estuBTiea o /f  Weat Ger- tower that the French village 

adults. (Choose the height you many must keep carefully with- she adopted gave her, for life, In 
prefer, fully-lined with soft pile, to a three-mUe-wlde route cut gratitude for services rendered

been sculpted twloe by the 
Spaniard Mateo Hernandez. The 
busts are now In the Ptado.

Diutog World War n  before 
the United States' entry she 
shuttled about occupied France 
doing all she could to relieve 
her friet^s of want and .hard
ship. >

But photograi^y was her 
profession, and she went to Hel
sinki in 1939 as pictorial consul
tant to the Olympic Games. Just 
then the Russo-Finnlsh war 
broke out and, the first one on 
the scene, shê  scooped It. On 
May 10, 1940, she was on the 
Belgian border when the Ger
mans Invaded, and she scooped 
that too.

These photos on "how war 
comes to the people,”  shown at 
the Library of Congress and the 
New York Museum of Modem 
Art and elsewhere, won her an 
unlimited (>imegie Foundation 
grant, and she returned to 
France. Later, she was flying 
toward Helsinki on a behind-the- 
lines "diplomatic mission" for 
the OSS.

Carl Oustaf Mannerhelm was 
then commander-in-chief of the 
armed forces. He was later the 
president of Finland.

The mission was to find out 
whether or not the Finns could 
quit fighting on the side of the 
Germans.

Himmler sent an SS colonel to 
shadow Miss Bonney’s every 
step. She stlU laughs about los
ing one follower during a wild

the greatest- <irlve through a Finnish forest,
But every Finn she saw. all the 
way to the president, asked the 
question, "Who would feed us if 
we quit?”

The OSS hadn’t given Miss 
Bonney the answer to this ques
tion.

Near the end of the war. Miss 
Bonney adopted the 86 per cent 
destroyed French village named 
Ammerschwlhr. where she 
found out what happens when 
"war c6mes to the people.”

"I didn’t see a soul until I was 
ready to jeep back out," she 
said. "Then a man appeared in 
the door of a half-mined school- 
house, I stopped. He told me the 
women and children were com
ing back from the woods the 
next day but there was nothing 
to eat.’ ’

Again Miss Bonney put down 
the camera and picked up a 
cnisade. She hurried to the

Use a dry cellulose sponge to some 100% waterproof for brav- through the 16,000 World War when the village was nearly de- nearest U.8. Army colonel for
. . . .  .  . . .  I ______________AX., v r  ... .  lu . ...... ,.^411 i-M Im o t fV W A fl  h t t im  V ia a o 4 r l  *VViaf*A Qt»Aremove 

rlcs.
lint from woolen fab- Ing even the worst winter weath

er in hauidsome style.

MAS the Imported 3-plece place periodic'HAIR SHAPING and 
STYLING. Take time for a hell-
- y  P E R M A i^ m  WAVE a . .

.U in ta . tan. muta,

■ S S ' J . l j r o r T f f S S S S i  f S S L “ ^ t a „ . » o  . . .there are' kliur-slze Ash Travs ^ charmlnK and dramatic set-
dng for planting beauty seed-

S to r e s  A r o u n d  T o w n

alluring. 
SALON is

Create An Heirloom Hcdlday Chocolates and Candies
0>me to FRASER’S RUG LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

MAKING SHOP, 192 Hartford East Center Street, IS OPEN 
„  Road, where you’ll find every- ALL DAY TOMORROW. Pick 

from round the world plus Pipe thing you need for BRAIDING up an assortment of HOLI
Racks, Humidors, Book Ends,

■ Ties, Desk thermometers and 
much more. Executives have 
found YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
an ideal center for CJhrlstmas 
shopping. Come. Take in all the 
exciting beauty for yourself at 
YOUR O D T  GALLERY and 
THE NOEL SHOP.

Into flattery for you. A talented 
staff brings you a concentrated 
effort that results In total 
beauty for you. 643-8961.

You can fill small nail holes in 
white plaster walls with a paste 
made from white kitchen clean
ser and white shoe polish.

a rug or HOOKING a hand
some accent for floor or wall. 
What an array of WOOL in 
every color of the spectrum, 
available in strips or by the 
piece and nicely priced by the

DAY (THOCOLATES AND 
CANIDIES available to all your 
faworite centers: O iewy,
creamy, fruit-flUed. With your 
(^zristmBs pleimlng and shop
p y  due to begin to earnest.

French-fried green pepper 
rings make a fine accompani
ment for steak or chicken. Wash 
and dry peppers, cut into rings 
and remove seeds. Dip the rings 
in seasoned flour and then in 
milk. Allow to dry slightly on 
paper toweling. ’ITien dip tn 
flour again and fry in deep fat 
imtll golden brown.

The Inquirer

n  milnes still to plax:e in the 
sea. Some 60 ships have been 
sunk since the war because 
they strayed into the mine
fields.

stroyed.
Miss Bonney was the "in" 

^otographer among Claude 
Monet, F. Scott Fitzgerald, 
James Joyce, Anatole France, 
Picasso, Chagall, Hemingway, 
SlbeUus and Maillol. FascinateUPDATING ‘MACBETH’

ROME (AP) — Marcello Mas- by the milieu, she joined It, of- of provisions.”
ten helping by arranging first

help, "but he said ‘there are 
about 16 vlUages destroyed 
along here. I cannot be partial.’ 
But I persuaded him to begin 
with my village, and when the 
villagers came back the next 
day, I was there with truckloads

troianni auid Vanessa Redgjave 
are to star in a modernized fflm 
version of Shakespeare’s "M ac
beth."

To be shot In Germany by Lu
chino Vtocontl, the ancient Scot
tish thane becomes a rich mer
chant of today, and his wife a 
calculating socialite.

To keep down the foam when 
cooking dried beans, add a ta
blespoon of butter, margarine 
or salad (not olive) oil for each 
cup of the beans.

Buy Extra Hours In the Day 
Are you wpndering how you 

are going to accomplish aU that 
needs doing before C!hristmas? 
Let "MARTINIZING’ ’ the ONE 
HOUR DRY (CLEANING plants 
at corner Main and Birch also

pound. You are invited to come .-remember that LENOX PHAR- 
Monday thru Saturday from 10 MAOY has a world o f glffraug- 
a.m. to 4 p.m. also Thursday ;̂«sittons that are sure-to-please. 
evening 7 to 9. Here is all the FIrom the world’s  leadihg 
equipment you need, plus PAT- manufacturers come the per- 
TERNS for hooking and Idea fumes, colognes, the beauty 
booklets. A handmeule rug can aids, good grooming essentials 
be a showpiece in your home. ^  make (Yiriatmas the happiest

exhibitions outside Prance.
T h r o u g h  her, Georges

Rouault’s first painting entered 
the Paris Museum of Modern 
Art, and he was so moved he 
did her portrait six times.

She has been painted by 
Raoul Dufy, by Robert Delau
nay, by Jean Lurcat, and has

"I  saw the colonel, a retired 
executive of an American bank 
in Paris, last week. He came 
here to see me," Miss Bonney 
said. "We plan to go out and see 
that village again very soon."

Nowadays, in addition to plan
ning for her tower, she has 
some art projects. And some 
unfinished writing.

649-2304.

Spruce Up the Living Room
WATKINB DRAPERY GAL- _____  ̂ ,

LERY 16 Oak Street, offers pro- Middle Tpke. work
fessional help and flnest fabric '''*
available plus faidUess taUor- 
Ing on CUSTOM DRAPERIES, 
8UPOOVERS, UPHOLSTERY. 
Your home wUl radiate new 
vitality and freshness, to the ad
miration of friends and acquain- 
tences. Let the skilled crafts
man here go to work for you. 
643-7790.

When your children are small, 
put an extra handle on screen 
doors down low where they can 
reach It.

Warm and Welcoming 
LA STRADA RESTAURANT. 

699 Main Street, is the delight
ful answer to your "eating out”  
requirements. A quiet, carpeted 
formality Is teamed with stream
lined service at counter, booth 
and the "FamUy Room " par
titioned for privacy and dining 
pleasure. Come with the fam- 
Uy or come alone. OPEN UN
TIL 2:00 in the kftenioon tomor
row, Thanksgiving Day.

for you. Let them do your 
SHIRT LAUNDRY during tiiese 
busy pre-holiday weeks. The 
man of the house wUl be more 
than pleased with the crisp 
sparkle, the smooth sheen of 
his shirts, professlonaUy pre
pared and packed to his Uklng. 
Letting "MARTINIZING’’ do 
your SHIRT LAUNDRY Is such per 
a guaranteed way to give your
self a few extra precious hours. 
"MARTINIZING" wUl freshen 
the famUy wardrobe and your 
home accessories (slipcovers, 
draperies, scatter rugs, pU- 
lows). You’U never detect an 
odor of dry cleaning fluid. Only 
the invitingly clean whiff of dai
sy-freshness is yours at 
“ MARTINIZING". There Is a 
TAILOR on the premises at 
Main Street to attend to RE
PAIRS AND ALTERATIONS. 
"MARTTNIZINO" can rtiajce It 
Merry for you at Christmas 'hnd  ̂ and

Remove paint spatters from 
windows with nail polish remo
ver.

When your car’s windshield 
gets covered with bugs, try 
scrubbing them off with a piece 
of crumpled nylon net.

Next time you wash your car, 
clean the windows with newspa-

tikne o f the year that it is. 
Place under the Christmas 
Tree a glamorous package from 
LENOX PHARM Afrr and you 
give pleasure and joy o f the 
fullest measure. What an array 
o f festive CHRISTMAS J'EIW- 
ElLRY, the pins and earrings 
shaped Into Yuletide symbols 
(trees, wreaths, bells) toudded 
with operkle, twinkle and color. 
Gome to LENOX PHARMACY.

UpDraperies to Dress 
Your Home

PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart
ford Road, wUl custom-taUor 
DRAPERIES for you, also 
SLIP(X>VERS for chair, divan 
or studio couch. If you are a 
seamstress, PILGRIM MILLS 
has the sewing ccc::880riqB you 
need, the pleater tapes, rings, 
zippers.

In warm weather, keep your 
rolling pin wrapped in watx 
paper in your refrigerator, 
cold.

It

A roll of shelf paper makes 
wonderful drawing paper for 
your children. They can make 
their pictures as large as they 
like.

If your perfume bottle stop-
___ PILGRIM "m il l s  Is pers get stuck, refrigerate them

headquarters for a world of by- until they are Ice cold. Then 
tho-yard beauties. - OPEN they will open easily.
EVERY EVENING to 0 p.m

OPEN SATURDAYS 10
always. ^ ,m . to 0 p.m.

Try marinating y<)ur next 
steak in French dressing for a 
little while before you broil it.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

wiu. fVW
mCAMT 

LETHItotopW 
TOlOtBITWUli

A WARM 
WELCOME

Is extended to everyone 
to attend special services 
at CALVARY CHURCH, 
Manchester Green, begin
ning next T u e s d a y  
through Sunday, Dec. 8. 
O ue^  speaker wlU be 
Evo^iellst Roy Johnson 
of N.Y.C. Don’t miss In
spired -Bible preaching 
that wlil speak to your 
haart. An added blessing 
In each service wUl be 
the ringing of hymns of 
faith and inspiration by 
M n . Johnson who Is also 
a  concert pianist. We are 
praying for God’s ctxdce 
Wnaringr The time each 
night Is 7:30 p.m.

WKLOOMB!

. Clean the children’s 
stuffed toys with dry 
starch, Just rub It in, 
standi and brush It out.

fuzzy 
corn- 

let it

If you want to use every'1aBt“ ‘* “ 
bit of toothpaste in the tube, 
hold the tube undershot water, 
then squeeze.

If you need superfine sugar in 
a hurry, regular qpgar refined 
in your blender will do the trick.

Investment Grade Stocks 
8HEAR80N, HAMMILL AND 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites

Everybody’s Favorite 
Year-Round Dessert 

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 
Warren Street, mstkes very 
special ice cream treats for the 

jrou to write or call for their Christmas season. Serve lus-

Unwlad Jangled Nerves 
■ EUANO’8  r e s t a u r a n t  *  
CXKUCTAIL LOUNGE, Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton, reminds you 
tSvere is notiiing quite Uke a 
aklUftiUy prejparad dlinnen en-

 ̂ - ■     ^^asa HfTi-l II t>fT OWW9w64* V ̂  aVAto  ̂ _
various publications. The IN- clous SLK7ES OF K3E CREAM a  ireiaxtog atmoapnere,
VESTMENT GRADE STOCKS centered with hoUday motifs. ^  help you

Bring on an IC® CREAM CAKE « «  ’P*®" ImJ I ^
as a festive finale to a company You’U be a h e^  aU w y s .

are always to be found. We 
currently advise upgrading 
portfolios at this time. 
MUTUAL FUNDS and BONDS 
look particulariy attractive. IN-

dlnner, or when you entertain y<« ^
hoUday guests for the evening, y®**

-------- -------------- ------------------ —  (3iildren and adulU will squeal «WMren dinner ^  FIANOS
STAMT BOARD QUOTES are ^ th  delight over the perennial ^  ' 3
available. A caU or card brings favorite SPUMONI avcmable at M'S®!**: briiavlor aa ween, ju »
you a speedy reply. 649-2821. the fine grocery and drug stores k»W ng fo r w i^  to 'the

in your neighborhood -that carry PTANO’S , Invites you oordlaUy. 
ROYAL K3E CREAM. '* -----------------------------------------

To Ckan 
Fiiw Corpots

Be ioeuttaAed. 
irpetj ctosnei 
besoBO - dow

A  Dayttme Drees «
IS a sure-to-please gltt. iSor 

mother, aunt, sister, daughter 
and all the fetntoine names on 
your Obrtotinas list. A t THE 
U T T IE  SHOP, 306 East Oen- 
ter Street, DAYTIME DRDSS- 
EiS have all-season smartness 
and good faaUan. You’ll find 
feaUva ROBES, LENGBRIE, 
GOWNS, JEWELRY and 
HOLIDAY /I ^ A R E L  to put 
you to tune with the gala sea
son. THE LITTLB SHOP has 
a  big selection.

WELDON’S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY
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College Champions Burfoot, Dulong Seek Victory Here 
With Course Record-Holder Buschmann Out to Repeat

r

Six-Time King Kelley
And Robbins to Run

By EARL YOST
Tomorrow’s D-Day once again for the 31st edition of 

the Five Mile Road Race in Manchester. Weather per
mitting, a field of more than 150 is expected to step off 
at 10:30 on Main St, opposite School S t, with a crowd
of bettor than 10,000 expected. ---------------------------------------------
■me entry Uat numbered 181 Another club runner who has
today. Pent entrlea wUl be ac- Keefe wUl be back again. Iteefb 
cepted.

Once again. It will be a ater- 
Btudded field of ectidaetic, col-

former Central Oonflectlcut State. 
College star who later per
formed in the Pan-Amertcan

leginte and club runners 'from Oamea, has a e o ^  t h ^
times. Last Sunday he easily 
won the Martin Race In Middle-all over New Ehigland, partici

pating ki the biggest privately 
staged track meet annually In 
the State of Cormecttcut and the

town.
Collegians, besides Burfoot

._. , . » __ arid Dulcng, who wlU rate a
gi^ tert in poirt apectetor look Include Bill Young m u m  rn m en u a m AMBT BTOtFOOT
intereet on any level. 

Among the last minute en- and. John ViMale, bote of UOonn, 
Wesleyan’s BfU Rodgens, Bruce More Than 100 Entrants in Each of La^t Doaen Years

Road Race Entries
Mo. Name 
1. Charlie Bobbins

John Kelley 
Jim Keefe

Mo. Name 
88. Roger Mellen 
90. Robert Masaawy 
01. James Yaakaakas

'>

Charles Dyson 
Ralph Buschmann 
Ambrose Burfoot 
Thomas Oano 
Kenneth Oomellle 
John McOrate 
Dtmald Rowe 
PhiUp Tobin 
Robert Shanley 
Bruce McMahon

92.
9S.
M.
95.
96.
97.

99.

Enno TrefBger 
Dennia Faust 
Arthur Freltag 
Jeffrey Walden 
Richard Bloc!
Robert Biool 
Michael NowakowaU 
John Odell

Tom Greene
A1 Swenson 
Eugene Monterson 
Fred Kaumann

^  ^  McMahon and Ad Swerlson c f
dedph. Mans., tee sensaUcnal CormeatScuit and New
19-yeaiTKrid aophomore from York Mtatropodltan champion 
Holy CroBB. Dulcng act a new ^om Gasm. Young la a fCitner
IC4A record In the University Yankee Conference craw coun 
Division of the IC4A Cross .̂ gy ]dng.

Eight Runners Made Uj> 1945 Field
Country Champicnehlps last FamUlar faces bealdes ,Kri-
Monday in New York, covering i«y, who will be making his 16th 
the five mldes in 24:04.t at Van appearance In tee bunion hop, 
Oortlandt Park. His Ume was will be crowd favorite Dr. 
11.2 seconds better than the Charlie Robbins. The Mlddle- 
previoua record. town praoticlng phyatefan, hold-

Hk  most outstanding college er o f 11 Naitdonad chiamptonetilps 
runner in New Ebigland all sea- wBl be taddng peirt in his 22nd 
son, undefeated Amby Burfoot K ve MUer, a record, 
of Weaieyan, will also be trying CharUe Dyson, who won hack 
for his first victory here. Bur- hi 1966 while a student at UCoim 
foot, taking part in tee IC4A Will be running for tee 17th con- 
OoUege Dhrlalon Cross Country socutlve year —also a record — 
Cbamptonahlp, also last Mon- and Paul Hiinney, cross o ^  
day, was not to be outdone by ^  coach at M a ^ h ^ er IDpi, 
Dulong and he wen oaaUy, clip- making Ms 16te straight
ping 16.3 seconds off tee record , iOne-time professional boxer,

By EARL YOST
It’s hard to believe that 

back in 1945, when the 
Five Mile Road Race was 
revived after a lapse of 10 
years that there were just 
eight runners in the start
ing field and at best, 200 apec- 
tatora, including most reiatlvee 
of tee pcutlclpents, many dlad- 
tn-tee-wnol race buffs and a 
few curious onlookers.

he set a year ago. Burfoot was 
tee Individual whuter in all BUly Taylor of Greenwich, who
Weaieyan cross country meeto ^  racing. Is anoth-mwju. veteran hi tee field as well

as Vince Fandettl of Manches-telB season end teen added tee 
New England Intercollegiate U-  ̂
ae betarT w in n in g ^  New teener.

The No. 1 schoolboy cross
w. country runner In New England, mfliroi Co uko roĉ jt\ia uurt vo&r in mshiJimmy Hall of Newington, will

York. 
Burfoot, 21, pushed Busch-

placbig second while Dulcng , J' ,as*, ^  bear watching. HaU. In ad-came in fifth last year in mak
ing hls maiden appearance dltlon to tee New England Inter- 

scholasdtc crown, earlier this

A number of boys from EastThe Boston meet, cut Frank- __
Caterttoragh’-  m detoar^ team'tokyB urtoot tack tee ^ y l c ^  ^  as'several Manchester 

“  Dulcng 6^ T h e ^  ^  t,.
tance was 4.7 mUeft. Burfoot »i,„
never loot a  dual meet tai four 
years at Weaieyan and Dulong, 
In two years at Holy O oes, has 
yet to taste defeat In dual com
petition.

Race sponsors for tee 17te 
straight year, Nutmeg Forest, 
Tadl Ce'dars of Lebsmon will
again turn over all proceede to 

ophy Fund.tee Muscular Dystrophy 
This Is tee national objective

VWdle both Dulong and Burfoot the Cedars.
^  In tee limelight, foUowhig There wUl be the usual mer-

to finish, plus three special
Tcho^l̂ ^y ^  h ^ "’'ikr;;^man 
team awards. Race head<iharter8little John^ Kelley. Both are 

riub ninnen, Buschman w«:h 
tee Spartan A.C. of Brook'

will be set up at tea East Side 
Rec. Dressing and shower faoUl-

ton. Mass., and K ^ ey with tee tiw  are avaUable. Presentattons 
- - -  ̂ will aUo be made at the Bastworld-famed Boston A.A

Buschmann. a two-Ome win- SldeCenterbyM ayorNateAgos- 
nor, 1964 aa(nB86 :;-:w ra course tlneUl.
record last Novemlber of 28:14.8 "D*® tlrst two local runners to
KeUey, 86, a bwo-Ume member receive turkeys-for
of tee United States Olympic Christmas—trom tee Tulip Tree 
team and ■ a member of tee Turkey Farm of Frank Hara- 
Hetans Foundation, Track and hurda’s in Qlaatonbury.
Field Hall of Ehme, haa oap- Ttie race has been aancUoned 
tured no less than, six Five by the AAU. All race contest- 
MUers. ants will be guests of tee Tall

Musdunann, 28, Is a gnuckiate Cedars at a light lunch follow- 
c f tee University of Maasachu- Ing the promotion.
setts while Kelley le out of -----------------------------------------------
Boeton Univenity. 
always dons watt how, Jimmy

How the tknes have changed.
Tomonrow, ithe Slat eddDon 

c f  the Five Mile Road Race, 
which has become a tradition In 
Mjanchester on Thanksgiving 
morning, will take pikuce with 
an eoepeebed atanung field c f 
160-176 nmnera c f all shapes 
and sines expected to display 
their taients befone between 
10,000 end 12,000 epectatore.

During the pent 23 years, fol
lowing WoirW War n, some of 
the greatest names in long dis- 
ttanoe nmnlng have made Man
chester their stopping o ff point.

In fact, during the pest 22 
yeans, ell but two o f the wfn- 
neos have either won long d.'s- 
tance national champdanships 
or have been members of the 
United States Olympic teams, 
or have acoompUshed bot̂ i.

The entry hat for the past 12 
years has gone over the 100 
mark with the all-tiime highs 
tn 1964 end 1966 when 198 reg
istered. Last year there were 
196 entrants although only 163 
shewed at the starting line 
and 162 flniahed. The ell-tene 
high of starters and flnish- 
eni were 138 and 136 respective
ly In 1961.

Where once the Silk Town 
bunion nuoe was stribkly for 
kx»l runners when conceived ' 
m 1927, runners for more than 
a desade now appear on race 
day from many parta o f the 
country, as wall as from Oan- 
axla and Australia.

The populaxlity o f the ®Uve 
Mtbe Road Race ties increaaed 
with leaps and bounds end to
day ranks second only to the 
world famed Boston Marathon 
In prestige in the Elaatem pert 
o f the United States.

The list of winners is mom 
impreaaive.

Shufflin’ Joe MoCluslray,

Maheheater’s  greater contrlbu- 
tton to tee worid of 'sports, cop
ped four blue ribbons. The snnll- 
Ing IrLteman from tee East 
Side, now tee successful coach 
of tee New York A.C., won nd 
lees than 26 national champion
ships and twice was on the 
Olympic team, missing a third 
by oniy feet.

Little Johnny Kelley, the eH- 
tlme great out of New London 
and Boston Univeraity, has com
piled a record teat will probab
ly never be matched in local 
runs. The Fltrii High School 
EngUrii teacher has annexed six 
Five MUers and has four second 
placements to his credit. He 
holds 14 national titles end like 
McOuskey, also was on a pair 
of Uncle Sam’s Olympic squads. 
Ha’ll also Jo& McCluskey as 
one of tee state’s Gold Key re- 
'dptenbs when he reoeiveB hls 
In January from the Con
necticut Sports Writers’ Al
liance.

It was McCluslcey’s magic 
name which made tee early 
Five MUer successful. When Joe 
stepped aside in 1033 to allow 
someone else a chance to win 
after easily whining three 
straight, interest died and one 
year later It became a casualty.

One cold November night, 23 
years ago at tee Army ft Navy 
dub, Russ and Bob Hathaway, 
Pete Wignen and this writer 
gathered to map plans to bring 
back tee race.

orltes, like Kelley, who will be 
making his 15th appearance, 
and Doc Robbins. Now 47, Rob
bins still runs for tee fun of It, 
after a career' which saw him 
win 11 national titles. Tomor
row’s run will be hls 22nd and 
16th In succession.

Despite only a limited cunount 
of time, tee race was re-bom. 
Eight runners showed and sonle 
were ready to throw tee sponge 
in but when 40 runners showed 
up in rain, sleet and snow in 
1946, there wasn’t any question, 
tee race was here to stay.

Wlgren, one of the insUgatora 
of the original race In 1927, is 
stiU closely connected with tee 
Five MUer, serving as race di
rector.

Dyson will add to hls record 
string of consecutive appearanc
es when he starts out for the 
17th time. For Paul Phinney, 
cross country coach at Manches
ter High, it will be run No. 14, all 
consecuUvely.

Local favorites from time to 
time have ranged from Medus- 
ley to Robbins to dose. Robbins 
is the only active one of the 
threesome, dose now coaches 
tee sport at MIT and Meduskey 
is a Wall Street stock broker 
tn New York.

Ted Vogel and Fred Schoeff- 
ler, bote out of Tufts College, 
Nick Ooetes cf Slippery Rock 
Teachiera OoUiege, Dick Hart of 
tee PhUadeli^ila ’Track and 
Field dub, Pete dose, a local 
product who gained nationwide 
attention at St. J<ten’s Undver- 
slty and Vic Zwolak of Villa- 
nova were others who wore tee 
U.S. coiors In Olympic compe
tition.

The list of Natlcoel riiam- 
pions Includes all tee aforemen
tioned, plus Dr. Charlie Rob
bins, Tommy Crane out ot 
Springfield OoBege and Brown 
University’s Bob Lowe.

Only Charlie Dyson, teen a 
Univeraity of Connecticut stu
dent, and Ray Croteers of Cen
tral Connecticut State OoUege, 

.'were winners here who did not 
b-'e-t c'teer national or Olym- 
pto '-redesitilBila. Dyacn will run 
again tomorrow whUe Croteers 
Is In tee army.

Olympic runners who did not 
show teelr heels to the pack in 
appearances overt Manriiester’s 
streets include Jess Van Zant, 
Old Johnny KeOey, Gordon Mc- 
iKenrie, Les Pawson and John
ny Laiferiy and the non-winning 
national kings included Bob Vin
ton, a local product. Bob Black 
and ’Tarsan Brown.

Highlights over the past 22 
races Include the following, 
taken from the note book: Mc- 
duskey’s featf of coming back 
16 years after his last triumph 
(1933) to win in 1947. . .The 
near photo finish In 1060 when 
Dyson nipped Alan Shaler and 
Bob Scharf at tee finish line. 
Less than one second separat
ed the threesome. . . Each 
year old Amos Kujala compet
ed. ’Thirteen times he ran, tee 
last at tee age of 60, and be 
always finiteed. . .Then there 
was tee famous female Incident 
in 1961 when the fairer six were 
ruled out but Julia diase, Di
ane Lechausee and Chris Mc- 
Kensle, showed and ran, unuf- 
ficiaUy, and all three finished, 
all beating a number of tee 
males. . .Kelley’s string of 
three straight, 1962-1064.

Over the years, some of the 
men have become crowd fav-

While the race was an annual 
affair from 1927 to 1934, it wasn’t 
until 1946 teat it started to at
tract more than a limited 
amount of attention.

Predictions
1. Amby Burfoot, 2. Art 

Dulong, 3. Tom Gasro, 4. 
Johnny Kelley, 6. Ralph 
Buy.hmiuin, 6. Jim Keefe, 7. 
Charies Lang, 8. Bruce Mc
Mahon, 8. BUI Rodgers, 10. 
Paul Rosa.

Sponsorship, which started 
with tee Army ft Navy dub and 
Recreation Department In 1927 
and remained teat way until 
1961, was taken over by Nutmeg 
Forest, TaU Cedars of Lebanon 
in 1951 and there has been no 
change since.

All proceeds each year, taken 
on a voluntary pass-the-hat and 
hope-for-the-best coUection on 
race day by tee Cedars, are 
turned over to the Muscular 

•■Dystrophy Bteid.
No runner or official is paid. 

It’s a 100 per cent aimateur pro
motion but done up in major 
league style.

Only once has a runner asked 
for expenses. Said runner won 
tee reuse and when informed 
where tee proceeds went, asked 
for a pen and signed the small 
check over to tee Muscular Dys
trophy Fund.

Tomorrow morning there wUl 
be youngsters in their teens, 
gray-haired and bald grandfath
ers, standout scholastic, collegi
ate and club runners, all seek
ing new fame and glory when 
the starter’s gun sounds at 10:30. 
The contestants wiU come from 
aU walks of life.

18.
10.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24. 
26. 
26.
27.
28.
20.'
30.
31.
32. 
83. 
34. 
38.
36.
37.
38.
so.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44. 
46.
46.
47.
48.
49. 
60. 
61. 
62.
63.
64. 
66. 
66. 
57. 
68.

61.
62.
63.
64. 
66. 
66.
67.
68.
60.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
76. 
70.
77.
78. 
70. 
80. 
81. 
82.
83.
84. 
86. 
88.
87.
88.

Dick Condon 
William Rodgers 
BnsseU Pate 
Biohard Symington 
w illiam Vendetta 
Scott Carter 
’Thnothy Smite 
Boy Ingram 
Vincent Fandettl 
John Cummings 
James HaU 

’ BUI Taylor 
Benjamin Waltman 
Kevin Anderson 
Dick Chapin 
Dick MUls 
Robert WeUes 
Norman PeUetler 
Ralph Wagner Jr. 
David Oasassa 
Ernest Baynes 
Larry Kahn 
John Donovan 
Rickie Colby 
Ken DePean 
AUen Rubin 
Cliff Weston 

*Ttoger Flaherty 
James Koslowsld 
David Biqmport 
Peter Haney 
Kenneth BryUe 
JohiyiBiiniett 
Edward Hobaela 
David Bale 
F rq ^  Barnes 
Robert Richards 
Ken KankofSkl 
Robert Hnntington 
Ross Huntington 
Andrew OampbeU Jr. 
Daniel Strunk .
Hank Fay 
Bon Hughes 
Jonathan Hutchinson 
Lee Chisholm 
Fred Winston 
John Gilman 
Robert Bnridtt 
Jhn Keefe 
Barry HUlmer 
William Bachrad 
Robert RnsseU 
John Owen 
Russ Holt 
Roland Cormier 
John Jarek 
WUllam Tribon Jr. 
William ’Tribou 
David Krtstan 
Chris Kuttenif 
David Liuton 
Charles PiUite 
James Bnrfce 
John Harley 
Joseph Kristan 
J.J. Kristan 
Alan MacDonald 
Dale Martin 
John Flaherty 
Fanl Phinney Jr.

m

Scoreboard Since 1945 tszcew: II-----Jwi

Year Top Three Finishers Winning Time
1046 Charile BobMns,' Herb Stevenson, Fran Leary.. 
1946 Charile Bobbins, Tom Crane, Joe McCSuskey... 
1M7 Joe MoOiiiskey, Bob Knowles, Jess Van Zant,..
1948 Ted Vogel, Fred Seboeffler, George Tririy..........
1049 Tom Crane, Fred SohotOer, John KeUey...........
1960 Fred Seboffler, John Kelley, John Lafferty........
1961 Jobn KeUey, Tommy Crane, Bob Blnok.........
1962 JiUin Kelley, Austin Scott, Charile Bobbins........
1963 John KeUey, Charile Bobbins, Nick Costes........
1964 Nick Costes, Dick Hnrt, Feed Seboeffler...........
1966 Dick Hart, Johnny KeUey, George Terry............
1969 Charile Dymm, Alan Shaler, Bob Scharf...........
1967 John KeUeA Pete Oose, Lew StlegUts...............
1968 Pete dose, Ed McA|Uster, A1 Confalone...........
1969 Bob Lowe, John Kelley, Boss B ennett...............
1999 Bob Lowe, Jim Keefe,\Lnity Damon........^.1...
19U John Kelley, Walt'Enrinr, Lnrry Damon...........
1999 John KeUey, Len Bluer, Lnnry Dam on,.........., .
1999 Vlo Zwolak, John KeUey, George ConMrey... .V 
1994 Balpb Ihistlimann, Jim Keefe, Larry DanKHn...
1966 Bay Crotbers, Jim Keefe, Johnny Kelltoy...........
1999 Balpb Buschmann, Amby Burfoot, Bay c ith e rs .

.29:10 

.28106 

.26:02 

.26:03 

.24:48 

.24:66 

.24:30 

.86:83 
..84.20 
. .24.48 
.M:8S 
.16:34 
.88UI0 
.24:43 
.94:18 
.I4ri9 
.24:U 
.84:30 
.23
.8SUM

..23.60
.28:14

100. David Dulong
101. Paul Jordan
102. Cody Jordan
103. Frank Chetelat
104. Peter Barres 
106. Angus Wooten
106. ’Thomas Maynard
107. WUUam Smith IB 

. 108. ’Thomas laclboni
109. Tom Derderlan
110. Bobeirt Proctor
111. Richard AtweU
112. Thomas SUvla
113. Richard Tomlinson
114. Mldiael Molnerney 
116. Ronald Cordler
116. Bldiard Cordler
117. Peter Bourbeau
118. K.J. Montanye 
110. Jonathan Andrews
120. Erie SeboU
121. Gregory IVDUer
122. George Davis
123. Peter Fox
124. Robert Hauschnls
126. John Slade 
120. John Vitale
127. WUllam Young
128. WUUam Warren
129. Stu Davis
130. James Lynch
131. ’Thomas Fisher
132. Steve Granantonlo
133. Gerard Carlin
134. Thomas NeUl '
136. Robert Larrabee Jr. 
186. Charies HaU
137. James Green
138. Richard Packard 
130. Dale Toohey
140. Boyce Sawyer
141. Jim GUdden
142. Steve Del Gandlo
143. Deimls McCotmaok
144. Ed Walkwite 
146. Mark Larson
146. BUI DUlon '
147. David Pierce
148. Robert Dean
149. Patrick Walker 
160. Jeff Johnson 
151. Mike McCosker
162. Ken BUskl
163. David VoU
164. Bob MoCusker
166. John O’Leary 
160. Brian PeUetier
167. Ernest Molnerney
168. David Andimra
169. Dennis ChUds
160. Robert ChUds
161. John BoHono
162. Mike T^rilsii
163. Kevin BTUiams
164. John Evans
166. Chris Doyle 
168. Donald Bernier
167. Robert McKinney
168. Marc Oelinas
169. Robert Shea
170. Julian Siegel
171. Edwin Plonman
172. Gerald EUls 
178. PanI Boss 
174. Peter Boss 
176. Don Pntnam
176. Charles Lang
177. Bruce Dobrats
178. Mike SmaU
179. Jim Wrynn
180. Graham Parnell
181. A lt Dnlong 
192. Jim

 ̂ Start Sc

Finish iĵ  ^
5  5

( ,\

8
S X ’ « * 0 M (

■\ • 3 r .

Elve Mile Course Runners WUl iF<Hlow over Manchester's Streets

r .
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Indians After CCIL Crown, Eagles Away
Enteilnin Windham High 
In 10:45 Grid Encounter

By BARRY COWLES 
The final 'hour is draw- 

inir Bioer when 'the local 
sohoolboy grid teams will 
end tike season on a hope- 
fid note or with sorrowful 
and heavy hearts.

Thaidwgtvtag Day action wttl 
And tee Maacbester High Bi- 
dtann gcftig after a riiare ot tee 
OCIL title to a oonfennee claah 
againat Wtodham High of \nUi- 
manttc. mchoCt to riated for 
10:46 at Menaorial FleU. Bant 
OaSiatte High wUl motor to 
Hariford meeting Soute Oaflio- 
Ue ^gh  tor the IKX; tcadMtonal 
enxKmter. Battenon Park, 
Weaver High’s home field, wUl 
be tee site of the 10:80 gune. 
This to the ffest time to five 
years that the Begles win be 
sway tor the annuSl encounter.

Over ion TiiJua HMl’ of the 
Msnchwstor H l^  Sobool, doach 
Dwve WJggto end the MHS 
MISSIS hewe one 'word bn thetr 
mtod—TnUB. Ttie Tribe ban a 
ebasKe b> sbara O dL bonora by 
IsMutlng a defeat to WMbam  
to the Turitoy Day enoounbar.

No mador changes ere slat
ed to tbe Undtaisi lneug>, with 
bofMB cf getUng ail neitiom In
to CKsben. Btowever, WIggto 
eoeptensed, “Car finat cbjeotlve 
to to erin, end we wfB not ssc- 
oMtoe lbs game so torit ouL 
going Bsoond atiing senton may 
play.”

Wtodham, pUoted by Ed Fer- 
rigno, has aOwaya been a  tough 
chib, this year to no eocoegitlon. 
The Whtopeto <we trigger ttaan 
Ithe Tndtstai and boont a  kat of 
power to a  strong deferiae.

If Miancheater can win they 
wZl retain poasBaakin o f tbe 
Army ft Ntovy tipphy. Also it 
wHl mealc the Halt time in any 
thaioe year  period thnt the In- 
dtotm have totaied tnoee than 
20 wton to tbe three eeowooa. 
Agato, at wtU aneaai a  aheme of 
Unit edl Ompoitnnt CX3L 
caonvn.

‘BpbCt to the Irighont it has 
been to a  month, we have not 
bad a bad day atooe baldng a 
new lenne on Ufe efiter the 
ItodevtUe High defeat,” eidded

“We aae, going to end tbe 
eeeodn cn a hSgh note after en 

end down year, the boys 
know how much thle win 
m eanf’ coepnssed Wiggln.

South Is a weU balanced team 
with a wealth ot eiqierlence. The 
main itejectivea of the Eagles 
wUl be to contain suite backs 
as lU e  Smith, Leo Oorto and 
Pat boFranceaco. Calling the 
signals wUl be John Lurat, a 
fine passer. On tee other end of 
most of those passes is end, Sol 
GUberte a senlim with fine 
hands. '

South has I yet to defeat tee 
Eaglee, vteo have a lot of pride 
rldbig on tee In wings. ’Ihla too,

win be tile last gome that tbs 
aenlor varsity membera wOl 
perform In before moving on to 
trigger and poaaUrily better 
thlnga. -

John Altilrieikl wUl b^on b a i^  
to aee bla teamatea perform 
without tee star halfhaok, after 
suffering a brokoi arm in the 
Windham Ogh game two weeks 
ago. MUm McMahon. BUI Laoy, 
Dan Lodge, Fran Neaiy, Paul 
White, BUI Siwy, Jim O’NeU. 
Ron DePletro, Fran Larahy, 
Ray Oarvey, ciary WehreiK and 
Tbrry Richter are the veterans 
aeniorb performing, seeing tiieir 
last high achool aotlim.

The team la healthy, with tbs 
exception of Peter Jacques who 
is nursing a bad leg, and in very 
good apirlL Coach Cliff Demers 
of the Eagles has a few changes 
in tee lineup with John Slemlen- 
skl and Rich Dejsurus in tee 
backfleld. Brian SuUivan ' and 
Wehren will be at flanker po
sitions and John Qtdnn at the 
quarterback d o t The rest of 
tee starting fldd  wUl remain 
unchanged.

"A  tight defendve game with 
preparation tor elteer a passing 
or good strong ground attack 
are tee main weapons we have 
In a tm  for South”  said De
mers.”  The team qrirlt Is high
er than It baa been all irear 
and we want to end the season 
on tee right foot after a some
what dlB^n>otetlng year.”  he

GO GET ’EM—Startingr offensive line for Manchester High is 
ready fo^-Windham. Lrft to right, Tim Ckiughlin, Bob Bleil«:,

Pete Metivier, Pete Rubins, Kent Ough 
(Herald Photo by Satemis)

East Catholic Sen ion  W ho W ill Be Flaying in H ieir Final GanM

Major Expects Banner Day for Alma Mater

Hoople Sees Yale in The Game, 
Moon overAIiami Likes Irish

FRAN NBABY JD f O'NEIL MIKB MCMAHON BILL LAOY

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
Originator of tiie Turkey Trot

Egad, friends, some peo- 
p9e are hard to please.

I was awakowd very eariy 
Sunday monring by a telegram 
from a Southern Callfoiiila sup
porter, wbo was unhappy be- 
oauM the Hoople System missed 
by two points when USC defeat
ed UCLA by a 21-20 score after 
we had forecast a ’Trojan tri
umph, 22-21.

I’U wager he’s one of tee stu- 
denta who protest when they 
have daaeea before noon or 
when the dormitory cafeteria 
serves T-bone steaks three 
nights In a row —um-kumph- 

Enough lor lade of iria type- 
C’est la guerre- 

“ Tbe game,”  dear readqra, 
yes, “The Game,”  as It Is known 
to generatiens of Yale and Har
vard adherents, wlU be played 
thto week at Yale Bowl when 
tee EUs and Harvard lads meet 
for tee 84th time. ’This la the 
game the Old Blue and Crim
son stalwarts start practidng 
for every August —kaff-kalf!

\lTte Yale’s Brian Dowling 
running, poaalng,  ̂ Uoiridng and 
carrying the watw bucket when 
otherwise unemirioyed, it wUl be 
a banner day for my alma mat
er —BoolarBoola! How I could 
have used that DowUng boy to 
qieU me oft in my undergradr 
uate days, the attack always 
sputtered out when I was forced 
to the iridellnes for a abort re- 
aplte —har-nimph- n ie  final 
score. Yale 88, Harvard 18!

In the top ’Turiiey Day treat, 
OMahoma will prevnH over 
Nebnodoa to a slam bong af- 
ifialr, 18-16.

The NeCre Dakne-Hurracane 
uMeftog under tee Mlanri 
moon on Friday Imb caused 
•the Bbcple Bytibem no end o f 
oonoem. A fler a  lobortouB re- 
vienv c f  an pesftoent delta on 
ttwwn two fine toams, we fiore- 
see an Irtoh triumph, 28-22!

WMfa afl-wtanlng 'Wyoming 
(10-0) oonKriudtog tfreto season 
halt weekend. North ’reoces 
State (7-0-1) la the only unde- 
fenited major etoven left in the 
HrM. But, alas, 1 have sad 
nsws for the Baglen to tfarir 

' fnay with Memphte etnrte on 
Sattoday. I predhat a  Mem- 
phto State victory, 21-141

In the twfatte for the BCg TVn 
the M iana  ohnm- 

(Furdue hne already 
wtatoped N .D .), the DoOei  ̂
malcera wW outgun IhdaBna 
U., S6-10.

iBSnJoy your hfriHay, friende, 
end dent eat too much turkey.

Now on 'wOth the foreoeat.

Himself
Thankaglvlng Day 

Texas 26, Texas AAM 17 
VIDanova 18, Toledo 10 
Va. Tech 23, VJd.1. 18 
Oklahoma 18, Nebraska 16 
So. Mlsa. 20, Lontalana Tech 7 

Friday, Nov. 24
Notre Dame 28, Miami (Fla.) 22 

Saturday, Nov. 26 
Omorado 14, Air Force 8 
Texas Tech 10, Arkansaa 11 
S.M.U. 14, Baylor 18

Masaactwiaetta 20, Boston OoD. 
17

Brigham Young 41, San Joae St. 
6

Colombia 8, Brown 7 
Colo. St. U. 10, Hlohlta St. 16 
Florida St. 22, Florida 21 
Pnrdne 86, Indiana 10 
miiMls 14, Iowa 10 
Mlaaoari 8, Kansas 8 
Tenneaaee 21, Kentucky 12 
L.8.U. 80, Tidane 20 
Virginia 28, Maryland IS 
MempUa St. 21, No. Tex. St. 14 
Mlcrii. St. 88, Northwestern 10 
HBchlgan 21, OUo State 18 
Mlimeaots 14, Hlaoonain 12 
(Mda. St. 40, Kanaas St. 6 
Penn St. 20, Plttabnrgh 0 
Princeton 16, Dartmouth 8 
Utah St. 80, Son Diego St. 10 
Olemaon 24, So. Carolina 21
T. O.U. 10, Rice 10 
Houaton 40, Tnlaa 81 
UCLA 10, Syraouae 14
U. Tex. El Paao 42, Utah 12 
Mias. 27, Vanderbilt 16 
Yale S3, Harvard 18 
iVasIrington 19, Wash. St 16 
Georgia 22, Georgia Tech 20 
Blancheater 24, Windham 18 
Sooth 16, East 14

Carew Top Rookie 
In American Loop
NE?W YORK (AP)—'Rod C!arew, the fleet Panamani

an who made the American League All-Star team half
way through his initial big league season, became the 
firrt second baseman ever to win the circuit’s Rookie- 
of-th^Year award today. He missed by a single vote 
of bldng a unanimous choice.

Carew received 19 votes In tee ----------------------------------------------

Traditional Texas Pairing

Trip to Cotton B'owl 
Goal for Grid Winner

SNOW WHITE — Oomrie 
Smite 132, Mary Lea 182, Jean 
Walrii 128, IiMZ Babineau 848.

HI LOW — Jan Hebert 188- 
482, Mary Yawcrakl 176, Ber
nice Olbert 176, Arlene Schu
macher 49, Peggy Carlin 460.

First the Bell  ̂Then Buzzer 
And Bulls Lose 16th Game

orawn

FUrat, tee BeQ struck, teen tee 
buzzer sounded, and the hazdr 
luck Chicago Bulls were Icsexa
again.

The Bril —New York center 
Walt Bellamy — sounded the 
note of defeat for tee Bulls for 
16te time in 18 games this sea
son when be grabbed a rebound 
and scored on a layup to put tbe 
Knickerbockers ahead 126-128 
wite two seconds left In tee sec
ond overtime Tuesday night-

The buzzer coirilrmed tiria 
futile fact when it sounded be- 
taro Chicago’s Barry Clemens 
could get off a final shot.
' In tee prriude to tee Kidcks- 
Bulls game at New York’s Mad- - 
Ison Square Garden, tee Boston 
Critics downed tee San Diego 
Rockets 121-114. sasewhere In 
tee N ^ . Seattle got 47 prints 
from roride Boh Rule and edged 
Los Angeles'187-182 and ̂  San 
Francisco rounched Detrrit 124- 
98.

Dallas beat Kentucky 112-108, 
New Orleans drubbed Denver 
107-90, New Jersey edged Pitts
burgh 114-108 and Mhmesota 
outiasted Anaheim 110-101.

’Ihe New York-GUoago game

was tied 7 times before Bella
my’s basket finally ended a two- 
game losing streak for tiM 
Kiricks an devened their record 
at 9-9.

Beston’s tough defense forced 
tee Rockets to take many poor 
shots as tee Celtics built up an 
18-print lead In tee first half and 
still Isd by 16 after three quar
ters.

Sam Jones scoired 24 petots 
end John HavUcek and Bailey 
Howell 22 each for Boston. Don 
Kojls paced San Diego with 
28.

Rule not only 'shot up tbe Lak
ers he also was tough off tee 
backboards, grabbing 16 re
bounds. Walt Hazzard helped 
the Seattle cause with 84 prints. 
Elgin Baylor also got 84 for Los 
Angries.

San Framrisco and Detroit 
were tied wite 88-38 vteen the 
Wairions brrice out for 19 prints 
to four for Detrrit to break tee 
game open. Fred Hetzel led Son 
B V ancl^ wtte M points. Terry 
Diachiiig®!’ sooted 19 for tee 
Pistons  ̂ who were wlteout tee 
tejured Dave Bing, teeii* leading 
scorer.

balloting by 20 members of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. Outfielder Reggie 
Smite of the pennant-winning 
Bostmi Red Sox was nam ^ on 
one ballot.

Carew, a 22-year-old native ot 
Gatun, Panama, batted ..292 for 
tee ’Twins. He had 22 doubles, 
seven triples, eight homers and 
51 nms batted in. His average 
was tee sixth highest In tee cir
cuit.
wound up with a .246 average, 
wound up wite a .246average, 
16 homers, 61 RBI and 17 steals.

Carew is tee second Min
nesota player to win tee rookie 
award. Outfielder ’Tony Oliva 
took It in 1964. The ’Twins moved 
Carew iq> from Wilson of tee 
Carolina League where he hit 
.292 In 1966. He was tee starting 
second baseman tor tee Ameri
can League in tee 1967 mid-sea
son AU-fitar Game and was hlt- 
less in three times at bat before 
being replaced by Dick McAu- 
llffe of Detrrit.

Cktrew’s average last season 
was^tee highest'among major 
league second baseman. Eariy 
in tee campaign, he had five 
hits in one game and a streak in 
vteich he reached base safely 11 
straight times—nine by hits.

In the field, Carew played er
rorless ball tor tee first 22 
games. He wound up wite 16 
errors and a .976 average In 184 
games.

Jets Retake 
Offense Lead 
In AFL Play

BOCKETTES
188-12^681, Diana 
Joyce Chick 16.

NEW YORK (AP)—’The Texas-Texas A&M rivalry, 
almost as traditioiial in Texas as Thanksfiriving, is e*- 
tra appetizing this year with the Langhorns and Ag- 
gries tr^ng to carve up each other for the Soutih- 

-Betty Weir west CiMiference title and a ■trip to the CJotton BowL
Ungner 126, 1716 game at College Station, -------------------------- --—’-------------

shares tee

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Jets have retaken the of
fensive lead from San Diego In 
tee American Football League 
team statistics released today 
after the Chargers cimcenttuted 
more on defense to beat Kansas 
City last Sunday.

The Jets, beating Boeton 29- 
24, raised their average yards 
per game to 874.7 wite a league 
leading 278.4 of teem coming 
through the air.

The Chargers, stopping tee 
Chiefs several times at the goal 
line tor a 17-16 victory, fell to 
378.4 wite a runner-up 282.4 
coming wi passes.

The defeat also cost Kansas 
City some of its healthy rushing 
lead over Oakland, 148.5 yards 
per game to 180.9. w 

Oakland maintained its defen
sive lead in all three categories, 
giving up 19ft7 yards a game, 
68.9 rutdiing and 125.8 passing. 
Buffalo is second at 246.0 over
all with Boston next on rushing 
defense with 84.6 and Buffalo 
secoqd on passing with 129.9.

CHURCH LEAGUE — Sam 
Little 369, Erv Ruscohl 354, Bill 
Wood 186-878, Bill Chapman 390, 
Geny Chappel 186-868, Tom 
’Turner 164-402, Luddy HanOen 
878, A1 Rubacha 86, Ben Grzyb 
153-877, BUI CarUn 186-866, John 
Aceto 139.

PINNETTEB — Betty Plum- 
ley 199-489, Sophie Panciera 178- 
482, Dot Whitehead 192- 
464, Marlon Golrion 177, Lori 
Jones 178, Ronnie Newberry 191, 
Dolores DzleiUs 475, Loretta 
Griffin 471, Deris Kirtland 474, 
Jean Burnham 462, Roes Rose 
Pastula 176, Hrien ’Tierney 176, 
Dot Peterson 189, Wanda Kaael- 
auskas 197-489, Rae Hannon 466, 
Jil Kraventka 460, Elecuior 
CTiurUla 461, Linda StUUvan 466.

BLOSSOMS — Betty Daniel 
180, EmUy Peck 126, Geri Bar
ton 161-369, Iris Vacantl 842.

NTTE OWLS — Barbara 
Banavlge 487, Mary Lourie 461, 
Erls Langlols 481.

In Its first tour games this 
season Notre Dame was out- 
scored by tee opposition in the 
last haU-60 to 62.

home of tee Aggies, 
feature bUItog on ’Thursday’s 
coUege footbeUl schedule with 
tee Oklahoma game at Nebras
ka where tee Soonero try to 
wrap up tee Big Eight crown.

Elsewhere, VUlarwva plays at 
’Toledo and Virginia Tech and 
VMI clash at Roanoke.

Texas has dominated tee se
ries teal started back In 1894̂  
winning 6l times and losing 17 
with five ties. The Longhorns 
have won tee last 10 times.

’Ibis year, the game rates 
about even and a v t^ ry  by tee 
Aggies would give teeoi a 6-1 
SWe record, tee title and a  date 
against Alabama In Dallas Jan. 
1. A Texas victory would deiadr 
lock tee two at 6-2 and open tee 
way for a possible four-way tie 
should Texas Tech beat Arkan
sas Saturday and ’TCTJ whip 
Rice Saturday and SMU Dec. 2.

’The loser Is likely to get an 
invitation to the Bluebonnet 
Bowl Dec. 23 In Houston, al
though Texas Coach DaireU 
Royal has said hls team would 
not consider a bowl bid if the 
Longhonu, now 6-8, finish at 6- 
4.

Colorado, stlU with an outside 
chance to tie Oklahoma for the 
Big Eight champloiuhlp, ac
cepted a bid to tee Blueboimet 
Monday.

Oklahoma, fifth ranked In the 
nation with a 7-1 record, needs a 
victory over Nebraska or Oklar 
homa State Dec. 2 to win tee 
crown. The Sooners already 
have accepted an Orange Bowl 
bid againat Tennessee.

Georgia, vtelcb closes against 
Georgia Tech Saturday, took an 
Invitatloa Tuesday nlfijit to play 
in tee Liberty Bowl with Syra
cuse, UCTjA’s opponent Satur
day, a rumored <q)ponent 

Florida and Florida State play 
Saturday for a.Gator Bowl Ud 
against Peim State, which fln- 
Ltees against Pittsburgh- Mln- 
tweota can win a trip to tiw 
Rose Bowl by beating Wlscoasin 
or If Indiana loaes to Purdue.

Louisiana State, bound for the 
Sugar Bowl against IVyomlng, 
ends vlUh ’Tulane while Tennes
see takes on Kentucky before 
closing Dec. 2 against Vander
bilt: Clenuon tries to win die 
Atlantic Coast Oonfereime title 
against South Careddna- 

In tee big game Friday night, 
Miami of Florida, still ^riar- 
talning bowl hopes, miterfktpa 
Notre Dame. ' - '\

Iiullana football coa ^  John 
Pont formerly coached at M l-' 
ami, Ohio and Yale.

^ Ife r  Gay Brewer set a num
ber of records when he shot a 
262 in winning the 1967 Peiumco- 
la Open.

The Detroit Tigers have 
drawn more than <me million 
fans to Tiger Stadium for the 
last 24 baseball seasons. ’The 
1967 figure of 1,456,614 was tee 
highest since 1961 and tee sec
ond highest since tee rebord of 
1960.

Houston Astros 
Acquire Torres

Five-Play Spectacular 
Nets Award for Logan

Jerry
miiiute.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous- 
top Aotroe announced Monday 
idght they have acquired abort- 
stop Hector Torres from tiie 
Oalltonda At«e>>- 

Ttinpo, 22, waa acquired to 
complete a  deU that sent pitch
er Jim Weaver-fTMn the Aatroî  

« OUaboma O ty  farm club to Ibe 
Angela Ust summer.

Torrea, a native at Monterrey, 
,M adoo, played wllh Seattle to 

the Fadtlo Ooaat League ' 
peat two aeaaoM and 
swwig the top tiuree In fleldirig 
bote yeora Ho batted .214 In 
1887 and .249 In 1988. He ooUect- 
ed 14 douUm, seven triples, 
four home rune and knocked In
W runs in U8 games laM year.

tbe

Logan staged a 80- 
flve-play spectacular 

Sunday In Baltimore to earn 
honora aa the Assoclatod Preea’ 
Defensive Flayer of tbe Week In 
tee National FVxAball League.

Staffer Gordon Beard nomi
nated the wiry safotyman tor 
five key defensive plays to the 
Colts’ 41-7 lemhle over the De
troit IMxwf.

Startiiv wite a 48-yard punt 
return for .a Mebdown for the 
flrat Baltimore score. Logon 
foBowed up w4te (1) knockliig 
down Mel Farr on Uje Baltimote 
14 to prevent a tonebdown, (2) 
iMpitg- heateong to prevent 
CMU Obgdlll from catchtog a 
pass In tee end apoe (8) Mop
ping Tom Nowatxke wite a 
crunching ta cl^  on the 43 aial 

(4) Intercepting a  pesa by Karl

Sweeten,at the Detroit 82.
Logan dlsobeyed.1 tbe liMttw- 

tions of Coach Don Sbula In nm- 
nfng back tbe punt "1 had Just 
told him we oboifld fair catch 
punte againat the wind,”  said 
Shida. “ But he won’t be fined.”

I  All- 
Eaai-

Htmor Gincelliere
NEW YORK (AP)—Mike Oon- 

celliere, 246-pound offensive 
tackle for tbe ’Trinity College 
football team, was nam ^ today 
to tee weekly Division HI 
Bast team qbosen by tee 
em CoUege Athletic Conference.

Trinity closed out Its season 
Saturday with a 82-14 victory 
over Weaieyan. CjancelUere was 
a major factor to the succesa 
of tee Bantams’ nmntog game> 
8U9 ’Trinity won . six games, lost 
one and tied one.

H IG H  S C H O O L

FOOTBALL
MiWiMIESTER

HIGH
vs.

HIGH
AT NJUS. MEHOfflAL FIELD
IBANK

S.1EII0I
s#im MORNim

10:45 A.M.
ADMISSION

Adiihs ...........  ............... .$1.50
Jr. High find Childrmi under 12  ̂ .75c 
SAA S tudents........... ..................... 50e
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Hot and
f

For Ivy
Cold Harvard Eleven 
League Grid Champ

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
Ivy LeagiK football cham
pion Yale faces hot or cold 
Harvard Saturday in Yale 
Bowl for what traditional
ists of both ancient col
leges call THE GAME.

Ivy League football haa been 
in oM otal existence only 11 
years. Hturvard and Yale men 
have been doing violence to 
each other since 1876 when 
Harvard won four goals to 
none.

The Tale team, a surprising 
comblnaUon of raw power and 
devastating fancy stuff, has 
won all six of Its Ivy games 
and has an 7-1 record in alt 
games. Harvard la 6-2 this year

and 4-2 among the Ivy also- 
rans going Into the season 
windup game. Tite long- series 
stands at 46 Yale victories, 81 
Harvard and 7 ties.

Getting the Yale team up for 
the game won’t be a problem, 
says Yale Coach Carmen Couta: 
"W e’ll Just be pointing out that 
we haven’t won since 1968 and 
wo haven’t even scored on Har
vard since 1064.’ ’

Harvard Coach John Ybvic- 
sln has another view—Inspired 
by Yale’s crushing victories 
over Cornell, Dartmouth and 
Princeton.

team ,’ ’ Yovlcsin said at Cam
bridge, Mass.t when Connecti
cut sportswrlters Interviewed 
him over a telephone hookup.

Harvard la credited by Yiile’s 
Cosza with "the toughest de
fensive unit we’ll f a c e  this 
year. . .and at times their of
fense has been as powerful as 
any team in the lEast’ ’

Harvard’s season high was a 
46-7 win over Penn. But only a 
week later Princeton leveled 
the Crimson 46-6.

"N o Ivy League team in my 
11 years here has dominated a 
season as much as this Yale

Yale, since an opening game 
loss to Holy Cross 26-14 when 
the Ells ftunbled the ball away 
five times, has been nearly w  
stoppable. Yale leads the Ivy 
League in rushing, passing, to

tal offense and total defense, 
and is second in the passing 
defense and rushing defense 
statlstlos. In six Ivy games 
Yale’s "opponents were out- 
scored 226-61. .

Each team brings outstand
ing quarterbacks • Into action, 
but the contest is expected to 
be decided among the linemen. 
Yale’s offensive line has been 
given a big share of the credit 
for opening gaping holes and 
protecting quarterback B r i a n  
Dowling—a Junior who made 
his Ivy League debut five 
games ago and has dominated 
every one of those games.

Harvard senior Ric Zimmer
man, because he Is the team’s 
quarterback. Is credited by

Yovlcsin as being "the m o* 
Important individual plajril 
since I began coaching her% 

vRlc has given us a p a sn |  
offense to go with our t r ^  
Uonal running game, and In W  
two years he’s called algnali 
we’ve won 14 of 17 gamo^*' 
Yovlcsin said.

Yale’s Dowling has a bettM 
short-term record—he’s playad 
only six games over two yean 
because of knee and wrist i »  
Juries, but all six were vlcto- 
ries by margins ranging ttem 
14 to 41 points.

A sellout of the 70,806 seal 
TbowI is considered possible tCK 
the first time sines a full houai 
watched Yale lose to Army la 
1064.

JOHN HADL is having his best ever at San Diego and as a result the 
Chargers are challenging Oakland for the AFL’a Western Division champion
ship. The former Kansas All-American is the league’s second leading passer.

Battered Oakland 
Minus Star Back

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Oakland limps into Kansas 
City Thursday for a key 
American Football League 
game. And limps is the 
perfect word for the Raid
ers’ condition.

Oakland, hanging on to a 
tenuous one-half game lead in 
the AFL’s Western Division, 

■Mdll have to go the rest of the 
way without ace running back 
Clem Daniels, who broke his 
ankle in last Sunday’s 81-17 vic
tory over Miami.

Daniels, who became the 
AFL’s first 8,000-yard career 
rusher earlier this season. Is the 
league’s fourth leading ground 
gainer with 676 yards.

His was the most serious of 
three ankle injuries the Raiders 
suffered against the Dolphins. 
Linebacker Bill Laskey and run
ning back Estes Banks were 
also hurt and are considered 
doubtful for the grame against 
the Chiefs.

in  other professional football 
action on ’Thanksgiving Day,

. Denver plays at San Diego in 
the American League while Los 
Angeles Is at Detroit and St. 
Louts at Dallas In the National 
League.

On Sunday, Boston plays at 
Houston and Buffalo visits Mi
ami in the AFL. In the NFL 
Sunday, Philadelphia Is at New 
York, Cleveland hosts Washing
ton, Minnesota goes to Pitts
burgh, New Orleans entertains 
AUemta, Green Bay Is at CSiica- 
go and Baltimore travels to San 
Francisco.

The Raiders plan to use Pete 
Banaszak, who has carried the 
ball Just nine times in two sea
sons, to replace Daniels.

Banaszak gained 28 yards in 
two attempts after Daniels was 
hurt against the Dolplns.

Curt Merz, nursing a sore 
back, and WlUle Mitchell, with a 
dislocated thumb, are doubtful 
for the Chiefs, 6-4, who must 
win If they hope to return to the 
Super Bowl.

’The Raiders, 8-1, have won 
five straight but have been una
ble to shake San Diego, 7-1-1. 
’The Oiargers nipped the Chiefs 
17-16 last week, with two mag
nificent goal line stands turning 
the tide.

John Hadl, San Diego’s quar
terback, “ had his first sub-200 
yard day this season against the 
Chargers but Dick Post made 
up for the passing slack by 
g^Oning 108 yards rushing.

Denver, 2-9 , ended a nlne- 
g âme losing streak with a 21-20 
victory over Buffalo last week. 
A1 Denson led the attack by 
catching seven passes for 102 
yards.

Los Angeles, 7-1-2, still hoping 
to catch imbeaten Baltimore In 
the NFL’s Coastal Dl^sion, 
broke open a tight g^ame with 
three touchdowns and a field 
goed In the final quarter and 
whipped Atlanta 31-3 last week.

Detroit, which hasn’t won in 
three weeks, took a 41-7 poimd- 
ing from the Colts but showed a 
gxiod rushing game with 170 
yards gained aloil|; the g^round. 
It will be tougher for Mel Farr 
and the other Lion runners 
against the Ram s’ strong front 
four. The Lions are 3-8-2.

Dallas, 7-3, h(dds a two-g^ame 
edge in the NFL’s Capitol Divi
sion but was whipped by Wash
ington 27-20 last Sunday. Craig 
Morton led  a late rally that fell 
short, hurling two touchdown 
passes after taking over for Don 
Meredith in the fourth period.

St. Louis, 6-4-1, dn^ped one- 
half g âme back of Cleveland In 
the Century Division by losing 
to Chicago 30-3. Jim Hart had 
five of bis passes Intercepted by 
the Bears.

Turkey Fare
THUB8DAY

10:86 — Five BlUe Road 
R ace. Starts on Main St., 
opposite School St.

10:80 — Football —^East at 
South CatlMdlc, Hartford.

10:46 — Mianchester vs. 
Wbidbam, Memorial Field.

• • •
’TELEVISION

12:16 — (8) N FL: Los An
geles vs. Detroit.

2:00 — (22, 80) A FL: Oak
land vs. Kansas City.

2:46 — (8) CoUege Foot
ba ll: Oklahoma vs. Nebras
ka.

4:80 — (22, 80) A FL: Den
ver vs. San Diego.

0:00 — (8) NFL: St. Louis 
vs. Dallas.

Hatvard^ Dartmouth Exchange Places

Yale Retains Lead
Ex-Fullback 

W ins Honors 
As Lineman

Lambert Bowl 
Won by Upsala
NEW YORK (AP) — Wagner, 

which -defeated Upsala 13-0 Sat
urday to complete a perfect 9-0 
season, was selected today as 
winner of the Lambert Bowl, 
given annually to the team se
lected best sm all-college football 
team In the East.

The Seahawks received six 
first place votes and tw O 'sec
onds from a panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

The final standings were Wag
ner; Wilkes; Central Connecti
cut; Juniata; Trinity; Hamilton; 
A lfred; Delaware Valley; Mary
land State; American Interna
tional.

Crystal Balling Pro Games

Chicago Bears Pick 
To Upset Green Bay

Leroy Kelley 
F ar A h ead  
In Rushing

Ski Notes

BOSTON (AP) — Ivy League 
champfon Yale was named New 
England's No. 1 college football 
power today for the third con
secutive week, and for the sec
ond time In a row the vote In the 
weekly Associated Press poll 
was unanimous.

The Elis, winner of s e v e n  
straight games after an open
ing loss to Holy Cross, received 
all 18 first place votM in the 
balloting after clinching the Ivy 
title with a 29-7 conquest -of 
Princeton Saturday.

Mteanwhile Harvard and Dart
mouth (both 6 - 2) exchanged 
places for the third straight 
week. This time the Crimson 
moved Into the runnerup slot 
on the strength of a 21-;6 victo
ry over Brown while tte Big 
Green dropped to third after 
losing a 24-21 thriller to Cor
nell.

With 10 points for S i first 
place vote, 9 for a second, ete., 
Yale got the maximum 180 
points in the balloting by a 
committee of sports writers curd 
sportscasters from  the six-state 
region. Harvard had 164 and 
Dartmouth 141.

Massachusetts and Holy Cross 
held the next two spots but 
Boston College and Rhode Is
land exchanged places. The 
Eagles, a 32-20 loser to power
ful Syracuse, moved up to sixth 
while the Rams, who lost to 
Connecticut, 26-18, slipped! to 
seventh.

Northeastern and New Hamp
shire were eighth ai«i ninth 
again, while Connecticut moved 
into the 10th and final spot in 
the Top Ten, ousting previously 
unbeaten Central Connecticut, 
which lost Its season’s finale to 
Southern Connecticut 23-0.

The Top Ten, with season 
recorcis and total points:

1. Yale (7-1) 180
2. Harvard (6-2) 164
8. Dartmouth (6-2) 141
4. Massachusetts (7-1) 128
6. Holy Cross (6-8) 116
6. Boston College (2-6) . 69

7. Rhode Island (6-2-1) 66
8. Northeastern (7-1) 46
9. New Hampshire (6-8) 43

10. Connecticut (4-4) 28
Others receiving points; Bos

ton University, Williams, South
ern Connecticut, Central Con
necticut, Brown, Vermont and 
Trinity.

Cannon Past Running Peak 
But Hangs On as^eceiver
BUly Cannon agrees that he’s 

past his peak as a runner but 
his career as a receiver may 
finally be getting started.

Caimon had his biggest day as 
a tight end last Sunday, grab
bing six passes— t̂hree of them 
for touchdowns—€U3 the Oakland 
Raiders overcam e an early DD- 
aml edge and whii^>ed the Dol
phins 31-17.
'  The performance made Can
non The Associated Press’ 
choice as American Football 
League- Offeltsive Player of the 
Week.

"A  football player reaches Ws 
speed peak as a senior In col
lege,”  says Cannon, who won 
the Heisman Trophy and was 
the subject of a bitter court bat
tle between the American end 
National leagues in his last 
year at Louisiana ^tate.

A fleet halfback. Cannon was 
the first big name snared by the 
AFL In the bidding battle that 
preceded pro football’s peaces 
producing m erger last year.

After three productive sea
sons at Houston he got hurt and 
then was treided to Oakland 
where he be^an his new career 
as a tight end. Now, three sea

sons later, he has developed Into 
a first rate pass catcher.

"T jjls year, for the first time, 
I ’ve felt I could do an adequate 
Job there,”  says Cannon of his 
new position. "M y weight is up 
and I know I can do a better Job 
now than I have In the p ast”

Cannon had caught only 21 
passes and scored two TDs in 
two seasons at tight end. But his 
six recepUoiw and three TDs 
against the D<^phlns gave him 
18 catches and six scores this 
year.

"M y speed has diminished,’ ’ 
admits Cannon, "but I still can 
beat some defensive backs.”

Does he prefer his new Job at 
tight end?

"N o, running back is still the 
gam e,”  says Caiuum. "Running 
with the ball, you either gain or 
get greased.”

The Chicago White Sox, fourth 
place finishers In the 1967 
American League flag race, 
drew the most fans to Tiger 
Stadium In Detroit this year. 
With seven playing dates (nine 
games) In the Motor City, the 
White Sox played before 216,007 
fans.

Who’s John Williams? ;
He’s this week’s Assoclatod i 

Press college footbedl Linemaa | 
of the Week, and Indiana knoM* , 
why. I

"H e’s Just a great big, stroog ; 
bull and a heck of a Mocker,”  . 
Minnesota Coach Murray War- ;; 
m ath-says of his 6-foot-8, 20i> i 
pound right tackle, who M tfei* \ 
from that Job hazard of otfaib • 
slve Interior linemen—anonyinl- '
ty. ;

Minnesota ran 38 plays ova* , 
Williams and tight end Chaxtte • 
Sanders for 122 yards and quai^ • 
terback Curt Wilson soon d  • 
three of his four touduloara* ■ 
over WUUams’ tackle slot laat * 
Saturday when the Gopheia ■ 
handed Indiana Its first loss Of \ 
the season, 33-7. <•

"Those last two touefadoana I 
drives went over Ms side alm ost • 
exclusively,”  WarmaUi sa joi I 
"In  the final quarter neariy ow  ■ 
erythlng went to that side. Be ■ 
has played an excellent boH- 
game every week.”  ■

The result of this kind o f p ta jr: 
most likely will extend the oolr« 
lege career of the senior frooi * 
Toledo, OMo, to one more gam * i* 
—the Rose Bowl. A victory over 3- 
winlesB Wisconsin in the regtt-'* 
lar-season finale next Saturday, * 
and the Gophers will be CaUfOt̂  
nla bound. «-

Williams, the son of a Bapttlt * 
minister, who Is enrolled In tha n 
college of education, cam e to * 
Minnesota as a 216-pound fUH-« 
jback, a position he played as a *  
freshman and sophomore. Last- 
season he moved to defenstva 
end, and this year he went to 
the offensive liite to help 
strengfthen it. <

"H e got two strong for the 
other two positions,”  says War- - 
math.

NEW YORK (A P )—-Because of the four ’Thanksgiv
ing Day games the old hand-picker is taking a stab 

; earlier this week without a full rundown on all injuries. 
. Tucker Fredeiickson and J im ------------------------------------------------
! Moran of the New York Giants 
> and Ray Perkins of Baltimore

14 — Some one of these days 
49ers are going to wake up and

are lost for the year and so is belt somebody but they haven’t
Clem £>aniels of Oakland. beaten John Unltas and friends

The crystal ball calls for up- Ui nine straight since 1962, In
set wins by the CMcago Bears eluding 41-6 romp Oct. 1, Colts
over Green Bay, WaMiington lose PerMne, get bcudt Raymond 
over Cleveland and hOnnesota Berry.
over, Pittsburgh.

An 8-4 Sunday left the seeBon 
totals at 80-30-9 (82-21-7 In toe 
NFL and 28-6 in the AiFL)

Chicago 14, Green Bay 18 — A 
real defensive war. Packers Just 
did beat Bears 18-10 Sept. 24 
with Jim Grabowski and Elijah

with the end in sight. Leit’s Pitts healthy. Bart Starr racked
itoke another try:

Thursday’s Games 
NFL

Los Angeles 17, Detroit 10 
Lions always are tough in that

up last Simday and also Lee 
Roy Caffey. Jack Concannon 
bringing Chicago’s  feeble of
fense to life.

Minnesota 20, Pittsburgh 14,
Turkey Day special at home — Fred Cox’s  field goals win it
when they start salary drive, for too VUdngs In match of two
But Rams shooting for toe punohless clubs. In a gam e Mite
title with a four-gome win this go along wdith the under-
streak. Last road gam e for Los dog.
Angeles. Detroit pass defense 
tough but. Dick Bass and Les 
Josephson Miould roll.

Dallas 21. St. Louis 20 — Who

Philadelphia 35, New YoBh 31 
—And It could be 49-48. Loss of 

Frederickson blow to Giants. 
Both teams hurting In defensive

NEW YORK (AP) — With 
four games to go, Leroy Kelly of 
toe Cleveland Browns appears a 
cinch to crack toe 1,000-yard 
club for toe second straight 
year.

Kelly, toe leading rusher in 
toe National Football League 
and an odds on choice to suc
ceed Gale Sayers as toe league 
rushing champ, has gained 871 
yards In 168 carries, an average 
of 6.2 yard^.

Johnny Roland of St. Louis Is 
a distant second with 707 yards 
ahd a 8.8-yard average. Sayers 
ranks No. 12 on toe list with 
only 482 yards.

Sonny Jurgensen of WasMng- 
ton pulled Into a tie for toe pass
ing lead with John Unltas of 
Baltimore with v. ' exceptional 
effort against toe Dallas Cow
boys. The passers are rated oh 
an Involved basis that Includes 
percentage of compleQons, 
touchdowns, p e r c e n ts  of In
terceptions and avpflge gain.

Jurgensen has a 68.6 com 
pletion figure, 21^TD passes, a 
2.7 Interception iwrcentage and
« “fr AT VT««lfAa* Momiv̂ a

can figure these two clubs? ibackfleld and Elagles yrtU be 
Both are going backwards but without Gory Ballman, Bob
Cowboys shoul((/Wln' on defenae. 
Jim Bakken could pull it out tor 
Cards if Don Meredith’s flipper 
still is sore. Look for Cards to

Brown and Mike' Ditka. Just the 
spot for a big day by Timmy 
Blown. Eagles still have outside 
chance at catdMng Cowboys.

go to (Jharley Johnson If Jim Giants stlU hoping at 6-6. Only 
Hart runs Into interception trou- meeting this year.
ble again.

AFL
San Diego 88, Denver 17 — 

Oiargers coming off super ef
fort against Kansas' C»ty may 
suffer letdown but they ore at

Washington 28, aeveland 24 
—Sonny Jurgeneen dealing hot 

hand and Redskins giving him 
great protection plus big pass 
rush. Leroy K6Uy will run on 
Skins, who haven’ t beaten

home and did beat Broncos 38-21 Cleveland In eight straight rinoe 
eariler. Denvery sky Mgh after 1962. W elcome home Otto Gra- 

I snapping nine-game l o s i n g  ham. 1 
streak in Buffalo. v

Kansas Cfty 24, Oakland 21 —
AFL

Houston 21, Boston 17 — KeepIS Cfty
A real tougWe. We were ready your fingers crossed on this one 
to take Raiders until Daniels Oilers have no punch hut Pats

a '7.V7 average. Unltas’ figures 
are 69.7,18 TDs, 2.6 Interception 
percentage and 8.22 average.

Jim Bakken of St. Louis has 
outdistanced toe field in scoring 
with 96 points on 23 field goals 
and 26 converMons.

WllUe Richardson of Balti
more is out front In pass receiv
ing with 49 for 668 yards. The 
top yardage man among receiv
ers still is Homer Jones of Now 
York with 624 on 86 catches.

Other individual leaders are 
Dave WMtsell of New Orleans 
with eight Interceptions and Pat 
Studstlll of Detroit with a 46.4- 
yaud punting average. Sayers 
has toe best kickoff return aver
age of 38.8 yards and Ben Davis 
of Cleveland Is toe best at punt 
returns with a 12.6 average.

easy to adore on. Don Trull will 
be out to show up old Oiler 
mates. Houston still has a shot 
in East and Boston Is out o f It. 
Pats won first meeting 18-7.

Buffalo 21, Miami 14 — First 
of four In a row on road for 
Bills, who are finiatied at home.

was hurt. CSidefS really must be 
I amertlng with that Super B<)wl 
I d o i^  going down toe drain.
I Raiders Ibeat CMefs 23-21 at 
 ̂ Oakland Oct. 1.
I Sunday's Games
 ̂ NFL

! N ew .O rH an 21, Atlanta 14 — 
t lik e  a  gztne between the A 's Bob Gribse threw scare Info 
i and Mets. Two newest expon- Oakland last ^eek and could 
' slon clubs both have leaky de- upset BlUs If toby come to enjoy 
i fonse, poor pass Mocking and the sumhine. Buffalo won easily 
; Ineffective pass rush. Gary 86-18 three weeks ago.
I Cuosao slfotdd moke A1 Hlrt ---------
I Mow sweet music for Saints’ After 61 rounds of golf In 1967 
rJast tobme game. Mickey Wright had toe best

Baltimore .81, San Francisco ,strake averag^?2;69.

W eaver No'.
NEW HAVEN (AP)-iW eaver 

High School of Hartford re
mains on top of the New Ha
ven Register’s weekly ix>ll to 
pick toe top ten high school 
football teams in Oonnectlout.

In toe next to last poll at toe 
ybar previously unranked 
Staples'Hlgh School of Westport 
Jumped to a rating of 7th after 
defeating Stamford CathMlc laid 
Saturday in the Fairfield Coun
ty Interscholastlc Conference 

ipionMilp fl-0''

By BILL SACHEREK
Stopped in Vermomlt over 

the weekend and had a three 
inch drop of toe fluffy white 
stuff on awakening Sunday 
morning. There was more In 
toe Mgher elevations and It was 
still siKxwing when we left. Chat
ted with John Dunham of toe 
Hogback Moimtaln ski area. 
This homey place is ready to 
go when mother nature will co
operate with a little more snow. 
The slopes were groomed and 
grassed this past summer, new 
poles on toe T-bar, and extra 
saddle bars to increase toe 
capacity on toe Poma lift .

Over to" Stratton Mountain 
where Mitch McLaughlin Is the 
m ajor dome. He Invites one and 
all to watch the United States 
Olympic team compete at Strat
ton Mt. March 23. It wUl be toe 
only time toe Olympic skiers 
race In toe East this season. 
Tentative opening date for Strat
ton Is Dec. 2. Snow will be made 
all during toe preceding week 
so that, even without help from 
natural snow, much of toe lower 
mountain will be skiable. This 
doesn’t mean we won’t start 
earlier If toe snow and cold 
weather stay with us. Every
thing is in readiness.

The beet thing skiers can do 
now is keep in touch with ithelr 
flavortte ski Shops or inna^or 
cqll Sinatton. Condiittons ch a i^  
fast this time o f the year. 
Some o f the Ibeert; skiing o f the 
year is before the Chrlatinas 
holidays, so be to close oon- 
tnot with toe area. Mitch add
ed that Stratton has 'two new 
traBa, the Polar Bear and the 
Grtozly Bear. Also, the Slalom 
Glade has been enlarged end 
should be a delight to  good 
skiers. The base lodge has been 
eKpended to  its final designed 
atoe and la a  o f beauity
and added oomnWC.

KUUngton has show on the 
Snow Shed area end has been 
opeirittog since N or. 6 cn  man
made snow.

Your Vermont Ski area phone, 
a sidi service frxxn the Aetna 
Insurance is 987-6444, Oon- 
necticut and ’Western Massa
chusetts, 987-6333. i 

To get yourself to bhaipe for 
, a lot o f Am tin's winter do a 
lot of walking and do borne 
ankle exerdseB so you wenft be 
too  sofit to  start this healthy 
Mxnl.

/  — ~  ■
The powerful hind legs of a 

snowahoe hare enaMb It to at-

Cr

Moke Ypur Own Rood In Snow

Get Set for  Winter 
Driving N O W !

All New Winter Tires 4-Ply

Extra Mileage, Tiifsyn Rubber

Safety Spike Headquarters 
Guaranteed Retreads or New

Use Our Easy Pay Plan !
Or

CHARGE ITWITN

> m
HAKCMBD ManOlUl.

ATLANTIC
Up Tb 6 Months lb  Play 

No Oairying Chiuve

isnowan
jtato speeds of 60 miles on hour, 
b o i^  ae lar <*6t In s

and execute

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
single Jump, and execute as 
m any as four bounds In one 
■ecoiid.

2^5-BROAD STREET PHONE 643-1161 MANCHESTER

■'iV.
■ t

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSiPftD ADVERT1B1N6 DEPT. HOURS 

SAJLtDSPJL

COPY C LO W S TOIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P J l. D AT BEFCMBB PUBUOATION 

for Oatarday ted Moaday la 5 pan. Fridhy-

PLEASE READ TOUR AO
OaaelSed w  ” Waat Ads”  an  tahea ovar the phoae as a

nad Ua ad the nSS T  
BBBOM la Ubm for the 

^  ^  rê Mwalbla ter oidy O W  laewv
IME or nMRttlun for wnr mttfmUmmmt u d  ttMB onbr
*• »he«t*2» ef a -an te laaerMoa. B m n  wMehdb
£2*255? *•“  ■■vwmaMuwu wot aot bo ewnelBdby "laaha good”  *------“  ^

643-2711 87S-3136
fBookvIllo, IM l »ra e)

Bwlim i SorvicM 
Oflwwd

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WIIIPPLB
13

H«lp

STBPa. 8XDHWALKS. stone 
walls, firoplaeos, flagstone ter 
races All concrofe ropalm 
Reasonably priced. 643-0681

WOEM DOC SCALPEU. AM ARbtV 
MEDIC 04 R60UUR,FIXED PM  -

YOU AR B A-1, tn iok  Is A-1. 
CeU an. atUea. yards and sm all 
truokliig done A-1 righ t Can 
Trem oao T rceldng Servloe ton 
fm e, 742-9487.

BAUDS AMD SorvlM on Arlene. 
Hahn BoUpse, Jaoobeen lawn 
nunrera. Also UqmeUte Miain 
asm and UdarnaUeoal Cub 
Cadet Traeten. Rantal equip
ment and aharpenlag oorvloe 
on aU makes. L d: 1C Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7609 llanobeeter Bxotaafige 
—Bnterprtoe 1MB.

8HARPB.YING Service -Sasra 
knives, .uces. shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Oa 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:804. 048-7908.

IMFLAMED1MRQAT! MMM-jIU ATCO IIIIO  
V B R V  fB R iO lI f !  SUPTOSE WEGW e I'IO U A  
COMPLETE 0 .1 .SERIES -»  AND 1HOSE '0|l4SILS 
UA<4£ ID  OOME OUT? NO SEN6ETM4II 

------------------------- CHANCES?

Troibit ReachlBg Oar M m M w l 
24-Hoar Aam riic Sonrico 

Fno to HoraM Roaiori
Woat lafsrmatton oa 
No aanrer at the

o f
Ostedt Olmply

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

m % m  175-2519
aad lean year meeeage. YeOll boar from on 
la Jig Ume withoat spetelng all evealag at tha

TREE EXPERT — T n es out 
buUdlogletacleared, traeetop- 
ped. Got a tree pnililem ? Wen 
werth phone oaB, T43438L

But HOW THAT HE’S A CIVILIAM , AND 
CHAI»IN& FEES-

)G

~ ~ g

3B
DENTAL A88I8TAMT wanted. 
Eiqwrtence preferred. Write 
Box "O ” , M teohester Herald, 
etatlng experience and ^uallfl- 
catlons. s

CLERK-TYPIST 
work, some book^ 
peitew e preferrryi 
fringe beneOtr/ 
Write Bok 
Herald.

•htenetihg 
:efjping _  OK- 

eoceepUoiial 
aslaty open. 
Mbmebseter

CLERKS
For TV and appliance dis
tributor, good with figures. 
Ideal working conditions, 
good salary, 6-day week, 
vacations, exceUent bene
fits.

RESPONSIBTJSB young woman 
to c a n  fo r /tw o  children In 
my homrX Monday Ouougb 
Friday, dA ys, own trannwria- 
tlon. C a l'/ 742-9118 after 6 p.m.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

WOMAN/ WANTED bo bam for 
two children In Bentley School 
area, .• children ages 6 and 8. 
OaU /anytlm e after 4:80, MT- 
186!'/.

66 Leggett S t, East Hartford 
628-6681

R 'N  or LPN — fuU or part-time. 
Can 6464619.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NURSE'S AIDE — 7-S, fttU or 
part-time. Call M9-4619.

COUNTER Girls wanted for 
evening shift, 7 p.m. tU> mid
night average 3 to 4 nights per 
week. Please apply Mister Do
nut, 266 W. Middle Tumptike.

HMp 36

u o a r  TRUCKINO, moving 
and odd Jobe, n llable. Also 
bunting barrvls, delivered, $4- 
644-17T6.

Painting— Papmring 2| Help Wanted—
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt 742-6173.

35
Help W onledli-

35
COOK wanted — Acadia R es
taurant 108 Tolland T^ke., 
Manchester. 649-0608.

PLUMBER and plum ber's help
ers, top pay and benefits, jrear 
'round work, experience in 
service and repairs. Apply 
Gibbs Plumbing and Heating, 
12 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

wnXJAM S Tree Service, spec- 
lalliing in tree and riirub care. 
648-8104.

ABLE TO remove your old ajp- 
pHonco and bulky furniture. 
Also trucking. 3898860.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU M9-9668. '

PART-TIME woman required 
for receptionist and light of
fice work,. 1 - 6:80 p.m . No 
Saturdays, Submit resume and 
qualifications to P. O. Box 222, 
Manchester.

TELLER'S poeltion open. First 
Manchester Office, H artford 
National B ate A Tn;ist Go., 
696 Main St., M oncheater.

Motercyelas—
■leydoi 11

M W O niQ PIIM  POT W

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
Fbr Tour

laften ihtioo

1961 Reconditioned Plymouth 
Fury, power brakes, power 
eteeiing, good tires, excellent 
for second car. Call after 6 
p.m ., M9-7867.

1968 Honda — S90, excellent con
dition, lo'w m ileage. Call 668- 
4666.

SATISFACTION guaranteed! L. 
Pelletier, painting. Interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
rem oval. Fully Insured. (3all 
643-6048 or 649-6826.

RN or LPN. 11-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, M9-4619.

BE
ONE

BE WISE! Econom ise! Are 
you wasting hours every day 
when you (xmld be earning 
t i l l ?  The Av-on way. Servic
ing waiting custom ers in a ter
ritory near hetine. Our Christ
mas line Is gireater than ever. 
Not much tinr.M W t. Call 289- 
4622 now.

OIL BURNER servloe man, 
year 'round work, top pay and 
benefits. Apply Gibbs Heating 
Service, 12 Vernon Ave., Rock- 
vUle.

COUNTER girl — full-time 6 
day week, 7 a.m . - 8 p.m. 
Apply in person. HUUardvUle 
Lunch, 808 Adams St.

OF
THE

CLEANINO woman wanted, 2 
days weekly, dependable. 649- 
8686. '

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
inspectors, 46-60 hours per 
week, liberal benefits, Oolltro- 
m atics Corp., 200 West Main 
St.. Rockville. Call M t. Pon
dera, 876-8817. An equal op
portunity em ployer.

H o o t  H n ish in g  2 4

HousohoM Sarvieos 
OffMod 13-A

THE HERALD wm BOt 
disclose the Identity ctf 
any advertiser using bos 
Isttsrs. Readers anmvsr* 
log  bUnd bOK ads w to  
darize to  protaot tbalr 
Ideotlty c te  foBcsr tU s 
proesdoM :

BIGGEST DEALS 
" . of 
SAFE USED CARS

REWHhLVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure. 
MB sines Veoettan blinds. Key# 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M ariow 's, 867 
Main St. M98221.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smalL John Vsr> 
fam e, M987B0.

SECRETARY — Local at
torney, experienced preferred, 
excellent shorthand and typing 
required, 80-86 hoiu: week, sal
aried ptetion . Inquire week 
days, 647-9908.

SECRETARY

Bomis— Stoeks—  
Mortgagos 2 7

CLEAN UP woman wanted, 
Tuesday through Saturday, 4 
hours per morning. Apply 
Oavey’s Restaivant, 46 East 
Center St.

Store operations de.part- 
ment involving com m unica
tion with stores, requires 
good typing, grammar and 
light shorthuid.

F D )JA S T  WAITRESSES, loart-time, eve
nings. Uniformii supplied. NO 
experience needed. Apply 
Wednesday - Firiday 11 - 7:80, 
Saturday 8-6. International 
House of Paoicakes, 368 Broad 
St.

JOURNEYMAN eleotriolan, im
mediate steady employm ent 
Wilson Electrical Co.. 640-4617.

WB HAVE openings on our 
third shift in our Heat Treat
ing Department, Apply In per
son A ock  Company, 1272 Tail- 
land Tpke., Manchester.

ACCOUNTS PAYAB.LE 
CLERK

Bnoioss your r^Ij 
box In an env 
addromed to ttie 
fled M an ^r, Manoheslar 
Evening Herald, tofstbsr 
with a mwno Mating tbs 
cooqMUiles you do HOT 
want to SM your letter. 
Your letter wlQ be da*

’66 Ford LTD $2,295
4-door, hardti^, 862V-S, 
cruise-o-matic, power 
steering, brakes, air- 
conditioning.

BaRdlng—
Contracting 1 4

’66 Ford XL 2,292
2-door hardtop, auto
matic, V-8, power steer
ing, vinyl roof, local 
car, 14,000 miles.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, oloaets, ceil
ings, attics finished, reo rooms, 
form ica, cerandc. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m . or 7-11 
p.m . O dl 6494610.

Will train peraon with i&p- 
titude for working with llg - 
ures.

AVAILABLE Second mortgage 
money on homes. Confidential, 
no hidden costa. Contact Lewis 
DeLoreto, 626-8808, anytime.

Registered Nurses
GENERAL .OFFICE 

CLERK

stroyed tf the advertiser 
Is one ypu'vs mentionsd. 
JCf not i t  w ill he handled 
In the usual manasr.

’65 Mustang 6 1,895
Hardtop, radio and haiat- 
er, white with red tr(m.

Moran, BuUder. Evenings M 9 BusilM SS O p p o r tu n it y  2 8
8880.

Lost and Found 1

LOST — gold charm bracelet, 
M9-7925 after 6.

’64 Buick 1,895
vista cruiser wagon, 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, nice 
fam ily car.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
m odem  8. bay service station 
for lease. ExceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 286-8770 after 6 p.m . or 
1-201-877-8100.

For 8-11 and 11-7 shifts. 
ClaM A. m edicare faculty, 
no rotation, top wages, paid 
meal time with free meals. 
HoUday pay plan.

Work with figures and o f
fice machines.

AT THE AIRCRAFT

M AN Y  G O O D  JOBS  
OPEN N O W

The M EADOW S
648-1174

In addition to competittito 
salaries at FINAST we o f
fer free parking, subsldlz«9d 
cafeteria, free m edical aiiid 
insurance coverage,' hou)rs 
8:80 - 4:80, convenient loca - 
tiem and' pleasant worklilg 
conditions.

Whether you’re experienced or inexperienced,/ 
come in NOW and check the tradi"ti<)nally hJ|  ̂
Aircraft pay, exceUent bMiefits and advance
ment opportunltieB. ,

Aircraft joibs are better jobs for many reasons. 
Here are just a few ! ,

LOST — keys on key ring. 648- 
9746.

’64 Ford 1,095
Galaxie, hardtop, 8 cyl
inder, automatic, power 
steering, blue with blue 
trim.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y BuUdsrs, Ino. 64S- 
6169.

Privalt lustructiens 32
MORTLOCKS Driving School. A 
famous name In driver edu
cation. Teen-age and adult 
driver education coturses. 
Phone 649-7898 or 8764911. '

REGISTERED NURSE 
SUPERVISE

FIRST NA*nONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves.' 
Bast Hartford

LOST —Gold coUegs ring with 
Marie stone, vlolnity of Rook- 
vlUe General Hospital. CaU 
M9-4062 reverse charges any
time after 4 p.m . Sentimental 
vahie. Rewai<d.

’64 Chevrolet 6 995
Wagon, Standard, radio 
and. heater. Real clean.

’68

A n n o a n ca n iM its  2
RLBCTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
rapresentatlve. Alfred AmeU. 
M 7-m 9 or 648-4913.

Pontiac 1,195
Grand Prix, 8 cylinder, 
2-door, hardtop, auto
matic, power steering 
and brakes, white with 
black trim.

ADDmONB, remodeling, gar- 
agas, rae zooms, batozooms 
tiled, kttohens remodeled, ce
m ent'w ork, oeUar floors, pat- 
olB, pooflag. Call Lron Cels* 
zyasU. BuUder. 604261,

FULLY STAFFED EstobUehed 
modem extended care faculty. 
ExceUent working conditions, 
above average starting salary.

Tradirtonediy high starting pay 

I Advancamont opportunity 

> Hospitd and surgical insuronco

ELEMENTARY school teacher 
wlU tutor grades 6-8. 6484770.

Schools and Ciensos 33

Fbr Confidential Interview, 
Please write Courant, Box 666-L

BUILDING — remodeling, car
pentry of aU kinds, small Jobs 
serviced. CaU Tom Corbitt, 
648-0066.

ABLE AMBITIOUS MEN RN and LPN, fuU or part- 
time, Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

’68 Ford 8
Galaxie, 4-door, auto
matic, power steering, 
adiite with red trim.

795

RIDE WANTED fZom Nike 
Circle to Constitution Plaza, 
Monday through Friday. 
84:10. 647-1896 after 6:80.

’68 Chevrolet 8
Impala, 4-door, radio 
and heater, automatic, 

'pow er steering. Clean.

895

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speotallst. Additions, 
rsc rooms, dorm en, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. MO-8446.

OLDEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONN.

KITCHEN AIDE 7 a.m . - 2 
p.m . Monday through Friday. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

Special SorvicM 15

Automobilus For Solo 4
1664 CHEVROLET Bel A ir sta
tion Nagon, V-8, powergUde, 
power steeling and brakes, ex- 
eeUent oonditlon. 649*0638.

’68 Comet 595
4-door, radio and heat
er, automatic, 25,000.

SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lots, sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 643-4680.

MEED OAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Dougiae accepts lowest 
down, smiJlest payments any* 
where. Not smaU loan flnanoe 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
646 Main.

'68 Ford 8
Galaxie c<nivertible, 
radio and heater, adiite 
with Mack top.

795 Rooftng and 
Chfannuyi 1A-A

Members of aU truck own* 
era association in New Eng* 
land and N.Y. Approved for 
veterans training. Train on 
aU types of transmissions 
and tank traUers, gas and 
Diesel tractors and 40’ 
boxes. P lacem tet assist* 
ance. Budget plan avaU- 
able. For information taU 
1-247-1868 anytime.

WOMEN to collect eggs, 8 a.m . 
— 2 p.m . CaU 742-6232.

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makofl!

B a r t e r  c h e v r o l e i
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649*5288

LIffu imuranc*

Rotirumunt program

Educatiomri cntisfaiico program

•  Nino poid holidayt

Up to four woukfl vacalton

•  Sick loovo with pcqf

Largost industrial crocHt union 
tho world

EXPEMEIIBED MECHANIC Ovortimo in memy dopentmoMtf!

Automotive *—  New car dealership. Mod 
ern, weiUheated and lighted garage. Excel

’68 Chevrolet 8 1,095
Impala, convertible,
288, automatic, power 
steering, maroon with 
black top.

ROOFOfO -  Speolallsing re
pairing root# at all kinds, new 
rooCb. gutte; werx. ehtmneyi 
oleened and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6S6L 644* 
8888.

lent pay,-according to experience. Extensive
h t ~fringe benefit program.

1989 FORD, wood etation wag
on, I860 or best offer. CaU 
after 1:80 649-8422.

'62 Mercury 595
Meteor, 4-door, 6 cylin
der, standard, radio 
and heater, vinyl trim.

MIHinory, 
DiutsmaniiIng 19

IflOO CHBVROUBT c o m r e i^ . ..gg  C oM et
Wagon, 6 cylinder,

• u a standard, radio and* CaU after 6 p.m.

848 englM , aUtomatio 
mleelon. Good condltton, needs

595 AL/TBRATION8 and dressmak
ing. Etxperienoed. Tel. 647-9607.

er,' automatic, power 
steering, nice clean car.

Movil
MDVmo
Ram bler American 
wagon. CaU 618-7879, evenings

ug— 1 
Stop 20

Immediate cash paid for 
dean late UMdd cam. AU 
makes, m ^ ls  wanted.

Bartow Motor Sales 
Rt'88, Rockville. Conn.

Phone 875*2588 
Open 9*9 Daily

GET A  BETTER JOB !NOW
Contact: Mr. Maiorca

De Cormier
Motor Soles, Inc

886 BBOAD STr-«68-4168*-MANOHE8TEB

1963 FORD Coupe — Chopped 
and channeled. 8et tq> for Old*- 
moMle engine. Dual ignition. 
Best offer. CaU after 4 p.m . 
849-1287.

’59 Dodge
Walk-in truck, auto
matic tranamlaalon, 
good for camper.

895

HANCHB8TBR DeUvery—Ught 
trueUng and paokage dtevery. 
Kefirlgeratora, washers aad 
atove moving specialty. Fold
ing dudrs for rent 6494768.

1666 —' PLYMOUTH, 4 dOOr, 
6 ejdlnder, automatlo, power 
atewtqg. 18,600 mUes, radio, 
exceUent o o ^ tlo o . |1,076. 648-

Painting Pupuriug 21
Many More to Choose From 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERM8

1866 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
oyUnder, automatic, exceUent 
condltkm, -no reasenaUe offer 
refuaed. 648-M21..

.To Serve You;
ORIN MILES Jr., Mgr- 
EDWIN CORNBLJUSON

IM8IDB4mtelde paiatlag. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y competitors then c t e  
me. Esttmatss given. e46-786S, 
876-840L

SOUMENE MOTORS
1968 FORD Galaxie 6M. outo- 

matfo 6, exceUent condition, 
hnr mUeage,̂  wlntorlaed, one

PAO m N O—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free ea- 
timates. C te  Rtohord Martin, 
6M-6886.

867 Oakland S t, Manchester 
6480607

1666 OORVASt Monae, 8-door, 
4-speed, radio and 

buoket seats. Call 872-
0766.

1666 PONTIAC OTO, burgundy. 
Mack oordovar, 4-meed, tri
power, 4 alm ost new tires, ex- 
oeUent condltky, 647-0676 after

1968 REO, .44oor sedan, origin
al parts, 6 wooden epoke 
wheels aad headUgtats, excel
lent oondUk»,\ ctasric In- re- 
otoraUe oonditlon. Make offer. 
949-4814. 649481P.

PART-TIME 
Main Connfur HnIp
AU hooia avalleble; mom* 
logs, aftenooB e; TInirs. 
te d  I H  Nights sad Sat- 
nrday.

MEATOWN
1992 RED CHEVROLET com 
veitible, good condition, best 
offer over |700. C te  644-0677.

1S16J4 Silver Lane 
East H aitfdford. Cooa.

NEW CAREER
OPPORTUNITY!

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT CIFHCE 
400 Main Street, East Hartfor d« Goim.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVB'inENCE 
MONDAY THROUGH F J ^ A Y  

8 AJMLto4:80PJA 
TUESDAY EVENING TLLL 8 PJU. 
SATURDAYS*~8 AJ)I. to  12 NOON

Thousands are earning good money in the (asl-growing field of 
professional itKoma tax service. The work is interesting and 
satisfying. And the demand for trained consultants Is increasing 
each year.

Now. H & R Bloch-Am erica's Largest Income Tax Service-will 
teach you their exclusive method of preparing income tax returns, 
in a special 8  week tuition course. Supervision by experienced 
Block instructors.

Course covers* current tax laws, theory, and application as 
practiced in H & R Block offices from coast to coast. Features 
include:

• 24 3 -h our easaions (3  par w aak) 
•Choica of daya and claaa timas
• Diploma aw ardad upon graduation
• Em ploym ant (full or p art tim e) 

fpr qualified graduataa

ENROLL NOW! For compltte
details, uN

/  527 FatmlngUm Avenue
Hartftml, Ooim. (M 106) CaU IB 

Houra: Mon. to Frl. 9 to .8
-1874

i

BONUS FOR SeCO N O  SHIFT

1 0 4 0 B  1 0 4 0 i  1 0 4 0 M  1 0 4 0  ■  1 0 4 0  ■  1 0 4 0 1

Other Oomwctlcat plants ̂ in NiHrth Haven 
Southinglon and Middletown.

PRAFr & 
W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

Division of Unltfid Airemft Owp.

All Efiual Ovffiikimdty Eknidoyer

START YOUR PUT,TJRR TODAY ATP&WA

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASt'UFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to S PJi.

fX)PY CLOlSING TmE FOR CLASSlIlED ADVT.
B PJk«. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 8 p.m. Friday.

V01[TB COOPER. ATION W ILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d DIAL 643-2711

M m 3 7
Room s W ithout  Boosd B9W wWBBSeIfWB Su v

BOOsikEBPER
D a iry  P r e d u e fs  5 0  r o o m  for one or two aduitr

BhsIr o ss  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  S o lo  7 0

H o u s m  F o r  S a lt  n  H o u s m  F o r  S a lt  1

temi^orary, part.Ume, 20 houra 
per ^reek. M0>2206.

experienced, TURNIPS — yellaw and pur-

SItl

MIDI

u o t io n s  W c m to d —  
3 8

pie, $1. half bushel, com er 
Olode Lane and Tolland St„ 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

with light housekeeping facili
ties. 648-6266, 648-8880.

A p o r tm o iits — F la ts—  
T a n om m its  A 3

CSOMMEROAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Oreen, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

$10,800 — Will buy one half in
terest in a 2-famlly home, 6 
rooms would be available for 
buyer. Beautiful treed lot, cen
tral location. For further in
formation call the R . F. 
Dlinook Oo., 640-0245.

>LE AOED woman wants 
care; o f children or lady’s com- 
panlim, live in, small salary, 
Manj Chester area preferred. 
B o x ! P , Herald.

H o u s o h o M  G o o d s  51

WOM.AN will do ironing and 
men^Ung in her home. Reason
able. 648-1477.

SINOER automatic zig sag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $800. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $0. monthly. 
Call 522-0081, dealer.

LOOKINO FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 648-5120.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els- 
tate. 648-5120.

MANCHESTER CENTER — In
vestment parcel including a 
business a i^  8 apartments. Ex
cellent income. $47,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 640- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily 5-5 
with 8 large bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate utilities, built 1061, 
excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER —RoeUsfO • 
fers this outstanding Banoli 
excellent condition, neOI 
among trees and homes of ft 
er quality. Three bedroOM 
large dining room, bntttdB 
l^ n ty  of closets, 1% hatiiA 
car garage. Call now to Insps 
this nicely Umdscaped hoM 
$27,000. Paul W. Dougan, R6S 
tor, 640-4585.

21 Stdep Hollow Lana

L a n d  F o r  S o lo  71

C o n t in u e d  F ro m  P r e c e d in g  P a g e D o g s — B ird * — P e ts  4 1

H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6  H e lp  W a n t e d  M o le  3 6
OROClIMINO ALL breeds. Har- 

monjir Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640- 
Main St. Cali 648-2171.

MODERN 4 room first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator. 
Country location, $180. Adults. 
No pets. 648-7056, after 1 p.m .

MANCHESTER — Lake St. 7% 
wooded acres. Pasek Readtors, 
289-7475, 649-0085, 742-8248.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le  7 2

ELECTRICIAN — JoOmeymiW 
and helper, full-tiihe, steady^ 
employment, insurance bene
fits, paid holidays and vaca
tions. Call between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Robert's E lectric Co. 
South Windsor, 644-0100.

SHOP MECHANIC trainee for 
machine building repair and 
and malntalnance. Some relat
ed experience or trade school 
backiground. Must be able to 
readi blue prints, m ics, sche
m atics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity for right young

AKC iregistered German Shei>- 
herd puppies, 5 months old, 
one m ale, 4 fem ales, will dis
cuss* price, 157 Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury, 1- 
638-2i860.

MOVING must sell — 40” 
vinator electric stove; 
cribs; car bed; roll-a-way bed 
and m attress; child’s hobby 
horse; shallow well pump; 18’ 
sailing canoe. Coll 643-7870 eve
nings.

Kel- MANCHESTER — suburban 
two one 8% room apartment and 

one 4^  room apartment avail
able. Separate furnaces, g;a- 
rages, $110. monthly. Adults 
only. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

$11,000 — BUTS this nice 5 
room year ’round lake fronl 
property. Excellent Investment 
or live In. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6980.

LARGE FAMILY? We’ve got 
Just the right home for you. 
Nine large rooms within walk
ing distance to everything, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens. Large, 
small apd meditun size bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $23,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

0-Room expanded Cape 
Full shed dormer 
2 Full baths 
City water and sewers 
2-Zone hot water oil heat 
Fireplace
Aliuninum storms and doors 
Dishwasher, breakfast nook 
Patio and storage house 
Air-conditioning 
4-Season laindscaping 
Occupancy March 1, 1068

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.

OWNER 649-lOir

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

man with fast growing com - cu xE l fluffy kittens, free, 649- OAS. stove, excellent working

SIX room duplex. No children 
or pets. Available December 1. 
Call 649-4807 after 5:30.

BRAG? NEVER!

pany. Evening or Saturday in' 
tervlews arrzuiged. N. P. Hal- 
I'enback GO:- Bunker Hill and 
Route 6, Andover, 742-8051.

0443. condition, $20. 648-0564.

Rapid expansion o( our 
agency creates an immedi
ate need and an exceptional 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
commission earnings of

DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed female, all shots, won- 
derfiAl with childen, $50. 643- 
6304.

SERVICE TRAINEE

$15,000 to $30,000 per year

CALL MR. LAVITT 
For Confidential Interview

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job training, car 
necessary. Ji'ob security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. Exceptionally high 
frinlge benefits.

EIGEIT WEEK old Cairn ter
rier, brindle, pedigree. Call af
ter IJ. 649-0384*

MOVING — Selling household 
items, portable T.V ., lady’s 
clothes, size 0 and 11̂  antique 
comm ode and pine chest of 
drawers. 648-8607. *

FOUR NICE ROOM tenement, 
third floor, stove, gas heater, 
bus line. No children or pets. 
$65. Inquire 36 Woodbridge 
Street.

We haven’t got time to brag 
about how many homes we 
sell or list. Many are sold 
before we have a chance to 
advertise them. Want that 
home sold? — Call us!

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished ujs 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

THREE-FAMILY. 5-4-8 rooa t 
2 fireplaces, modem MtchMH 
recreation room, alumlnuB 
storms, garage, good inconM 
centrally' located. HuteUw 
Agency, 640-5824.

ELECTRIC stove, 8-piece din
ing room set. Hardy Boy books. 
640-8517 after 5 p.m.

ONE-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, appliances, heated, 
$180. monthly. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 640-4536.

MITTEN AGENCY
648-6030

REALTORS MLS

FRElii KITTEN to good home. 
640-5 831.

The Samuel M. 
‘ Lavitt Agency

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5681 for Appointment

DACHSHUNDS — AKC, minia
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 m onths, both colors, '{maran- 
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maf'aners. 1-628-6673.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a k  4 5

OLDER DINING room set, 8 
pieces, asking $76., chairs have 
leather seats. Dark 3-4 metal 
bed with spring and mattress 
$20. One antiqued 3-4 bed with 
m atching chest o f drawers and 
chair $36. Telephone gossip 
bench $8. Swivel TV table, $6. 
Call 649-0009 after 4 p.m .

WOMAN or girl to share fur
nished apartment with same. 
Call 646-0237.

Our 22nd Year

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in Bowers School area, 3 bed
rooms, form al dining room, IH 
baths, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, tip-top condition. 
Won’t last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Agem y, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Ideal staiMi 
or retirement home. AbsoMto 
ly  spotless 4 room .Ranch wM 
oversized gairage. Has to fei 
seen. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 649-2813.

SIX room duplex includes ap
pliances, $186. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5120.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

643-2168 Realtors 876-6207 
Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 05 

Open 7 Days a Week
JANITOR — Part-time for ser

vice deportment, must be will
ing to work. Hours flexible. 
See A1 Patch, service manag
er. Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main 
St.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
drli/ew ays and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de- 
livored. George H. Griffing, 
InC:., Andover, 742-7886.

PENNSYLVANIA House COlon- 
’ial hutch in solid cherry, re
cently purchased, $225, re
placement cost $860. Solid ma
ple 5-drawer dresser, good BTVE 
condition, $20. 648-6308.

05 WEST Middle Turnpike, 4Vi 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Adult couple only. Dec
ember 1st occupancy. Call 649- 
2865, week days 9-5.

WANT A HOME that’s inter
esting? Call us on this IVt 
room home with 4 bedrooms. 
Much more including lots of 
closet space. Bowers School 
and only $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

$7,000 — 4 ROOM RANCH,
bullt-lns, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 043-6930.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — new 7 rooBl 
Ranch large living nx>m, dbi> 
Ing room and fam ily styM  
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 2 fuD 
baths, glass sliding doors, aon 
deck, spacious rec room , 2 lira- 
places, 2-car garage, w ootM  
lot, high elevaiUon. Immediate 
occupancy, $86,500. U ft R  
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2602. R ob
ert D. Mui^ock, 648-6472.

DRAFTSMAN — Minimum 3 
years experience C ^l for ap- MASON’S helper. Work in M ai;

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent riectric 
stiampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Sfore.

FEDDERS air-conditioner, 18,- 
000 btu, Tai^en Fabularii 400, 
3-piece living room set, 2 win
dow fans, set of car tops. 742- 
7191.

room apartment, $115. 
monthly, available Dec. 1, se- 
ciudty deposit required, 649- 
1768.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom bidlt Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooins;^ laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 289-9321 or 640- 
8590.

polntment, 875-3317. Controma- 
Ucs Corp., 200 W. Main St., 
Rockville, Conn.

Chester area, full-time or part- 60 GALLON INK drums, suit- 
time. Call anytime, 740-6116. able for burning trash, $2.60. 

------------------ ----------------------------- 6<3-2711.

THREE-PIECE living ' room 
set, very good condition, hida-

IVi ROOM kitchenette apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
electricity furnished. Call 643- 
0578 after 6.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5824.

a-ibed sofa, matching chair and FOUR room apartment, 71

RELIABLE MAN to work 8-6. 
Apply Pantaloo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

recliner, $175. 640-4969. Starkweather St. 643-8400.
WANTED
mornings.

drivers, part-time OICJVETTI — Underwood port-
640-0306.

PRINTING

Modem Air-Conditioned Plant 
Has Openings F or:

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
pleasant working concStions, 
no night work. Apply in per
son. L.T. Wood Locker Plant, 
61 Bissell St. (rear).

eible typewriters, several mod- 
«ihi to choose from . Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
g.lft. Yale Typewriter Service, 
640-4086.

40”  ELECTRIC STOVE, $80; 
68x32”  wooded executive desk, 
$26. CaU 647-1062.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
640-5324.

Rockledge area. Charming 
6 room Ranch, situated on a 
high treed lot with a pano
ramic view of Hartford. 
Large living ^ m  with ca
thedral ceiling, and beauti
ful stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, large picture 
window, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining room, 
tiled bath, 2-car garage. 
$32,000.

$21,000 buys this beautiful M  
year old Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, large lot, good coa li
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtot% 
648-6030.

MANCHEISTER — recent 4H - 
4H room two fam ily, excellw t 
condition, convenient locatioa. 
Garage, s e p a r a t e  fumooa. 
Won’t last long. Hayes Agenoy, 
646-0131.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

MANCHESTER — 5 room h o n  
in excellent condition, centrM- 
ly located, handy to bus aoft 
shopping. $21,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

FOUR ROOMS, stove, second 
floor, $85. Call 649-4436.

SHOTS before your eyes — on
30”  GAB RANGE, $20. CaU 648- 
6480.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
children, $00. monthly, 
before 12 noon, ^-8880.

no
Call

Stock Cutter

WANTED — High school boys 
living nearby 388 E. Center to 
work around yard, year ’round. 
If interested caU 640-7808.

your new carpet — remove COMBINATION gas range and MAIN ST. — 3 room upstairs
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
ulectric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
IPaint ft Wallpaper Supply.

heater, 
0033.

reasonable. Call 649- apartment, heated, stove and 
refrigerator, $76. Call 643-6015 
after 6.

MANCHBS’TER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large famUy 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5847.

Vem fti
5% room Ranch, 1 ^ ,baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 8 room h<nM 
near high school, IMi baths, 4 
bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
large fam ily. $10,900. PhUbrIok 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5487.

Liberal Company Benefits. An JANITORS -  part-time eve
Equal Opportunity Employer nlngs.

only.
CaU 048-4468, 3-6 p.m .

Il>mSBRUCK skis, Northland 
uafety bindings, 2 years old, 
IKoflx no wax bottoms, $32. Call 
'644-0788.

M u s ic a l In stn m M n ts  5 3

BURROUGHS CORP.
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND. CONN.

Business Forms and 
Supplies Group

T V  &  RADIO
B'ROM wall to wall, no soil at 

all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WilUams Oo.

TECHNICIANS I.*>ROCESSED gravel and bank

HARMONY Stratatone 2 pick
up guitar, small fender am
plifier, both like new, $136. Call 
668-4566.

FIVE ROOM apartment, no 
chUdren, no pets. Can be seen 
33 Benton St. between 5-7 p.m.

$23,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, form al dining 
room, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 
l''A baths, 2-car garage. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6953.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cod, 7 rooms, famUy kitchen, 
built-ins, fam ily room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $23,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 640-5824.

SOLIDLY buUt single home o ff 
East Center St., 8 fam ily sU el 
rooms with unusually copveo- 
ient floor plan, 1% baths, oak 
floors, plastered walls. C a l 
649-0635 after 4 p.m.

118 MAIN St. — 3 room apart
ment, $105. 643-2426, 0-5.

AMPEG bass amplifier with one 
16”  speaker. Excellent condi
tion. CaU 648-0409.

PRODUCTION hands with some 
latliie and milling machine ex- 
peri ence, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper- 
ator«. Metronlcs, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. FuU 
or part-Ume. Top hourly 
rate. Experience and U- 
censed. ExceUent fringe 
benefits. 6-day week. Vaca- 
Uon.

run gravel, also fUl. George H. 
Griffing, Inc., Andover, 742- 
7886.

HAMMOND Organ —^Maple, 3 
years old, L-lOO Spinet, asking 
$495. Days 644-1374. 644-0376
after 6.

F u rn is iw d  
A p a r tm ftn ts  6 3 -A

WHO EVER HAD IT 
^  SO GOOD?

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 fuU baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautlfuUy landscaped lot, $26,- 
500, PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5847.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Colo
nial, one car garage, new 
paint, newly renovated, good 
yard. Earl Everett, 040-868$, 
643-5129, J. D. Real Estate 
Co.

CARP15NTERS or carpenters 
helpei's, call after 6 p.m.n 643-
i?282.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

1.1EW ROYAL typewriter, script 
type $85, gas space heater $36, 
gas stove $6, portable sewing 
machine $35, boy’s clothes 14- 
16. ladies’ coats 14-16, skis, 
skates, boots etc. 875-5476.

AVAILABLE Decem ber 1 — 3 
room apartment at Oak Lodge, 
adults, no pets, $126 monthly. 
CaU 643-9171.

Up to the minute kitchen 
and an enclosed porch that 
spells L-E-I-S-U-R-E.

L ee^  Notices

Antlqiws 56

m a n  to ' work on poultry farm, 
stesvdy work. 742-6282.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6681

W ANTEl^ stock boy 2 to 3 hours 
after school every day. Apply 
mana(gei'. Pilgrim  MUls, 177 
Hartford Road, open 10-0.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ELECTIUt^aANS, JOURNEY 
MEN —  for industrial, com 
mercial kUtd residential, steftoy 
work, good pay. CaU 876-6906.

PART-TIME help, mornings 0- 
2. Some openings for fuU-time 
help. Apply in person, Mlnlt. 
Auto Care, 328 W. Middle Turn - 
pike.

LIONEL electric tialns, one 
engine and 7 cars; approxi
mately 23’ of track already 
mounted on 4x8 board with one 
4-pole transformer and 2 
switches. Accessory equipment 
and extra track available, one 
2-pole transformer. (Jail 643- 
6433 between 4-7 p.m.

CLCXJKS bought,' sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 0 p.m . Sundays open Ull 6 
p.m ., closed 'Diesday and 
Wednesday.

B usin ftss L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R o n t . 6 4

other plus factors include 
4 bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
living room, dining area, 
18x30’ , stone foyer entrance, 
2-zone heat.

MANCHESTER — West side 
near bus Emd shoppilng, wiU 
build Ranch or Cape: Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

UQVOB PSBMIT 
NOTIOB OF AFFUCATION

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ , 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. CaU 622-3114.

All of this in the Porter St. 
area where values are in
creasing rapidly.

BOWERS School —Colonial 7 
rooms, extra large living room, 
form al dining room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $23,600. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 640- 
6347.

have fOed an anplioafton dated Nô  
lO ^ vrtth  the Liquorvember 16.

^nlrol^ Ootnmtssion for a  Liquor
aloo-

____________ 1, 67
Cooper Street. Whnehester. Comeo- 
ticut.

Store Permit for the sate o f ___
hoUc liquor on tbe premises, 57 

:r Street. ■
The buBktesB wlH be owned by 

Robert S. CtooUa and U aiy A. Cl- 
I o r r a c ’----------- - -73 qtPoUa Drive,

Priced in the 40s.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 544-8962.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
SUte Theatre, 643-7832.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

GIRL’S bicycle, 2 boy’s wagons. 
CaU 648-2084.

W e a r in g  A p p a r e l -  
F urs 5 7

in for I
good business. l)\^er has oth
er Interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Phone for Appointment, 640-1922

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5347.

ConneoHcut, and wiS be 
oonduefed by ROBEIOT ft CIPtR,- 
LA and VAKY  A. C3FOLLA of 78 
CipoUa Drive. SaOt Hartford, Ooo- 
necUout, as permittee.

ROBEiRT a  CIFOLLA 
-MARY A  OIFfXAA 

Dated 30th day o f November, 1967

WANTED — Two auto body 
men, must ibe first class me
chanics, high ost wages or per
centage bas is. Hull Auto 
Body, Bolton. 6 4 ^ 7 6 .

f u l l t im e  general work arid 
dellveiy. 8-5. Apply in person.
Krause Florist, 621 H artford HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers

B u ild in g  M a ta r io k  4 7

Road.

CLEIAN-UP man nights. A pply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 E. C!e»- 
ter St.

and associated itcr.ii lor wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Speclal- 
tles, 80 Bartholomew Ava., 
HarUord. 246-8273.

EXQUISITE WEDDING gown, 
long sleeves, re-embroidered 
Alencon lace, crystal and pearl 
trim with tulle veU, Jeweled 
heed piece, size 9-10. Best o f
fer. (Jail 876-5476.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.,
Manchester in State ’Dieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre'*' U'vlng for the owner occu

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 5-5, 
down on Summer St. ExceUent 
condition with separate utlU- 
Ues, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms and screens. Rent-

GARRISON Colonial —Modem 
kitchen with aU buUt-lns, 2H 
baths, fam ily room with fire
place on living level, form al 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, city uUUUes. $33,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 040-5347.

manager at 643-7832.

STORE — >460 Main St. across 
from  Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

^ er. Yesterday’s price of $24,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2813.

W a n tftd — T o  B u y  5 8

STEPHEN MACHINE Co. Hftip Wantftd—
M a w  o r  F o m o lft 3 7

D ia m o n d s— 'W a t e lw s —  
J ftw o lry  4 8

WE BUY AND seU hntlque and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture, fram es. Old

SMALL Store for rent, suitable 
for office, Reasonable rent. 
CaU 643-6356. .

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $48,- 
900. Philbrick Agenoy, Real
tors, 640-5347.

RANCH — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, form al 
dining room, 2 fuU baths, fam 
Uy room, 2 car garage. $80,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-5437.

OBOES OF HBABIMO
AT A FIROBATE COURT, held 

at Bolton, wHliiii and for the Dis
trict of Andover, on the OOlfa day of 
November, 1967.

Estate of Lewfa A. Brown Br., 
late of Andover, in said de
ceased.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuas, Judre.
Jllie admtaMrator tawtoc exiiifatf- 

ed his adminMratioa aooount with 
said estate to tftia Oouit for allow- anoe, it ts

OOEtDEStiED: That the 1st day of 
:iodc InDecember, 1967 at 10:W o 'd o __ _

the forenoon at the Probate Office 
In Bolton, be and the aame is as- 
sicned for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said admtntstnatloa account 
and distritiuUon of said estate, this 
Court directs that notice of the time

56 OLENDALl 0 ROAD
SOUTH WINDSOl^i CDNN.

Openings on Da.V Shift 
Engine Lathe Op'erators 

Bridgeport Operators 
Must Be Experienced

PART-TIME work, potialble 
earnings $2.50 - $5 per hour, 
flexible hours. CaU 872-41762.

HAIRDRESSER — exp erienc- 
ed, busy Main Street salon, 
Manchester, fuU-Ume help 
needed immediaitely. 6’49-5224.

WATCH AND Jewelry repair^ 
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch In trade, 
d osed  Mondays. F .S . Bray, 
787 Main S t, State Theatre 
Building.

coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewell^, hmby

BRIGHT modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$00 per month. ..Call 648-6896.

ooUeotlons, palntlhge, attic con- 
tanta or wliole estates. Furni
ture Repair Sarvloa, 648-7440.

~Housas For Rant 65

MANCHESTER - 4 - 4  two 
famUy, nice condition, large 
lo t  only $19,000. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

and riaoe Btedgned tor arid hearing 
be given to aB perrsona known to be 
Intereated (herefln to aappMur end be 
heard, tbereon by publbbhig a  copy 
r i thta order m aome newapaper 
having a  clrcularion tn aald Dbi- 
trit*. and by aending a copy by
ma* poetege prepaid to: Ifn .'Jen - 
^  S. Brown, Sk&ner HIU Rd. An-

HOU8EHOID lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VII-

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly  furnished, heat included, 
$22(i. per month. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-6847.

F fo r h ts — N u rso r iM  4 9  lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 VERNON — 6 room older home.

BOOKKEEPER — fuU. charge 
of books, paid HoUdays, Blue 
Cross and (JM8. Writei Fogayty 
Brothers, Inc., 310 Elroad St., 
Manchester.

CHRISTMAS Trees! Tag nowl 
Cut later- Bring the famUy to

lA ke St .-B oltoo. 649-8247.

Stanley Tree Farm , Long HIU R o o m s  W lt h o iit  BochnI 5 9
Rd., off R t  6 at Andover

4. acres of land, adults, $100. 
monthly. West Side Realty, 640- 
4342.

MANCHESTER — Up to the 
minute maintenance on this 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fuU 

' bathrooms, buUt-ln oven, range 
and dishwasher, fireplaced IlV'̂  
ing room, FamUy room, 2-car 
garage. AU on a 116x162 weU 
landscaped lot, $25,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ranch situat
ed on a high 90x200 lot, canter 
entrance to. a fireplaoed Uvlng 
room with w J l to waU carpet, 
form al dlnlug room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at
tached garage, 421,600. Wolver
ton Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2818.

dover,_qonn.; Mr L e ^  A. Brown Jr., a ^ e r  HHl Rd,. Andover. 
Cetzk! Mr. Oeorge W. Brown, Ad-- dreM UD^wu all et leut aeven d^^ibefore ton day met for laid

NOmOAN 3. FKBUS8. Judge.

ATTENDANTS for Par'kway 
Service Station, WU.bur Oross 
Parimniy, Rt. 84 ft 16, Ver
non, Conn. Overtiiue ,pold 
over 40 hours, no ;a y -o ffS ,. 
good woridng condltiomi, 'Oth
er benefits. Apply in |ier.ion 
any day except We(lMwd ay 
between 7 a.m . - 8 p^m.

Customer Relations Dept. 
Claim Research Dept.

Church, dpen Weekends 0-4, al- LARGE CLEAN furnished room 
so by aKWlntment oaU 742- *or genUeman. Call 643-0353,
6488. Large selection White 640-0641._______________________
Spruce, $8.60 up; Scotch Pine, THOMPSON House —(Jot-
$5. up: also cones, evergreen gt. centraUy located, large

$18,000 — S-bedroom Cape, 
’ dormers, alr-eondltloner, neat 

and clean. Hutchins Ajgency, 
Realtors, 640-5324.

Legal Notice

PART-TIME truck drlvw .t. 
Must apply in 'person . A lc.ar 
Auto Parts, 266 Spruce S t.. 
Manebester.

If yqu have the abUity to 
organize, co-ordbiate Infor
mation and effec'cively com 
municate, you hiive a future 

,ln the transpor'eation Indus
try, we wUl tr'ain.

boughs; seasoned 
$4. trunk fuU.

fire wood.

MANCHESTE2R — 7 room ex
ecutive home, buUt-lns, 2 
baths, garage, $250. monthly,
2 months security, rental 
agreement. References. Helen ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart- 
Palmer, 649-3977. ment. exoeUent condition, wall

Fttftl and Food 49-A

pleasantly fumlsk'«d rooms, 
parking. CaU e40-2S58 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

AportiiMiit Buildings 
For Salt 69

to waU carpet, attractive barn, 
85()’ frontage, $24,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6324.

OBDEB o r  HBABINO
AT A RE B A TE  ODURT, iield at 

Belton, wtUiln and for tbe OWrtot 
of Ankver. on the 30to day of November. 1907.

EMate of John J. Stniff. of 
Bolton, in aril DiMriot. deoeoaed.

Preaeot. Hon. Nonnan J. Freuaa. Judge. I
The odmlnlBtrBtor banning exiiiUt- 

ed hie admiidatratioa account with 
said estate to tots Court for aUow- 
anoe. it la

OFFICE SPACE
F O R  R E N T

PresOge looaOon on Main 
S treet Bensonoble rentel la- 
rtndes heat, air-conditioning 
and lighting. Four atraUable 
spaoeat
e l7 0  eq. f t  for lawyer orL m xfw eq. I  _

V ga l eotate oftkto.
e N6 sq. f t  on main floor.
• 5®9 •* **• ‘“wer level.
• eq. f t  on eeoond floor. 

OaU Mr. Matriok
649-620$

FIREPLACE wood, clean, $15. 
a pick-up load. Phono 232- 
0060.

Apply Between "lO a.m . ft 8 p.m . -

.WANTED — part-time cutter 
grinder, must IN ' exparlenced. 
F or work days, mornings or 

. aftamotMU. Em oo Corp., B ol
ton. 649-0358. "

WOOSTER EXPRESS Inc. 
150 STR.ONO ROAD 

SOUTH WINDSOR, VONN.

FIREPLACE wood tor\ sale. 1-

ROOM FOR RENT, convenient
ly located, one minute from 
Main St. Light housekeeping, 
woman only. 649-7909 after 5.

MANCMESTER — Investment OONCDRD RD. — Weenwitoi
OHDEOEtED; that tbe 1st day of 

Dioak In

429-6018. Cut and deUv6red, $10. ROOM In private hoine for re-
a load. fined gdntieman. May be seen 

139 Walker St. after 6 p.m. 
anytime weekends.

property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex- 
ceUent condition Inside and 
out. (Jould show 20% return on 
invested ctipltal. Shown by ap
pointment only. CaU R . F. 
Dlmook Co., 649-0346.

Ranch, large Uving room , for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landseap^ yard. 
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor, 
64S-60n.

PART-TIME. M a ^ e  woman ...

wanted — Service sta- 
itioo attendants, (uU-tlme dayt*- 
Apply In person. Charest Blsscj, 
Rt. 80, Vernon.

D a iry  R rod llC tS  5 0  r o o m  with Utohen prlvUeges, 
- central locatioa. Mrs. Itorsey,

14 Arch St.for sales. High school boy a^ CABBAGE — $1. per bushel,
ter sdhfxd and Saturdays fog bring basket Canning carrots -------- :---------------------------------------
iitock. Interviews, Friday and 75 pents per bushel, bring
8 aturday 1041. Tlie Swiss (Jolo- baskbt. Petersen Farms, 440 MODERN ROOM, private bath, 
n }', 898 West Middle Tunqilke. Demlng St., Wapping. parking, 643-9890.

Buft̂ nots Proporty 
For Solo 7 0

461 MAIN ST. — Jor sale or 
ren t next to Post Office land 
and buUding, Ideal for used 
car lo t  etc. 643-2426, 9-6.

IgANCHElSTElR —̂ 6 room
Ruieh with tree shaded lawn 
tn the Buckley School area, 3 
bedrooms, Uvlng room com 
plete with waU to waU carpet 
garage and home comidetely 
encased In aluminum siding. 
Assumable mortgage. Wolver
ton Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2813.

December, 1967 at 10:00 o'olc_____
toe forenoon at ! tbe Probate OCOce 
in Bolton, be and the sauna tar aa- 
arisned tor a  hearing oat the aOkna- 
anoe of said odmlnistiation moaom  
anal dtetributioat of saUd iriate, tots 
court dlrecta thaU notice of the time 
and irlam autslsnati for Mid beauv 
ing be given to aU 
to be inteneated tot^ .-
auai be heand toereon . _____
ing' a  oigiy of this order tat noma

lea lor sasa neor- 
aU vttimom ktMawn 
therein to appear 

hereon by pinalab-
newwnper baavtaw a ciroiitaiitain in 

M riV  m ta^m  egp,

Bolton, Cblnai.: aSr. Jolm J. i
Loonali ftd^
Hleaarr T. t  - . . .  - .. -
~  ~ '. Conn., ril at hoot

lore the aat for
Rd.. WKtethury, 
seveti daya bati 
said haw,'raw.

NORMAN J. PRBUSS. Jodge. oo: W. I>«Ttd Krito Esq.,
576 Mato 8L Maawhestsr. Oonn.

_ Rental A ^ r
J.

• 648-8779

/
' :X
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Raaeh. modem kNehtsi vrlth 
tuOMns, dining room , 8 bed- 
Kooma, fam ily room ,'3-car gar- 
ego, aluminum eld b«. $31,900. 
PWIbrtck Agency, Realtors, 
9496S47.

—Wew Raised GLASTONBURY — Four fam
Uy. Good condmoto, ExcaUsBt 
return dn capital Invested. OUl 
Bart Everett 840-85M or 64$- 
5129. J. D. R eel Estate Co.

Ten Audit Suggestions 
Include One on Payroll

VERNON

’TWO-FAMILY, $4  flat, located 
In Mancheeter. low doUrn pay
ment, good return, Bart Bv«r- 
ett. M oon s, 64t-613$. J. D. 

Estate

4 BEDROOM CAPE

Real Oo.

BUILDER’S SPECIAL

This immaculate Cape sur
rounded by 3 acree o f land
scaped lot has a huge flre- 
placed Uvlng room, form al 
dining room, large kitchen 
and garage. To Inspect, caU 
Mrs. Luther, M04»06. $31,- 
700.

,proved in the 196647 fiscal year.
4. Income from  short turn In

vestment of funds in construc
tion accounts shotdd be trans- 
fetred at year end to the re
spective operating fund, to help

MANCHESTER — (fom er 
proper^  MO’ frontage by 
ISO’ depth, has 6 lots of rec
ord and 7 room house. Nice
ly  wooded. Near preeent 
apartment complex.

m e  tow n^ finanoee fo r tlw 
1960-67 ffenal year have been 
given a sertefiiriliwy ratftig by 
tbs cuudUor, Rtmdea, RSce end 
KaM H o f R artftxd.

Tbe atMije.au> fiRnto eeport, defray the debt service chaxges 
on file  In the Down oiertt’s  of- Incurred by that operating hs*d. 
(floe, ebaWB a  General IXmd eur- 6. A suspense bank account 

ci $29,860 on June 30, should be established for the de- 
1067, (he end off the ifibcai postt of monies awaiting dlspo- 
^«ar. sitlon, either for refund or for

However, (he w port States ultimate clearance Into the 
ittepe the town wnouU have Gwieral Fund account. It would 

_  . .  woUBid tq> about $19,200 m  tiie »>« tor tax overpayments, for
BARROWS w ar J Arm nO, tt n June 30 pagroU bad buUdlng permit fees, for mm-

^  drttared t o t o e  otw- rner school tuition and the like. 
M m eoem r Parxade -vear ) The report frowns on the prac-
Manchester 6494806 Jim e’ ^  saM ty pay- appropriating funds each

W

BEL Am  BEAL ESTATE
643-9682

Ifincent A. Bogglni, Realtor

Harold R. Bralthwalte 
Associate

VERNON — New 6 room ' ment at $49,160 -was covered refunds.
Rajorti, neat partraray, raised wflOi a $60,000 sipecSal appro- '™ e two BoaM of E ^ m -. 
hearth flreplaoe, 1% baths, pcta'tton made by (he Board o f accounts, for ^ th -
torm ol dlnlhg room, level lot, Direatora in 'the current Gen- ™ ‘«tog taxM M d for medical 
quiet naigfabortiood. $18,900. erat Fund Budg«t.
Meyer Agency, 6484600. The auditor makes 10 rec- town controller then

------^   ̂ ommendaiUona tor the town to ““ ouW handle the accounto u
VERNON — Owner transferred j^oorporwhe and fofflow. municipal accounts,
wants action on this beautiful Tbs firat oonoents a  riband- and to Issue reimbursement
Cape. Four rooms down, ard qnctfioe to  Jhsure that the vouchers to the Board of Edu- 
Mstwa again S tds ttseti

State Group Cites Feudal 
ForW ork with Handiojtpped

PAGE TWENIjy.

MANCHESTER — 8 room stone 
Colonial. Double giuage, 2 fire- 
plaoeB. Deadend street, city 
utUlUee. Only $22,600. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8343.

High wooded ^  j^^^ey fn M »«tolpal to d s , the re^ rt
lot, plenty ot privacy. Asking ^  54 states, would provide greater,
$18,600. T. J. Crbckett, R ^  o f 53 and 54 payroll ghort-term investment returns,
tor, 648-1677. m  racommiendsttialtan fiscal |!\.***!uu. Board o f Education’s medical

A dormer can become a little terrace to open up on 
attic room. Folding doors replace wall. Roughtex 
board and batten are used outdioors.

MANCHESTER — oversised 7 
room Ckqw, 2 batiis, gangei, 
large weU landscaped lot.

li™ p D R O O M  cuitom  buUt Insurance bank account should
Spht-Leval, 2% baths, 2-car ga- *»e y ta M M ^  itocontBiin (Ifflit deposited in the General

medical insurancerihjo^ lot overlooking flw t pertwl payroll ■whlich was ^  ^ budget Item
WUUmaatic R iver near UConn. ^  tor the past several ^ a r s . theAMnMv Wta--aa-— -a - vvaaaaiiMMlw  xvtver near --------------  — —  a „  lor uie oast 1U w a M  Afftnoy, Rem ltm , 6M- ^  ^  ^

_____ ^  »0’S. M eyer Agency. 64S-, ^  ^  7. The town’s contractunU in-
MANCHESTER — IM y 6 room stalto ’̂ the encun t o ^  ac- aebtedness should be reflected
0^90 located In Verplatdt area. SOUTH WINDBOr I^A  d » n n  financial records as they___  iiIT  " - ' ‘ J*** w iN ueO R —A. chnnn- flcient fimde (o  cover. «w,ni,r «in/.ofireplace, garage, bus line, 
walk to everyttilng, $17,900. 
Call Ward Taft, 64S-7457. R.J. 
FU gg Oo. 7404725.

Ing tatone froot

Loft For Solft 73

. ,__. _____,__ occur, since they have an ef-
Ran-i. t.*., *rtymitocm The s ^ t o r ’s other tdns rec- on the town’s borrowing ca- 
Ranchy finished rec roMn, IH  ommendattons are: nacity ^

8. The Recreation Department
er Agency, MS4609. m cMy educatict^ ) should keep its cash receipts

kept in  a separate account and n„.te.date d.,rin»

Realtors, 6484469.MANCHESTER — Lot 100x180,
d ty  water, Buckley School, ____
$2,800. Eari Everett, MO-8688, SOUTH WINDSOR — 4% room 
643-5129. J . D. Real Estate Oo. ~

ANDOVER -  clean 4 bedroom “ T iT t h e  *‘®®®” ’  P®“‘ ®̂  up-to-date during
Cape, garage, large wooded f SS^ i S  «p o r t sUtes that
lot, $18,500. Leonard Agency. S t ^ K n d d ^ a  “ ‘®OAa.AAAfk lolB dlU w V d k O t *  tmMI aii/llftAea «aeee»$e»<a<1

Out O f Town 
For Salt 75

Charter Revision O om m U on Is
recommending a dw rtor «*ongo .  w’ ♦ «

^ h .  large U vl^ room  with Important‘'r e c o ^  to the

Deorooms, large  ̂ townownod dwell- «ven u e offices should be ob-
ings, not insured on June 80, tolned, and adequate Insurance

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1966, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed tot with brook, many ex' 
tras.

oversized
kitchen and dinette area. Bto-

S m S i d S i^ S ir .  *b lsem S t s te lid lb i InsIHiid. t o ^ o s t ^ f  rttal'ratTm— 1—  AU— t - j  ---------- ai property coverage, especial- replacing vital rec-fireplace. Attached garage, — --------- a
well landscaped yard, clooe to ly  tor the Ubrartes, rtiouM be •
school, $20,700. U ft R  Realty reviewed. The report lists a cash fund
Co. Irtc., 043-2692 Robert D. 8. Claims agalnrt the town, shortage of $100 to the collector 
Murdock, 6484472. once they are approved by Ihe Qf revenue office. The shortage.
_______________________________ Board o f Dtarectora and the the report states, resulted from

For furtiier Information VERNON — $14,800. F ive room town couiwrt, should be encum- giving Improper change to the

Norman Fendell, superrtaor 
o f special education for the 
Manchester Sriiools and dtoec- 
tor of the town’s  sheltereA work
shop tor the mentally retarded.
Is the 1967 recipient of the Ed
ward P. Chester Award for out
standing achievement on briialf 
o f ihe handicapped.

Tbe award, a plaque, was pre
sented by the Connecticut Re
habilitation Association at its 
recent annual meeting.

FendeS wrote the Manebester 
Foster Grandparent Plan, 
which utilizes the service of 
low incom e senior citizens with 
the mentally retarded.

He is past president of the 
Manchester Asaoclatton for the 
Help of Retarded (Children and 
is currently serving as trice pre
sident of United Cerebral Palsy
of Greater Hartfotrd. ________ _

In 1968, he was a  member of
the Vocational RehahiMtation Bryant Annual Awards oompatl- 
Task Force of the Connecticut tiion for Ms 'work wltti tooal i« - 
Mental Retardation Planning tardates.
Project. He was recently ap- He is a memlber of the Ooun- 
pototed to the statewide cU for Exceptional ChU dm  and
ning Project for Vocational the American Assoclatian on 
Services. Mental Deficiency. A Monches-

This year and to 1966 Fendell ter native, he now Uves In West 
was a cltationlst Mn the Lone Hartford.

Green Manor Appeals 
Condominium Denial

Green Manor Construction Co. is api^ ling the Nov. 
6 action o f the Town Planning Commission (TPC) in 
denying its application to construct 302 condominium 
apartments on 61.7 acres on the north side of Lydall St. 

The action Is returnable to ------------------------------------------------
Hartford County (Jourt of Com
mon Pleas. Oreen Manor is be
ing represented by the Manches
ter law firm  of Lessner, Rott- 
ner, Karp and Plepler.

The TPC denial followed a 
public hearing at B u c k l e y

WBH to permit ringle-unSt Dwn- 
erahBp to a group dweBtog.

'The condomtomim is ft type x)t 
apartment where the person 
who ISvee to the tuifti lotwns ft 
end is reeponslble tor tts \g>- 
keep. A  condominium to tnuglttSchool, when approximately 800 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^01* 9.

persons turned out to oppose
the application. -----------------------------------------------

Oreen Manor, In a writ filed 
in the Municipal BuUdtog, boMen 
Us appeal on several points-- 
one, concerning the opposition.

It clrtm t that the denial waus

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held 

by the Planning and Zoning 
.a Commission of Manchastar, 

illegal and arbitrary because It conneoUcut. on Monday eve-(Ivaraw knssara atw awanaei AveftaaanaAaia ___  _‘was b u ed  on mass, extrameous
call R .F . Dlmock Co. 649-6246. 

VERNON

EASY LIVING

Cape, 2-car garage, 1% baths. 
Large wooded lot. Only $900. 
down. Pasek, Realtors,
7476, 742-8243.

bared. Two claims, approved in btuy tax-collecting month of 
Jtme and totaling $8,450 were July. A claim for the amount 

389- ohaiged to 1967-68 appropria- has been filed with the town’s 
tions, although they were ap- bonding company.

nlng, Decem ber 4, 1967 at 8

Simple formula. $4,000 down 
with total monthly pay
ments of $166. Tmant pays 
$110, you pay $46. Two fam- 

«Uy, 6% rooms each, four 
bedroom each. Recently 
renovated. $20,000. 649-5306
or 876-6611.

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 tiled batiis, fam ily 
room , double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agenoy, 
94641181.
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W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

SELLlNa YOUR HOME? For 
prompt oourteous servioe tiftt 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Really, 649-9628.

Dak To Fight 
E nters into 
Its 20th Day ^

Major Remodeling 
Not So Difficultported destroying 1,100 yards of 

trenches, 300 yards of tunnels,
50 caves and 55 flghlttog hotes 
in  the area.

The American military com
mand ^ l o s ^  that a  U.S. do-it-yourself formula, ^  °P

,  helicopter accidentally „ ,  scene,
dropped a sllngload of ammuni- well-known Another project converted the
tion while flying over Tam Ky, design constiltant. dormer of a Victorian house Into

(Continued from Page One) ^ provincial capital on the coast "Our tendency is to buy serv- a terrace off an attic, a great 
aixn ijmi been moved to Dak To. 8®® miles northeast of Saigon, ioes, and sometimes 'we don't Idea for utilizing an attic as a

Oomer o f a dismal cehar in a 1947 tract house can 
look like this if you knock out a wall and use 
matching paneling on stair and room walls.

public actions, created by news- ^  i„  a ,*  Hearing Room of 
paper advertising, circulation of Municipal BuUdlng, on the 
bulletins, and raUles and meet- following applications for zona 
logs, which raised Irrelevent change:
and immaterial matters, not ap- VERNON STREET (Interior 
peering in (the) record of the parcel) To change to Residence 
hearing.”  'Zone AA, all or part of an area

The TPC’s  Nov. 6 decision, now in Rural Residence Zone, 
By VIVIAN BROWN ange upholstered seats, barber whldi was unanimous, was described as foUows: Starting

OoJrage is the main Ingredl- Pole lamps, a black and white based on three findlnga: at a point 9W’ west of V ^
...............  1. TTm proposed apartments Street and at the north bound-

were not to h ^ n w tv  with the present Residence AA
orderty devrtopment of the Zone, the line runa w ester^

2888’ , more or lees; thence In
2 Thfiv were not In the best *  northerly direction ITST,/ .  iney ware not m me nest Vernon

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials all with a view. This 
is quality and value. CaU for 
.details, Hayes Agenoy, .646-
om.

__________ ___ _______________  intererts o f tile health, safety JJJf”  .latinqv
U S flrtiter-bom ben contln- resulting fire de- buy because we can’t afford It,”  guest room or quarters for an and welfare of the commuMty.

■ ■ .A .  A. stroyed 48 homes. he explains. "That’s why our aging relative. It provides com- 3 They were not in accord ®*®ng the Vernon Town lin e ,
--------------------  tto  town’s Oomin^henftve

Plart which recommtmds tw o,

IdZSTDIQS NBBSDSSD. AU pri09  ̂ t  ̂au t u u
ranges. us tor a quick sala, their round-the-clock nam- Fbur Vietnamese were In- own talents must be utilized.”  fort, fresh air, coziness. 
we »!■« buy houses for «»f»» mering of the enemy’s deep Jured trying to get their posses- Smith makes it sound simple Smith pushed out the dormer 
Hayes Agsncy, 646-0181. tnutitera to (he side o f (the hJlil. slons out. The homeless clvU- as he talks about pushing out area to the floor, using metal
------------------------------------------------  TT fl hnmtwmi mounted three were housed at a refugee walls here and dormers there, folding doors along the area. He
IF your home Isn’t selltog It- ‘ ' center. but these are not really skillful put a few skylight windows In
self —don’t Marne the houee! today on nearby areas. ^  south Vietnamese military Jobs, he maintains. You need to the ceiling near the door and
Get expert azsistai^e -r- we The eight-engine Stratofor- spokesman gave more details of understand basic supports of a outside used board emd batten

to three fam ilies per acre In '
that aroa. ^mat area. ginning. H jls proposed ztme

Green Manor contends that change would cover approxi-
It complied with the town’s Res- la te ly  100 acres. AppUoant:

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun
try living at .ts best. Two new 
S-bedroom Gold MedalUtm 
Ranches Just completed. Two 
more ready soon. BuUt es
pecially for the young couple 
Just getting started. Large lots 
qlth garden area and trees. 
More water than you can use 
from  Mgfa ouq>ut drUled wells. 
Priced from $14,800 to $22,600. 
May be lea s^  with option to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake

have clients waiting. 
Real Estate, 649-1922.

Keith tresses pounded suspected troop attack by two U.S. Army house, employ common sense cedar with roughtex paneling to 
concentratiems 12 mUee north- gunshlp helicopters Sunday on a and have faith In your ability. create the small terrace with

------  Of Dak To, suspected ene- gouth Vietnamese unit during "The most Important thing ra*»ng. Do-lt-yourseUera can
my support bases and Inflltra- <q»ration In Ihe Mekong Del- about remodeling U to develop a ^be terrace as they would aStrife Besets and-tick to U. do  all your b® e_xp^^^

___ and a suspected
V j^ x x a 't ' *’aU*a north- ____ ______ ___ ^_________________ ____ ____

To. o«. rt. VI H, kUled. and 81 South Vietnamese the character ot the room. The P'an-
Elsewhere in South V le tn ^ , ^ne American were wound- area should resemble the plan

Afc V.'A Earlier the U.S. Command when It is finished.’ ’25th Division and South Viet-

idence A. requirements for aVeen Manor Estates," Inc. 
group dwellings, that ft compUed NORTH MAIN ST. To change 
with state statues, end that It zone n , all or part
compHed with the town’s Ooim- ^  area now In Resldenca 
prehenslve Plan requirements, ^one B, described as follow s;

It contends, further, that the g^fU ug at a point on the north

]R.'0ds Strikê®  ^  mm invision ana orom  y .« -  3^ ^  heUoopters fired by Many people see a remodel
CALCUTTA India (AP) __ namero trw pe pressM  a ^ n w  nilstake and kUled or wounded ing plan to pictures and mutter,

i. .̂ ..11 Ai . „ ,  n. . lAnm rtoiSwMi nniio* ?*^*^**®^ n^® f South Vietnamese and U.S. "It looks great to pictures butand beach prlvUeges. See these Strikers Mashed wUh poUce tested Iron Triangle north of g^g^lere. I bet It would coet a fortune.”
before you buy. You wUl Uke here today while other demon- Saigon. U.S. headquarters re- _________________  investigate.
^  qtoet surroundli^. ^  H. etratora attacked cars, barri- ported two TOmpMjr-slze actiOM HIGH HOPES FOB BOOK “ For example, basement ar-
^  <3o I ^ ,  ^ e r  a n d b u ^ r , ^  detained “  " i J  HONOLULU (AP) — Photog- eas of tract houses that were
Columbia. Phone 1-228-9288. tra il* to nrotest the ftsmlsaal of *!!' rapher Robert Wenkam and au- built around 1947 didn’t utilizetratos to protest the dUmissal of ,antrymen kUled and 84 wound- ^ede^^^

hard It is to eliminate studs and a new spap». jj^ne, the Une runs eastei^
80 on, even If you try. As Smith 'I '*  roqueat by Green Manor 270’ , more or less, along the
potoU out, you have to be stupid "to approve (he M aster ante northerly line of North Main
to make the house faU down. Pl«n fkw (he oondontikiiilum St.; thence northerly 180’ , mors
But It is possible. apartment complex was the or less; thence westerly 800’ ,

________ _̂________ fined eppro-val needed (for the more or leas; (hence southeriy
oonsbruedkm company 'to abairt 180’ , more or less, to point of 
on (he project. beginning. Applicant; J o h n

On June 1 o f (h ls year ft Kasmarezk and extended by 
zone change 'was appimred for the Planning and ZiHitog Com*

S ^ m s .  l 4  S  OommunlsMnfluenced Unit- ® ^ n e m y  casualties were not ^;^‘ on “ ‘ i;;w  b^Mc'‘on“ ‘tite"u.S. Mvtog‘." a T vI
large Uvlng room with beamed government of Went k i ^ .  code-named Territory. place may be stuck to a corner

• ------------------  ™  operation, coae-namea ..̂ Ve’re hopeful that the book of a dismal unattractive room

Stock Market
AAWsv r a w s  w^s|iraw*vaa lava w i v  ft a«M

f c A o i i i Y l ^ Q  I t Q  thie sUte. Zoning wbb ctiencped m ission.
flrom Rural Reedidenoe to  Reel- MAIN STREET (Interior

ceiUng and fireplace, 2-«ar at- Bengal State. .tianto w n. iMinchsd Simdav w.»v «. .........w
t a ^  garage, rtoe view, a The Urtted Front ca led  for a w ^ e ’  ̂ wUl be the catalyst that makes that is never used.___* . . .  A L .,. ___ A. .  but announcement or 11 waa ue- oto.a . mnvinir in AmUh iiiii.trat>ui

- g f  r r i  1  denoe A by the
H e a v y  I r a d e  heanngin

J about ft dozen 1

denoe A by the TiPC aUber ai Parcel) To cluinge to Bustoess 
Mlay. Only Zone in, aU or part of an a iw

tranquil 
Paul 
4685.

im setting. Mid 20’s general rtrike after (ts dismiss- i_ved until today 'o r  security TiT ...w .—o -  — --• ——— “ “  -  - '. .. . It was at (h ls (fm e (halt (he a point 76’ , more or 1
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649- ai by Gov. Dharma Vlra. There ^ ^  resumed Ite adv- ^  of Russell Street and

were no immediate reports o f ” J T S e  air war over North territory.”  t o t e r ^  l o i ^  p it ^  heavy trading early to- ^  brought up which of Mato Street, the

the United States get mo'vring to Smith illustrated how such a NEW YORK (AP) — The

COVENTRY

COUNTRY HOUDAY

In the air war over 
Vietnam, U.S. pilots flew a total 
of 126 missions Tuesday, but aft 
er six

Con be yours with the pur- 
clUMe df this 126 year old, 
8 room Colonial located to 
historic Obventry Center. 
Enjoy the charm of this 
stately home rent free. 
Price $21,900. J. McLaugh
lin, 6494806.

casualties.
In nearby Serampore build

ings on railroad property were 
set ablaae in part of the effort to 
put ov«r ft general strike. northeast

Thousands o f persoos flocked ^ oet of the strikes to the south-
to markets to Mock up on food ern panhandle. ___
suppHes to ejqiectation o f a wld- Navy pilots got close to Hal-

Wenkam said. brought Into a dark com er by
He sold he hoped that the pushing out a brick wall and

residents op- now to Residence Zone B, de
posed the zone change. scribed as follow s: Starting a t '

It was alt (h ls tim e (halt (he a point 76’ , more or less, south
-  ■ 100’ west

brought up which ‘would of Mato Street, the line runs 
permAt the oondominium-type west 68’ , more or less; , thence 

Dow apartment. No opposHtiOn weai south 70’ , more or less; thence
the east 76’ , more or less; along 

laiber. present Business Zone H I; 
laws thence north 70’ , more or less.vuive V1& UAV ftftuav XVftiaWftjr. racaas racara r̂Mav*a..aa sss gra>w«Ma-wwawa __

Micronesia Is “ probaMy one Weldwood, the same preflniahed exceeded losses by about

er strike Thursday. pbong to one strike, hitting the
ot the most exciting p ii^ tiv e  paneling used along the stair- 
areas in the world,”  Wenkam case to the basement that ad-

B^W
The new state government un- Klen An airfield abc miles south- 

der Dr. P. C. Ghosh, a form er west of the port city for tiie 'Sec- 
food mtoiater, bas promulgated ond time this week. The fliers

Joins the area ., In raising the
Lederer, once a Honolulu real- floor and erecting a short wall 

dent, co-authored "Sarkban,”  to separate the stairs from the 
The Ugly American”  and "A  fireplace niche, he formed a

3  t o  1 .

With 3.78 million shares-trad
ed in the first hour, the New 
York Stock Exchange ticker

along present Bustoess Zone IH, 
to point of beginning. Appli
cant; Chester and Mary Osoakl. 

CENTER STREET - 8T.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Pariude 
Manchester 649-6806

orders bsm ing processions and tn m  the cairiBr totra^d  re- sheep”  with Eugene sunken seating area, making
demonstrations. ported bits on suiport buildings. Du~jigi| ' the small area very cozy. O r

The move put Prim e Minister Other Intrepid pilots attacked 
AuBra Gandhi’s  Congress party a complex ot three bridges five 
back In control in -West Bengal, miles northwest of Thanh Hoa 
Troops were moved in. to central North Vietnam and

SOUTH WINDSOR-4mmedlate in  Ne'er Deftil, Parliament ad- eaid they wrecked or badly 
occupancy to this 8 room Oo- mitted for discussion a damaged all three, 
lonlal home. Four spacious socialist-sponsored motion of no PUots from  the carrier Oris- 
bednxnns, large living room, ooittldenoe to Mrs. Oandi’s kany attacked three railroad 
dining room and family stjded government becauM o f the ouB^ bridges near Vtoh and a fourth 
kltchan. Also paneled den, 3% er of the protPeUng state gov- bridge 11 miles southwest of 
baths, fireplace with book- emm ent in West Bengal. Sup- Thanh Hoa. 
cases, buUt-in ovsn, range and poraers o( tbe motion accused A ir Force fliers claimed they 
dishwasher. Attached 3-car Mrs. OandM o f dtotatonhip. destroyed or damaged 21 stor

Heaviest Three-Day Storm 
Raises California Havoc

NOTICE
______ ^  A public hearing will be held joH N  ST. - To change \o Busl-

tape fell one mlnute"behtod to by the Planning and Zoning ness Zone n , aU or part of an 
reporting floor transactions. Commission of Manchester, area now In Residence Zone C 

The advance waa a continua- Connecticut, on Monday eve- and Residence Zone A, a parcel 
tlon of Tuesday’s action to nlng, December 4, 1967 at 8 land described as follow s: 
which the market scored Its big- P-n>. to the Hearing Room of starting at a point on tlto 
gest gain to recent months. Municipal BuUdtog to con- north side of Center Street and

The upward move got under slder an application for Special 250’ , more of lees, from  Adams 
0., ‘u'/.n.iov oftox max. Perm it for Group Dwellings to st.. the line runs easterly 106*.way late Monday after the mar- Perm it for Group Dwellings to gt., the line runs easterly 106’ ,

ket suffered a sharp early set- be located on the south side of more or less; thence newtheriy
back to reaction to devaluation Middle Turnpike West, east of 288’ , more or less; thence wsst-
of the British pound and to- the Bast Hartford Town Line, gNy plong the south side o< 8t.
creases to British told U.S. In- Residence Zone B. This Is to John' St. 180’ , more or less;

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The an hour for a time Tuesday terest rates. accordance with Article IV, thence southeasterly along
three-day storm to night at International Airport— gjjock of these develop- Section n  of the Zoning Regu- present Bustoess Zone II, UFt

'  ^  firemen reported more than 200 m enu quickly wore off and buy- latlons, for the following proj- more or less; thence southerlyheavlert
Southern California history transformer^ fires caused by era bVek Into the market along present Business Zone II

___ ________  brought new flooding and traffic ugbtntog strikes. after the opening. seU-off. Bro- "Grading Plan - Apartment boundary, 140’ , more or less.
garage. Aluminum siding and in,^ West Bsnsnl gwyernment age buildings and cut up roads accidents today as damage A radio station (n West Los g j j j  Investors were encour- Development - Mancheatw, to point of beginning. Ap|iil'
stone front,-%  acre treed lot, ousted on grounds th at'it to  dtrtkes in North Vtetnam’s reached Into millions of drtlars. Angeles, KABC, was knocked aged by the possibility of a tax (3onn., Property of Iw n ttt caht; Florence Vanderbilt, and
$84,600. U ft" R  Realty Oo., Inc., majortty supprart in the ' southern panhandle. Marine A6 The storm was blamed for 22 off the tor for more than 46 min- increase as a result of the de- Baldwin (Jonstr. Co., Hartfora, extended by the Planning  and
64S-308a. Robert D. Murdock, ^ate le g w S iro  and was openly Intruders struck the Nam Dtoh deaths. It left 7.93 Inches of rain utes when the stotion tranrtorm- valuation and Interest booste. Conn. T e c ^ c a l Planning As- Zoning Commlastan.

ndvocatiite vtotence. army barracks 40 miles south- In downtown Los Angeles and er was hit by lightning. -----------------------
The no-oonlldence motion wUl east of Hanoi. . stiU m ore to other areas. Water was six inches deep on

^  . ^ 7 2 .
, --- 1.........i.

OOVENTTtY Lalte area. 8 j ^  be'voted ITtauraday. Its defeat ts There was no report of any In eariy 1988 a flire-day storm the main floor of the Seen, Koe-
virtually assurMl l^  the m ajori- U.S. planes lost to Tuesday’s dumped 11.06 toehra buck

iM  x» • ty held by the Oongress party, ' -  — r .- - . • •- ix..ii.xx

In eariy 1988 a flire-day storm the main floor of the Seen, Roe- C ra sh  W a m iu K____ a .... .AA 1__ I__ 1_______________ 1. ft_ F'Ia a.*. Ossevfa Vrani. ™
living room with fireplace 
kityhen with dining area. 2 
acros, only $10,600. Wolverton 
Agenoy, Realtors, 640-3818.

A new col-
system has permit 16 units to two of

raids. I the most in Los Angeles history, ca B|oulevard to Hollywood. WASHINGTON
__________________ In nmtnnmhat aflUvity, Viet- AHhough airports remained A wall of mud knocked a lislci>avoidanoe

STUDENT BELIEF aoldien have cleared open, motorists were hampered $60,000 home off Its foundation been developed for the Air the proposed buUdtogs.
NASHVILLE (AP)   A sur- neariy 2.6 >"HUnn square yards by flooding streets and him- at Thousand Oaks. At' leart 100 Transport Association. An All Interested persons may

of the Plneannle Forest, long a dreds of accidents. The metro- other homes were flooded. atomic clock and a 40-pound attend this hearing.
-  - . . , _  . ------------- . ----- ----------- * Planning and Zoning

Commission 
M. Adler Dobkto,

from partly sub- became stationary over South- tion o f file best avoidance Chairman

sociates Incor^Kirated, New  ̂ Mapa of tha above pw po—d 
Haven - Connecticut Scale 1 " zones changes may be seen tn 
equals 50’ 6 November 1667”  the Planning Office. All Inter- 

;(plu8 6 add. sheets) ested person* may attend the
Variance la requested to hearing.

VBRNON $5 Sunny View D r.. vey o f Baptist students to 10  --------------„ --------------- — „  -
A m m n Randi. S 2 ctdleges found that 81 per cent Viet Oong sanctuary, 20 mUes poUtan freeways were clxAed. The rato was generaUy from com p i^ r mtehanlsm pn ea«to
f u n ^ ™ J f m a  b S k ^ w  S ^ b f t i o v e d  that “ the H oly south o f D a  Nang. F ire department rescue units the Mexican border north as the aircraft produce a 60-second
n i n m 2 finp lacss, one In Bible was written by men dl- Backed by U.S. marines and worked around the clock to free storm, e x is te d  to pass qtocUy, warning a ^  a vlrtWe 1 ^ ^  
roeratim  njom , picturesque vtoely inspired and Is the record soldlen, the South Vietnamese motorlsty from partly

-I

Planning tte»i»«g
Commission
M. Adler DobUn.
(Jbalrman
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

vlsw  'o w n w  asU M  $84,500. of <QM’s ^ e la tia n  o f hlmseU to plowed up the dense f« e s t  tor merged automobiles. As the cm  (Jalifoirnia, d r a a ^  moist, course. The unit costs $40,000 
'gig.2ggf man.”  the past three weeks. They re- rain continued—alm ost an inch , unstalble air from the Pacific. and w ill be to iperation to 1971.

^Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary Read Herald Adb
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ut Town
iUt  lli^aon degree 

inferred by the Temple 
Omtrd «( Sphinx Temple Shrln- 
e n  a t  il epedal meeting of 
Uriel Lodge t€ ICaaons a t the 
MmooIc Temple in Merrow on 
Saturday a t 6:S0. A roast beef 
dinner will bk served by Climax 
Chapter, OES, a t 6:S0 p.m., af
te r vdhich the degree work will 
be completed. Reservations for 
die dbmer cloee today and may 
be made with LAwrence Schil
ler, 110 Walnut St., WilUmanHc. 
Tbe event Is open to all Masons.

Ifiaa PitecUla GSison, di
rector of the PrtecflJa Oibeon 
Sohool of Dance Arte, was 
guest teacher a t  the meeting 
of the Rhode Island Chapter of 
tlM Naitioinal AesoctaiUoin of 
Dance and AffUiaited Artists 
Sunday in Providence, R.I. She 
taught classes in classical bal
let and modem jaaz.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Oal. Mfai. C.O.D. 
24-Honr Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
6 4 9 -4 9 0 8

H ie annual MHS Alumlnl 
Dance, sponsored by the Stu
dent Council, will be held a t the 
M andiester High School Cafe
teria tonight from 7:30 to 10:30. 
Music will be provided by Joey 
and the Prlmonts. Tickets will 
be. sold at the door. An about 
Town notice saying the dance 
would be held last night was 
incorrect.

Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 
Congregational Church will meet 
•Friday at 7:30 p.m. In Fellow
ship Hall of the church. Boys 
of Den 1 and 4 are reminded to 
bring cakes for a cake walk.

The Mancheeter Country Club 
will have tts  annual dinner 
meciUhg Thursday, Nov. 30 a t  8 
p.m. A roast beef dinner -will 
be served. Members may make 
their reservaitlions wttih Victor 
BenetU, club manager.

The Greater Hartford Home 
Economics Club will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Blanche Vlrglen of Farm 
ington. Members are reminded 
to bring their arts and crafts 
which will be shown, and also 
cookies lor the cooky bank at 
the Greater Hartford Regional 
Center, Newington.

Seafood night planned for 
Friday night by the American 
Deglion wlIU be canceled because 
of Hiankaglvlng.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of The Herald to 
morrow, Thankegdving 
Day. Have a  happy and 
safe holiday.

Arniy Spec. 5 MlchaPl J. 
Pinette, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rilictiaind R. Pinette of 24 St. 
John St., was recently promcit- 

''ed fo hfa present rank a t  Ft. 
Hood, Te;^ where he is a  
meilretenenioe clerk witih the 2nd. 
Armored Ddrviakxi's 6®tti Ar
mor.

Sgt. Robert Lannan of the 
Manchester Police D epartm ent 
spoke about “General Police 

. Work and Safety” last night at 
a meeting of the Washington 
School PTA at the school. Mrs. 
Madeline Watkins was chair
man of the refreshment com
mittee.

Airman Michael T. Young, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Young of 9 Oak PI., recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. Ha Is as
signed as an administrative spe
cialist with a unit of the Military 
Airlift Command at Tinker ABTB, 
Okla. He is a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

The second session of the Man
chester Homemakw Service, 
Inc. training program will be 
held Monday at 7 p.m. In the 
training room of the service at 
237 B. Center St. Mrs. Hilda 
Leah Singer of Storrs virlll speak 
on family relationships.

Manchester Clvltan Club will 
have Its annual Christmas Dance 
Friday, Dec. 1, at Manchester 
Country Club. It will open with 
a  cocktail hour a t 7 p.m. and 
dinner will be served at 8. The 
Landerman Orchestra will play 
for dancing from 9 to 1 a.m.

World War I  Barracks and 
Auxiliary will Install officers 
Sunday at 2 p.m. a t the VFW 
Home.

TWO DAY SPECIALS! 

FRIDAY & SATDRDAY
ic  CASH OR CHARGE
★  EXTRA CLERKS ■V

★  LAYAW AY PLAN '

V EVERY

STOCK!
Coats, Second Floor

UNBELIEVABLE SO SOON IN 
THE SEASON— TERRIFIC CHOICE

GENUINE FUR 
TRIM DRESSY STYLES
UNTRIMMED COATS
CAR COATS
SUBURBAN COATS .
100% W OOL fa b r ic s !
WARM LININGS

» f0% DOWN HOLDS 
YOUR CHOICE ON 
LAYAW AY

Rsg.
Pries SALE!
59.95 *47.95
79.95 *63.95
85JI0 *68.00
89.95 *71.95

110.09 *88.00mis»io3.95iso4o»i20.00
Compare These Yalupsf

HARRIS T W E E D S
N O W  * 3 3 '®®

Ragnlar
$49i9S

Short of Cosh? Just toy "Chorgo If!"

Downtown Main St., Manehfftor Chorgo Accounts Invite

Barton^s
Continental
Chocolates

Barton’s 
Fruit Cake

Luscious! Barton’s Conti
nental Chocolates. Centers 
of nuts, fruits, cordials and 
cremes. 1 lb. 4 oz. Reg. 
$3.00, now $2.50. Double 
size—2 lb;. 8 oz. Reg. $6.00, 
now $5.00.
Scrumptious! Barton's rum- 
flavored Fruit Cake with 
nuts and glazed fruits. In 
colorful'gift tin. Reg. $3.00, 
notv $2.50.
These specials on sale till 
November 30th only. If you 
wish, we will also take your 
order through November 
30th and deliver on any day 
you name before Christmas.

OPEN ALL DAY 
THURSDAY 

THANKSGIVING

westown■ ■ Pharm acy ■■
489 Hartford Rd. —i 640-9946

snBnwuTUB
n i n w u t i

Police Report 
Minor Mishaps
An Eaat Hartford woman wan 

charged with evading responei- 
bility Monday night after the 
Uoenae plate to her car waa 
found at a damaged parking 
sign and pole on E. Center St. 
Sunday.

The woman, Thelma J . Carpe, 
Is scheduled for court appear
ance on Dec. 4.

Beatrice E. Troutman of 26 
Cooper St. told poUce that a ' 
c a r rolled baickward into the 
car she was driiring a t W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Main St. yester
day, and put two small dents 
over tha headlights of the car. 
The woman came to headquar
ters to report the mishap and 
told police the other car did not 
stop.

A car driven by Henry BoU- 
ceUo, 78, of 84 Russell St. hit 
a car driven by Rrniald P . New
man, 19, of Coventry In the 
parking lot a t the Burrs Comer 
Shopping Center yesterday at 
2:20 p.m. Police slay vMbullity 
of both drivers was blocked by 
parked cars and that minor 
damage was done to both ve
hicles.

WESTOWN
■ ■ Pharmacy •  ■
489 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

SAVE 50< ON 
Pre-Holiday 

Specials!

co n tin e n ta l c h o c o l a f «
NCW YOmtf • LUOANO. UWlXgtl̂ LAND

CHILDS 6l WOMINS PULL- 
B ON BODY ^

Guaranteod waterproof upper*. Foam 
insulation. In white, red or black. 
Sizes; Childs 6-12, 13-3. Womens 4-10.

Womens 2 . D 9
CHILDS AND MISSIS IN- 
SULATID BOOY-GliAR- 

c ANYilD WATIRPROOF
Strong Polylastic uppers,. Thermo
insulation protects against the cold. 
Warm shearling snow-excluder. In 
black or red. Sizes; 6-12, 13-3.

TUNS A WOMINS XIPPKR 
D BOOT

Rubber uppers. Warm manmade cuff. 
Sure-grip sole. Cotton fleece lining. In 
black. Sizes; 5-10.

GIRLS A WOMINS COSS- 
ACR BOOT-GIIARANTCED 

E WATRRPROOF
Manmade uppers are 100% water
proof. Cozy pile lining. Warm collar. 
IrT black. Sizes; Girjs 13-4. Womens 5- 
10.

Womens S*A9

Lightweight stretchable rubber 
uppers. Full winter protection. In 
black. Imported. Choice of two 

1 styles. Sizes; 6V&-12.

YOUTHS ,  BO YS A \  
MINS lIP P iR  ARCTIC I

YOUTHS, BOYS 
A MINS 4 -BU- 
CRLI ARCTICS

Rubber uppers. Fully 
lined for winter com
fort, Non-skid sole. 
Full self-cleaning gus
set. In black. Imported 
set. In black. Im
ported. Sizes; Youths 
11-2, Boys 3-6, Mens 
6W-12. . '

r The Week Wmi 

Omsi w  It , IMV

15,544
VOL. L x n v n , no. m  ^fokty .fo u r  pa g b&~tw o  se c h o n s )

To CifTiI Disorders Panel

Manehmttr  A City of ViOago Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAT, NOVEMBER 24, 1967 iO am U M  Adverttaliig am Pe«e 4t)

The W e ^ e r
Rain late tonight, powttty 

mbdiig with snow a t oneet L6ir 
In mid SO*. Tomorrow clewing. 
High in 40e.

PRICE SEVEN CENT*

Police Head Tells Piot Causes
By 40BN D. lleCW n  

leeeelefea P ieee Writer
WASHmOTON (AP) — Polloe 

Oommleetoner & owud R. Leary 
of New Tock City ha* toM Preei- 
dient Johnaon’e Advlaozy Ooifi- 
haSseidti on CMl DKaonlens the 
raquiaftee of a  riot Inchide whsd 
he caOed "dry  g ru e "  oondltlana 
sporitad Into flam*, fad by ru- 
U o n  and fanned by agltaton.

Lear]ri* teatlmony before the 
oommleelon Sept 20 was re
leased Thursday, th e  commls- 
aten waa abt iq> to Invaatlgate 
cause* of last summer's riote 
and to make reoommendatlona 
for dealing with the problem.

Leary deaertbed dry graas 
coodltiana aa " a  oongeated u r
ban area, inhabited largely by 
peraoiu who feel left out of the 
prpWMtrtty that mazke moat at

the oontemporaiy American ao- 
oiety.”

" I t  la marked by a  rising 
standard c< Uvlng," Leiwy aald, 
"but an even more steeply ria- 
ing acale of demands cn aodety. 
There la generally a  high ltv«l 
c( frustration, an Increasing 
amount at anger and almost al- 
way» a  feeling that oomea frmn 
years of hndten ptomlaes, and 
ranges from mute diaappotoit- 
ment to outspoken rage.”

The apsurk uaually la an taicl- 
dent In which the police are In
volved, BUdi aa an arrest or the 
polioeman’B uae of a  gun, he 
continued.'This ta Inevitably fol'* 
lowed by rumors which magnify 
the celgtoal kiddent out of pro
portion, he saM.

Thue, Leary tastlfled, with the 
condition, the incident and the 
rumor, "Step no. 4 begins wh«i

the agitator* appear cn the 
acene, ready to promote their 
own alms knd amUtlasia and 
progranu a t the expense of the 
community fliey profeaa to 
aerve.”

Leary told the com mission the 
agitator Inevitably tuma bla a t
tention to teen-agers, exciting 
them into oommittlng acts of 
vandalism.

A that point, he said, a  suffi
cient poUee force la required— 
firet, to prevent further vandal
ism and then to bead off looting.

"Thla la a  moat ortUoal area, 
because It 1s a t flils point fluit 
the agitator’a efforts to turn a 
dlsturiMuice Into a  riot will suc
ceed or fall," Leary explained.

If large-scale looting can be 
prevented, he oenUnued, it will 
give the "decent, orderly and

(See Page Tweafy)

Copters, Troops Repel Am bush
'SAIGON (AP) — U.S. caval
rymen and helicopter gunshlps 
heat off a  Red ambiudi of an 
Ameriesm truck convoy today In 
the central highlands in one of 
three sharp acUons reported to 
have cost the Oommunists 180 
dOad.

Enemy troops struck the 
truck column on Route 19 about 
2% miles east of Pleiku and 60 
miles south of Dak To, which 
was quiet again after serving as 
the focal point for the bloodiest 
battle of the Vietnam war.

AaaocUted Press correspond
ent John Lengel reported from 
Pleiku that the Oommunists 
killed four soldiers of tiie U.S. 
1st Air Cavalry Division and 
wounded 11. Reinforcements 
and helicopter gunshlps helped 
drive the enemy off. U.S. offi
cers said 32 Oommiinist troopa 
were killed and seven claptiired.

The convoy had started out 
from Qfal Nhon on the central 
coast for Pleiku, .100 miles in
land to the northwest.

U.R. Infantrymen reported 
kiUlng 118 Oommuniat soldiers 
In two battles—with baiooka-flr- 
ing Viet Oong who attacked 
near Saigon and with en
trenched North Vietnamese 
troops far to the north In the 
Que Son Valley.

In the a ir war, the U.S. Com-; 
mand claimed another probable 
MIG kill muthwest of Hanoi and

«md-deatroy mission. The enemy 
t^ n e d  up with heavy machine- 
gun fire from a  complex of 
bunkers and holes In the bam- 
boo-thicketed rice valley.

In a  fierce 11-hour battle that 
raged until dark ThWsday, the 
U.S. Infsintrymen claimed kill
ing 61 enemy soldiers. They re
ported seven Americans killed 
and 42 wounded and two a r
mored personnel carriers de
stroyed.

A csmpa:.'iy of U.S. reJnfeoxie- 
meo!:a was flown In Thursday 
and two more companies went 
in today, but no further contact 
waa re p ^ e d .

In the other battle, 82 mites 
northwest ‘of Saigon, outnum
bered American troops reported 
killing 87 of about 300 Viet Oong 
who tried unsuccessfully before 
dawn today to break through 
the bsurbed-wlre perimeter of a

Turks Seen in Spot 
To Deal with Cyprus

By NICK LUDINOTON 
Associated Press Writer

North Vietnam esn tzoope was 
reported ainoe Thursday after
noon.

The U.S. Oommand Inoreuaed 
the casualty flguree for both 
aides a t  Dak To, reporting 280 
Amertoane and 1,898 North Vlet- 
nameae killed and 874 Ameri
cana wounded there atnee fight
ing began Nov. 8. I t  aald Ameri
can forces killed 1,006 at the 
enemy, and South VMaamese 
f<Kcea claimed the others.

Loss of four more planes over 
Nottii Vietnam brought to 768 
the total number of U.S. combat 
aircraft ofOclaUy rqyorted 
downed In the North.

The loss was revealed In the 
of epic fighting— latest periodlo summary at atr- 
battie of the w ar craft Iosms, and the U.S. Oom

mand gave no details. Preeuma- 
biy they went down between 
Nov. 14-21, the pertod of the re- 
p o rt

During one raid norlhwestt cf 
Hanoi Thursday, an  A ir Faroe 
F4 I%antom fighter-bomber a t
tacked two MI021 interceptora 
preparing to run on another 
fllgU of Phantoms. *

The American fUere, L t  OM. 
Richard O. OblUni, 88, cf West 
Palm Bcsufli, Flp., and hie radar 
offloer, la t Lt. William T. Ni- 
dwlson, 88, of Mercer Island, 
Wash., said one at their mlealles

1st Infantry Division company 
with mortars and small rockets 
fired from bazookas.. They got 
to the wire but never penetrated 
It.

Four American infantrymen 
were killed and 21 woimdad, 
most of them a t night observa
tion poets outside the oompony’s 
perimeter.

The 3fiet Oosig retreated after 
two hours under a  pounding by 
artillery and helicopter gun- 
riUpe. Miost of the wounded 
Americans returned to duty aft
er flrft aid, a  U.S. epokeoman 
said.

The Dak To front in the oens 
tra l highlands was quiet after 
three weeks 
the coethest 
for both eldoa culminated in 
the Thanksgiving Day capture 
of HIU 878 by American T>arsi- 
troopers. Only csm oootaot wlfii

American wives and children gather a t Nicosia tion ordered
airport today as they leave Cyprus in an evacua- . Photofax)

U.S. iElmbessy in Nicosia

Byzantine^  decaying 
plre.

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — csqiture of Ooostantl- hM one of the MlOe, setting off a
Thrkey bowed to U.S. pressure ^  Greece became large Mack expiation. But the
In 1964, but this time It bellevef Ottoman Empire. M ia dlsiqq^eared Into the

announced the loss of four more •»,> Mgt, cards to deal '̂****' centuries later when that clouds, and so fa r  they were
American planes. adth the Qyprus crisis In Its own emptfo was tottcrliig, Greece credited with only a  prohaUe

A company from the 196th broke away. MU.
Light Infantry Brigade and an Ankara’s ^ew , Turkey nev- After Worid War I, with Tur- OoUlns bad been credited with
armored unit from the 1st Air 
Cavalry DlvlsiOa made contact 
with the North Vietnamese tai 
the Que Son VaUey 28 mUes 
south of Da Nang on a search-

U.S. Strong
n - |  1  m Turkey is counting on a  stroni

I  I f i  M I l z H t f t i Z Q f  psychological edge. Its govern
ment ^ ipears relatively stabli

DoUar Value

with Tur-
e r  has been In quite so favotur key weakened by defeat a t the 
hie a  position to press its de- bands of the AUles, Greek 
mands. The Turks seem deter- troops occupied western Tur- 
mined to make the most of tiielr key. They were m v e n  out by 
advantages, and what. Bley he- the late Kemal Ataturk, father 
Ueve are  disadvantages for the of modem Tiukey.
Greeks. Cyprus Is one part of the old

Aside from an overwhelming TurMah empire tiiat never be- 
miperlorlty in military strengtik longed to Greece, though 80 per

(See Page Fifleen)

downing a  KI018 In the Byorean, 
War 16 y e a n  ago.

Btoesriiere in the Noctii, Mia- 
rlne pUota attaokad arm y bar
racks 26 and 80 nillea north at 
Hanot and the Hon Oal mllttsry 
harrarioB and storage complex 
80 mUea northeast cf Haiphong.

Marine pUote also claimed ds-

(See Page Twealy)

Malaysian 
F orces Go 
Into % ots

PENANG, Malaysia (AP) — 
The Malaysian government 
rushed police reinforcements 
esid curmy tiroops tonight to 
th is  troptoail island cUy after 
day-lng dCmonstraittona thait be
gan as protests egefnafa cur- 
msioy devaSuefkn and turned 
ksto ranlal olaahea.

D e s p i t e  almoet continu
ous demonatratlone ttuut 
smashed the windows of many 
bulldlrigs Including the U.S. In
formation Service cultural cen
ter, the (Miles reported only 
three poUce officers and three 
clvUians Injured.

There were fears the casual
ties would mount If the Chinese 
and the Malaya, Malaysia’s two 
main racial groups, do not halt 
their clashes In north Malay
sia’s largest city.

Many of the demonstrations 
were broken up with tear gas. 
The local police chief and Depu
ty Prime Minister Tun Abdul 
Razak reported the situation ud
der control a t dusk.

Razak, speaking to newsmen 
In Kuala Lumpur, the Malay
sian capital 180 miles south Pen
ang blamed the trouble on 
"Oommunlst elements who were 
trying to use schoolboys to car
ry out their objectives to create 
chaoe.”

JVA TO Accepted in R if t  
Between Turkey, Greece

WA8HINQTON (AP) — In the 
face of the gitid-buying rush re
ported from Europe today the 
Treasury Department stood un
moved behind President John
son's Nov. 18 pledge to malntaip 
the •value of the U.S. dollar in 
terms of the metal.

Treasui^ aides, said the news 
from Europe was being taken 
calmly in all American govern
ment quarters concerned and 
there la no Intmtlon for Secr6- 
tary Henry H. Fowler to make 
any statements beyond those he 
made shortly sifter Great Brit
ain’s devaluation announcement 
last Saturday.

On Sunday Fowler laid all his 
stress on woridwdde cooperation 
to help the British in the aitua- 
tion following devaluation of the 
pound from $2.80 to $2.40. He ex
pressed confidence the United 
Kingdom wrauld meet Its objec
tive of improved competition In 
worid markets.

Then a t a Tuesday newrs 
conference he said ft la "very 
Important to protect the doUpr 
now that ft is In the front line" 
of internatidnal settlement cur
rencies.

He #ald "the role of a  reserve 
currency is always fraught with 
risk and Use Important thing 
now la to act to minimize this 
risk."

FOwIer emphasised that the 
beat single thing that should be 
done to protect the dollar is 
prompt (moctment of the 10 per 
cent lAcome tax surcharge 
urged by the adminiatration.

Treasury officials noted tiuft 
Johnsons pledge to continue 
buying and seUlng gold a t 885 
per ounce was inade within min
utes after the London deciston 
was made public.

Reporis from Paris said more 
gold was /setid there Thursday 
than during any previous day <» 
recoed. ,Thc exact volume at 
gold purchases on the London 
bullion market Is not known, hut

( le e  Page T iratiy)

stable
and the peo{de appear united in 
support of the government’s 
stand on Cyprus.

Looking a t their Greek neigh- 
bora, uneasy partners of Turkey 
In the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation now but bitter ene
mies during most of their histo
ry, the Turks see a reversed 
plctqpe.

Ankara accepts as hard fact 
that the military dictatorship 
set up in Greece last April 21 
faces increasing opposition at 
home and has become steadily 
more unpopular abocurd.

For msuiy Tlirka the (Cyprus 
issue Is a  continuation of terrlto; 
ria l'conflic t tha t began when 
TurUsh warrior-nomads of the 
18th century swarmed out of 
central Aisa and grabbed a t the

Tourists See 
Deadly Snake 
Bite Handler
MIAMI, mm. (AP) — WhUe 80 

tourists watdied, a  deadly Aus
tralian tiger snake plunged its 
fangs Into the hand of BUI 
Haost, a  profeantosMl ainke han
dler. He is reported to  serious 
cendition, suffering from Us 
102nd ’ and m ast dangenous 
*i8k/d3lbe.

•Tt was a  hnaiid tsew snake *«>«»» Vlatnom Thanksgtv-
K«ing for the first ftV G a/i hut she didn’t  tell him
tim e," sold CSarlto Haost, wife 
of the 66-yearM)M herpetologiat 
and hfs partner in the IBsTnl 
Serpentarium, a  tourist attrac
tion.

H aari was ruabed to a  hospi
tal in  critical oondttion: T h u ^  
day. After several hours In  the 
intensive care ward, his a»$l* 
tioo was reported somewhat: iiB- 
prowsl.

Haost claims he has buUt up 
immunity ftom anrinMtee 
through injecting faUnsrif over 
the last 18 years with a  potion

(Bee Page Twelv*)

Mistaken Identity^He^s Alive

Mother Buries Soldier ‘Son’
EUZABBTHTON, Tern). (AP)

— Pfo. John W. Oiilnn, whose 
mother thought she buried him 
last Tuesday, flev/ home from 
Vietnam today and said he 
knew the soldier who was m is
takenly buried in his stead.

Quinn, 28, of BUzabetfaton, 
said he and Pfo. Qulito W. Tieh- 
enor, 28, of LoulavlUc, Ky., were 
In the sam e company. *

" I ’m  glad they've got it  all 
straightened out txrw," he aald 
before he boarded a  commercial 
flight at Seattle.' He antvedM ar- 
Uer a t McC9wcd Air Force Base 
near Taooma,‘Waah., on a  mill- 
tary  flight.

Guinn aald Tlriienor was in 
the 2nd {datoon of fals coinpam 
and be waa in the 1 st "We took 
advanced Infantry training to
gether at Ft. Polk, La."

Guinn’s mountalneide bom* 
wps stiU bedecked with floral 
wreaths from the funeral his 
mother hod thought was for 
bini.

He aafat he and the dead man 
were acquaintances but not 
cloee friends.

Oulnn aald he talked to his 
mother, Hlanoiie Oulnn, by tele-

eft the ipistake.
Until a  Beattie Post-IOteUl- 

gencer reporter talked to Quinn 
a t the Seattle alfpoit, he was 
unaware at the ihlstake.

Mre. Oulnn bad quoted Jetan 
a s  saying on the triepbone from 
Vietnam:

" I’m  coming home. I  donTt 
know what tba deal^ is, hut 
they'ra sura getting me ou t at 
here fa s t  TO he home to 24 
baurs."

The A z ^  said in  a  statement 
that two memhens of ChiinsYs

«
(See Page Twahro)

ATHENS (AP) — As U.S. 
presidential envoy Cyrus R. 
Vance sough t  In Athens today to 
head off a  Oreek-Turkish war 
over Cypniii, a spokesman an
nounced in Brussels that the two 
natiotis had accepted the good 
offices of Maidio Broelo, secre- 
tary-generaJi of the North Atian- 
tlo Treaty Cirgantzalicn, in thetr 
dlsimte.

An Informed source said Bro- 
aio probabljr would go first to 
Athras, then to Ankara, leaving 
Brusaels "vcoy soon.”

Greece and Turkey are  mem
bers of the Atlantic alkance and 
hold stroteiglc positions on 
NATO’s southeastern flank.

Both nations had alerted their 
nfiilUary forcee, and TurMah 
planes swept over Cyprus again, 
aa  they have every day for the 
last week.

The tense idtuation caused the 
U.S. Embosiqr In Nicosia to or
der the evacuation to Beirut of 
400 American wives and chil
dren from Cyprus. The State 
Department advised American 
travelers to stay away from Cy
prus (Greece or Turkey, and the 
CanafSan governmeat iseued 
the same warning to its citizens.

Vance arrived In the Greek 
capital after talks with Turkish 
leaders in Ankara Thursday 

•that roused resentment in the 
TurMah press and a  rook-throw
ing anti-American demonstra
tion by 2,000 students eager for 
war. He was met with reserve 
by Turkish offirials and made 
no comment on the negotiations.

Another TurMah threat in 1964 
to go to the aid of the Turkish 
minority In Cyprus was thwart
ed when President Johnson is
sued a sharp, private warning 
to the Ankara government.

Vance could expect a  warmer 
reception In Athens, where the 
mUftary regime is  to a  loss ad
vantageous position. Fct the 
Greeks, w ar In Cyprus would 
mean fighting 600 milec; from 
their mainland but only minutes 
from TurMsh Je t' alrfieldo 40 
miles away. Turkey ~silsc>«is 
stronger militarily thaxi Qr(«ce, 
and the Greek dlctatorslilp can 
count on little or no aid from 
abroad.

Johnson’s 'specia l envoy said

he probably would go back to 
Ankara after his talks in Ath ens 
and later possibly to Cyprus. 
Coincidental with Veneer's trip , 
Jose Rolz-Bennett, a spe rial 
representative of U.N. Seore tar- 
y-Oeneral U Thant, a rrived  In 
Turkey bearing a  meat age 
“calling for restraint."

Cyprus was tense after new 
flights over the Isiand by TUrit- 
ish Jets, the MUlng of a  Qreek

the Greek quarter of Nicosia. In 
tile TurMrii section of the capi- 
talv Tuiklsh Cypriota d i«  fortifi
cations and put up barrloedes.

The new crisis on the island 
developed last week after i  bat
tle in whlrii 28 Turkish Cypriots 
and two Greek Cypriots were 
MUed.

A U.N. peace force has pa- 
troHed Cyprus ainoe a  clvU war 
in 1964 that erupted after the

Cypriot and two bomb Uasi ts In Greek (3yprio^ maiJorlty revoked
special rights g tv to  the TurMah 
mtoorlty m  the  todspendence 
agreement wlQi Britain.

Turkey blanied the battle last 
week on Gen. George Grivas, 
commander of Greek and Greek 
Cypriot forces cn the Island, and 
charged Greece had landed ad* 
diUonal troops on Cyprus. An
kara issued an ultimatum that 
TurMah forces would he sent If 
the Greeks were not witiidrawn.

Greece In reply pn^xMsed 
talks on insuring the safety of 
the island's two communities, 
but the Turkish Cabinet reject^ed 
this Thursday: Qreece did not 
acknowledge that she had sent 
more soldiers to the island.

Diplomatic sources in Athens 
said the Greek government felt 
ItTiad already made a  ooncUta- 
tory gesture by withdrawing 
Grivas from the island and for
bidding him to return.

The sources said the Greek 
military regime was wilUng to 
retire Grivas and pension him 
off.

In Cyprus, Greek Cypriots 
told'each other that the flurry of 
diplomatic activity would proba
bly keep Turkey from striking 
for anoUier 24 to 48 hours and if 
the crisis were cUlowed to cool 
that long, Turkey lUlgbt decide 
against invasion.

TurWrii Cypriots hoped for an 
immediate landing that ■would 
end the blockade the Greek ma
jority has enforced against 
them for nearty three years.

"W© have reached the end of 
our endurance and Turkey has 

. reached the end of her endur
ance,” a  spokesman for . the 
Turkljdi. community said. “We 
can take no more. Turkey must 
send troops to protect us."

The U.S. intervention to the

State News
Auto Flipgi,
3 Navyimen 
Hospitalized
OLD LYME (AP)—Three sub

marine sailors were .tajurixl ear
ly today vdien their westbound 
car hit a guard rail on tlie  Con
necticut Tuniplke and fUiqwd 
over, spilling the men o nto the 
highway.

State police said two passen
gers, John V. Mulvehlll land WU- 
11am Ruts, both 2i, suffered 
head Injuries and w ere taken 
to Lawrence-Memorial Hospital 
In New London.

The driver, Mejrvin SIniart, 23, 
suffered cu ts . aind bruises and 
was taken to tiio hospital a t the 
submarine base in Groton.

A fourth sailor In the car es
caped Injury.

W orkers T o p  O ff
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

workers who’have been pouring 
concrete on New Haven’s tall
est buildlTig — th e . 23-story 
Knights of Columbus headquar
t e r s — ce’iebrated Thanksgdiring 
a  d ^  lat-e today after "topping 
off” Thi’oaday night.

The 'irien had been putting in 
12-hour shifts because the “con
tinuous pour” operation had 
been going on around the clock.

'Woman, 101, Found
CLINTON (AP)—Some 80 po

lice, firemen and volunteers con-
(See Page Nine) . (See Fage^Twenty)

Stampede for Gold Bidding 
Tramples Europe’s Market

Pfc. Jolm  W. ipnitm

LONDON (AP) — The gold 
rush became a stamjpede in 
Western Europe’s bulllim m ar
kets today and scenes of ’’near 
pandemonium” were reported 
In the bidding for gold s!tiares on 
the Jriiannesburg stock ex
change.

The Swiss National Bank 
moved to halt forward sales of 
gold—sales tor deliver;/ of the 
metal In 30, 60 or 90 days—to 
protect its dollar holdiings.

The record sale of bu'llion also 
was reflected In the I^csidon sil
ver market in the general rush 
to get out of paper m  oney and 
Into something solid like gold, 
silver or even stock In a  grid 
mine. , '

I t was a  reflection the gen
eral public uneaslneas following 
Saturday’s devaluatiioti of the 
pound and also speculation that 
the United States will lie unable

to hold the line of 136 an dunce 
for ^ I d  wlhich it Is pledged to 
defend. A  change In the U.S. 
buying price for the metal could 
mean hug* profits for specula
tors.

In London more than 100 tons 
of the metiil was belie-ved .sold 
for the second day running. A 
record 10 tons changed hands In 
Paris. No (istlmates of sales in 
Zurich werci available.

In Switzerland all gold trans
actions m ust take place In dol
lars and the Swiss Nfitional 
Bank’s move was described as a 
measure îf prudence to protect 
Its supilly ’ of dollars.

London' dealers reported a 
“gigantic turnover” In the bul
lion market.

The price remained un
changed as the United Statsa 
and Its partners In the Interna
tional gc4d pool continued to

provide the metal to meet the 
demand. But the nm on grid 
which deveicqied after Britato 
devalued the pound raised 
threats to the dollar.

Dealers said the turnover to 
the first hours of selling today 
Indicated that a  record would be 
set.

Gold stocks were also strong 
on the London Stock Exchange, 
but industrial shares continued 
the big decline that set In with 
wide profit-taMng Thursday. 
Within haft, an hour of the open
ing the Ftnancial Times Index of 
180 Industrials had plunged be
low the ioo level for the first 
time to weeks.

Record grid sales were re
ported Thursday to th« Ikindoii. 
Parts and Zurich markets as 
buyers, apparently tapeettog

(See Fage B lln ^
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